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INTRODUCTION 
During the spring of 1985, archaeological excavations were 
conducted at the State House Inn, 18 AP 42, 15 State Circle, 
Annapolis, Maryland. Work was conducted by "Archaeology in 
Annapolis," a cooperative project between Historic Annapolis, 
Inc. and the University of Maryland, College Park. This site is 
located within zone seven of the Mary-land Archaeological Research 
Units (Figures 1, 2 & 3). A two-week program of testing in 
March, 1985 was carried out in the yard on State Circle. On the 
basis of positive results from this testing, six more weeks of 
excavations were carried out. This report summarizes the results 
of both phases of the excavations. Excavations were directed by 
Joseph W. Hopkins 111, with the assistance of Donald Creveling 
and Paul Shackel. These excavations were part of a larger 
investigation of the Baroque town plan of Annapolis, laid out by 
Governor Francis Nicholson in 1 6 9 5 .  This plan served as a 
framework around which the town grew over the next three 
centuries. Available historic records do not adequately document 
the development of the plan to its present form. The excavation 
program was a first step in a program to recover information 
about the gradual change of the city plan. 
Funding for this pro.ject was provided by the National 
Geographic Society (Grant Number 3 1 1 6 - 8 5 )  and Historic Annapolis, 
Inc. Mr. Paul Pearson, proprietor and developer of the State 
Rouse Inn was extremely generous in allowing us time to excavate 
before he landscaped the yard. 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION 
The project area is located on the coastal plain of the 
Middle Chesapeake Bay region, Situated on the western shore of 
the Bay, the land surrounding the pro,ject area is characterized 
by rolling uplands with a wide diversity of deciduous trees and 
plants. (Maryland Department of Natural Resources, Tidewater 
Administration Coastal Resources Division 1 9 7 9 ) .  The project 
area is located in Unit 7 (Figure 1) of the Maryland 
Archaeological Research Unit Map, which places the pro-ject area 
in the Gunpowder Middle -Back - Patapsco - Magothy - Severn - 
South - Rhode - West drainages. Specifically, the project area 
is located on the side of a knoll, and the surrounding topography 
gently slopes toward the Annapolis harbor (Figure 2). 
Between 2 5 0 , 0 0 0  BC to 1 5 , 0 0 0  BC the Chesapeake area forests 
were made up of spruce, pine, some fir and birch trees. By 
1 0 , 0 0 0  BC, the forests had become dominated by the oak-hickory, 
representing a more varied and thus more exploitable, environment 
(Maryland Department of Natural Resources, Tidewater 
Administration Coastal Resources Division 1 9 7 9 ) .  
The substrata soils in the Chesapeake area are formed by 
unconsolidated sedimentary deposits of sand, silt, clay and 
gravel. These overlie a crystalline bedrock. Though the 
topographic relief in the area is not diverse, the sediments do 
vary greatly in depth, texture, and degree of permeability (Bush 
et a1 1 9 7 7 : 7 ) .  The soil in the project area is a Monmouth, fine 
sandy loam with a 0-2% gradient, It is formed from 
unconsolidated beds of fine textured sediments. It is otherwise 
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characterized by being deep, well drained, olive colored, 
strongly acidic, and having glauconite (green sand) made up 40-  
70% of its soil profile at any point. The site area in 
particular naturally has a silts topsoil (Kirby & Matthews, 
1973~38-39). 
Prehistoric utilization of the land is unknown. Since the 
late 17th century, the knoll, the area encompassed by State 
Circle, has been used as the political center of the province of 
Maryland. This know was encompassed into the Baroque City Plan 
which was eventually altered by filling in once an active 
cemetery. At the time of excavations the yard was filled with 
construction debris, There were no signs of vegetation. 
PREHISTORIC BACKGROUND 
Paleoindian Period 
The Paleoindian phase (13,000-4,000 B.C.) is not well 
documented in the northeastern United States, though evidence 
from the region suggest humans have lived here for 10,000-20,000 
sears. In the west, the most wide-spread complex is the Llano or 
Clovis, typified by fluted points, scrapers and blades. These 
artifacts are often in association with extinct megafauna of the 
Pleistocene, suggesting a way of life centering on big game 
hunting (Humphrey and Chambers 1977:7-9). 
In the east, however, finds showing evidence of Paleoindians 
are usually isolated fluted points (Steponaitis 1980:63). There 
are, however, several sites in the east which reveal evidence 
for Paleoindian occupation of the region. Two important surface 
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sites are the Williamson site in Dinwiddie County, Virginia and 
the Shoop site in Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, The artifacts 
uncovered include fluted points, blades, scrapers and wedges, 
which are similar between the two sites and similar to the Clovis 
complex in the west. Two deeply stratified sites include the 
Shawnee Minisink site in the Delaware Water Gap and the 
Thunderbird site in the Shenandoah Valley. Both these sites 
yielded radio carbon dates that were contemporaneous with the 
Clovis complex in the west (Humphrey and Chambers 1977:8-9). 
Steponaitis (1980:63-64) notes that while the eastern Paleo 
complex is similar to the western Clovis complexes, eastern 
artifacts have never been found in direct association with 
Pleistocene megafauna. Humphrey and Chambers (1977~9) state that 
eastern evidence is "...complicated by significant variation 
among artifacts both in minor detail and major form." Thus, the 
lifeways of the big game hunters of the west cannot be 
transferred to the east. 
Instead, evidence suggests that the Paleoindians of the east 
had a much more diversified subsistence strategy. This is 
because of several factors, identified by both Steponaitis (1980) 
and Humphrey and Chambers (19779, As Humphreys and Chambers 
(1977) note: 
While big game hunters in the Great Plains and 
Southwest were ranging over thousands of square miles 
of essentially open grassland, their eastern cousins 
were faced with the great variety of ecological niches 
in the first coniferous, then deciduous forest which 
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covered the land...human groups living in the forest 
must have depended increasingly on locally available 
plants, small game, reptiles and shell fish,..This 
regional and seasonal variation in food and resources 
would understandably result in considerable variation 
in cultural adaptive strategies and their material 
manifestations. 
Steponaitis notes that Paleoindian base camps identified by 
diverse artifact assemblages, non-random distribution of lithic 
debris, activity areas and post holes and molds, are found in 
riverine environments. Further, that quarry sites were 
identified by a lack of tools, and the presence of large amounts 
of debitage and a crypto-crystalline rock source. (Stepona.itis 
1 9 8 0 : 6 6 ) .  This indicates that eastern Paleoindians were not 
following migrating animals but were occupying sites on a 
seasonal basis, 
Investigations of Paleoindian sites have been hindered, as 
many sites are inundated with the rise in water level at the end 
of the Pleistocene. 
Archaic Period 
The end of the Pleistocene saw many environmental changes, 
including the inundation of some riverine environments, a change 
from mixed coniferous forests to northern hardwoods, and a more 
temperate climate. The Archaic period is one of cultural 
adaptation to these changes and is further divided into sub- 
phases, known generally as Early Archaic, Middle Archaic and 
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Late Archaic, 
The Early Archaic ( 7 5 0 0 - 6 0 0 0  B.C.) is characterized by the 
appearance of two artifact traditions, the Corner Notched 
tradition ( 7 5 0 0 - 6 8 0 0  B.C.) and the Bifurcate tradition ( 6 8 0 0 - 6 0 0 0  
B.C.). The Corner Notched tradition is based on the change from 
fluted points to corner notched points, reflecting a different 
hafting technique and utilization. The general artifact 
assemblages of Paleo and Archaic peoples are very similar, thus 
prompting some to infer that the differences between the two 
peoples were what they hunted (Steponaitis 1 9 8 0 : 6 9 - 7 0 ) .  
The Bifurcate tradition involved the scheduled use of a 
number of seasonal available resources. The Bifurcates were made 
from Rhyolite or Quartz in the Appalachian Mountains. 
Circa 6 0 0 0  Be@, the weather changed from cool and dry to 
warm and wet. This marked the beginning of the Middle Archaic. 
This period is represented by several traditions, with the 
Bifurcate tradition possibly extending into this period. 
Marrow Mountain points were part of a tradition extending 
from 5000-4200  B.C. These points were made of rhyolite and black 
chert, with associated assemblages of scrapers, large bifaces, 
choppers, hammers, a-tlaL1 weights and axes. These peoples 
occupied inland swamps with transient camps on second and third 
order streams (Steponaitis 1 9 8 0 : 7 6 - 7 7 ) .  
Another tradition was characterized by the Guilford 
lanceoloate points made of quartzite, The assemblages were 
generally the same as the Marrow Mountain assemblages with the 
exception of scrapers being absent. The increase in the number 
l o  
of points indicates either an intensification of use in the area, 
or an increase in population (Steponaitis 1983:78-79). 
The Late Archaic saw a change to a warm and dry climate and 
the beginning of an oak-hickory forest, During this time period 
(4000-1000 B . C . )  there were several traditions. Two distinctive 
traditions were the Piedmont tradition with long stemmed points, 
and the Laurentian tradition, rare in this area. Also appearing 
for the first time is the broad spear which indicted utilization 
of new resources, possibly estuary resources (Steponaitis 
1980~80-81). Seatite or soapstone vessels for storage originated 
during this era. As Humphrey and Chambers (1977:ll) note, the 
native Americans were now heavily relying on fishing and mollusk 
collecting. These are all indications of an increasingly 
sedentary way of life. 
Woodland Period 
The transition from Archaic to Woodland is marked by the 
appearance of woodworking tools, such as axes and celts, and 
cordage impressed ceramics. Both types of artifacts reflect a 
more sedentary life-way, 
The Woodland period (1000 B,G.-European contact-A.D. 1500) 
is also divided into three phases; Early, Middle and Late. 
During the Early Woodland period, the introduction of cultigens 
into the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys from Mexico resulted in 
changes in those areas. However, in parts of the northeast, the 
Archaic way of life continued until European eontact (Humphrey 
and Chambers 1977:17). As Humphrey and Chambers (1977:17) note: 
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Pottery is the clearest indication of change in this 
early Woodland period. Changes in the frequency and 
distribution of Accokeek, Pope's Creek, and Mockley 
wares, ,.indicate that shifts in food procurement 
strategies were taking place although all,.,predate the 
use of agricul-tural products. 
However, no major changes in cultural patterns were noted, 
Circa 1000-1200  A.D., cultivated legumes were introduced 
into the area. This coincided with the development of improved 
strains of maize. These developments produced significant 
changes in the population structure of the area (Humphrey and 
Chambers 1 9 7 7 : 1 7 - 1 9 ) .  Thus when European explorers and colonists 
arrived in the Chesapeake, they found sedentary populations 
relying on an intensified and integrated utilization of natural 
and cultivated resources, 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
Maryland was granted to George Calvert, the first Lord 
Baltimore in 1 6 2 9 ,  and was established as a proprietary colony. 
It was first settled in 1634 at St. Mary's, as this town became 
the first capital of the colons, Maryland developed an economy 
based on tobacco export. With the ma.joritg of people living on 
tobacco farms, pursuing profit, there was little chance for urban 
development. The smaller farmers often relied on the large 
plantation owners for the processing and shipping of the tobacco. 
These large plantations were usually self-contained with 
blacksmiths, coopers, cobblers, as well as docks on their 
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plantations (Middleton 1 9 5 4 ) .  
As a result of the Glorious Revolution in 1 6 8 9 ,  Maryland 
became a royal colony under the sovereign rule of William and 
Mary. The capital of Maryland was moved from St. Mary's to 
Annapolis and Sir Francis Nicholson was appointed Governor of 
Maryland (Radoff 1 9 7 1 ) .  In creating a city plan, Nicholson 
intentionally used a Baroque design for the political purpose of 
creating stability by using the church and the State Rouse as the 
focus of his design (Reps 1 9 6 5 ) .  
Papenfuse ( 1 9 7 5 )  described the city of Annapolis'growth in 
three phases. First was a period between 1 6 9 4  and 1 7 1 5 ,  which 
was characterized by the totqn's seasonal swelling with the 
general assembly, and subsequent depopulation after the assembly 
left, Between 1 7 1 5  and 1 7 6 3 ,  the town experienced bureaucratic 
growth and small industrtal expansion, which increased the number 
of permanent residents. The era between 1 7 6 3  and 1 7 8 4  is known 
as Annapolis9 Golden Age. This time is characterized by the 
decline of small industry, such as shipbuilding and tanning, 
while conspicuous consumption among the most prominent and 
richest members of the colony residing in Annapolis increased 
tremendously (Papenfuse 1 9 7 5 : 6 ) .  
After this period of grandeur, Annapolis declined as the 
social and economic center of the Chesapeake and Baltimore became 
the prominent center of the Chesapeake. Annapolis remained a 
small port town, relying on local trade as the basis of its 
economy. In the 1 9 6 Q s ,  Annapolis became revitalized with its 
main economic base generated by tourism. 
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THE STATE HOUSE INN LOT HISTORY 
This historical background includes material that was 
compiled by Dr. Jean Russo, Research Director for Historic 
Annapolis, Inc. She gathered primary information from Historic 
Annapolis, Inc. Preservation Data Bank. She also reviewed 
primary material from the Maryland Hall of Records, and Anne 
Arundel County and Annapolis city records. Her research included 
a title history of the property as well as a review of the 
Maryland Gazette for references to the property or its owners. 
In addition, insurance maps from the files of Historic Annapolis, 
Inc, were assembled. 
The State House Inn property, 15 State Circle, lies between 
the State Circle and Main Street, in the segment of State Circle 
bounded by School Street and Frances Street. The properly runs 
roughly north-south from Main Street to the State Circle, and is 
bounded on the west side by Chancery Lane, a pedestrian passage 
(Figure 3). The property slopes off sharply from State Circle to 
Main Street., which in turn runs down to Spa Creek. Tlie 
excavations were conducted in the yard on State Circle. 
The State House Inn lies on what was lot 7 3  in the original 
Beard Survey (Figure 4). In 1718, when the plan was resurveyed 
by James Stoddart, the property was owned by Mrs. Margaret 
Mercier. The notes to Stoddart's survey (Stoddart 1718) say it 
was resurveyed for Mrs. Mercier "from Bladenfs lot," so it may 
have previously belonged to Governor BPaden. Mrs. Margaret 
Mercier married John Steele, and in 1720 they sold the property 
1 4  
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Figure 4. 1718 Stoddart Survey of Annapolis. 
to Cornelius Brooksby (Anne Arundel County Court 1 7 2 0 ) .  Brooksby 
willed the dwelling to his son John and the "butcher shop" to his 
daughter Mary (Anne Arundel County Wills 1 7 2 3 ) .  
The Rouse referred to was probably the Shaw House, adjacent 
to the State Rouse Inn. The butcher shop may have been on the 
part of the property now occupied by the State Rouse Inn, All 
the property belonged to Mary (Brooksby) Long and her husband 
Sewell by 1 7 5 1  (Anne Arundel County Court 1 7 5 1 ) .  The lower half, 
where the State House Inn is located, was willed by Sewell to his 
grandson, David L. Sudler, in 1 7 7 4  (Queen Anne County Wills 
1 7 7 4 ) .  A reference to the lot in 1 7 8 2  describes the 
"house.,.oeeupied by William Whetcraft" (Maryland Gazette 
September 27, 1 7 8 2 ) .  A later article mentions Mary Reynolds 
living "in the house with stables formerly occupied by William 
Whetcroft" (Maryland Gazette September 2 7 ,  1 7 8 7 ) .  
In 1 8 1 1 ,  the property was bought by Washington @ .  Tuck. A 
house was on the property at that time. Tuck apparently built a 
new house or rebuilt the house on Main (formerly Church) Street. 
An advertisement in the Maryland Gazette refers to "Mr. Tuck's 
new Building" (Maryland Gazette March 8 ,  1 8 2 1 ) .  This building 
forms the Main Street half of the present State House Inn. It 
may incorporate part of an earlier structure. Fireplaces in the 
present basement of this structure suggest an earlier, 18th 
century construction, 
The present State House Inn went through three ma,jor 
building phases. The first was construction or reconstruction by 
1 8 2 1 ,  by Washington G, Tuck. This structure comprises the front 
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(Main Street) half of the building (Figure 5, Area A) and was 
three stories tall. The first floor was occupied by stores, 
while the second and third stories served as residence for 
Washington G. Tuck and his family. By 1 8 9 1  a two-story wing 
running up the eastern side of the property to State Circle had 
been added (Figure 6 ) .  Between 1 9 0 8  and 1 9 1 3  (Figures 7-10) the 
two-story ell was removed, and the half of the present building 
toward State Circle was added. At this time, an additional floor 
was added to the first part of the building, making it four 
stories high. Sometime between 1 9 2 0  and 1 9 6 4 ,  the porch on the 
State Circle side was added, and the roof was changed to the 
present Mansard roof (Photo Collection, Historic Annapolis, 
Inc.), The porch had a full basement which descends to the level 
of the Main Street floor of the building. 
During all this construction, the area fronting the State 
House Circle remained a yard. The buildings in all descriptions 
of the property were on Church (now Main) Street. The 
development from 1 8 2 1  to the present has been from Main Street 
toward State Circle. Since the building is built into the 
hillside, there is a possibility that the built up yard surfaces 
may be partially due to the excavations of the full basement 
toward the State Circle, 
BACKGROUND HISTORY OF THE CITY PLAN 
As earls as 1 6 4 8 ,  several small settlements were established 
in the vicinity of present day Annapolis (Reps 1 9 7 2 : 1 1 7 ) ,  The 
settlement on the site of Annapolis was referred to as Proctor's 
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Landing, in the third quarter of the 17th century, and after 1683 
it was know as Anne Arundle Town. In the second half of the 17th 
century, the Governor and Assembly passed a number of acts to 
encourage the formation of towns, often with requirements that 
trade pass through the towns, In 1683 Anne Arundel Town was 
designated as a port town, We have no records of the form of 
these earlier settlements. Bowever, in response to the port and 
town legislation of 1683, Richard Beard surveyed the city in 
#1683/4. This was a grid-like plan on which some of Annapolis' 
present plan is based, This grid may have oriented itself with 
some pre-existing streets, such as Duke of Gloucester, 
Shipwright, and Market Streets. (Ramirez 1975; Baker 1983) 
(Figure 11). 
In 1695, when the capital was moved to Annapolis, Governor 
Francis Nicholson made several additions to the grid plan laid 
out by Beard for the city of Annapolis. He added two circles, a 
large one for the State House, and a smaller one for the Church 
of England (Figure 4). Several diagonal streets extend from 
these circles, cutting across the grid and framing vistas of the 
State House and the church in their respective circles. 
Nicholson's addition of the diagonal streets leading to 
ma.jor architectural and symbolic focal points is a classic 
application of Baroque city planning, These ideas grew out of 
Renaissance efforts to modernize medieval cities. The Italians 
developed the idea of broad diagonal avenues uniting parts of the 
city and ending the avenues in an architectural focal point of a 
monument or a prominent building. By the 17th century these 
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Figure 11. Reconstruction of Richard ~eard's 1683 Survey 
ideas had been developed further: 
"The original concept of a single great avenue leading to a 
square or building had been elaborated upon. It was deemed 
desirable to have a number of ma*jor streets converging on 
such focal points, Where these principal and other minor 
axes intersected, a place, a monumental public building, a 
statue or fountain, would be erected as a visual punctuation 
mark." (Reps 1 9 7 7 ~ 2 2 )  
Francis Nicholson had served in Europe and England before he 
came to the American Colonies. He was familiar with several 
planned cities on the continent, Nicholson's plan for Annapolis 
also bears kinship to plans submitted by Christopher Wren and by 
John Evelyn for the rebuilding of London after the disastrous 
fire of 1666 (Reps 1 9 7 2 :  2 2 ) .  Nicholson applied these Baroque 
design principles to Annapolis over a preexisting town plan. 
This can be seen in lots along East Street. Lot 86 is cut in 
half, and lots 8 7 ,  9 4 ,  95, 1 0 1  and 1 0 2  have small corners cut off 
by East Street (Figure 4 ) .  This can only be the result of East 
Street having been laid out after the lots in that part of the 
city had been established. 
Nicholson's plan is unique for the Colonial period in the 
New World, Most early settlements grew haphazardly, or followed 
a grids plan. Others, like Philadelphia and Savannah, 
represented sophisticated attempts to dilute the evils of the 
city with the virtues of the country. Nicholson's conception is 
much more urban in nature. It is much more daring than his 
subsequent plan for Williamsburg (Reps 1 9 7 2 ) .  
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RESEARCH GOAL: EXCAVATING A CITY PLAN 
"Archaeology in Annapolis" has chosen a research goal. 
studying the development of the city plan of Annapolis, The 
Nicholson plan encapsulates the development of the city as a 
whole. The plan is a unique, large scale artifact that 
represents a statement about Nicholson" 17th-century conceptions 
of what a city should be (Hopkins 1986). Composed by Nicholson, 
the filling in of this plan has taken three centuries. Only in 
the second half of the 19th-century did buildings line all the 
streets to frame the vistas conceived two centuries earlier 
(Ramirez, 1975). 
City plans present some special problems compared to normal, 
site specific archaeology. City plans are large and therefore 
complete or even major excavation of a city plan is impractical. 
In the case of Annapolis, the city plan is not only still in 
existence, but it is heavily occupied. Excavation of undisturbed 
evidence of the plan is only possible in a few places. 
We are collecting evidence of the plan from several sources. 
All historic maps of Annapolis have been assembled. One line of 
evidence comes from monitoring and recording excavations by the 
city of Annapolis in normal sewer and utflity line maintenance, 
as well as in new construction pro.jects (Ropkins 1986). We have 
also drawn on information collected incidentally in earlier 
archaeological excavations, such as those at Reynolds Tavern, on 
Church Circle, and Calvert House, on State Circle (Yentsch 1983). 
This report describes the first panned excavations aimed 
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specifically at recovering information on the changing nature of 
the Nicholson plan. 
An examination of historic maps of Annapolis allows us to 
sketch the development of the plan, The first map we have is the 
1718 Stoddart redrawing of the Nicholson plan (Figure 4). On 
this map, the Church and State Circles axe represented as 
circles. The Church Circle is two thirds the size of the State 
Circle. The modern plan of the city shows the Church Circle has 
become an oval. The State Circle is now irregular in shape, and 
measures 30 to 60 ft. smaller than its dimensions on the 
Stoddart plan. 
Historic research outlines several periods of street 
building and dedication of new streets. However, we do not have 
a good sequence of maps over the history of the city. After the 
Stoddart plan, the next reliable survey is an 1844 Coast and 
Geodetic Survey chart of Annapolis (Figure 12) (Radoff 1972: 10). 
This shows the Church and State Circles as round. An 1878 
insurance map (Figure 13) shows the Church and State Circles as 
elliptical in form. 
The excavations at the State House Inn were aimed at 
discovering what earlier evidence of the placement and form of 
the Nicholson plan would look like, as well as gathering evidence 
that will contribute to understanding the development of the plan 
over time, Since the State House Inn yard borders the circle, we 
can hope that the shrinking of the circle will be recognizable in 
some sort of boundary features, whether paving, curbs, walks, 
fences or simple differences in artifactual materials. The State 
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F i g u r e  13: 1878 H o p k i n s  Map o f  A n n a p o l i s  
( r e d u c e d  50%) 
House Inn excavations could only hope to recover the edge of the 
State Circle at a single point on its circumference. Further 
excavations at other points on the circle, as well as an analysis 
of evidence from completed excavations at Calvert House, will 
allow reconstruction of the gradual change of the entire circle. 
It was our hope that features, topographic changes, and 
stratigraphic data may be analyzed to trace the changes that may 
have occurred to the State Circle. A major goal therefore was to 
obtain a profile across the State House Inn yard, perpendicular 
to the circumference of the State Circle, 
SENSITIVITY 
There are several aboriginal sites ( 1 8  AP 4, 18 AP 5, 18 A9 
11, 18 A P  4 6 )  that have been recorded within the city of 
Annapolis, None of these are within the present historic 
district. Because the State Circle is close to natural water 
resources, 250 rn, from the harbor and 500 m. from ~cton" Cover, 
there is moderate probability that prehistoric sites would be 
found within State Circle. 
Annapolis was originally settled in 1 6 4 9 .  It is most likely 
that the early inhabitants would have settled along the 
shorelines (Baker 1 9 8 6 ) .  It is not until the later part of the 
century that the knoll was used by Annapolitans for the placement 
of residences and the State House (Riley 1 8 8 7 ) -  Therefore, State 
Circle has a high potential of containing valuable colonial 
cultural resources dating from at least the late 17th century. 
Therefore, it is likely that some data may be recovered regarding 
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the Baroque Town Plan of Annapolis. 
METHODOLOGY 
A grid consisting of 5 ft. by 5 ft. units was laid over the 
site and labelled 1 through 42. All units were excavated 
according to stratigraphic layers, and if any layer was thicker 
than 0 . 5  ft., it was arbitrarily ended, then continued as the 
next designated level. All lagers were labelled alphabetically 
with upper case letters (i,e. A, B, C...). Each feature was 
designated by the upper case letter F followed by a number (i.e. 
F-1, F - z *  s ) *  
For the purposes of analysis, layers seem as continuous 
across the site were redesignated with Roman numerals (I, 11, 
III.,.). This meant that some layers seen as separate in the 
field, as well as arbitrary levels, were redesignated as one 
layer, based on soil description and artifact content. 
Excavations were conducted by shovel skimming and 
trowelling, and all soil, except the oyster shell driveway, was 
screened through a 1 / 4  in. mesh screen. All artifacts were 
saved, washed and labelled at the Historic Annapolis, Inc, 
la,boratorg in Annapolis, Maryland. They were catalogued at the 
University of Maryland, College Park Laboratory at College Park, 
Maryland, 
FIELD INVESTIGATIONS AND OBSERVATIONS 
The following is a description of the results of 
archaeological excavations at the State House Inn for both phases 





Figure 14. Site Map of lSRP42 with Major Features. 
SCALE 3 
ft. units were excavated (Figure 14.). All strata of similar 
origin found will be described here together, as well as their 
relationship to other strata. A more detailed explanation can be 
found in the Unit Summary Forms (Appendix I), the Artifact 
Summary forms (Appendix 11), and the Unit Profiles (Appendix 
111) " 
As the strata across %he site is generally uniform, the 
stratigraphy can be divided between west and east sides of the 
site. Thus when explicating the strata, references will be made 
to the above designations, In general, however, units 8, 16w1/2, 
17, and 2's1/2, are representative of the east side of the 
yard's stratigraphy, and units 32, 33, 39, 40, 41 and 42 
represent the stratigraphy on the western side of the site 
(Figure C 1 .  
EAST YARD 
On the eastern side of the site, stratum I consisted of a 
dark brown (10 YR 3 / 3 )  sandy loam, with gravel, and averaged 
between 0.5 ft. and 0.3 ft. in thickness. It had a mean ceramic 
date of 1765 (n=10), and a T . P , & ,  of 1820, It was evenly 
distributed across the yard, with a slight thickening toward the 
southern end of the site. Layer I was determined to be modern as 
it contained gravelly fill, with a mix of 18th and 13th century 
artifacts (Appendix 111). 
Stratum IT was directly below stratum A and consisted of 
dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/61 sandy loam. It has a mean 
ceramic date of 1790 (n=16), and a T.P.Q. of 1795. From Unit 8, 
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Figure 15. Profile of Western Wall in West Yard. 
where 11 was approximately 1.00 ft. thick, stratum 11 becomes 
progressively shallower in units 16w1/2 and 17; being 
approximately 0,2 ft. in Unit 17. In Unit 8, layer I1 rested on 
subsoil, thus that unit was terminated. This layer was 
determined to be fill from the late 18th century with some modern 
mixing. 
Stratum I11 was found only in the southern half of Unit 17, 
It underlaid layers I and 11, as layer I1 ended three-quarters of 
the way into Unit 17, Stratum 111 was contiguous with layer IV, 
and varied between 0.3 ft. and 1.1 ft, in thickness, No further 
documentation is available on stratum 6. 
Stratum IV, as stated, was contiguous with layer 111, and 
was found only in Units 16w1/2 and 17. It varied in thickness 
between . 4  ft. in the northern part of Unit 16w1/2 and 1.0 ft. in 
the southern part of Unit 17, with a gentle slope to the south. 
It has a mean ceramic date of 1786 (n=18), and a T . P . Q .  of 1795, 
and consisted of a dark yellowish brown (10 UR 4/61 sandy loam. 
Stratum IV was determined to be an undisturbed context of 18th 
century fill, and was also the last layer of cultural material in 
Unit 17, 
Stratum V consisted of crushed brick and mortar and had a 
slight southern slope within the unit. It had a consistent 
thickness of 0.1 ft. and a mean ceramic date of 1791(51), with a 
T.P.Q. of 1795. Layer V was directly below layer D , ,  and rested 
on stratum F ,  Stratum V was interpreted former ground surface or 
a dumping episode. 
Stratum VI was a rubble layer of crushed brick and some 
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mortar, with a slight southern slope. Its thickness was a 
consistent 0.2 ft., and had a mean ceramic date of 1792(n=68), 
with a T.P.Q. of 1780, Given the high proportions of artifacts 
in both layers V and VI, it is possible that these layers were 
the product of refuse dumping, 
The following strata, VII, VIII, and IX, are arbitrary 
levels, Stratum VII consisted of a dark brown (10 YR 313) sandy 
loam, with a mean ceramic date of 1787(n=18) and a T.P.Q. of 
1780, It too had a gentle southern slope, and an average 
thickness of approximately 0.7 ft. Stratum VIII had a mean 
ceramic date of 1746(n=41), with a T.P.Q. of 1780; it consisted 
of a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) sandy loam. Given the 
slope, it had an average thickness of 0.4 ft., and ended when 
subsoil was reached in the northern half of the unit, while the 
cultural layer continued in the southern half. Stratum IX was 
restricted to the southern half of the unit and consisted of a 
dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4 / 4 )  sandy loam. It had a mean 
ceramic date of 1772(n=3) and a T.P.Q. of 1780. Stratum TX had 
an average thickness of 0.5 ft. and ended above feature 18. 
WEST YARD 
On the western part of the site, the units ran north-south, 
with Unit 39 being the northernmost, running through Units 40 
and 41 to Unit 42, the southernmost (Figure 1 5 ) .  Some of the 
strata in these units correspond to the strata in the eastern 
part of the site, where this occurred it will be noted. Stratum 
I was on such layer, as it was modern gravel fill that covers the 
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entire site. Here the matrix was a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 
4/4) sandy loam, with a mean ceramic date of 1792(n=8), and a 
T . P . Q .  of 1780. The thickness of the lager varied between 0.2 
ft. and 0.5 ft,, but with no slope apparent. Both, stratum II 
and stratum 111 are beneath lager I. 
Generally stratum I1 laid above stratum 111, with one 
exception, this being in the southern part of Unit 42, where the 
layers were contiguous. Layer 11 had a dark yellowish brown (10 
YR 4/41 sandy loam matrix, and a mean ceramic date of 1797(n=16), 
with a T . P . Q .  of 1820. It varied between 0.2 ft. and 0.3 ft. in 
thickness. Stratum 111 was a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) 
sandy loam, with a mean ceramic date of 1797(n=78), and a T . P . Q .  
of 1820. It was present in all units varying in thickness from 
0 , J  ft, to 1,OQ ft., and sloped slightly north-south in Unit 39. 
Both, stratum 11 and stratum 111, were determined to be fill, 
with stratum 11 being moderately disturbed. 
Stratum IV was found only in Units 40, 41 and 42, and varied 
from 0,2 ft. in unit 40 to 1.00 ft. in Unit 42. It consisted of 
a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/41 sandy loam, with a mean 
ceramic date of 1792(n=186), and a T . P . Q .  of 1795 ,  Layer IV was 
also determined to be fill, 
Stratum V was found beneath layer D, and was present only in 
Units 40, 41 and 42. It was a consistent 0.2 ft, in depth, until 
halfway through Unit 42, where it thickened and became 0.9 ft. in 
depth. It has a mean ceramic date of 1794(n=72), with a T . P . Q .  
of 1795, and consists of a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4 1 4 )  sandy 
loam. 
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Below stratum VI was stratum VII, however, layer VII was 
found across all the units, and underlaid stratum III in the 
northern two units. It consisted of a dark yellowish brown sand 
loam, with a mean ceramic date of 1779(n=186), and a T,P. &, of 
1795 (there were, however, two small pieces of plastic present). 
This stratum was again determined to be fill, 
Stratum VII was found only in Units 4.1 and 42, and it 
consisted of a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/61 sandy loam. It 
has a T.P.Q. of 1795, and a mean ceramic date of 1779(n=85). 
Layer VII was consistently 0.6 ft. in thickness, with a widening 
in the southern half of Unit 42, to approximately 1.00 ft. in 
thickness. This was also determined to be fill. 
Stratum VIII did not underlie layer VII, and was only found 
in Units 39 and 40. It consisted of a sterile dark brown (10 YR 
4/61 sandy loam, with a dramatic "dip" in Unit 39, which appeared 
to be cut into subsoil (Figure 15). Layer VIII varied between 
0.2 ft. in depth in Unit 39 and 0.5 ft. in depth in Unit 40. 
Like stratum VIII, stratum IX was sterile, however, it was 
underlaid by stratum V I I  in Units 42 and 41, and was not present 
in Units 40 or 39, It was a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/6) 
sandy loam. Both layers were determined to be fill related to 
the State Circle. 
DESCRIPTION OF FEATURES 
A total of 22 features were excavated at the State House 
Inn, and for analytical purposes are divided into three 
categories: architectural (which include foundations, trenches 
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Unit 16 w1/2 
Unit 21 s1/2 
Unit 16 w1/2 
and post holes); fill related; modern, Their description 
follows . 
Architectural Features 
F-6 Unit 39 
F-7 Unit 39 
F-7.1 Unit 39 
F-7.2 Unit 39 
F-7,3 Unit 39 
F-7.4 Unit 39 
F-9 Unit 39 
F-11 Unit 16 w1/2 
F-14 [Jnit 16 w1/2 
F-15 Unit 16 w1/2 
Feature 6, in Unit 39, was a brick footer to a wall, and ran 
the length of the unit at a north-west/south-east angle. It was 
found at 0.96 ft, b.d. The wall was only three courses high, but 
the brick pattern was header-stretcher-header, the Flemish 
pattern. The associated builder's trench was feature 9. 
Feature 7, Unit 39, was a soil stain believed to have been a 
trench; it consisted of dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4./4) sandy 
loam and ran in an east-west direction, Its mean ceramic date 
was 1772(n=2), with a T,P.&. of 1762, and was dug from an average 
depth of 1.78 ft, b.d, to an average dept of 1.89 ft, bed. 
Features 7b and 7c are arbitrary stratum within this feature. 
This same feat,ure was designated as three features, 7.1, 7.2 and 
7.3, when outlines became distinct. Feature 7.3 retained the 
description of a trench, but was confined to the south-eastern 
part of the unit (Figure 14). Features 7.1 and 7.2 were square 
and round postholes respectively, only 0.2 ft. away from each 
other, and neither yielded any datable materials. Feature 7.1 
was a dark brown (10 YR 3/31 sandy loam, and was dug from an 
average depth of 2.79 ft, b.d. to an average depth of 3.37 ft. 
b,d. Feature 7.2 was a dark brown (10 YR 3 / 3 )  sandy loam, and 
was dug from an average depth of 2.82 ft. b.d. to an average 
depth of 3.37 ft. bad. Feature 7.3, once defined, consisted of a 
dark brown (10 YR 3/3 sandy loam, and was dug from an average 
depth of 2.66 ft. bed. to an average depth of 3.69 ft. b.d. 
Found also in this unit was feature 7.4, a square posthole. This 
consisted of a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) sandy loam, 
excavated from an average depth of 2.96 ft. bed. Lo an average 
depth of 3.58 ft, bad, No artifacts were recovered, but it was 
noticed that this feature overlapped feature 7.1, the other 
square posthold. 
Feature 9, in Unit 39, was the builder's trench to feature 
6, and it consisted of a dark yellowish loam with mortar. This 
was dug from an average depth of 1.93 ft, b.d. to an average 
depth of 3.24 ft. bed. It also ran in a rough east-west 
direction along the southern side of the wall. No ceramics were 
found, but a hand-wrought nail was recovered. 
Feature 11, in Unit 16 w1/2, was a posthold or postholes in 
the south-west portion of the unit. It was excavated from an 
average depth of 4.16 ft. bed. to an average depth of 4.76 ft, 
bad. 
Feature 14, in Unit 16 w1/2, was a posthold, squarish in 
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shape, that was found at an average depth of 1.95 ft, b.d. and 
excavated to an average depth of 3.03 ft. b.d. It consisted of a 
brown-dark brown (10 YR 3/4 sandy loam, with a mean ceramic date 
of 1791(n=2) and a T.P.Q. of 1762. This was located in the 
northern part of the unit. 
Feature 15, in Unit 16 w1/2, was also a posthole, horseshoe 
in shape, and was located in the center of the unit. It 
consisted of a brown-dark brown (10 YR 3/4) sandy loam, and no 
datable artifacts were recovered, It was excavated from an 
average depth of 1.92 ft, bed. to an average depth of 2.37 ft. 
b.d. 
Feature 16, in Unit 16 w1/2 was a crushed brick and mortar 
floor, which covered the entire unit. It was excava,ted from an 
average depth of 2.92 ft. bed, to an average depth of 3.12 ft. 
b.d. Its men ceramic date was 1792(n=56) and a T.P.Q. of 1795. 
It was this surface that feature 14 was intruding into. 
Feature 17, in Unit 21 s1/2, was a builder's trench 
associated with feature 6, continued into Unit 21 s1/2. It 
consisted of a heavy mortar concentration running parallel to 
the wall, No ceramics were recovered but later nails and glass 
fragments were found, and the trench was determined to be a late 
nineteenth century or early twentieth century feature. 
Feature 18, in Unit 16 w1/2, is unknown and was never 
exposed due to time constraints. The upper layers were a dark 
yellowish brown (10 YR 4/4) clayey loam, with a mean ceramic 
date of 1766(n=3), and a T.P.Q. of 1762. It was located in the 
southern part of the unit, well below where subsoil had been 
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reached in the northern half, and did not show signs of 
terminating. Unfortunately, as stated before, excavation was 
stopped due to time constraints. 
Fill Related Features 
F-1 Units 41/42 F-10 
F-4 Unit 40 F-13 
F-8 Unit 41 
Feature 1 ,  in Units 41 and 42, was a layer of crushed brick 
Unit 4-1/42 
Unit 8 
and mortar, under layer E and over level 6,  It was excavated 
from an avera.ge depth of 2.48 ft. bed. to an average depth of 3.7 
ft. bad,, with a mean ceramic date of 1795(n=4), and a T . P . Q .  of 
1780. 
Feature 4 was a collection of unarticulated bricks, and a 
soil matrix of dark yellowish brown (10 YR 413) sandy loam. It 
was excavated from an average depth sf 2,48 ft. bad. to an 
average depth of 2.75 ft. bed., with a mean ceramic date ~f 
1775(n=2), and a T . P . Q .  of 1740. 
Feature 8, in Unit 41, was a dark brown (10 YR 3/3) brown 
sandy loam overlying stratum C .  It was excavated from an average 
depth of 2.11 ft. b.d. to an average depth of 2.88 ft. b.d., with 
no datable artifacts recovered. 
Feature 10, in Units 41 and 42, was a scatter of 
unarticulated brick rubble. It was excavated from an average 
depth of 2.11 ft, b.d, to an average depth of 2.88 ft, b,d., with 
no datable artifacts recovered. 
Feature 13, in Unit 8, was a dark yellowish brown (10 YR 
4/4) sandy loam, It was excavated from an average depth of 3.24 
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ft. bed. to an average depth of 3.84 ft. b,d., with a mean 
ceramic date of 1776(n=8), and a T . P . Q .  of 1780. 
Modern Features 
F-2 Unit 17 F-5 Unit 33 
F-3 Unit 17 F-12-1 Unit 41 
Feature 2 was dark yellowish brown (10 YR 3/4) silts loam in 
layer A and B .  It was excavated from an average depth of 1.85 
ft, bed. to an average depth of 2.15 ft. bed. No ceramics were 
recovered. 
Feature 3 was oil stain associated with a buried fuel tank 
in the front yard of the State House Inn. It was a soil stain 
that with which excavation was stopped in progress. 
Feature 12-1 was a root-stain with a munsell of dark 
yellowish brown (10 YR 4/3) sandy loam. It was dug from an 
average depth of 3,9 ft, b,d. to an average depth of 6.37 ft. 
b.d, 
SUMMARY OF ARCHAEOLOGY 
The goal of excavations in the yard of the State House Inn 
was to detect any archaeological evidence such as curbs, fence 
lines, and postholes that would allow us to measure and date 
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alterations to State Circle. Also needed was a profile which 
would reveal the original topography of State House hill and its 
subsequent stratigraphy, By da.ting any cutting and/or filling in 
of t.he natural terrain, it might be possible to link activity at 
the site to specific social and political episodes in 18th and 
19th century Annapolis. 
A principal find of excavations at the State House Inn was 
the steep slope in the natural topography of the site. In Unit 
39, ad,jacent to the present sidewalk, sterile soil wa.s found at 
an average depth of 1.0 ft. below the present ground surface. In 
Unit 42, 15 feet further away from the cirele, sterile soil was 
encountered at an average depth of 4.0 ft, below the present 
ground surface (Figure 15). One of the west wall profiles for 
the State Rouse Inn yard shows not only the natural slope of the 
topography, but also a distinct cut ,just outside a line of 
postholes marking an outer boundary of an earlier, wider circle 
(Feature 7 in Unit 39). 
Even though the State Circle was in use by 1695, and a 
structure may have been on the State Rouse Inn property by 1723, 
and was definitely by the la,te 18th century, analysis of -the 
archaeological record indicates that there was little deposition 
of artifacts during the early 18th centurg. 
The top layers on the site, I and 11, were relatively 
disturbed by the recent renovations to the State House Inn. This 
soil was a 10 YR 4/6 dark yellowish brown silty loam containing 
modern gravel and construction debris. Beneath these mixed 
layers, layers 111, I V  and V had mean ceramic dates of 
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1797(n=16), 1792(n=120) and 1794(n=72) respectively, and each had 
a Terminus Post Quem (T.P.Q.) of 1795. Most of these layers were 
composed of a 10 YR 3/4 dark yellowish brown silty loam with some 
brick rubble mixed throughout, The two earliest layers, VI and 
VII, had mean ceramic dates of 1779(n=186) and 1776(n=85) with a 
T,P.&. for each of 1795. Most of the soil in these two layers 
was a 10 YR 3/4 dark yellowish brown sandy loam with flecks of 
charcoal and some brick fragments (Figure 15). This suggests 
that there was a major deposition of rubble and soil in the yard 
of the State House Inn during and .just after the American 
Revolution, presumably in order to level the steep natural slope 
of State House Hill, This filling seems to have taken place ad 
about the same time as the filling Yentsch (1983) discovered 
across the circle at the Calvert House site. 
Evidence for earlier boundary markers for State Circle takes 
the form of a line of seven features found toward the northern 
end of the site, Five of these were likely post holes and the 
other two features are as get unidentified. These features were 
found in Units 16, 33 and 39. The line they form runs about 12 
ft. south of and parallel to the present curb of State Circle and 
about 3 ft. south of the edge of the present sidewalk (Figure 
14). All of the post holes appear to have originated in Layer 
I V .  
Feature 7.3, which was probably a pit, had a ceramic date of 
1733(n=5) and a T.P.Q. of 1715. Only one posthole, Feature 7, 
contained any datable material, two pieces of ceramic from the 
1 7 7 0 ~ ~  a sample too small to be reliable. The remaining 
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postholes appear to have been dug into layers VI and VII and may 
therefore be assumed to be more recent than those layers, 
intruding into them after their deposition. 
CONCLUSIONS 
There are at least two conclusions to be drawn from this 
project, one set primarily methodological, the other substantive 
and theoretical. 
On method, the excavations at the State House Inn 
demonstrate that at least in the case of the two Circles, which 
are the foci of the Nicholson plan, there is evidence that may be 
recovered concerning both Nicholson's original design, and the 
three centuries of alterations to it. The identification of 
postholes, cutting and filling demonstrate the kinds of evidence 
we need to search out at other points along the edges of both 
circles to understand the complex series of alterations that have 
cumulatively diminished each circle by a considerable amount. 
More importantly, demonstrated is the ability of a site like 
the State Rouse Inn to comment on a tension that has existed 
within Annapolis ever since Nicholson laid out his Baroque plan. 
The tension is between the commercial needs of the city and the 
function of the town plan as an active guide to the sources of 
power within the city and colons. Alterations to the town plan 
were not made in the form of cutting a grid through the existing 
plan. Rather, there are examples like the State House Inn (18  AP 
42) where there was the archaeological record of alterations to 
the property like filling and fencing, that made it more usable 
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commercially, but which did not conflict with the symbolic 
function of the plan. This readaption to a commercial use 
occurred during the late 18th century. B y  this time, Annapolis 
was no longer the social and political center of the Chesapeake 
and its Golden Age had faded. 
The use of the State House Inn property is just one of the 
many cases in Annapolis where land use decisions have served the 
interests of commerce while preserving the Baroque character of 
the city. The archaeological version of accommodation is 
important because it characterizes not only Annapolis since 
Nicholson, but also Nicholson's work itself. Nicholson 
accommodated his Baroque vision to the pre-existing town, platted 
by Richard Beard. The result of this work has added to the 
understanding of Nicholson's plan as dynamic and not simply as a 
static, aesthetic achievement, of value principally as a work of 
art. 
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APPENDIX I 
UNIT  SUMMARY FORMS 
EXCAVA'I'r ON UNIT SUMMARY FOIIM Page 1 of - 1 
ASP, 42 
(Jni t: 8 W% Date Opened: 24 May 1985 Date Closed: 24 May 1985 * 
Objec t i ve  of U n i t  Excavation: 
This was an additional test unit in the sidewalk in search of 
an earlier perimeter of State Circle, 
---- -- -- 
l e v e l  o r  Comments on Level and I ave l  'I'I'Q and Elevat ions Mrlnsel 1 arid 
Feature Rela t ionship  t o  Surrounding Uni t s  .above below 
Gravel and asphalt fill layer. / B 
Clayey loam w/ F.13 - Earlier fill layer 
F13 I Parallels State Circle- Trench t o  curb - 
opening c los ing  
3.15/ 3.45 
S o i l  Descript ion 
~ O Y R  4/6 SaLo 
10yr3/6 ClLo 
7,5YR 4/4 
u n i t  S t a t u s :  unit 8 ~ %  
I n  Progress  D Excavated a B a c k f i l l e d  
Llrawings: 
-Subiect. Comments 
1 West wall Profile 
Surnrnary Paragraph: 
Earlier evidence for the perimeter of State Circle was not found in 
in this unit. An earlier fill sequence was found as is cut by Fl3, the trench 
for the present curb. 
S c a l e  : 
1 square 
= 1 foo t  
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praara s q & ' q u a a a x - x a A - e 7 :  ~ a n e x b  pue q x - c p y a e a  
sq !un L i ~ ~ p u n o ~ x n s  oq d j ~ [ s u o . ~ q e ~  a~ a x n j e a j  
i ~ r l i t  St .atus:  Unit l6 W% 
I n  Progress Excavated @ Rackf i l l e d  a 
Drawings: -- 
1 W e s t  wall profile 
Summary Paragraph: 
Post holes (feature 14 and 15) are i n  a rough alignment with the post holes of 
units 33 and 39 and may be associated with an ear l ier  p e r k t e r  of the State Circle. 
Several eighteenth century layers were excavated just above feature 18. This feature 
# 
is large and straight walled which may possibly be a collasped or  robbed well. This 
S c a l e  : 
1 sc1uar.e 
1 Foot 
was excavated during the l a s t  day, but was not continued due t o  the lack of time. 
EXCAVATION UNIT SUMMARY FOIZM Page 1 o f  1 - -
Uni t :  17 Date Opened: 9 March 85 Date Closed:  18 March 85 - 
Objec t ive  o f  U n i t  Excavat ion:  
Part of the original testing in search of an earlier 
perimeter of State Circle. 
- -- 












R e l a t i o n s h i p  to Surrounding U n i t s  
Modren fill 
Oyster shell & burned brick 
Only W% excavated 
Disturbed by oil tank 
Soil stain rebated to fuel tank 
YLLLW .. - -.., . .  
011 stain- Near fuel tank 
- 







B / D 
C / 
A / B  
A / B  




IJag # ' s  
6 
l2 






opening c l o s i n g  
1 .40 /  2 - 3  
2.3/  2 .35  - 
2 - 3 5  / 2 .65  
2 .65  / 3 . 1  
1 .85 /  2 .15  





S o i l  D e s c r i p t i o n  
---------- 
1 0  YR3/3 SaLo 
10YR4/4 SaLo 
1 0 ~ R 3 / 4  SaLO 
1 0 ~ ~ 3 / 4  SiLo 
1 0 ~ R 3 / 2  SaLo 
- 
F:X(:AVA'I'ION I jH 1'1' SVI l I IARY F'Ul1t.l 
State House Inn 18AP42 
t Jn i t !21  S% Date Opened: 30 May 1985 [ )a te  C l o s e d :  31 May 1985  
Ob jec t i ve  of U n i t  Excavat ion :  
E x c a v a t e d  i n  an a t t e m p t  t o  uncover an earlier edge of the S t a t e  C i r c l e  much like 
units 33 and 39 along thebrick retaining w a l l .  
-- - ------ - - - - -- - - - - 















R e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  Surrounding U n i t s  
G r a v e l  layer - f i l l  - 
Som shell,  mrtar and brick - 
W i t h  som shell, mrtar and brick 
Ended arbi t rar i ly  
SOE brick -... . .  
L a y e r  above sterile soi l  -few artifacts 
B u i l d e r s  trench for the brick w a l l  
-- 
- -- - - - - -- 
-- -. 
--- 
. above be lo^^ 
/ B 
A / F.17 
F.17 / D 
C / E  
? / F  , 
E / -- 
B / C  -- 




l1ag # 'E; 
# l o 5  
# l o 6  
# l o 8  
_-_I_ -  
# l o 9  
# I 1 1  






opening  c l o s i n g  
1 . 4 7 / 1 . 8  ---- 
1 . 8  / 2 . 1  
----- 
2 . 1  / 2.5  
_ 
2.5  / 2.76 
2 . 7 6 / 3 . 1 5  
3 . 1 5 / 3 . 5 5  
- -- - - 






S o i  1 D e s c r i p t i o n  
1 0 ~ R 3 / 4  gravel 
10YR3/3 
10YR4/3 S a  




10YR4/4 S a  
1 0 ~ ~ 3 / 3  m o r t a r  corcert 
-- 
.-- 
I J 1 1 l t  S t a t u s :  21 S1/2 
I n  Progress D Excavated a Backfilled 
Drawings: -- 
1 South w a l l  p r o f i l e  
Sr~mmar y Paragraph: 
No t r a c e  o f  an e a r l i e r  pe r ime te r  f o r  S t a t e  C i r c l e  was found. Feature 17 
was a fence excavated f o r  t h e  modern b r i c k  w a l l  which c u r r e n t l y  enc loses t he  
S t a t e  House Inn p a t i o .  - 
ABSTRACT 
Excavations were conducted at the State Rouse Inn, 1 8  AP 42, 
during the spring of 1 9 8 6 .  The main objective of this research 
was to perform controlled excavations of the Baroque Town Plan. 
The State House was placed on a knoll, the highest point in the 
city, symbolically representing the power of the State in the 
social and political center of Annapolis. After the Golden Age 
( 1 7 6 3 - 1 7 8 6 )  of Annapolis, the city was no longer the social 
center of the Chesapeake. At this time there was massive filling 
around the city, including around the State House. This made 
the Circle a viable roadway for the transportation of goods and 
people as the city ad,justed to a local economy. 
The archaeology of the town plan of Annapolis is an example 
of how a city readapted the Baroque city plan of 1 6 9 5 ,  by 
filling in areas to allow its residents do focus on the local 
economy. 
.Sta te  House Inn 1 8 ~ ~ 4 2  
U n i t :  32b1/a- Date Opened: March 19, 1985 [)ate closed:March 20, 1985 . 
~ b j e c t i v e  of U n i t  Excavat ion:  
Th is  t e s t  u n i t  was p l aced  i n  the  s idewa lk  i n  o r d e r  t o  d e t e c t  any e a r l i e r  remains 
f o r  t he  S t a t e  C i r c l e .  
- -----.-.-.--------- ..----.-. --. -..- *--. - -- 
1,evel or Comments on L e v e l  nncl t,ave 1 I'I'g a I N ~  E l  eva l. Ions ;Fl~lnsel 1 atlrl 
Fea turc  R e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  Suxround i~ lg  U n i t s  above bclovr c l o s i t l g  S o i l  t l e s c r i p t i o n  
Layer j u s t  below t he  concre te  7 . 5 Y ~ 4 / 4  SaLo 
--- I -- [oncrete /  B 1 
B Below A and a r b i t r a r i l y  ended I 1.90 / 2.35 - - 7.5Y ~ 4 / 6  SaLo C No d i a g n o s t i c  a r t i f a c t s ,  below B B / D  2.35 / 2 * m -  
-. 





2.80 / 3. 1 7.5Y R4/6 SaLo 
111iit S t a t u s :  32 
I n  Progress 0 Excavated Backf Llled a 
Orawings: 
Number.- 
1  West w a l l  p r o f i l e  
Srlmmary Paragraph: 
Th is  u n i t  was excava'ted i n  o r d e r  t o  t e s t  t he  depth t o  s t r e e t  l e v e l  and s t e r i  l e  s o i  1. 
The s t e r i l e  s o i l  was r e l a t i v e l y  sha l low under t he  p resen t  s idewalk,as compared t o  t he  r e s t  
o f  the  ya rd  which d ramat i ca l  l y  s loped  towards t he  S t a t e  H ~ u s e  Inn. 
Scale: 
1 scl~ra t-e 
= 1 Foot 
'S ta te  House Inn 18AP42 
i l n i  t:  33 Date 0pened:May 11, 1985 Date  Closed:  May 22, 1985 * 
O b j e c t i v e  of U n i t  Excavat ion:  
An a t tempt  t o  l o c a t e  any f ea tu res  which may be assoc ia ted  w i t h  an e a r l i e r  
pe r ime te r  o f  S t a t e  C i r c l e .  
---- - ----- -- - - 
























Daq # ' s  ,- opening c l o s i n g  R e l a t i o n s h i p  t o  Surrounding U n i t s  .- above below S o i l  D e s c r i p t i o n  
A grave 1 l a y e r  
- 
A modern l a y e r  o f  f i  1 1  - -- - 
A  hard  packed c l a y  l a y e r  
----- 
A  l a y e r  o f  f i l l  w i t h  o y s t e r  she l l , b r i c k , cha rcoa l  
A l a y e r  o f  f i  1 1  above Feature 1.3 -- 
A l a y e r  o f  f i  1 1  w i t h  oysi ter  s h e l l ,  dug a r b i t r a r i l * ~  
.- Found f e a t u r e  12, excavated a r b i  t r a r i  l y  -- 
A s t e r i l e  l a y e r  
--- 
i.30 / 1.55 
L%J-_1_125--- 
1,85 / 2.20 
-- 
/ B 
-- A / C  - 
B / D 
---- -- 
C / E 
D / F  
E / G 
--- 
F / H 
G /  I 
- 
7.5Y R3/4 S i Lo 
10YR3/3 Sa C 1  
l O Y R 4 / 4  C 1 
10Y~4 /4  SaCl 
I I Y F % / ~  baLo 
1 0 Y ~ 5 / 6  SaLo 
- 
10YR4/6 SaLo -- 
10YR5/6 Lo 
10YR4/h mo i s t  Sa 
-- - 
I OY R3/4 
10YR3/3 h i  gh concent ra- 
t i o n  o f  mo r ta r  





, -  #83 
----. 
#67,68 




S t e r i  l e  so i  1 
T e r r a c o t t a  p i p e  runn ing  SW-Ne 
A s  uare pos t  h  l e  i n  t h e  SW co rner  o f  t he  t e s t  
rneasurlng 1.e ?t. x 1 .0  ft. 
Bui l d e r s  t r ench  runn ing  para1 l e l  t o  b r i c k  f o o t i n g  
Runninq ~ a r a l  l e l  t o  south w a l l  ,pass ib le  t r a s h  p i t  
-- -. 
2.20 / 2.50 
2.50 / 2.70 
2.70 / 3.00 
- -  
.-- 3.00 / 3.30 
3.30 / 3.50 
3.50 / 3 i 8  
- 
2.10 / 2.10 
3.00 / 3.67 
1.90 / 2.15 -- 




A / C 
u i i  t E / s t e r i  
L- -- - - -- 
A  / C 
F  I qterilf.#85 
-- 
-- 
I lril  t S La tus: 
I n  P r 0 q r e s 3 ~ 0  Excavated a Backf i l l ed  
Drawings: 
-Sublect. 
East  w a l l  p r o f i  l e  
South w a l l  p r o f i l e  
Feature 7.4 p r o f i  l e  - pos t  h o l e  
Summary Paragraph: 
The area south o f  t he  b r i c k  wal 1 was excavated . W i t h i n  t h i s  u n i t  f ea tu res  9 
( t h e  bu i  l de r5  t rench)  and 7.4( the pos t  ho le )  were located.  The t e r r a c o t t a  p i p e  which 
runs i n  a  g e n e r a l l y  n o r t h  t o  south d i  r e c t i o n ,  d i s t u r b e d  most 05 the  u n i t .  The c u t  i n  
the  topography,which was found i n  u n i t  39,was n o t  found here and may have been d i s t u r b e d  
by t he  p i p e  o r  b r i c k  f o o t i n g .  A t  s t r a tum G, a  p o r t i o n  o f  f e a t u r e  12,which extends 
0.10 f t .  n o r t h  was found and i s  c l e a r l y  v i s i b l e  i n  the  p r o f i l e  o f  t he  sou th  w a l l .  
Th is  u n i t  was excavated i n t o  t he  s t e r i l e  so i  1. 
Sca le  : 
1 sclr1ar.e 
= 1 f o o t  
I;:X(:AVAII'T ON 1/11 11' SVFlf !AltY F'OllH 
.State House Inn AP42 
lJni t :  Date Opened: ADril 20,1985 Date Closed: May 9, 1985 
A 
Objective of U n i t  Excavation: 
To locate any features which may be associated with an earlier perimeter of State Circle. 
a_-. 
B- 
c -- west 2.5 
D west2.5 - 
- - ----- - - - - .- - - - - ---- 
I.cvel or Comments on Level anct f,cve 1 I'l'(1 a n(1 E l e v a t  iotl.; F111nscl  1 and 
Feature Relationship t o  Surrounding Units 
~?iimeLT_laYF?T- -- 
Slopes sou+-ward - compact fill _ 
Slopes southward - filled with brick 
Slopes southward c 
a above below Ilacj 4 ' s  o e n g  c los ing  S o i l  Description 
/ B  - 
- A - C  
B / D west 
weEt/ sterile 
C east2.q Rubble Layer similar to Unit 40 B / D east 
C east/E eas-: 
D east/ster:.le 
concrete 
' - -- 
sterile 
/7b17c 


























-.Reneath P 1 nyer 
slo d o thwarg Beneath the rubble laver anPenae8 on s eril -- soil 
NoL-t.h portion beyond brick wall ----- - 
S3yefg@xi&cWeff gtgggigoyx& ggtaysoE deteEiE5~ 
A linear dark soil running in an e a s t - ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
BelowF.7 -uncoveringF.7.1,7.2,and 7.3 
Post hole 
A post mld with in a post hole 
A pit 
















1.00 / 1.50 
8: $: +8/$: 83 
8: $1 83#3:15 








- -- : -- 3 :  






1.15 / 2.55 -- 
2.65 / 3.05 
2.67 / 3.45 
2.65 / 3.78 
10YR4/4 SaLo 
A- 












I J I I I  t S t a t u s :  Unit 39 
I n  Progress D Excavated a Rack filled a 
Drawings: 
ELumtrex.Sublect. 
Profile of west wall 
Profile of east  wall 
Profile of features 6,7 and 8 (west wall of east  half) 
Profile of feature 7.2 (post hole) 
Profile of feature 7.1 (post hole) 
Profile of feature 7.3 (p i t )  
Profile of feature 6 (brick footing) 
Summary Paragraph: 
The general topography of the unit tends t o  slope from the north (its highest point) t o  the 
south . This appears t o  follow the natural topography of the original State House H i l l .  When the 
post holes were originally placed here, they dug into the  natural topography. These post holes 
were f i l l ed  with early nineteenth century material. Feature 7.3 was a p i t  which was f i l l ed  gradually 
and can be noted on the profile of the w e s t  wall. The t e s t  unit generally slopes from north t o  
south and was not excavated north of the brick footing (feature 6 ) .  The unit was dug unt i l  s t e r i l e  
so i l  was reached. 
Scale : 
1 scltla re 
= 1 foot 
F:X(:AVA'I'T O M  1 J f J  1'1' SUEltIAIlY F'OIIE-1 
S t a t e  House I n n  AP42 
U n i t :  4n Date Opened: mrph [)ate Closed: 
Objective of U n i t  Excavation: -5 
A test u n i t  excavated in e a r l y  spring to de te rmine  if an intact site still remained 
in the f r o n t  y a r d  of the S t a t e  House Inn. 
-- - -  - - - -  - - -- - -- --- 










F. 1 - 






Rela t ionship  t o  Surrounding U n i t s  
Modem f i l l  
- 
mdem fill w i t h  c o n s t r u c t i o n  debris 
Cons t ruc t ion  f i l l  
A mix w i t h  m d e m  f i l l  - 
Compact sandy loam - arbitrarily ended 
Cont inua t ion  of s t r a t u m  E 
S t e r i l e  soil  -- 
A.co entra on  f b r i c k  rubble and s h e l l  mrtar 
m %e sou&wes? comer - -  - -- - 




- above below 
surface 
A / C  ----- 
A/_D 
C / E  
P / F . 
E / G - _ _ _ _ -  
F / S f  el-: 1 , 
--D 1 - E - -




S o i l  Descript ion 
- 



















- opening closir~g 
1.0 --- / 1.55 
1.55 / 1.65 
L @ i J L L - -  
1.90 / 2-17 
2.17 / 2.75 
2.75 / ----- 3.10 








IJr~it S t a t u s :  Unit 40 
I n  Progress 0 Excavated a Oackt Llled 
Drawings: 
-Sublect. 
West wall profile 
Nort,!. wall profile 
Level E - feature 1 
F. a 
Summary Paragraph: 
This unit was excavated i n  March t o  help d e t e h e  whether f u l l  scale excavations should 
proceed i n  l a t e  Ppril. The topography naturally sloped from north (highest point) t o  south 
and enables an interpretation of the original surface of-the State House H i l l .  Feature lwas  
a mix of mrtar and rubble that  also appeared in units 4 1  and 42. The ahove layers appeared 
t o  be a mix of cultural material, while the feature is probably l a t e  eighteenth century and 
below dates earl ier .  This unit was dug into s t e r i l e  soil .  
S c a l e  : 
1 s q u a r e  
= 1 foot. 
EX(:AVAfl'1ON IJII 1'1' SVHtlAllY F'OIlE.1 
S t a t e  House Inn  AP42 
U n i t :  4 1  Date Opened:mri-~ 3.0 - 1 9 ~  [late Closed 75; 1985 
Objective of U n i t  Excavation: 






-- - - ---- ---- - .--- -- - --  - - - - - -- 
1,cvel or Comments on 1,evel nnct I,avc? 1 I'I'(1 a r ~ l  E l ~ v a  t 1 011.: M l l n s ~ l  1 arltl 
Fea turc Relat ionship t o  Surrounding U n i t s  above below I lag # ' s 
Construc-t.inn r u b h w -  
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F e a t u r e  1 in the nor thwes t  comer -- 
F e a t u r e  11 ink-- l a y e r  H --__--__ - 
Sterile soil  
S t e r i l e  
A laver of crushed b r i c k  and mrtar, w i t h i n  l a y e r - E ,  
T e r r a c o t t a  pipe 
Southwest portion of u n i t  
A l a y e r  of b r i c k  rubble 
P o s s i b l e  post hole -. 
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#60 ,61 ,6 '3  
#71 -- 
I l r i i  t Status: Unit 41 
I n  Progress D Excavated @ B a c k f i l l e d  
West wall profile 
South wall profile 
Srlmmary Paragraph: 
This unit was excavated in late April. The upper layer contained mdern cultural 
material which included the gravel layer and the terracotta pipe which runs from southwest 
to northeast. Feature 1 was located in the northwest section of the unit and appeared to - 
be a late eighteenth century surface. The cultural material above is a mix of mdern and 
S c a l e :  . 
1 sclr1ar.e 
= 1 foot. 
historic material. Layers below feature 1 contain material predating the nineteenth century. 
This- was dug to sterile soil. 
EX(:AVA'I'J OIJ I j I J  1'1' S I J ~ l f l A I l Y  F'OI?W 
, S t a t e  House Inn AP42 
t ~ n i t :  42 Date Opened: -5 [late Closed: 
Objective of U n i t  Excavation: w 
Further d a t a  on  the original topography of the State House H i l l .  
- ----- - ---A_ _ __- - 
1,evel  or Comments on Level oncl I,cvc? 1 I'l'(1 a t ~ l  E l  eva t 1 o r l r :  Elr~n.;rll and 
F e a t u r e  
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. . 
Relationship t o  Surrounding Units . above  bclovr I ff ' npeniry c los ing  Sof 1 Description 
S o i l  f r o m ' f o m r  screening pile and gravel - 
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Pa--- 
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__...____._. - -. .. . - 
.~ n1 a s n l ; l s + e r F I -  
Only a small poGket in the nor th -cen t r a l  portson 
of w 2 2 -  
Within feature LO - 
9~~~~ cu ural fea maEer1aI O a ~ o n $ ~ ~ l ~ r d i E ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ E & f ~ t $ 4  
S o m  rubble w i t h  less b r i c k  and o y s t e r  shell 
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Sterile Layer 





1.35 / 1.50 
1.50 / 1.60 
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C / E 
D / F  
F / H 
--. 
--GAL I - -  
H / J 
I / J  
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I J r ~ l k  S t a t u s :  Unit 42 
I n  Progress D Excavated a Backfilled a 
C~rawings: 
-3ukks.L 0- 
West wall profile 
Summary Paragraph: 
Feature 10 continued through this t e s t  unit and can be noted on the west wall profile of 
the unit. This feature consisted of a brick and m r t a r  type of surface and dates t o  the l a t e  
eighteenth century. The layers above tend t o  be a m i x  of modern and historic material while 
beneath this surface, cultural material tended t o  be eighteenth century. This unit was dug 
unt i l  s t e r i l e  s o i l  was reached. 
Sca le  : 
1 sclrla t.e 
= 1 foot. 
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Ocher A r k  01:v.v. Creen ( 1 - 
Other Color ( ) - 
OEhu 
( 2 0 0 0 ) 2  
1550-,625 ?rechen. a rov .  (2220) - Tobacco 'ipc. (MOO) / 
1690-1775 SnqLiJh 3raun (23LO) 30~1s. Pla in  (>LOO) - 
1700-1775 . k s c e ~ ~ L d  ( B J G )  (==LO)- -11. mrkd (5110) 
1 7 1 S l f 7 S  SlLp l ipped '&LC8 S a l e  3-lr. Y o l d d  (3120) - 
G:a*cd (2351) - S c m .  P l a i n  (5200) 2
St-. IClrbd (5210) - 
Oi-<EX /.I/,/& llJ<,&s 3 
Y 
- 
nr-*L K C S )  / - 
;:on 9!30' - 3rasr (9200) - Lead (9L00) - Covver (9300) 
-,:ca-::: :=a, oc%er 
r~+rhe r rua r r  (1000) 
? u a  (23NL1) 3 
6 . l i * i ~ 5  - - u t n  S ~ C  c k r a  (23%) -
if-,900 :iz Glazed (lAoo) @ 
'-hi:e (1l:Oll) Seracch 3 r a m  (2153) - . 
S l u c ~ b h l c e  (112012) - Scraceh 3111. (UJ*)   
Pol~chromm (1120220) & k b u d  (1355) - 
Ocbrr ( ) -
16S0-17lO Yorcb 7c roa  S ( r a f t i co  1730- k . r i u n  (2100) - 
S l i p s r e  (1210)- I l u a  .Dd Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 Xorch J N O ~  Cr.*al B rma  (2120) - 
Tcnperni (1211) - U b m y  S u p  (2.133) - 
1670-1795 L u d  Clrxed S l i p a r e  1750-1820 3 l r c k  1 u a l t u  (23611- 
( C a b e d  l a l l t w )  (1290) & 176>177S Z e l i n d  Prd P-ce 
ca.1700- iled P u c a  L. r chaware  
(1270) A 
Lead C l a z d  ( )A d , 
u l y l a z d  ( 1 - 
?!war ?oc ( )  
Ocher ( 
? o r c e l r l n  (3000) 
172S-iiS0 ~ c b u r ) .  (2380) - 
17LO-li8O ,'acktield (2370)  157L-iBh>c Qira* / Duerglaxa Polychroor Uad 
17L0-1775 Czouded Pa re  (Vhieldon) Pain ted  (3CO026) -
(1310) - u o d c r s l ~ .  alu. ~ . n d  
1750-1310 .Lace  (1295)- P a i n c d  (30022) / 
li62-1815 C r c r w u e  (1320) 3 4  P ~ m i l l e  -a* ( ) - 
undecor\trd ( ?JC+ h c a r L l o  ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( a t -  ( ) -  
Ocher - 
o r  ? r i n r i q  ( ) - 17LO-1500 %ropean (Soft  P u c e )  t ) - 
. ~ m u l r r  o r  W a r g l a z a  31ua C ) - 
Dipped (1321) - (kerglaxe  ( 1 - 
Ocher ( Other - 
1739-!SLO ?u r :va r e  (13M) Uadccaraioed. Po rce l a in  ( 1 - 
Ordecoraced ( C o d e r g l u e  ( 1 - 
3ccararcd  ( ) - ( ke rg l r ze  ( )  
31ue o r  Green 0 ~ 5 e r  ( I - 
Edged (1330631 o r  66) 
Annular Uare (1331) Y 
Sponte (133328) -- 
Onderglaze 31ue ?iand 
?ainced (113022) - 
?ok.xhram= (13M20)  G l u s  (6000) 
T ra iu f e r  P r i n t ad  (133oLo - - 0 =r 
Other ( ) - %us.hold ( 1 - 
1780- Xocirin&m Typa (1170) - J r i a k i n t  (6-) 
18:0-i9CO- ..hi:m ? a c e  h r t h - a r e  30tz1. (6300) . 
(13LO) - 3 u . C  ) -  
Undccoracrd ( 1 - h r k  Oliv* Green ( 1 - 
h c a r a c e d  ( 1  Other Color  ( ) - 
u.:830-190- ' i e l l w  ? a c e  E a r t h m a r e  seek( ) - -  
( 1 -  J a rk  Oliva Crmen ( 1 - 
Ondecoraced ( ) - Ocher Color ( 1 
J e c o n c e d  ( ) 
3ch.r / T / I & ~ & F Z Z ~ ~ X C ~ U ~  w?. F = u (  1 A- ,T 3ark Ol ive  Green ( 1 - 
Ocher Color ( ) 1  
Ocher 
- - -  
St ln .Y l r r (2000 )  3 
LJSO-,625 F-eckan. a r m  (2220) - Tobacco ' ioes (5000) 1 
1690-~i7S Pstltrh 3r- (234l)  30~1%. P l a i n  (JLOO) - 
1100- i i73  ' k r c a w a l d  (BIG) (2210) - Souls.  X ~ r k e d  (5110)  
17LS-L:i$ S l i p  J l p p d  i h i c e  Sa l c  farb. x o l d d  (3120) 
Cuc Sails ( 1 G 
z::e :a1:, c )- 
Vnldenc:::.?d Y a i h  ( 
, + r i e c  5 coun. ?? r ace r  (7200) 
Yorzrr  ( 7 x 0 )  1 w e i m c  L :ova< 
Scone (7500) & 
st:cr (7600) - 
3r:cx Irag.cnca (7670) - 
:arzyeaua.-e (1000) . 17XL1805 '-hiCa S ~ C  C r u d  (WO) - 
:'WC-13CO :in C l ~ x e d  (LlOQl - P l a i n  ( 2 x 0 1 1 )  - 
--%ice (112011)  k r a c c h  3rauu (2253) - 
3 1 u c o e i l l i c e  (112012) - k r e c c h  Slue (2J5h) 
Pol7Ehrun (1120214)  * b u d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( ) - Other ( 
1650-1710 J o r t b  SNOU S t r a l f i c o  1730- k . r i u n  (2100) - 
Sl ipva re  (1210)- Blue md Gray (2110) - 
165b1775  Wrch  J w o n  Gravel B ~ a m  (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - Alb.n). S u p  (2130) - 
167*1793 L u d  C l u e d  S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 31ack a u r l c u  (2361)- 
(Cmbed Y e l l w )  (1290) - 1363-1775 l a f i n e d  Xed P u c e  
cr.liOC- l e d  ? u c e  a r ch -a r e  Sroruvare  ( 1 - 
(1270) - 0a . r  
L e d  Glared ( )- 
O q l r a e d  ( )  
F l o v u  Pot ( ) & 
tlrhrr f \ ---a , 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (120)- Z o r c e l a i n  ( 3 a 3  4 
1 7 2 S i 7 5 0  a t b u m  (2380) 1574-1800, B i a e s e  (3100) / 
1740-17a0 ~=kf;ld (23707- h e r g l a r e  Po lych rma  bad 
17LO-1775 C:oded Pare  (Yhieldan) Paincad (300016) -
(1310) - Onderglaxe s l u e  f b x x i  
1750-1310 &ace (1295)- Painccd (30022) - 
li62-1815 Cr-are (1320) - f m r i l l e h e (  ) -  
Uudecaraced ( ) - b r a v i a n t  1- 
Decorired ( Cancou ( 1 
h.rg:axe ?rLr~;;i- 0a . r  I-= 
o r  ? r i n c i n l  ( - 1 7 ~ ~ - 1 9 0 0  k r o p a a a  ( S a i c  P u t * )  ( 1 - 
Araular  o r  Underglaxa S l w  ( 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - Ore rg l a t e  ( 1 -
Ocher ( 0e. r  - 
1779-!310 P u r l w a r e  (1330) 1 Undecemlned. P o r c a l r l n  ( ) - 
Vnduaraced ( 1 - Fnderglrzm ( -
Jecaraced ( )  Ole ra l aza  ( )  
s l u e  o r  Green 0Ct.r ( 1 - 
~ d p e d  (133065 o r  66)- 
h n u l a r  Vare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze 31um a n d  
?aiacad (133QZ2) - 
?ol?chrcme (133024)  W r  (6000) 
Zransfer  Princad (1330L0 1 X l A c u  (6100) 
Ochar ( ) - 90ualhold ( - 
1780- Xocila&han Type (1370) - J P - d n g  (64a))  
1810-!900c :hi:. ?-re Ear-hemare  3oc:Le (63001 - 
( l3u))   W e (  ) -  
Undacoraced ( ) - J a rk  Ol ive  C r a m  ( 1 - 
k c o r x e d  ( )  Ocher Color ( 1 - 
cr.LB30-1400.c I e l l w  Z u c e  Earcheware  h e k c  t -  
( ) -  >ark  Ol ive  G r e a  ( - 
(Indecoraced ( ) - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
3ecoraced i  
4 3odr F r a u (  ) - Ocher / _ C7M J a rk  Ol ive  Green ( 1 - 
Orber Color ( ) - 
valet s counc ??a r ce r  (12001 
w.i*c L couac Yor r r r  (7YlO) 
Scone (7500) - 
3 r r ck  (7600) & 
3 r t c n  f r a p e n c r  (76701 - 
>f57AL ' 9 C O C )  3 -
Zron :?!30' - 3rasr (9200) - Lead 19L00) - Copper (9500) 
:a:ce:::::ea, ocher I //qb L / D ~ . c  
(Cabad Tel lar)  (129Q) - 
2nd P u c e  Z a r d a w e r e  
(1270) 1 
L a d  G l A t e d  ( 
Flcuer Por ( 
ocher ( 
Mtbury (2380)-- 
Jackf ie ld  (2370) - 
Clouded %re (Yhieldoul 
(13101 - 
Asace (1293)- 
i r u n v a r c  (1320) - 
Undccorrced ( 1 - 
- 
Dacoraced ( Cancoo ( 1- 
Orher - 
o r  .?riatias ( 1 - 17&O-LM0 Europeae (Soft  P y c e )  (- ) - 
h d a r  or  Under;lue 31- ( 1  
Dipped (1321) - Dr.r~laze ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) O e a r  - 
1779-!3;0 Pur lware  (11301 Um3ecemined. ?occ r l a in  ( > - 
Vmluoraced ( Fndarglaze ( 1 - 
Jecoraced ( ) - Overghze ( 1 
31ue o r  Green Other ( 1 - 
~ d g c d  (13306S o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
L'oderzlaze I l u a  b a d  
?ainced (133022) - 
?ocxhrmu (133024)  c l u s  (6000) 
:rams: a r  Priaced ( 1 3 3 a a  - - v i d ( 5 m )  7 
Ocher ( - sousahold ( ) 2 
1780- b e i i n @ m  Type (12701 Jri&na (6LC1)) 
1821-!9WT :hi:e P u c e  hrchenuare- hc - . l8  (63CQ) _L . 
(13u3) - h e (  1 -  
U0duorac.d ( ) - 3.rk Olive Green ( 1 - 
k o r r c e d  ( )  Ocher Color ( ) - 
c~.:83&19(30c 'Iel:ou ? u c e  h r d c m r a r e  X e k (  ) -  
( 1- 3ark J l i v e  Crrrn  ( I - 
Uadecoraced ( > - Ocher Color ( )- 
3tiorac.d ( 1  b d y F n y (  3 
3cber Dark Olive Cr*.a ( 
ocher Color ( 1 
OdrQ 
-(1000) - 
1550-ib;5 trechen. a r m  (2220) - Tobacca ? i p c ~  (SOW) 
L690-1775 3 : lhh  3 r w .  (2300)  3auls. Plain  (5100) - 
1700-IT'S ':ucem8ld ( 1 / C )  (2210) - W~S. Sarkcd (5110) 
1713-1775 S l i p  3 1 p W  m i c e  S r l c  3wL. Xoldd  (3120) - 
Glazed (2331) - St-. Pla in  (32001  
S r a u .  Sarked (3210) -
Llri:j (7!00) 3 
;and ':rouqnc < ; T I O )  - 
Cuc S r f : s  ! ) 
::*:a:,< I-- 3 ' Jn l2cnc~f:+d J a i b  ( ) - 
u d a c  5 count Plaacer (7200) 
o r  7 3 v - i m c  L count 
Stone (iSOO1 7 
3r tck  (7600) - 
3ricn I r a p e n c s  (7670) - 
O Z E I  / && 
> ( E 7 A L  3CCC) 3 
Laad '9L00) - Lron 9!10' L 3 r s a a  (9200) - Copoer (9500) - 
-.,:ce--.:f :eo. ocher / 4/1/- /- 
Frr:heauars (1000) - 
. 1:*1805 '-%ice S d e  G L u a  (W) - 
:fUO-19C0 ::a Glazed (1100) - p l a i n  ( 2 3 0 1 1 )  - 
..hit. (11:011)  Seracch 3 r a m  (23531 - 
B l u t o e b h i c e  (112012) - Scraccb 3 l w  (tf5L)  
P o l ~ c h r o m  (1120224)  & b u d  (U55)  - 
Ocbcr ( 1 - 0u.r ( 1 
1650-1710 Xorcb Swar Sgraf t i c 0  1730- k w r i c a a  (2160) - 
S l i p a r e  (1210)- Blue .nd C r w  (2110) - 
16SO-r:iS .%rrh E~won Crave1 Bewn (2120) -
Tempered (1211) - Ub-7 S U P  (ZlW)) - 
1670-1795 Lud Glsred S l i p e r a  1750-1820 3 l r c k  S u e l e a  (2361)- 
(Cab-d Tell-) (1290) - 176>177S X a f i n d  Xed P u c e  
1700-  I ed  P u c e  Ea rcbaware  Sc-ar. ( 1 - 
(1270) - Ocher 
L e d  G1.z.d ( 1- 
U q l a r c d (  ) -  
F l w t r  P O ~  ( I  
Ocher ( 
1720-i17S 3ucClry (12201)- ?o r ce l a?n  (30(16) 
1 7 2 5 i 7 5 0  h c b u v  (2380) - 157~-18- ~ l i ~ c s e  ( 3 1 ~ ~ )  
17t0-1780 J ack f i e ld  (2370)  Overglaxe Polychrceu 9.d 
1710-1775 Clouded Vare (Vhieldoa) Palneed (UXKJ26) -
11310) - Uodcrxlaz* alum Sand 
1750-I910 %a te  (1295)- ? r i ncu I  (30022) - 
1762-1815 C r r m u u e  (1320) - ~d11.3.0~. ( 1 - 
uadecoraced ( ) - 3aca-m ( > - 
Decorated ( Cancoa (  
h e r g l a z e  P a i h c s  o a c r  - 
o r  ?rii:in([ ( 1 - 17r0-1&10 European (Sole P a ~ e )  ( - 
Armuhr o r  U o d e r x h ~ a  $1- ( - 
Dipped (13211 - Dverglaze ( > - 
Ocher ( 1 ocher  - 
L~:P-!sTO ?ur :vere  (1330) - Urdec8rmined. Zorce l rLa  C 1 - 
Undecorarmd ( ) - Gnderglase ( - 
3ccaraced ( )  O l e r x k r e  ( )  
3lue o r  Green Oc?ier (  ) -  
Sdged (132Q65 o r  66)- 
Annular Uare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
U a d e r ~ l a r a  Blue Nand 
?aAaead (133022) - 
70l:~hromo (13M24)  (6000) 
Transfer ? r inc .d  (133040 - lindw (6100) 
Oc.rer ( 1 - Xowrhold ( ) - 
1780- b c k l n g h p .  Typa (1370) - 5 r i d n s  (6-1  
1820-:900- :hl:a ? u e e  Earthenware 3oc:le (6300) - 
(13u)) - W e (  ) -  
Uodccaraced ( ) - %rk OUvr  Green i 1 - 
h c o r s c e d  ( )  Ocher b l o x  ( ) - 
.:830- 190- ~ e l l o u  ? u e e  5 r - , h a u e r e  k k  ( 1 -* 
( 1 -  Jack 0l:va Grm- ( - 
Udecoraced ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
3ecorac.d ( 1  %V ) - 
Ocher 3 r r k  o l i n  C re ro  ( 1 - 
0th.r Color ( ) - 
-12000) - 
1JSo-.blS 'rechen. a r m  (2220) - Tcbrceo ? ipc s  :3000) 
1690-LiiS I a q l i s h  3roua (23L0)  3auls .  P l a in  (JIW) - 
IlOQ-ii75 . k sCema ld  ( W C I  (Z210) - -18. % t t d  (5110)  
1715-1 77s S l i p  3ipp.6 '4tlCa Sa le  3-L. !loldrd (Sl tO)  
Cuc sa::s ( 
Unldencl f lad  Yails ( ) - 
-- 
Scone !7J00)  
3rzck :76CO) 1
>tC-AL :9C00) -
i r o n  :9!SO: - 3 r a r r  (9200) - i u d  ! 9 W )  - Copper (9500) - 
C I r a a i c s  
%rzheaurre  (1000) 3 
17;ll-lBOS ..!li~. S d t  G h d  (135(1) / 
:'3X3-\S00 :in C l ~ x d  ( l lOQ) - Pla in  (235411) j 
-.Ili:e (11:oll)  Seracch 3 ro ro  (2353) - 
3 l u r o c ~ b h i c e  (112012) - Scra tch  Slur (a&) 
Pollchrcrp. (1120226)  Debued (23531 - 
Ocher ( O r h e r (  1- 
16%-I710 g o r e  3-08 Sg;.- 1730- h r i u n  (2100)  
Slipwere (1210)- Blue a d  C r w  (2110) - 
1650-1775 Yorch J.voa Gravel B ram (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - Nbcn). S l l p  (T130) - 
1670-1795 L1.d Glazed S l i p r a r e  l7SO-I820 31ack B u a l C ~  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  l a l l w )  (1290) - 1762-1775 Xefined Xrd P u c e  
ca-LiOD- il8d ?ucm rcktcmrare 
(1210) 2 Scoruvar.(  1- o r h e r  
Lead Glared ( )A 
Urqlrzed ( ) - 
F l w e r  Pot ( ) 
ocher  ( 
1720-i775 3uckle-f (1220) ) - P o r c e l a i n  (3000) 1 
1725-ii50 h c b u r y  (2380)- 1574-1- Chinese (3100) / 
1740-1780 JrcLfLeld (2370)- Orerglrr .  Po lych r mr  U n d  
17a-1775 Clouded Vrre (Vhieldoo) Paincad (XkX)26) 
(1310) - Underglat8 I l u e  Rand 
IiSO-1310 Agree (1195)- ? a i m e d  (3W22) 2 
1762-1815 CE-are (1320) 3 F a s i l l r  h e  ( ) - 
Undecoraccd ( ) 3 5 . c a I a a (  1- 
Decoraced ( Cancoo ( )  
overglaze  P a i i c c  0e . r  -
o r  P r i n c i r ~  ( 1 - 1 7 ~ ~ - 1 3 0 0  %ropeao (fat< Pas t e )  ( 1 - 
h n u l a r  o r  U n d e r g l u e  31- C 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - Dptrglaz. ( 1 - 
Ocher ( 1 Ocher - 
:779-!3LO ?ur:ware (1330) & 
I Undetexaincd. Pu rca l a in  ( 1 - Ordecoraced ( I - Cuderglaze ( ) - 
3ecoraced ( 1  Ole rg l r ze  ( )  
31ue o r  Crren Ochar ( 1 - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare !I3311 
Sponge (1330283 -- 
Jnde r l l a ze  3lum ILnd 
?aincmi (1330221 - 
?ol:xhrow ( i ~ m 2 r )   C I ~ S J  (6000) j 
' r a rufcr  P r i nc td  ( 1 3 3 0 4  1 - Viadov (6100) 3 
Ocher ( 1 - Aaucho ld  ( ) - 
li80- b c k i ~ & r m  Type (1370) - Jri-ng (6U30) 
L820-!900~ :hit. Pas te  ~ ~ E ~ I L ~ P Y I ~ .  30c::e (6300) 
( 1 3 4 )  - l u e (  1- 
Unduora t rd  ( ) - 3. rk  O l ive  Green ( - 
hco r r ee r l  (  Other Ca lo r  ( ) - 
o.1130-19001. Yell- ? a c e  Ea r rhmva re  *k( ) -  
( 1 -  2 r rk  Ol ive  G K ~ M  ( ) - 
Ordeca racd  ( 1 - Ocher C o l a  ( 1 
2ecoraeed ( 1  M Y F D % ~ (  1- 5s- 
Ocher 3 . rk  O l ive  C r e r s  ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( ) - y A ~ L t r '  
Ocher 
v r i & c  s counc ? l a s c r r  (7200) 
o r  7 0  w m i e c  r counc 
Scone (7500) 1 
3rack !76W) - 
3r:cx :raqeencr (7670) A 
Jood ;3250) 
Leach-r :9L00) - 
jceds  .3800) 
Zaoer (a9001 
!tCTAL . 1 C C S )  7- -
::on .9!30! - 3 r a ~ s  (9200) - Lead (9L00) - Cooper (9500) - 
':2~ir':=t :eaiocher 7 604 - /- 
Tempered (1211) - 
1670-1795 L u d  Glazed S l i p e r e  
( C a b e d  T e l l w )  (12%) - 
ea.IiW- Zed ? u c e  Earrhcnusrm 
(1270) 
L e d  Glaxed ( )L 
uclg1axed ( 
Ocher ( 
17261775  3uck:q (1220) ) - 
1723-1750 a t b u r ? .  (2380)- 
1760-1;80 J a c k f i e l d  (2370)- 
1710-1735 Clouded .Jars (Vhicldou) 
---. --  
Dipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( ) 
? u r i v e r e  (1330) - 
J n d u o r a c e d  ( ) - 
3ecaraccd ( 
31u. o r  Grem ) - 
1720-1805 :%it. Se l c  G h d  (23%) - 
t h i n  (TUQ11) - 
k r a c c h  Sr- (-3) - 
Scra tch  Slur (23%)  
k b u r d  (2353) - 
?r inced (30022) - 
h e  ( 1- 
3.ecrrirn ( 1 - 
Crneou ( 1  
Other - 
European ( S o f t  P u c e )  ( ) - 
Underglaze 31- ( 1 - 
Owerglare ( - 
O e e r  - 
Uadccerained. Po r c8 l r l n  ( 1 - 
Cndergla te  ( 1 - 
O.erplaxe ( 1  
Ocher ( ) - 
Annular Vare (1331) - 
Sponse (13XZX) - 
C n d e r ~ l a r e  Blue Hand 
?alnccd (133022) 
?o l :~h rane  (1330267- clu. (6000) > 
Trans f e r  P r i n t ed  (133WO - - Pivrou (6100) 1 
Ocher ( Rousehold ( 1 - 
J r i v r i n l  (6L0(1)  
1320-!900c :%l:. ? u e =  Lr=¶em. r r e  b c : h  (6300) - 
(13w)) - 
Uaduoraced ( ) - W e (  1- a r k  O l ive  G r m a  ( ) - ;kcaracad ( )  Ocher Color  ( ) - 
u. l l i0-1400c T e l l w  ? a c e  S a r - A m r e  s e e k (  1- 
( 1 -  >ark  o l i v e  Green ( ) - 
Uadecoraced ( ) - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
Jeeoraced ( )  3 o d v F n v (  ) I 
ocher  >ark  o l i v e  ~ r e e n F  ) -I 
Orher Color  ( ) -
0-Q 
- 
Y - (2000) 
w ? : e c h e n ~ -  (22201 - Tobaero y i ~ e ~  (=I 
1690-1775 S n j l h k  3 r w a  (231.0)  3-1s. P l a i n  (>LOO) 
1700-1775 ':eaceru8ld (BIG) (= lo )  - -1. % r i d  (JIO)- 
L7l5-I775 S l i p  Jlpped ';hlce S r l c  3-lr. Xoldcd (5110) - 
C:ated (2351) - S c m .  ? l a l a  (5200) 
St-. % r ~ d  (JZIOI-- 
? l a a c e r  (7200) v r i e c  3 counc 
Xor:ar ( 7 x 0 )  v r l y l c  6 counc 
Scone (7500) 
3r:ck (7600) - 
3 r i c x  f r a p e n c s  (7670) 
OTHER LA&-.Q / / b X / c L - d - - / -  
k I 7 A L  :PCOSl /? 
i r o n  :9!SO! 3 r . a .  (9200) - Lead !9U30) - Covoer (9300) - 
-:a:ce-::: i e a ioche r  4 5 .,--m / 
/ 
Iar=?eaua:e (1000) a . 1720-1601 ;hits S d c  G h d  (23%) 2 
I'WO-~S~X :in t l a z e d  (IAW) 1 ( Z ~ X I ~ I  
;%L:e (11:olI) - Scrarch  lr- (2333) - 
Blucoc-bhi te  (112012) - Scrrcch  llw (USA)  
P o l y c h r o ~ .  (1 120224) C-ebuad (2355) - 
Ocher ( -- Other ( ) 
1650-1710 Y o r a  Jmtm Sgra f f i co  1730. h r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p a r e  (1210)- S lue  .nd G r q  (2110) - 
1650-1773 Mrch  ~ a o o  Gravel  B rem (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - Alb-7 S l l p  (2130) - 
1610-1795 Lead Clrzed Slipwar. 1750- 1820 31rck  S u a l C u  (23611- 
(Cabed  T r l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 iiefinad Ld P u r e  
17% Bed ? u c a  r c h a m a r e  
(1270) 2 S c o n u a r e  ( I - 0rh.r 
L e d  C1.zd ( 12 
Urqlrzed ( ) - 
F l w t r  Poc ( )  
Ocher ( 
1120-i775 I r c k l r y  (1210)- ? o r c e l a i n  (3000) / 
1 7 2 5 i 7 5 0  Ascbuq  (2380) 157L-ig00c t h i n e s e  (3100) f 
1740-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (2370r- Overglaze Polychrcm &?ad 
1760-1775 Clouded gar* (Vhirldoo) Paincad (XYM26) 
(1310) - Uader ; lne  31118 lhnd 
1750-1910 -ace (1295)- Paincrd (303221 - 
li62-1815 C r u w a r e  (1320) C /  P d l l r  Us* ( ) - 
Ondecoracd ( 1 2 B a c a v i ~  ( ) - 
Decoraced ( Cancop ( 1- 
&erglax. ? a 2 c r  o t h e r  -
or ZrineirU ( ) - 17-1600 S r o p a a a  (So f t  P u r e )  ( ) - 
Annular o r  uoderg1az. llw ( 1 - 
Dippel (1321) - Ov.rglare ( I - 
Ocher ( 1 Oelet  -
1779-!SLO ?ear lware  (1330) Undecemined. Purc8la in  ( ) - 
Undccoracad ( ) Cnderzlaze ( 1 - 
3ecoraced ( ) - Owerglaze (  
31ue o r  Green Other ( ) - 
Edged (133065 o r  6 6 ) A  
Annular Varr (1331) - 
Sponqe (132Q28) - 
Underglaza Slue Hand 
Zainced (133022) - 
?olpchrome (13M2h)  G l u s  (6000) 7.9 
7:amfcr Prloced (133040 - '.1isdow (6100) 9 
Ocher ( 1 - Ilourehold ( 1 
1780- Xockinghm Type (1370) - 3r-xxing ( ~ b a ,  = 
1820-!9OW '-hi:e ? u c e  5 r rhenware  30c:le (6300) 7 
(12.4) - h e (  1- 
Undccoracrd ( 1 - Wrk Olive  G r r m  ( 1 - 
; k c o r a t a d (  1 -  Ocher Color  ( ) - 
-1830- 19001 I e l l w  ? u c e  E . r - A m a r e  Teck ( 1 - 
( 1- >ark  a14.ve G r r m  ( - 
Ondecoraced ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 
)reoraced ( 1  3 a d v F r a y (  1 %- 
Ocher J e rk  Ol ive  G r e . n T  f -7 
Ocber Color ( ) - 
0-cr 
(2000) 3 - 
LJ50-io;S ?rech-n. a r m  (2220) - Tobacco ? i p r s  (m) 2 
1690-1775 Laqltsh 3 r m  (ZlLO) his. 2 1 1 1 ~  (3100) 
17-1775 ;;raceruald ( B I G )  (210)- -1s. Xarkrd (5110) - 
1 7 1 5 i 1 7 3  S l i p  Xpp td  '*ice S a l t  3rwL. Xoldad (5120) 
Glazed (2351) - Sc-. F l a i n  (52001 --A Cf 
'Jaad ($330 t 
I e ache r  (3UJ0) - 
s4.es .:asw) 
?aver  :89W0) 
t E 7 A L  :9CCC) 3 -
i r o n  :0:30! I 3 r a s s  (OIOO) j L u d  (9400) - Copeer (9MO) - 
:nicer.::firo. ocher / 6 h U M  - , 
~ar:!tenvar. (1000) 1 . 17-1805 '%it* S d c  C L u d  (233) - 
:'hX-tSCO :in Glazed (1100) - p k k r  (ZUO111 - 
.->i:e (11:011)  Scracch Irma (2353) -- 
Blucon-b%ice (112012) - Scratch 3 1 1 ~  (l354)  
Polychrrnr  (1 120226)  U e b u e d  (22.53) - 
Ochar ( ) - Ocher ( ) 
1650-1710 Y o r a  J a v a  3 t r a f i i C o  1730- k u r i u n  (2100) - 
S l i p s r a  (1210)- Blue a d  G r q  (2110) - 
1650-1773 Xorth J w o n  Gravel I r w  (2120) - 
Tuapered (1211) - Albany S l i p  CUM) - 
1670-1795 L u d  G l n d  S l i p r a r s  1750-La20 31ack h a l e -  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  T*llov) (1290) - 1763-1775 ilefiaed Isd P u r e  
cr-1700- Zed P u c e  Eatchaivara  Sc-arc ( 1 - 
(1270) - W a r  
Lead C1.xtd ( )- 
Uwlazed ( 1 -. 
r l w e r  7 0 ~  (  
Ocher ( 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (1220) ) - - ? o r e t l a i n  (3000) 
1725-1750 M C S u r y  (2380)-- 137~-LB00+ Chineas (3LW) 
17LO-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (2370) - Ovrrglar8  P o l y c h r a u  Haad 
17LO- 1775 Clouded 'dare (Yhieldos) Paiaced (XIX126) -
(1310) - U p d e r a l u a  31ue Rrad 
1750-1310 -ace (1295)- ?ainced (30022) - 
li6Z-1815 Cr-ue (1320) - 3 d 1 1 a  h e  ( - 
Undecorated ( ) - h c a v l a n  ( ) - 
Decorarad Overglax* ( ? a i ) n c z  
C m c a  ( )  
Ocher -
o r ? r i n c i w (  1- 1743-1900 ~ u r o p a a n ( ~ o f c ~ u r e ) (  1- 
.umular o r  UadergLue S l u r  ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - OPerg11x. ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) O e e r  - 
1:79-!3L0 Pu rLware  (1310) - uadec*reined. ?o r ce l a in  ( 1 - 
Cudecoractd ( 1 - Cnderglaze ( 1 - 
Jacoraccd ( )  O l e r g l u e  (  
31ua o r  Green OL%er ( 1 - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Varr (1331)  
Sponss (133028) - 
Caderglaze Blue Hand 
?aLnczi (133022) 1 
Zolychroae (133J21) - (6000) . ?  
Yrauxfer Pr incsd  (1330LO - . . l i3dw(bLOO) 3 ,  
Ocaer ( 1 - Bou~eh01d ( 1 - 
1780- l o c t i z & m  Type (1375) - J r i a k i n t  (6GO)  
1820-!900c .-hi:. P u c e  Zarthenwara W c r l e  (6100) 
(13w3) - W e (  1 -  
Undec~raced ( ) - a r k  Ol ive  Green ( 1 - 
31curaccd ( ;  Orher Color  ( 1 - 
o. 1830- L900c ' r e l l w  P u c e  3r-9ienuare * e c k (  1- 
( 1 -  J a rk  a l i v e  Gram ( 1 - 
Uadzcoracd ( ) - Ocher Color ( ) 
J u o r a c a d  ( I  b d v  Fraas ( 
Ocher J e rk  01, C r e ~ m + T ~  
Other Color  ( 1 - 
OEhcr 
~ 1 1 0 0 0 )  -
lJC-i6;3 ':echee. arovn (2220) - 
1690.1775 SrrqlFrh 3 rom (23LO)  
1700-1735 '- 'eJCe~ald (B/Cl (2210) - 
171%1:7S 5113 I lpped '.hica S a l e  
Glazed (2351) - 
Cuc !:r::a ( ) 
; i r e  f ) 
Unraenc;f:+d ! J a i l s  
- 
i c b r c r o  ' tors (5000) 
3 ~ 1 s .  P l a i n  (5100) - 
??asc*r  (7200) v d e c  5 counc 
Xorrar  ( 7 2 4 3 0 ) 5 ~ ~ i @ c  & ounc 
Scone (7500) 
3r:ck (7600) - 
3r:ci f r a p e n c a  (7670) - 
t I f l A L  ' 9 C C 0 )  
i r o n  ?9!30' &3rass (3200) f u d  !9LOO) - coppet (9500)  - 
:n::cz:~::ca. ocher 970% i (fin. 
5 ~ r : > e w a r e  (1000) 13 . 1 7 m - l e a ~  .-WE. s d t  c L u a  (2x0) / 
1'-LSCQ Zia Glarrd  (1100) P l a i n  ( 2 3 3 1 1 )  A 
'.'hit* (1 l :Ol l~  - Scra tch  3roua (2JS3) - 
I l u roe - r ; h i ce  (112012) - Scra tch  31- (235A)  
P o l ~ c h r o s r  (1120226) h b u r d  (235s) - 
Ocser ( Other ( 1 
i6-1710 g o r e  3 ~ 0 a  S s r ~ f f i ~ o  
Sl ipware  (1210)- Blum a d  Grv (2110) - 
1650-1775 k r r h  h v o a  Gravel  3 r w n  (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - U b m T  S u p  (ZfY)) - 
16i0-1795 L u d  Glared S l i p r a r a  175& 1820 s l a c k  S u a l e u  (23611- 
(Coabed 1 . 1 1 ~ )  (1290) - 1762-1775 I e f i n r d  Pad Pas t e  
a Xed Z u c e  Earrhmuar.  Sc-are ( 1 - 
(1270) 1 m a r  
L e d  C1az.d ( 1) 
Owlaxed  ( 1 - 
r l w e r  ?or. ( ) -  
Ocher ( 
Porce l a in  ( 3 W )  
1725-i750 h c b u r y  (2380) - 157L-1- Chinese (3100) 
17G-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (2370)  Overglaze ? o l y c h r r u  -ad 
17L0-1775 CLouded 'Jar* (Uhieldoo) 
(1310) - Underglare  alum 
1750-1310 &ace  (1295)- ?a iaced (300221 - 
l i62-1315 Cz-xe (1320) - F d L I .  ( - 
Undecorated ( fl;*) 3 a c . r t l o  ( 1 - 
0eco:a:ed ( - b c o o  ( 1 -- 
h e r g l a r e  ? a inc in s  Ocher 1
o r  ? r i n c i a s  ( ) - 17~0-1500 t r r a p e a n  (Sa fc  P u c e )  ( ) - 
a u l a r  o r  Uaderglarm 31- ( > - 
Dipped (1321) - Ore rg l l z a  ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 0C1er - 
1779-!3-0 P r a r l v a r e  (1330) Undec r r~ ined .  ? o r c e l r i n  ( 1 - 
Urdecorarrd ( ) A U n d e r g l u e  ( 1 - 
3ecoraced ( ) - Oserglazm ( 
31ue o r  Green Other ( ) - 
~ d g e d  (133065 o r  66)- 
M n u l a r  Vare (1331)  
Spanqe (133020) - 
Under3lare  Blue Hand 
Palaced (133022) - 
?ol : .~hrmu (135024)  C l u s  (6000) 
Traruf  e r  ? r inced (133OLO I - ? i a o v  (bIM)) 7 
Ocher ( 1 - a w . k o I d  ( 1 - 
l i80- lock:n&m Typa ( U 7 0 )  - Jr iakin .  (6-1  
18:0-!90W '-hi:e P u r e  L a r z h w a r e  30c:le ( 6 m J )  7 
( 1 3 4 )  - W e (  1- 
Udccoraced ( ) - %rk  O U v r  G c ~ . P  ( 1 
h c o r a c e d  ( 1  Ocher Color  ( - 
u.1130-1900- ~ e l l o u  PASC~  Z a r - A . ~ a r e  J u k (  ) -  
( ) -  3ark  O l ive  Green ( > - 
Odeco rac rd  ( 1 - 
Jecoraced ( 1  
JCher 
-ware (2000) - 
l 250 - i6 l5  Trcchrn. a r m  (2220) - robacco Zip- (5000) 
1630-1775 Inqlish 3rm-a (23LO)  3-11. P l a i n  (JLQ)) - 
17-iil5 .:esc*~weld (BIG) (2210) -1s. %(~+krd  (5110) 
Cuc S a l l r  i ) .-. - . e  - .:ai:s c >- 
':nrdcnc::l.d 3 a i h  7 ) - 5- 
v l i # l c  i co-c Piaster (7200) -rsi@c b :OMC 
3o rzx r  (7300) 
Scone (7500) - 
3 r r ck  (7600)  
3r:cx E r a a c n c s  (7670) 3- 
'Jood 13MO) 
ieaclrwr :8&00) - 
5.rts :a800, 
ttE7AL :9COS) 
Lead !9U0)  - :ros :9:30! 3 3 r . s ~  (9200) - iopo-r (9500) - 
.-'n:ce-::: ~ e o .  ocher  
~ 1 1 0 0 0 )  - 
!SSC-i625 8:ecken. Brovn (2220) - 
1690-\775 Zaqltrb 3ram (23LO)  
l70&1775 '2esc.rvald (BIG1 (2210) - 
1 7 l l r l 7 7 5  S l i p  3lpp.d ?hic. S a l e  
Glazed (2351) - 
Tobacco 'iaes (MOO) 
3-1s. Plain (SIa3) - 
-1s. * r k d  ( S i l o )   
3u-L. .%ldcd (5110) - 
S C H .  ?lain (32001  
:c-. %?lud (5210)  -
I 1 n c . r  (7200) u r i * c  s C O M C  
wrimc b covnt YorzAr (:-230) 
Scone (7500)  
32xck (7600) Ed*) 
3r::n frrgaenc.1 (7670) - 
) E T A 1  : 9 C C S )  --
Lroa . 9 ! 3 0 !  - 3raas  0 2 0 0 )  - Lead (9600)  - Copver (9500) - 
:ai;e-::::ea. 0ck.r 
Ear :>ewars  (1000) - 
173-1805 '*Xi:. S a l t  G h d  (23%) 1 
Lrm0-1800 -13 Glated  (1100) ' P u n  ( 2 x 0 1 1 )  
:Ri:e (11:Oll) - Sc re r eh  37- (23 3) - 
B l u c o e r i h l c e  (112012) - 4- scracch  Slue  (US&) 
?o lych rme  (1110224) _I h b u d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( 1 - ' Ocher ( ) 
1650-1710 Y o r e  3 w o a  S s r a f f i c o  1730. h r i e m  (21C-3) - 
S l l p v a r e  (1210)- f l u e  mul :rw (2110) , 
1650-1775 %r:h Dwao Gravel  Irenr (2120) - 
Tmpered (1211) - U b m y  S l l p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 L u d  G1az.d S l i p r a r e  175+1820 S l ack  3 u d C r ~  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  Tml lw)  (1290) - 1763-1775 2 e f h e d  Z d  ? U t e  
ca.liOO- Xed ? u c e  Euchuwar .  Scoruuare  ( ) - 
(1270) - Other  
Lead G l e x d  ( )- 
- 
17c0-1775 Clouded 'Jar. (Ybi.ldoo) Painted (300026) - 
(13101 - Underglare  a l u e  S a d  
1750-1310 Agree (1295)- ?ainced (30022) - 
1762-1915 C r w u e  (1320) - Fmri l l*  l o l e  ( 1- 
Undecorated ( - 3.crrim C 1 - 
Cecoraced ( ) - C+ncco ( 1  
Ovmrglaze Pa l ac in s  Ocher -
o r  P r i n c i n l  ( - 17&0-1600 %rop4nr ( h e r  ?==a) ( 1 - 
~ m a u l i r  o r  Oaderglaxe 31- ( - 
Dipped (1321) - hr.rglaz. ( 1 - 
Ocher ( 1 Otf*r - 
1'79-!3LO P u r l w a r e  (1334) - undccemined.  ? a r c s l a i n  ( 1 - 
Unduora r ed  ( ) - Dnder&laze ( 1 -
Jecaraced ( )  h r e r g l r r e  (  
31ua o r  Green 0 a . r  ( 1 - 
s p e d  (133465 o r  66)- 
h a u l a r  Uare (12.31)  
Spon:e (133028) - 
Under~laz .  3 lua  bad 
?zincad (133022) - 
Z o l y h r o w  (1UOZh)  CllJs (6000) 
T r a m f a r  ?r inc .d  (1330LO - iii-ow (6100) / 
(13LS) - W e (  ) -  
Jndecoracrd ( - J a r k  OUvm Green ( 1 - 
Jhcoreced ( 1  Ochrr Color  ( - 
u. :83&1900c ?el low ? u z e  Ear-Amxu8r0 % k (  1- 
( 1 -  >ark  O l ive  Grem ( ) - 
!Jndecot.=cd ( ) - Ocher Coluc ( 
2cco r r r rd  ( 1  
0c.l.r J a r k  Ol ive  Graen ( 
o t h e r  c o l o r  ( U~P.;~,+,~ 
O E I u  
a c w a r e  !23CQ1 - 
ISS0-;oZi 'rechen. a r m  (22201 - Tobacco ? i p e  (MOO) 
1690-1775 SsolLsh 3 r a m  (2340) 3-1s. P l a i n  0 1 0 0 )  
- - 
1713-1775 S l i p  3ipp.d 'L?~ice 5 r l c  3u-L, Solded (5120) 
Glared (2351) - S c a ,  P l a i n  (3200) - 
(7!00) 
.aria Zrouqnc , ; lIO) - 
Cuc S r i h  ( 1 
*:t --•  ::sib )-- 
Unzdcnc;f:+d Yrih ( ) - 
vr igbc s counc ??aster (7200) 
Yor-ar ( 7 x 0 )  & v.i@e 6 
Scone (7300) - 
) rack  !7600)  
3r:cr f r a t p e n c s  (7670; & 
PtC-TAL 3COS) -
;:on .O!SO! - 3-ass (9200) - L u d  ( 9cOO)  - :ovoer (9500, - 
::~i=e=::::eQ. ocher  
sic. 
5arrheaur:e (LOW) - 
rllin ( U M 1 1 )  / 
/ 172C-1805 '*%ice S d c  C h e d  (2350) - 
Lr)O-iSCO :in Glared  (1IW) I ' 
Lhlce  (112011) -4- Scrscch lram (2353) - 3 l u c o b ; h i t e  (11.012) - Scrstctl  S l u r  (US*)  
Polychrcnu (lI2022h)  k b u e d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( ) - Orher ( 1 
1650-1710 ! ? o r e  3rvm S ~ ~ r f f i c o  1730- b e t i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p a r e  (1210)- l l u a  a d  Crry (1110) - 
1650-1715 Xorch J l von  C r r v e l  ¶ r p m  (2120) - 
T o p e r e d  (12111 - U b m T  S u p  (1130) - 
1670-1795 L a d  Gl*xed S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 31ack S u r l c u  (23611- 
( C a b e d  ' I e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Zel iaed  Prd P u t *  
cr . l i00-  Xed Z u c e  k r chc re r e r e  Sc-are ( ) - 
(1270) - 0 t h . ~  
L e d  Glazed ( )- 
u w l = e d  ( 1  
F1w.r ?or ( ) - 
Ocher ( 
1 7 2 6 i 7 7 5  Suckley (1220) ) - P o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
17ZS i750  b e b u r ? .  (2380)-- 1574-LBODc Cbineae (3100) 1 .  
1110-1780 J a c k i i e l d  (2370) - hr.rglexe P o l y c h r a r  hod 
1740-1775 C:oudad l a r e  (Yhieldoo) Painced (300026) -
(1310) - Ucder:iue a l u e  Sand 
1750-1510 &ace (1295)- 7r inc .d  (30022) / 
li62-1815 C r l r n v u c  (1320) 
IJf~decor.ced ( 7aa r;hb) F a d 1 1 4  hie ( ) - 3.c1*110 ( ) - 
Decoraced ( C~acorr ( )  
w e r g i a x e  0e.r  - 
o r  ? r i n = i r ~  ( 1 - 1 7 ~ - 1 5 0 0  European (safe P u c e )  ( 1 - 
Annular OK I1Pder:lrze S l u r  ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - *era laze  ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) O-er - 
1779-!SiO ?ear lware  (1330) Ucdccermined. P o r c i l r i n  ( 1 - 
~ & e c o r a t c d  ( 7111- Cnderglaxe ( 1 - 
Jecaraced ( ) - Oparglnxe ( )  
31ue o r  Green Oc\er ( ) - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Uare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
~nd.+g1a+. slue 
Zaincad (113022) - 
?ol:-chr- (133021) - (6000) 
T ra ru f e r  Princed (1330LO - 7lYou (5100) 
Ocher ( 1 - Xousrhold ( +- 
l i8O- 3 a c k i s Q 1 ~ .  Type (1370) - Jr in i r ing  - 
18:'+!90Cc >hi:* Z u c e  5 r t h r w r r l  b c z l e  (6300)  
(l1LO) - 3 u . c  ) -  
Uadccoraced ( I - a r k  Ol ive  Gce- ( 1 - 
h e o r a c e d  ( 1  Ochar Color ( 1 - 
a. lB3C-iWOc 7el:w ? u c a  Ear--b-.re k k (  1- 
( ) -  3s rk  Ol ive  Grern  ( 1 - 
Undeco r r~cd  ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 
Slcoracad ( 1  
ocher  
k d v F r a s s (  1L- 2 
a r k  Ol ive  Cresn  ( 1 - 
Ocher co lo r  ( 
1 at,n,) 0 - a  
-!LUWJ - 
1550-i6Z5 7rechea. a r m  (2220) Tobacco ? i p t l  !X)OOl 
1690-1775 Enqlish 3 r a m  (23L0) 1 3-1s. P l a i n  (5100) 
1700- i i35  .:eacemald ( W G I  (ZZIO) - ~ 1 8 .  Xnrked (SI10> - 
1715-1775 S l i p  Jfpped '=hie. Sa l e  h i s .  Xolded  (51201 -- 
C:axed (2351) - S e a .  P l a i n  (3200) 
S c r u .  * r L d  (SZlO) - 
Plaa r a r  (7200) vrier 5 c m r  - 
v.i*c b FOWL Y o c a r  ( 7 x 0 ) ~  
Scone (7500) w l * f o b b i e  
3r:ck !7600) - 
3r:cr :ragnencs (7570) 2 
> c Z f A L  : 9 C C S )  -
i r on  ,.?!50! - 3ra.a (9200) - Lead (9400) - Covver (9500) - 
C e r m c s  
Ear:?errva:e (1000) - 
173-1305 LUC* S r l c  G l r r d  (2350) - 
:'kX-iBCO :in G l r x d  (1100) _] ?'& ( 2 x 4 1 1 )  - 
2l l :e  (1120t1) - k r a c r h  3rown (2353) - 
3 1 u t 0 ~ i h L t e  (112012) Scracch 11- (23SA) 
Pollchr- (1110224) - b b u e d  (U35)  - 
Ocher ( 1 - Other ( ) 
1650-1710 Yorch ~ n r m  Sg ra f f i co  1130- k . r i u n  (2100) - 
Sl ipware  (1210)- f l u*  d C r v  (2110) - 
1650-1775 %rch J8Voa C r ~ a l  S r w  (2120) - 
T a p e r e d  (1L11) - U b m y  S l i p  (L130) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 31ac t  l u a l c u  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  Ya l l a r )  (1290) 1763-li7S ilmfioed Zed P u t .  
ca.1iOC- zed ? u c r  E. r rbmue ra  Se-ara ( 1 - 
(12i0)  Orha? 
h a d  G1az.d ( )A 
unglazed ( ) - 
Plover  Poc ( )  
Och-r ( 1 - 
1 7 2 5 i 7 7 1  3 u c k l q  (1220)- -- P o r e e l a l n  (3000) 
1 7 2 S i 7 5 0  Mcbury  (2380)  1574-L80W Chiaesa (3100) 
l7P0-1780 Jackf t e l d  (2370) - Ov-rglaze P o l y c h r c u  ikd 
17PO-1775 C:ouded Pare  (Yhieldoo) ?ainced (300026) 
Umlcrgl~x. alum K a d  
175-1310 ;:?1&- ? r i n c d  (30022) - 
1762-1813 Cr-are (1320) - I m r i l l e  aD.8 ( 1 - 
Udecor.ced ( 1 5  Lt.rIrn ( 1 - 
Decorated ( ) - c i n c m  ( 1- 
Overglaz* ?aiaCing O e a r  -
o r  i n  ( ) - l?U)-L@QO Europraa (So f t  P a s t a )  ( ) - 
a u l a r  o r  r l a  1 ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaza ( 1 - 
Ochcr ( ) 0 e e r  - 
1779-!3'0 ?ur :uere  (1330) Uudccemined. ? o r c n l a i a  ( - 
o c d  ( Cnderglaze ( ) - 
3rcaraced ( ) - Dlergl rz*  ( )  
31ue o r  Gram Ocher ( - 
~ d p e d  (133065 o r  6 6 ) A  
Annular Uare (1331) - 
Spans- (133028) - 
Cnderalaz* Blue Hand 
?a&ncrd (133022)  
? o I : x h r ~ ~ e  (13302L) - t:.vs 
T rans f e r  ? r inced (133040 
- 
Oc?ler ( ) - ~ v u . . h o l d  ( ) - 
L78O- Xociingham Typ. (1270) - Je-Acg (64CO)  
L8:0-!iciDc > h ~ : e  ? a c e  Ear-hexmar. Mc:?e (63001 - 
(13U)) - h.( 1- 
Uaduoraced ( - Jar* Olive  Gr..n ( 1 - 
J . r a r ac rd  ( 1  Ocher Calor  ( 1 - 
ca. :~JO-LWC- ~ m l ~ o v  ? a c e  Zarcberware k t (  ) -  
( 1-  Dark Ollv* G r e m  ( 1 - 
Ondecorsccd ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
Jecorae td  ( )  3odr F r a u (  
3Cb.r 
Ocher c o l o r  ( Ilij r 
O C I e  
-(1000) - 
15$O-,6;5 .?fachen. l rovn (2220) - Tobacea ? i ~ e  (WOO) 
1 6 9 0 - i i : ~  Eaql iah  3roma (2310)  -1s. ? l a i n  ~ 5 1 0 ~ )  1 
1700-1775 ;..acerveld (SIC) (2210) 1 buls, % r k d  (5110) - 
1715-1:;s S l i p  J i p p d  ' a l c a  Salt b l s .  Xo1d.d (5120) 
G:azrd (23511 - St-. P l a i n  0 2 0 0 )  - 
Scans. % r h d  (3210)  
" d * c  5 counc ? l a s t e r  (7200) 
v.i*c L covnc 3o rza r  ( 7 x 0 )  
Scone (7300) - 
3 r l c i  (7600)  
3r:ci : r a p c n c s  (7670) - 
E 7 A L  '3CCZ)  -
i r o n  r.0!30! - 3 ra s r  (92001 - Lead (9LOO) - C0pp.t (9'100) - 
'~~a:cez:::iea. ocher 
Zarz>emare  (1000) - . 1x0-11105 '*uCe S a l t  C l u d  (2350) - 
Lf30.19CO :in Glared (1100) - P h b  ( 2 U O l l )  - 
a i : e  (11:OIl)  Scra tch  3 r o ~  ( 2 U 3 )  - 
3 lucoa -Lh lca  (112012) - Scracch I l u a  ( W A )  
P o l ~ d r r ~  (11:0226)  k b ~ s c d  (2355) - 
Ochcr ( ) - Other ( 1 
16-1710 !iorm SNUU S l r a f f i c o  173- h r i c a a  (2100) - 
S l i y a r e  (1210)- Blue md C r q  (2110) - 
i650-1775 )(are J w a n  Grnre l  B r w a  (2120) - 
Tcnpered (1111) - ALb-). S l i p  (XM) - 
1670-1795 l u d  G l ~ x e d  S l i p r a r e  1750.1820 3 l ack  l u d c u  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  T a l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 2efin.d Xed P u c *  
1700- Xed ? u c a  a r c h e n w s r a  Sc-ara ( 1 - 
(1270) - Othar  
L a d  Glazed ( )- 
Daglrxed ( )  
F l w a r  Pot ( - 
Ochcr ( ) - 
1720-i775 3uckley (1220)- ? o t c + l a i n  (3000)  
1 7 2 S i 7 5 0  UCbur?. (2380)  1374-LB00c Cainesm (3100) 
1740-1780 J a c k t l e l d  (2370) - Ovnrglarn Polychr- ' d a d  
174-1775 Clouded 'Jare (Yhieldaa) ?ainc*d (300026) 
(1310) - u n c i r r g l a z ~  a lu*  w 
17512-1910 M a c e  (1295)- 7 r i n c d  (30022) - 
1762-1915 Cr-are (1320) - F a l l 1 8  lose ( 1 - 
Uadecoraced ( ) - hca-dan ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( crncoo ( )  
*.rglrze ? x i h e r  Other -
O r  C ( ) - 174)-1300 Eurapaan (SoLc P u t * )  ( - 
Amula r  o r  Ooderglaze l l r u  ( 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - h re rg l axe  C ) -
Ochcr ( O a c r  - 
3779-!310 ?ear lwar*  (1330) - F n d e c e n r i n e d . ? o r c a l a l a (  ) -  
'Jadecoraced ( - Fnderglaze  ( ) - 
3ccaraced ( )  Overglars  ( 1  
31ua o r  Crran Ocher ( 1 - 
~ d p t d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Varr (1331)  
Spongn (133028) - 
Caderalaza Blue b a d  
Painced (1330221 - 
?ob-chrmr (133024) - (6000) 
Transfer  Prlnced ( 1 3 3 0 4  - X i a d w  (6100) 
Ocher ( - B w a h o l d  ( ) - 
1780- XocitaShrn Type (1370) - 3 e - n ~  (6WJ)  
1820-!900c .-hi:e ? a c e  k r t h s n w a r e  3sc:le (6300) - 
(1341) - h e (  ) -  
Ondecoraced ( ) - 3.rk O l i v r  Green c 1 - 
h c o : a c e d (  1- Ocher Color ( - 
.:830-1900c ?8lLcrrr ? acm Zartbmnfare X u k (  1 -  
( 1 -  l a r k  Oliv* Grnm ( ) - 
Odacoraced ( - Ocher Colot  ( - 
Yuoraced ( )  b d r F n s s (  ) -  
Ocher J r r k  Ol ive  G r a m  ( - 
Ocher Color ( 1 - 
- ! 3 0 0 0 )  - 
?550-i6-5 'zecken. a r m  (2220) - Tobacca ?toes (5000) 
1690-1775 Esp l l sh  3 r a m  (23LO)  3 0 ~ 1 s .  P l a i n  (Jim) - 
1700-1;?5 ' i ( s c a ~ l l d  (11C) (2210) - -1s. - r k d  (3110) 
171S177S SL:? l ipped S a l c  h i s .  Xoldcd (5120) - 
Glatcd  (2351) - S c c r .  ? l a i n  (JZOO)  
SCES. !!arkad (J210)  -
Llrf:. (:!00) 
:3ana ':rouqnc ,;110) - 
Cuc S ~ L L S  ( 1 
qi . - e . : a i : s z  , - )-- 
Un~denc:i:+d !Iaiis ( I - 
? l a s e e r  (7200) v r l c h e  5 C o M C  
.Yorrrr ( 7 x 0 )  w * i ~ a c  5 cmar 
Scone (75001 - 
3 r 1 c ~  !7600)  
--- -- - - 
- ?lET*L 9CCS) 
i r o n  *9!:Ob - 3ra.s (9200) - Lead (9&00) - Covper (9500) - 
'-'a::ez:=::ea. ocher 
5arz!ieeva:r (1000) - d .  . 173-1805 '*WE8 5 d t  C h a d  (230) - 
:r)O-iSCO :in Cl r r ed  (1100) P l a i n  ( 2 3 3 1 1 )  - 
;hl:e (1l:Oll) k r a r c h  S r a m  (2153) - 
S l u c o ~ L h i c e  (11'012) - Screech S l w  (2UA) 
? o l y ~ % r -  (1120221)  h b u d  (2335) - 
Ocber ( - Ocher ( I 
1650-1710 Y o r a  J e v o a  Sgra f f i co  1730- k v r i c a n  (21001 - 
Sllpware (1210)- S lue  xnd c r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 a r c h  ilevoo Gravel &ram (2120) -
Tcapered (1211) - Atbm). S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 L u d  G l a s d  S l i p r a r e  1750-1120 31eck 3 u a l c u  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  T a l l w )  (1290) - 1163-1775 2.fin.d Zrd P u c e  
1700- 2.d ? u t e  Zarehmvrre  S C O ~ H A ~ .  ( - 
(1270) Other 
L.ad C1.z.d ( )A 
U n g l ~ t c d  ( ) - 
r1w.r Poc ( )  
Octker ( ) - 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (1220)- ? o r e e l a i n  (3MXJ) 
1725-17:O Ascbury (2380)  15 74-LS00c C l lnc se  (3100) 
L7G0-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (2370) - Cverglaze Polychr- Und 
1740-1775 Clouded ?are (Yhieldoa) Palnced (3CCfJ26) 
(1310) - UPdcrglata 3lu. - 
1750-1310 % a t e  (1295)- ?ainc.d (30022)  
1762-1815 Ct-arm (1320) - ? d l 1 8  ~ o s e  ( 1 - 
Uadec0rac.d ( ) A( lfih) B a c ~ v l r o  ( ) - 
Decorated *e laze ( P a 2 C i ; ; ~ -  
Cancon (  1- 
Other -
o r  ? r i n c i t u  ( 1  1760-1500 European (Sofc Paaca) < - 
Armular o r  Unde rg lua  f l u  C ) - 
D1pp.d (1321) - h r g l a r e  ( ) - 
Ocher ( ) Ocher - 
1779-!3&0 ? u r ? u + r e  (1330) - C-ad~cermlned. ? u c c t l a l n  ( ) - 
W u o r a c . d  ( 1 - Cnderglaze ( 1 - 
3ec?raccd ( )  Uvers lare  ( )  
31ua o r  Green Oc fe r  ( ) - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponse (133028) - 
Enderalaze Slue Hand 
Zainced (1330221 - 
?ok.-chrcmr (133020)  tlua (6000) 
Zraarrfer Princed (1330U - 
Ocher ( ) - x i 6  10 Sowehold  ( 3; 
1780- l oc t i nghsa  Typ. (1170) - 3P-xking (6IUJ) - 
18:0-!9ODc ;hi:e P u c e  Carchamrare 3oc:ie (6300)  
(1lul) - 3 u . (  ) -  
Utadccoraced ( ) - A r k  Oliv. C r e e  ( - 
h c o r a c e d  ( )  Ocher Color ( ) - . :a30- 190- :el:ou P u c e  Car- ware Yeck( 1 -  
( 1-  >ark Oliva C r a m  ( ) - 
Uadecoracni ( - Ocher C o l a  ( 
3ecora ted  ( 1  W v F n g s (  )L- 
3Cher 3.rk Olive C r e e  ( ) & 
Ocher Color ( - 
o a f f  
-ware c2000) - 
LSSC-ib25 ?:echrn. 8 r m  (2220) - Tobacco 217.9 (SOW) 
1690-I775 S s s l k h  3 r m  (2340)  3 w l r .  P l a i a  (5100) - 
17-1775 ' i e s c e ~ a l d  (11/C) (2210) - -Lr. Sacked (5110)  
1 7 1 S 1 7 i S  SL:;, 3lpp.d ';hiee S a l t  hl s ,  Xoldcd (3120)  
Glared (2351) - SC-. ? l a i n  OZM) a y b o  
Scms .  .Xartrd (5210) - 
u a i . s  (r!oo) / 
X q  ;.rougnc : ; I L O )  - 
c u r  S a i l s  ( ) 
*:c --e::a::sc - 1- 
Unidcnc:f i zd  Jaf :s  I 
PLascmr (7200) L 
Xoc:ar ( 7 x 0 )  vrigsz b =f 
Scone (:%lo) q m b  
3r:ck ( 7 6 0 0 )  - 
3r:ci f r a p c n c r  (7670) - 
! tC-fAL '9CCC) -
::on ,9130'  - 3rasa (9200) L a a d  ! 9 ~ 0 0 )  - c0pv.r (9300) - 
~a:or?r:::ro. ocher 
P o l y c h r o ~ .  (1120224) -- 
.<--  Ocher ( 1 -
UY1) - 
C. 1750-1820 3 l a c k  W a l t -  (23611- 
( C a b a d  T e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-177s Xafintd Xed P u r e  
ca.1700- Zed P u c e  Ea r thmua re  St-era ( 1 - 
(1270) - Other 
Lead G1.x.d ( )- 
Gly1.x.d ( 
Flower ?oc ( c- 
Orher ( 1 - 
? a r e e l a I n  (3000) 
17ZZ-i7SO Asrbu y (2380) 1574-1800+ Ch lmaa  (31CO) 
L7UbLi80 J a c k f i a l d  ( 2 1 7 0 c  Overglaxe Polychr- !Uad 
1740-1775 Clouded Vsre (Vhialdon) Pain ted  (2.03026) 
(1310) - U c d e r g l ~ x a  S lue  Band 
l iS&l I IO  4 a c a  (1295)- 
.-.. . . ?aioc.d (304221 - 
Famill. ( ) -  
w e a v i a n  ( 1 - 
CAnCOP( ) -  
LnS . Other  - 
S o l c ? a S c * ) (  1- 
UodergLUa 11- ( > - 
IibZ-I815 Er-are (1320) - 
uodacursred ( 
D*corar .d(  '- 
Ov.rglaze ?lint- 
o r  P r i nc i ry  ( J - 17-~900 %ropean ( 
Aanular o r  
D i p p d  (13211 - b r e r g l r z r  ( I 
Other ( ) 
1::9-!SL0 P u r l w s r e  (1330) 2 
i~miecorarad  ( 2 
Yecaraced ( 1 - 
31ue o r  Green 
:deed (133065 or 6( 
ULLJ - 
3 0 4  - 
Ocher ( 1 - 
Xockiagham Type (1170) - 
- a (  ) -  
3 r r k  O l ive  Green ( I -  
Ocher Color  ( ) -
S U k  ( ) - 
( ) -  7a rk  31 ive  G r e a  ( 1 - 
Uadecorscd  ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 
3 ~ o r r c . d  ( I  3 4 7  F t r v (  
3 t h e r  3a rk  Oliv. C r a m  ( 
Orbar Color  ( ) - 
Ocher 
-(:ow) - 
IJSO-i625?~tchen.  l rovn (2220) - i obacco  ?i?rs (MOO) 
1690-1::s 3asILsh 3rrwrr (23LO)  3-1s. P l a i n  (5lCO) - 
1100-i715 ' ;estaNald (11/G) (2710) - -1s. !brkod (S110) 
1712-1;:f S l i p  3 l p p d  ' ihica S a l t  3-lr. ? t o l d d  (3120) - 
G1axcd (2351) - S c e r .  P l a i n  (32001 
s s  (:loo) 
. hna  'irouqnc ; ; L L O )  - 
t u c  S l f l ~  ( ) 
*::re :hi:, c )-- 
Ynrdenc;f:+d J a i l s  ( ) - 
P l a r t s r  (7200) wmi&c L counc 
5orc.r ( 7 x 0 )  w i @ c  L count 
Scone (7SOO) - 
3r:ck (76W)  
? r t c k  f r a w e n u  (7670) - 
'ioad !SMO) 




' K h L  9CGS) 
;:on 9:30'  - 3rasr  (9200) - L u d  ! 9 U M )  - Copper (9500) - 
.,l:et:=:~ra. o the r  
ea .  
Ear:?erruar. (1000) - . 17s-180J -=hlc. Sdt Chd (=) l a  
:rOQ.i900 Tin C1rz.d (1100) - P l r i n  (233011) - 
'.%ice (1120111  k r r c c h  l r a m  (2353) - 
Slucoa-bhLce (11'012) - Scrrcch  S l w  (23%)  
P o l y c h r a n  (1120224)  h b u d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( 1 -
I6SO-1710 %arc$ J N O U  S s r e f f i c o  
O c h e r (  1 12 4;Pccl;0 
1730- h r i e a n  (2100) - 
Sl ipware  (12101- l l u e  md C r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 Xarch JWOU Gravel l r w n  (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - U b m y  S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-l:9S Lead t l r r e d  S l i p r r r s  1730-1820 Black l u a l c u  (2361)- 
(Cmbed YelLar) (1290) - 1763-177s I e f i n r d  Zcd P u r e  
li00- Xed ? u t e  Earthamrare S c m  
(1270) - Other 
Lead C l r r d  ( )- a/ 
Uqlaxed  ( )  IDS 
F l w e r  Poc ( 1 - 
Ocher ( 
17Zwi775 3 u c k l q  ( 1 2 2 0 l L -  ? o r c e l a i n  (3M)O) 
17i5-i750 U c b u r y  (23801  lJ7L-L80Gc C h i r s e  (3100) 
1 7 L ~ l i B O  J a c k f l e l d  (2370) - h s r & l r r e  Polychroor  b u d  
17k0-1775 C 1 o d r d  Var. (Yhieldon) Painced (300026) -
(1310) - Urxier&lrze 31ue Eand 
liS0-1310 M a c e  (1295)- 7r inc .d  (30022) - 
l i 62 - l8 i J  C r u w l r e  (1320) - I c m i l l e  Z a e  ( ) - 
Undecorrcrd ( - 3aca r i ao  ( ) - 
Decoraced ( b C 0 0  ( )  
h a r g l a t e  ? a i L c ~  o t h e r  -
o r  ? r i n ~ i ~  ( 1 - 17f.C-1500 5 r ap .m  (So f t  P a c e )  ( 1 - 
AMular  o r  Uxaderxlue Slut ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Ovcrs laze  ( 1 - 
Ocher ( 1 Oeiar - 
1:79-!SLO PearLuer. (1330) - Undecemined. ?oremlain ( ) - 
- Crdecoraced ( ) - Cnderglare  ( ) - 
3eceraced ( )  h e r g l a z e  ( 1 
31ue o r  Green OLter ( ) - 
Sdged ( I l l 0 6 5  o r  66)- 
&nuLar Uare (1331) 
Sponge (133028) -- 
L'ndarllaze Slue Hand 
?alncrd  (133022) - 
?olpchroos (1350241 - (baao) I \ 
7:amfer P r i n c d  ( I X O u j  - 2 i l d w ( b l O O l  13 
Ocher ( - Baumhold ( ) - 
1:BC- ilockin@am Pyp* (1370) Dr i ak in s  ( 6 W )   
l820-1900c .-hl:r ? u c e  Carthenware- 1oc:le (6302) - 
(13LO) - 3 u . (  1- 
Unduoraced ( - a r k  O l ive  Cre rn  ( - 
3.carac.d ( )  Other Color  ( ) - . LU30- i30OL '.811w ?as r e  Ca r -Anna re  X u k (  ) -  
I 
) -  >ark  O l ive  Grern  ( ) - 
' ladecorkted ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 
3reoraced ( 1  'bdv ?rap( 
Ocher 
1 A- 
a r k  Ol ive  G r a m  ( 
0 t h .  o r  , 
O f h a  
l y - c u a r e  120001 - 
1JS0-i6;J .=zechen. a r m  (22201 - T&aceo ?to" (MOO) 
1690-ii7f 5 n q l h h  3 r w  (2340)  30~1s .  P l a i n  (5100) - 
17-1715 '&scemsld ( W G )  (22101 - brls. %rked ( S t l o )   
1715-1773 S l i p  3ipprd i h l c e  Sa l c  30L. Xoldrd (5120)  - 
Glazed (2351) -- S e a .  P l a i n  (3200) 
Sc-. *eked 1520!-- 
(:!oo) 
?lam Zrouqnc ;;110) - 
Cuc Sr::s ( ) 
.ti:* .-a::, c )-- 
Un~denc;t:+d 91::~ ( I - 
P i r a r e r  (72001 
Xorzrr (1230) wal@c 5 counc 
Scone (7500) 
3r rck  (7600) - 
3r:ci f r a ~ c n c s  (7670) & 
t?~: rL .7CO$) 
i r o n  .9 !20? - 3 raa s  (9200) - L u d  !9bQQ) - Copeer (9H)O)  - 
Ear:!trnvar. (1000) - 
. 17-1805 '='hiCe S r l c  C L u d  (2330) - 
:r3&13C0 Tin C l r x d  (1100) - ?Ida (235011) - 
.->:a (112011)  Scracch 3 r a m  (2353) - 
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+lano Zrougnc ; i l  :Ol 
Cue SaiLs  ( 
t i ,  - - e  - .:ai> f. ) )-=- 
Unrdcncsf:cd ~ a i l s  i ) I 
v r i e c  5 count Pra sce r  (7200) 
v m i @ c  6 Counc Yorzar ( 7 x 0 )  
Scone (7500) - 
3 r l c k  !;600)  
3r:ci f r a p c n c s  (7570) - 
LIJ M Z Z T A C  c ~ \ s s : F T u T : ~ ~  'CR3 
~0~ :x & ~ 0 L I S  
Car a c a  
:art>eourte ( L O W )  & 
PLLtn ( t u o l i )  
3 . 1:3-1805 ;%ice S r l t  G L u d  (2350) - 
:'W3-19CO :in S t a r ed  (1100) - 
-.-hi:. (11:Oll) - Scra tch  lram (2353) - 
S l u r o e b h i c e  (112012) - Scrmcch l lw ( 2 U A )   
Polychrcma (1120224)  h b u c d  (2355) 
Other ( - 
1650-1710 Yorch J c r m  Sgra f f i co  1730- k r r i c a n  (2100) - 
Sl ipva re  (1210)- S lue  Pd G r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 .Xorch 3-on C r w e l  Brers  (2120) -
Tcnpered (12 fU  - Albm). S l i p  - 
16i0-1i95 Lard Claxed S l i p r a r e  1710-1820 31aek S u a l c u  (23611_L 
(Cmbed Tellcw) (1290) - 1763-1775 ;lafined ;led P u c a  
.liDO- 2g2:; c r e w e r e  ~~~arm ( ) - 
0th.r 
~ e a d  Glared ( )A 
Wrylaxed ( ) - 
F l w r r  Pot ( )  
Ocher ( 1 - 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (12201- ? o r c e l a i n  (30W) 
17251750  b c b u q  (2380)  1374-1, ,se (3% 
17LC-1iBO Jacu:sld (2370) Overglax8 P o l y c h r a u  ikd 
17LO-1775 C:oudrd Yare (Yhieldon) Painced (30Cn26) - 
(1310) - U n d e r g ~ a r e  3 l u e  &rad 
1750-1310 % a t e  (1295)- Paiaced (30022) - 
l i62-IBIS Cr-are (1320) 10 I d l l e  h e  ( ) -  
~pdecormced ( A 3acaviaa  ( ) - 
Decoraced ( C m C o a  ( 1 
o r  
o r  ? r i n c i l u  ( ) - 17&+1800 %ropean (Sate P u c e )  ( 1 - 
Annular or a 1 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglrxa ( 1 - 
Ocher ( O e e r  - 
1779-!3'0 ?ear lwere  (1330) 7 Ondeeenined.  Po r - e l a l a  ( ) - Uedccoraced ( 3 G r e  ( 1 -
liecoraced ( ) - o v a r ~ l a x .  ( )  
3111. o r  Creen O e r r  ( 1 - 
pdged (133065 o r  56) 
i n u l a r  Uare (1131)  
SpOn~8  (133018) - 
Underplaza 3 lue  b a d  
?alnced (133022) A 
?ol:=chrame (13SO24) - c l u r  (6000) 
'ransf e r  ? r i nc rd  (133040 A - 
Ocher ( ) - 
l i8O-  Bockin&am Type (1370) - ; r i ak ing  ( 6 ~ ~ 0 )  
1810-!90Q+ '.-hl:e P u c e  Earchenvare 3ac-le (6300) 
( 1 3 4 )  - h a (  1- 
Uodecoraced ( ) - 3. rk  Ol ive  C r 7 . p  ( ) - 
k c o r a c e d  ( 1  Ocher Color ( - 
I. :83GIWOr 1e1:ou ? u c e  Car-A.mare ~ l c *  ( ) 2 
( 1-  3ark  Ol ive  C r q m  ( ) 
Udecoraced ( - Ocher co lo r  ( 
Jecoraced ( 1  3adr :rags ( 
J t h e r  J a rk  Oliv- Grem- ( 
0 th - r  Color ( 
o a c r  
- 
(2000) 
1350-,025 i - e c h e n ? k o w n  (2220) - T d r c i o  ?Ive. (Joaa) 
1690-1375 3 p l h h  3rowu (23LQ) 3-1s. P l a i n  (>LOO) - 
17G+li7S .;ascerwald (B/G) ( f ~ r -  -1s. mrked (3'10)  
17L3-IXS S l i p  Jipped M i c a  Salc  3~1.. ?loldcd (JIZO) - 
G1rxed (2351) - St-. ? l a i n  (5200)  
S c a .  % r L d  (5210) - 
Cur 4a211 ( ) 
v.. - - e  f - ::ails ' 
Unidencrf:ed : l a l h  - ) 
~ @ c  r ount ??as  c e r  (7200) 
.*.ipc C c-c xo r - a r  !7300) 
Scone (7500) - 
3r:ck. !76W)  
!,CAt. .9COCI 4 
:ron :9:30! A l r a s a  (920 L a a d  !9&00) / ~ o ~ p t r  (9500) - 
':a:cez:r::ea. ocher  




Zarz>.nuar. (1000) A 
l i x k 1 8 0 S  LUC. S d c  C u d  23%) a 
L'#i$CO :in C1rz.d (11001 
. L P l a i n  (23Y)ll) - 
331:. ( l l 2 0 i l )  - Scracch 3r- (2353) - 
3lum-oc-bhice (112012) - Scracch Slue (23SA) 
? o l r c h r w  (1120226) & b u d  (2353) I- 
Ocher ( 0th.t ( ) - 
1650-1710 xarcb 2-oa Sg ra f i i co  
Slipwar. (1210)- Blu. 4 C r w  (2110) - 
1650-i77S h r r h  Jffaa G r w e l  Brara (2120) - 
T m p e r d  (1211)  Ubm7 S l i p  (Zl30) - 
1670-1795 Laad C l a x d  Sli .prare 1750- i820 3 l ack  f u a l t u  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  1 8 1 1 0 ~ )  (1290) 1762-lii5 a8f in .d  Z d  . li00- c x c h - a r a  ) 
~h - h&$pl$&~. 
L . 4  tined ( )t I 
Onglaxd  ( 
0 e . r  ( - 
1720-i77S lucklr) .  (1220)- ? o r c e l a i n  ( 3 W )  
1725-1750 b:bury (2380)  
l i 4 0 - l i e 0  J a c k t t e l d  (237'3) - Ovcrglax. ?olychroor  d a d  
17LO-17iS C:o.ded Yare (Vhi.ldoo) Painced (3a3026) -
(1310) - U P ~ ~ Z ~ L ~ X -  I U .  BLI~ 
li5C-1310 %are  11293)- P a i n c d  (30022) 
l i 62 - i s15  Cr-u. (1320) F m i l l e  ( ) -  
Uadceoracad ( h r a v i a n  ( 1 - 
D ~ ~ o r a c e d  ( Cancan ( 1  
Other - 
o r  P r inc in l  ( - 17-1800 Eurapaan ( S o f t  ?=re)  ( - 
Annular o r  Oodarplaxe 31- ( 1 - 
Dipp.4 (1321) - 
Ocher ( ) 
L779-!SL0 ?earlwar.  (1330) 11 
Ocdccoractd ( ) 3 
3ecora ted  ( - 
3 lue  a+ Green 
Id sed  (133063 o r  66)- 
Annular Uar t  (1331)  
Spang. (133028) - 
Caderzlaze 3lu. b a d  
( 1 3 4 )  - Urn( 1- 7- 
Ondecoraced ( 1 - a r k  o l i v e  Cr.m ( 1 - 
>.cara:ad ( )  
o. L830- iWOc ' i e l l w  P u c e  a r - a r u a r e  
( ) -  
Udecc ra t ed  ( ) - 
%dmc$. 31% r3&f16C- ocher  Color ( ) 23- d v ,  
,.>add ocher 
.12000) 
2 2 0  - T&acco 'tp.1 
Ssq1L.h 3 r a m  (23L0)  3 0 ~ 1 s .  P l a in  (Jim) - 
:'eaCaruald (BIG) (2214) - b l s .  Sarked (SlIO1  
S l i p  3lpp.d hh i ca  s a l t  3-Ls. Xolded (51201 
Clrxed (2351) - jc-, ? l a i n  (3200) a v / q ,  
SCLP. .  Xark8d (52101 - 
::!aa) , I? , a .  7 2 0 0  a "d 'hc  5 c-c 
=a ;.rouqnc ; i i  l o )  3or:ar (7330) vmi@e L count 
Cuc T a i l s  ( scone (7500) i pwd , - - - =  .:ri:a ( 3r:ck (7600) - 
!Jnadcncll:+d Xaf:a ( 3r:ci f rapaencr  (7670) - 
HZTAL ' 9 C C C )  7 -
i r o n  9!30! %-a (9200) Zopver (9900) - 
.:nt:ez::::ea. ocher I fWn 
Sic. :*La 
Ear t ?eau r r e  (1000) -L;h) . 1:zo-180s .=Ute  s a c  G L u d  (WO) - 
I r f i i X O  Ti. Glared (1100) - P h  ('LUOII) - 
'-hire (114011)  Sctrcch  3 r a m  ( 2 3 3 )  - 
3 l u r o b i h i c e  (112012) - Scraccb Slum (2334)  
Polychrma (112022b)  k b u o d  (2355) - 
O e e r  ( ) - Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 Y o r e  J w o u  S s r r f i i c o  1730- k u r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p v r r a  (1210)- slue d ~ r q  (21101 - 
16S0-i?75 Yorch Dwoa C c m e l  n r w n  (2110) - 
Tasperrd (1211) - ALbmy S l l p  (Z130) - 
1670-1795 L u d  Glared S l i p r l r e  1750-1820 31ack l u e l c u  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  7 a l l p r )  (1290) - L16SL77S it*:ined 'led P u t .  
1700- Xed P u c e  EarEbmvar* SCOIM~I. ( 1 - 
(1270) - O a e r  
Lead Glared ( )- 
Duglaxed ( )  
F l s u e r  Poc ( ) - 
Orher ( 
1710- ii? S l u c k l q  (12101)- Zo ree l a in  (3000) 
1 7 Z S i 7 5 0  U t b u r y  (2380) - 
17tC-1780 ; a c E l e l d  (2370)  
17t0-1775 Clouded 'Jar* (Yhieldon) PaLncsd (303326) / 
(1310) - u p d e ~ g ~ a ~ .  alum Q L O ~  
1750-1510 &ace (1295)- 7 P z i n c d  (30022) - 1762-1815 C r u n u a r e  (1320) - Frmi l l e  Zo¶e ( ) - 
un**cor.ced ( ) 7 b c a v i r n (  ) -  
Decoraced ( C l a c o p (  1- 
Orher - 
o r  Z r i n ~ i U S  ( - 17LD-1800 % r a p e m  (Sa t e  P u c e )  (: - 
Annular o r  Underglare Ilu ( - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( 1 - 
Ocher ( O e e r  -
1779-13-0 Pea r lva r e  (1330) Undeceralned. ? o t c e l a l n  ( ) 
Cnderglare ( ) - 
Tlecarated ( ) - Overglaze ( 1 
31ue o r  Cresn 
~ d g e d  (133065 o r  56)- 
Ocher ( 1 = ,'- p/h, 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponge (1330281 - 
Cnderzlas* 31ue Hand 
Zaincad (1330221 - 
l iaO--  b c k l ~ & ~ .  Type (1370) - D r h k i n g  ( h a )  
1820-19- .-hi:e ? a c e  r~ rFhemra re  90c:le (63001 __ag 
( 1 3 ~ 0 )  - sue( ) -  
U d e c o r a c d  ( 1 - a r k  Oliv* G r e m  ( 1 - 
3tcorac.d ( 1  Ocher Color ( ) -- . L830-1WOc Yellou P u c e  Sr th- re  X e k  ( I - 
( 1 -  3 r r k  OlLv. G r a m  ( ) - 
undecoreced ( - Ocher b l o c  ( 
3ecorac.d 1 -  
J ts r :  1 A n e T ,  J e r k  Ol ive  G r e m  ( 
u 
~ ( 5 0 0 0 )  / 
3-1s. P l a in  GIm) 1 
P l a s t e r  (7200) u d g h c  L counC 
Stone (7500) 
d r l c k  (76001 
3 r i c x  I r a p e n c s  (7670) A 
Larrheaurre  (1000) 2 . 1 7 ~ - 1 8 0 ~  .-hice ~ r l c  ~lrrd (US) / 
l rWO- iN  :in Glazed (1100) - PI& (ZI5011) 
:hL:r (112011)  
S 1 u c o ~ i ; h i C e  (112012) - S C T ~ C C ~  31- (23%) - 
P o l ~ c h r m  (1120224)  D . b i . 4  (23551 - 
Ocher ( - Other ( 1 
1650-1 710 Yorch Jcroo Sgref i i c o  1730- k v r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p a r e  (12101- mu. aad C r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 Xorcb JNOU C r ~ e i  &ram (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - U b m 7  S l i p  (2124) - 
1670-1795 Lard Glazed S l i p r a r e  17J+1820 S l ack  l l u a l c u  C2361)- 
(Cabad  T e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 X8fin.d Z d  P u c e  
.liOG- Xed ? u c e  k r rhc r a r a r e  Scoumare  ( ) - 
(1270) - Ocher 
Lead C l a z d  ( )- 
Unglazed ( )  
F l w a r  Poc ( ) - 
Ocher ( 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (1220)- Po rce l a in  (3MY3) 
1725-i750 Ucbu rv  (2384) 1574-LBMk Chlacse (3100) 
17~0-ti80 ~ ~ l r t i ; ~ d  (2370)- owerglaze Polychr- ad 
17C0-17iS Clouded 'iare (Yhieldoo) Painced (300026) 
(13101 - ~ ~ d c r g l a x e  alu. ~ ~ o d  
1750-1910 Agate (1295)- P r i n c d  (30322) - 
1762-1915 C r u w l r e  (1320) / ~ d 1 1 8  lo*. ( 1 - 
Uadecor.ced ( ) J'- Batavian ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( Cancoo ( )  
Orher - 
o r  ?rinCing ( - 17LO-1800 European (Safe  P u c e )  C 1 - 
Aanular o r  W e r g l r x e  31- ( 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( - 
Ochcr ( ) Ocher -
2779-1SL0 ?ear lware  (1330) Uadecenined.  ? o t c e l a i n  ( - 
~ n d t c o r a c . d  ( I  Underglaze ( 1 - 
3ec~iraccd ( I - Overglaze ( )  
31ue o r  Craen Orher ( 1 - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331) 
Sponge (133028) -- 
Uaderglara Slue Hand 
Painted (133022) - 
?ol-.-chrme ( l3M2k)   ~lr.s (6000) 
Yrausfcr Pr1nc.d (133060 - Viadw'(61001 3 
Ocher ( - Rorurkold ( 
li8O- lockin@lhm. Typa (1370) D . i u n g  (6L00) 
192>)-?900c ..hl-,e P u c e  brchenurre- 
(13U)) - 3c4c;:e (6300) &= W e (  1- 
Uadecoraced ( - 3. rk  J l i v e  G c r m  ( 1 - 
h c a r a c a d  ( - Ocher C o l ~ r  ( 1 - 
.:930.1WOc 'iel:w P u c e  Z a r - A m a r e  J u k (  1 -  
( 1 -  3ark  Ol lve  Gr-.n ( - 
Ondecoraccd ( - Ocher Color ( 1 
3ecoraced ( 1  k d v  
Other 1;rk Olive C r 8 1 d i f ~  
ocher  Color ( ) - 
orher 
Srencvrref2000) 1 
1350-i6;5 Trackan. a r m  (2220) - Tobacco ?tars (5000) 
1690-1775 S n s l f ~ h  3rwm (23LO)  3-1s. P l a i n  (5100) - 
1100- i i35  ' ~ e s c e r v a l d  (B/C) (22101 - -1s. % r i d  (5110) 
L7l2-I:iS S l i p  3lpp.d '&ice S r l c  -is. X o l d d  (3120) - 
G:axcd (23511 - St-, P l r i a  (52001 
Sc-. - r b d  (5210)-- 
v e i ~ h e  i counc ZLascer (7200) 
Yorrar  (7300) v.ighc b couac 
Scone (7500) Lfma 
3rzck (7600) - 
3 r t c i  I r a p c n c s  (7670) JL/ 
C e r m e a  
Srrz3cnua;e (1000) - . 1720-1805 %.ice S d c  C h a d  (2350) - 
:'SO-iSCO ::a Clazed (1100) - PlAln (239311) - 
.-Wen (112011)  Sctacch 3rmm ( 2 x 3 )  - 
B l u r - o ~ ~ k h i c e  (112012) - Scracch Blua (23%)  
Pol7chracu (112022L)  b b u d  (23SS) - 
Ocher ( 1 - Ocher ( 
16X-1710 Yorm J N O I ~  S g r a f f l t o  1730- k v r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p a r e  (1210)- I l u a  LPd Cr.f (2110) - 
16JD-177s k r c h  J w o n  Gravel B r w  (2120) - 
tempered (1211) - A.lb-7 Sllp (2133) - 
1670-1795 Lrrd Glazed S l i p r a r e  17561820  S a c k  S u a l C ~  (2361)- 
(Cabed  I e l l w )  (1290) - 1762-1775 Zefincd kd P u c e  
ea.1700- Zed ? a c e  % r c h a u a r e  Scanmar* ( ) - 
(1270) - Ocher 
Lead Cl.zed ( 1- 
Ur1g1azed ( )  
F l w e r  Poc ( ) - 
oche r  ( 
1720-i77S JucUcy  (1220)- ?o r ce l a in  (3000) 
1 7 2 5 i 7 5 0  Ucbu ry  (238(3) - 1576-1B00c Chinese (3100) 
17L0-1780 i a c k f i e l d  (2370)  hrnrglaz.  P o l y c h r r u  !had 
17LO-1775 Clouded 2.1. (Yhieldoa) Painred  (X13026) -
(1310) - U n d e r g l ~ t e  a h =  ~ r a d  
17SC-1310 -a te  (1295)- P a i n c d  (3a)22) -
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) - P d l l e  m e  ( 1- 
Uadecoracld ( ) - h t a r l m  ( 1 - 
Decorated ( Cancoo (  1- 
Qr.rg1a.e ? a i i c ~  Other -
o r  ?rinci=s ( - 17~&-1dOO %ropean (So l c  P u c e )  ( - 
m u l a r  o r  U&esglrze Blrw ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Orerglrt .  ( ) -
Other ( ) oc..er - 
1779-!3'0 P u r l w a r n  (1330) - Undecarmined. P o r c e l r i n  ( ) - 
' Jdccoraced ( 1 - Underglaze ( 1 - 
2ecaraced (  Ore rg l a r e  C  
31ue o r  Creen Otllcr ( 1 - 
Mped (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331) 
Sponge (133028) -- 
Cnder l laze  Blue Hand 
?*incad (133022) - 
?o lych raw  (133024)  C ~ W S  (6000) 
::anst e r  Br1nc.d (1330CO - - 713aow (6100) 
Ocher ( - Bousahold ( - 
1780- Boci la&m Type (1370) - Dr iak in s  (6400)  
18:+!900c .-hi:. ? a c e  L rchenua ra  hc : l a  (6300) - 
(13'0) - h e (  1- 
Undecorated ( - 3 r r k  O l ive  C r e m  t ) -. 
%corrc.d ( )  0th.r Color ( 1 - 
c r .  1830- 190- 'Iel:m ? a c e  G r c h m u a r e  S e e k (  1- 
( ) -  Dark 0 1 1 ~ .  C r e m  ( - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
Jrcaurced ( f  3odrFrap(  1-  
Jcker  J e rk  Ol ive  Green ( - 
-(200(3\ - 
1550-i6;S ?:8chen. lrovn (2220) - ~ o b a c c o  ? f p r ~  (SOW) 
1690-177) Zaslirh 3ram (2340)  3-1s. P l a i n  (5100) - 
1700-i775 ' 2 u c e ~ a l d  (BIG) (2210) - %XIS. M r k d  (5110)  
17IS-177S S l l . 2  l ipped '431~8 SalC h L .  .'(oldcd (5120) 
Glared (2350  - - St-. P l a i n  (52.00) 
SCPU. XarIUd (5210) - 
P l a s t e r  (7200) d a c  5 c w n c  
Xorcar (7300) v.i*c b :aunt d=
Scone (7500) a ? J m ; -  
'Jood (SMO) 
t e ache r  (5100) - 
5. ee l  18100) 
!K7AL .9CCS) 
iron .9::0! - 3ras1  (9200) - Lead (9600) - Copper (9500) - 
C I r ~ u c s  
E a r r > e w i r e  ((000) - . 1 7 ; ~ - i m  i.hice S ~ C  c . L . ~  (-1 - 
:W+LXO t i n  C11x.d (1100) - PLrin (235411) - 
:>L:e (11:Oll)  k r a c c h  ST- (21113) - 
Blue-orrbhlce (112012) - S c r ~ c c h  31- (23%)  
Polychrom (1120226)  k b u d  ( U 5 > )  - 
Ocher ( 1 - Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 !iorch SNOU Sgrsf tLco 1730- h r i c m  (2100) - 
SlLpvar8 (1210)- Blur a d  G r w  (2110) - 
1650-i775 Sorrh J-oo Grnre l  arum (2120) - 
Tempered (1L11) - Albany S l i p  (1130) - 
1670-1795 L u d  G l ~ x e d  S l i p r a r 8  1730-1820 31ack J u a l c -  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  ' I a l t w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 2 e f i n t d  td t u r a  
ca . l i00 .  Xad Z u c e  bra- . re  S c o w ~ a r a  ( ) - 
(1270) - Other 
L e d  C11zd ( 1- 
Uuglarcd ( )  
F l w e r  Poc ( - 
Other ( 1 - 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (1220)- Zo rce l a in  (3000) 
17ZIri750 Ascbury (23801  1574-1BO(k C h L ~ s a  (31001 
17W-1780 ircM:eld (2370) - Overglare  ? o l y c h r o u  Und 
17L0-1775 C:ouded Vrre (Yhfeldaa) Painted (XXM26) -
(1310) - U n d e r g l u e  31ur Ilrad 
liSC-1310 %are  (1295)- Zainced (30022) - 
li62-1815 C r l w a r a  (13201 - rmJ:le b r a  ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Bacari-m ( ) - 
Decorated ( C ~ n c m  ( )  
Ovarglara P a i k ~  Ocher -
o r  ? r i ! i C i r ~  ( 1 - 1 7 4 1 8 0 0  European (Safe  P u t * )  ( - 
Aanular o r  Uodergbxe Slur ( 1 - 
Dipped (13211 - Omrglaxa  ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) OC5eC - 
1779-!(LO P u r l w a r 8  (1330) - Undec8ralned. l o r c r l r i n  ( ) - 
Unduorac8d ( ) - G n d e r g l ~ r 8  ( - 
3ecorared ( )  Ol8 rg l a r8  ( )  
31ue o r  Grr8o Ocher ( 1 - 
~ d p t d  (133065 or 66)- 
Annular Uar* (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Cnd*rglax* 31ua Hand 
P a i n c ~ d  (1330221 - 
?ol :~hroae  (13jO26) - (6000) .q 
7:aiui.r P r i n t ad  (132MO - 7 1 ~ w - ( 6 i M ) )  
O c h e r (  1- B o u s ~ o l d  ( I - 
1780- Xoc i tLngh~~  Typa (1170) - J*aking ( C L Q ) )  
1823-!9- ..hi:e P u t .  L r r h e o u a r e  4oczle  (6MO) 
( l lu) )  - I -  
Udecoraced ( 1 - Dark O l l v r  Green ( - 
5tcoraced ( )  Ocher Color  ( 1 - 
u.l830-\900c Y8lLw Z u c e  S a r - A w a r e  Jeer ( 1 -
( 1- >ark  Ol lva  Cre r a  ( 1 - 
Uadeeor~ccd ( I - Ocher C o l e  ( 
3ecoraced ( 1  
Ocher 
Other Color ( ) 
Sra=cvrr.(2000) - 
1550-:6;5 Trachen. l rovn (2220) - Tobacco ? i ~ e s  (5000) 
1690-li75 Za5lbb 3roun (2340)  3eu l r .  P l a i n  (3100) - 
1100 - i i fS  '&lcerv8ld ( W G )  (2210) - . his. 9 r k d  (s110> 
1 7 1 5 1  775 S l i p  J1pp.d '&it. S ~ C  h b .  S o l d 4  (5120) pp 
Cuc S r : h  ( ) 
t:aiLS 1 )- 
L'nxarnc;::zd J ILL~  7 I a 
. - 
Plaacer  (7200) 
u r l y l c  u r i a c  5 i counc COMC Xoczar (7200) 4- 
Scone (7500) + 
' rack (76001 - 
3 r i cx  I r a a c n c r  (7570) - 
i.aod ( 8 x 0 )  ! Abj-ti34 
Leather (3100) - 
j.eCs :dBOO) 
?aver  (8900) 
:n:ce.-.::::ma, ochmr 
C I r P I C l  I 
Qr:5ewa;e (10,) J- . I 7 ; P - I 0 5  '4Ute  S r l c  C h d  (2350) - 
:f*L300 S i n  Glazed (1100) - P h h  (235411) - 
>-hi:* (112011)  Scra tch  Sroua (2353) - 
3 l u c ~ b R l c ~  (11:012) - Scraccb S l u  (1354)  
Pokchr-  (1120224)  * b u d  (1355) - 
0ctr.r ( 1 - Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 !iarch J r r m  S s r e f f i c o  1730- b r i e a n  (2100) - 
Slipware (1210)- S lue  ma c t q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 % r t h  3 w o n  Crrv.1 iirw (2120) - 
T a p e r e d  (1Z l l )  - Nb-7 SLIP (2130) - 
3670-3795 L u d  Glazed S l i p a r *  1750-1820 31ack S u r l e u  (2361)- 
(Cabed  Yellow) (1290) - 1763-1775 X.fined Xed P u r e  
ca.  li00- 2cd Z u t e  L r c h m u a r a  Scanmar* ( 1 - 
(1270) 1 Orber 
Lead CLarcd ( 1- 
U ~ l a r c d  ( 
I l w e r  Po< ( 
nrkar I > I+-
Zoree l a in  (3000)  
IS?&-LB00c Chinese (3100) 
&.relaze I o l r c h r a u  bad 
Undeeoracmd ( -1 - l r c r r i a n  ( 
Decorated ( 1 
Overslaxe PaincL - - 
o r  ? r i n r i n s  ( I - 17-IEQQ =r=c..xZZ 
h u l a r  o r  - 
Dipped (1121) - ~ ~ e r t i a x *  ( ) - 
Other ( ) 
1779-!SL0 ?rarLvare  (1330) - 
Updecoraced ( I - 
Ilecoraced ( )  
3Lu. o r  Green 
50LO- 
Ocher ( - 
Xociiar,haa Typ* (1370) - 
!900c .-hi:. Paat* h s t h * m a r e  
l a r k  J l i v e  tr.m ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( L- bd*n=u( ) -- Odecaraced ( - Decoraced ( I  
Other J r r k  a=*. Q a a n  ( 
Ocher Color ( > - 
' i3cs !JOOQ) - 
-1s. P l a i n  (5103) - 
~ L l ,  %rked CSllO)  
brir, 30 ld .4  (5120) -
S c r r .  ? l a i n  0 4 X Q )   
S c m .  .%rt.u (J210) -
??a sca r  (72W) -- - ,.i*: 5 :-c 
w d s r  6 =SUE< .<orcar (7;00) 
Scone (7:OO) - 
Sr-.ck (7600)  
)tC_fAL '950C) 3 
i r o n  ..9!30! A r a s s  (9200) I ~ e e d  (9100) - Capo-r !9Ma)  - 
:n:~e?::::ed, ackee 
c r .  
Sic. :&L 
:'+IS0 Tin C 1 ~ x . d  (1100) - 
.--hi:. (l l :oll)   
l l u c o o - b h l t e  (112012) - 
P o l l c h r r r ~ .  (112022b)  
Ocher ( 1 -
1650-1710 Jorch )won S r r a f f i c o  
Tampered ( 1 x 1 )  - 
16761795 L u d  C l r x d  SUp.ara  
(Cmbad T e l l w )  (1290) - 
,1700- Zed ? u c a  f i r a m ~ r r a  
(1270) & 
Lard Glazed [ )A 
UnIl..ed ( 
0tb.r ( 
U rbury (2380)-- 
;acL'.'i.ld (2370) - 
Clouded ?are (Yhieldou) 
(1310) - 
1750-iilO &ace (1295)- 
l i s t -1815 Cr-ua (1320) - 
U~ecor .cad ( ) - 
Decoraced ( 
mergiaz. P r i l l c r  
or  A i n c i ~  ( - - 
Armular o r  
Dipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( ) 
1779-!3LO 'Jurlwar. (1330) - 
L 'nd~3raCd  ( ) - 
3acaraced ( 
31ua o r  C r . a  ' - 
Annular Vrre (1331) 
Spanq. (333328) -- 
U3derflaza 31ue bad 
?zincad (13302:) - 
?oL:xhro~  (133024)  
::amfcr P W c e d  ( 1 3 3 4 4  - 
t r i n e d  (30022) - 
?mill. be* ( ) - 
38C.r i rn  ( 1 - 
cancoo ( ) -  
0e.r  - 
1740-1800 %ropers  (So f t  P u c e )  ( ) - 
m d e r l l u e  J l u  ( 1 - 
Dverglrre C - 
0d.r  - 
Undrcerrlned. Porc*lain ( ) - 
cde rgL .za  ( 1 - 
Olmrgkxe ( 1  
oc5.r ( 1 - 
JP-sking (6UU) 
be::. (6300) . 
w e (  1- 
a r k  Olivq Grera ( 1 - 
0cb.r Color ( 1 - 
h c k (  l a r k Olive 1- Cram ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( 
z d * F r x C I (  I&- 
> r t  o l ive  cre.n ( > 5 - - Omer b l o r  ( 1 -
o r n u  
- rLuwl  d_ 
ISSO-i6Z5 1reokm.  Br- (2250) - Tobacco ? i p u  (M001 
L690-1:75 ZnqlLIh 3rars ( 2 x 0 )   30uls. Plain  (5100) - 
1 7 S I i 7 5  'hscaruald  (3/G) (f210) / -1s. S r k e d  (3110) 
. . 
C.IPICS / 7 J 
sat:,e,,..1:. (1000) 
?bin (235011) 
/ . 173-1805 ;Ute S d c  G h d  (23%) - 
:5'm-1900 ::a C1ax.d (1100) "Z 
.-11:. t U 2 O l l )  Scracch 3 r a m  (2353) - 
I l u ~ o o - ~ h L r e  (111012) - Scracch I lu*  (2351) 
P o l ~ c h r o ~ .  (1120226) k b u d  (2355) - 
o r h e r  ( ) ~ " J T z I )  Orher ( 1 
1650-1710 xo r tb  3 . ~ 0 8  S s r e f f i c o  173+ h r i c a a  (2100) - 
Slipwar. (1210)- 1 l u e  aad G r q  (2110) - 
1650-1175 %rch 5 . ~ 0 ~  Crave1 Brara (2120) - 
Temp.rd (1211) - N b m l  S l i p  (L130) - 
1670-1795 Laad GLaxcd S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 3 1 a c t  3 u s l C r t  (23611- 
( C a b e d  T e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 I e f i n d  Isd P u c e  
cr.1700- iled Z u c e  a r r b c r r u a r e  ~coa rva r .  I 
(1270) - Other 
Laad Glared ( )I 
U ~ l a r e d  (
Other  ( 
1720-i715 3uckle-y (1220) ) - Zorce l a in  ( 3 W )  
1725i7,CO A s c h u q  (2380)- IS?&-1900, C l l ~ . r s  (3100) 
lifd-li80 J a c k f i e l d  (23707- Overglrxe Polychrcaa bad 
1760-1775 CLouded Yare (Yhleldco) PlinCed (300026) -
(1310) - u a d ~ r g l a ~ .  a l u ~  t ~ o d  
1750-1910 4 a c e  (1295)- Zaiaced (30022) -
1762-1815 C z t r r s r u e  (1320) 7 F.nill .  Za. ( ) - 
~ n d e c o r a c n t  ( ) 3 3aca r i . o  ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( b C O a  ( 1  
oc!Ier - 
o r  ? r i n c i w  ( - 17~0-1240 ~ u r o p a a n  (Sa fe  P u c e )  ( 1 - 
Aaaular o r  ~ e r g l a x a  31- ( 1 - 
D1pp.d (1321) - Dverqlr=e ( 1 - 
Ocher ( O e e r  - 
1779-!SLO ?crrlv.re (1330) Uuderrmlned. P m e d i l n  ( - 
a c d c c o r a r d  ( 71 Cruierglaxm ( 1 - 
3ec t r aced  ( 1 - Olerglaxe  (  
31ue or Graen 0 ~ 5 e r  ( 1 - 
rdaed (133065 o r  66) 
Gr ru l a r  Vrr. (1331) I 
Sponge (133028) - 
Cnderglaz. Blue ILnd 
Zainccd (133022) - - 
Zolycbrcaa (135022)  c i u r  ( w o o )  
Z r a v f  c r  ? r inc .d  (1UO4O - - 
Oc?rer ( ) - S w r h o l d  ( 
l i80-  X o c i i a g h a  b (1370) - J r t a k i n s  (64003 
La:+ !900c :h i re  ? a s r e  h r t hmnua re  3 a c ~ l e  (6300) 
(13ul )  - 3 U . c  1 -  
Unduoraced ( ) - 3.rk Ollvo C r e m  ( - 
k n r a c e d  ( 1  Other Color ( 1 - 
cs.  :130- 190W '1e1:ov ? u c e  Ear-Amusre k k (  1- 
( 1 -  J r r k  Ol ive  Crmm ( - 
Ondecoraced ( 1 - 
3 u o r a c e d  ( 1  bd?. Frau( 
J cke r  
Ocher Color ( ) - 
Ocher 
( Z O O O ) . ~ ~  
l J50-~b;S ?:eckmn. (2220) - T c b r c e ~  'I?*¶ (SO001 
1690-li7S 5 ~ q l l s h  3rwn (23LO)  -1s. P l r i a  (JLQO) - 
1700-1775 ';.scervsld (1/G) (2210) - Souls. W r k d  (51101  
1715-1 :iS S1:p 7ipp.d '*LC8 S r l c  WL.. Soldad (5120) -
G:axcd (2351) - S e e r .  ? l a i n  (5200)  
S r r u .  !Ur lud  0 2 1 0 )  - 
Cut T a i l s  ( ) 
t-., -.e - .:=ti. )- C 
Unldenc;!:zd ?a l l .  ( ) 2 
v r i e c  s eounc ?'.aster (7200) 
w.i&hc L C-C Xorrar  ( 7 x 0 )  
Scone (7500) - 
3rxck (7600)  
3r:cr f r a a e n c s  ( i i 7 0 )  
'-.n:cez::f :me. ocher  
PLLin (22311 )  - - 
1:011) Scra tch  Br- (23: - 
. a l re  (112012) - Scratch llw (13JA)  
- 
D Sgra f f i co  1730- ku t i c . a - ( z~Oa j  " 
p a r .  (1210)- Blue iPd C r q  (211 
h 3croo Crrvel  3roza (21201 
t op . r ed  (1211) - u b a y  - s l i p -  (2 - 
1610-1795 Lsrd G l u e 4  S l i p r e r e  1750-1820 31ack J u . l c u  (2361)- 
(Cabad  Yellow) (1290) - 176>1775 Xelioed Xrd P u c e  - 1700- 2.d P u c a  U r c h a w a r a  
(1270) 2 Scoaruar. ( 1 - ocher  
Lad Glared ( )- 
O r \ - r  f \ ---  , 
1720-1771 3uckl .y  (12201 ' - P o r c e l a i n  (3000)  
172+1750 h c b u r ) .  (23801-- IJ7P-1&00c Ql lwsa  (3lW) 
1740-li8O Jack f i a ld  (2370) - Wergl.2. Polychr- 'bnd 
17LO-1775 CLaded 9.r. (5itai.ldon) Paincad (300026) 
(1310) - J ade rg l a r a  slur ilrr 
17SG-1910 Q a c a  (1295)- '2ainc.d (30322) - 
1762-1915 C r u w u e  (1320) F . n t l l e  m a  ( ) - 
Ihca+-aa ( ) - 
Decorated ( Cancoa (  
Ocher - 
o r  Pr inEiru  ( ) - 17L&1800 %ropean (Saf c Pasea) ( ) - 
m u l a r  o r  I hde rg l r za  3 lua  ( ) - 
Dipp* (132!1 - 
- .  Overglrze ( I - 
U U I C C  C I 0e . t  -
1779-!SLO ?ur :vsre  (1330) 
3ndecoraced ( -3 Undccem1n.d. Po rce l a in  ( ) - Cnderzlar. ( 1 - 
3.corac.d ( ) - C-tcrllare ( 1 
31ua o r  Cre tn  Oc!!?rcr ( 1 - 
~ d g e d  (132U65 o r  6 6 1 - 1  
Annular Uare (1331 )  
Spans* (133028) -- 
'L'adarzlaz. Blur bad 
?*+nod (113022) 
Z o l T c h r ~ ~ e  (13~24- CllJI (6000) 
Z raa s f a r  Prin~.d (1330aO - 
Ocher ( ) - 
li80- Zociinghrrm Type (1370) - 3-aklns (6403) 
1820-!900- :Rl:e P u c e  Lrt.%errvare Sac::. (6300) 
(13'4) - 1- 
Uoduorac*d ( 1 - 3 r r k  Oliv* Gre.n ( 1 - 
>ccoraced ( )  Ocher Color ( 
.1830-LWOr  yell^, P u c e  Sar-A-re 
( 1 -  ,ark a l i v e  ~ r e . p  ( 1  
Uadecoraccd ( - Orher Zolot ( 
Jecoraced ( 1  
Ocher 3odv J a rk  F ra l s (  o i v e  Cr*.n ) A- 1 r7 ( 
Ocher Color ( 
0 e . e  
( to00 )-I 
1550-i6:J ?rechen. h r w  (2220) - To4acco P i ~ c s  (SOW) 
1690-Li7S Zn:lAb 3 ~ a u n  (2360)  3 w 1 J .  P l a in  (>lOfJ) - 
17-li75 '2erceruald (BIG1 (2210) - h i s .  B r t d  (5110) 
1715-1:;s S l i p  3ippcd '-?tics Sale  b l a .  X o l d d  (5120) - 
C:azed ( 2 3 5 0  - S c r r .  ? l a i n  [>ZOO)  
S c s u .  Ya r t t d  (22101 -
Cuc S a i l s  f 1 
*:L:e .:at:, ! )- 
Vnxdcnc;Lled ? a l l ~  ( I A 
I -r 
?!.scar (7200) u d @ c  L c m c  
Yor r r r  ( 7 x 0 )  vwi@%c b c ~ v n c  
Scone ! 7500) --/= 
3r:ck ( 7 6 M ) )  4 
3r:cr f rapacncs  (7670) - 
?!CT*L :9CCS) I $  
i r o n  .9!30! x 3 n s r  (9100) Lead !9&00) - Covver (9500) - 
:3::ez::::ra. ocner I/-%% id? 
k r n c c h  Irwa (2353) - 
Scrrcch  Ilw (-1 
W b u e d  (US31 
o u e r (  )=j&dr;? 
1730- k u r i e r a  (2100) - 
Blue a d  S r q  (2110) - 
Brwm (2120) - 
Albar.7 s u p  (2I34) - 
1750-1820 31aek l u r l c w  (U611- 
1763-177s i1efin.d I d  P u c e  
::a C1rx.d (1100) 
. 
'.%LC* (1120ll)  - 
3lucoc-bhlce (112012) - 
S l i p a r e  (1210)-- 
h r c h  5.voa Gravel 
tampered (121:) - 
L u d  G l r x d  S1ifv.r. 
(Cabed  Yellrw) (1290) 1 
Zed ? u c e  r t ? r awr re  
(1270) 3 
Lead C 1 ~ z . d  ( ) & 
U q l ~ x e d  ( 
P l w e r  Poc ( 
Ocher ( 
b c b u x y  (2380)- 
Jac l r t ie ld  ( 2 3 7 0 ) -  
C'ouded 'Jar* (Yh ie ldm)  
? o r c e l a l n  (3000) 
137~-LB00c Chinese (3100) 
Ovnrnlrxe P o l v c h r m  !land 
(1310) - 
1750-1910 &ace (1295)- 
l i62-1815 Cr-are (1320) 1 
Uadecoraced ( ) - 
Decoraced ( 
I 
Dipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( ) 
1779-!SO ?ur :vare  ( l l 30 )  7 3 ~ l b V 1  
Jndrcorated ( ) 
3ecaraccd ( . 
31- o r  Greea ) - 
~ n n i l r r  Care (1331) 
Spcnle (133028) -- 
Undernlaze 31ue Hand 
(6000) 
P i d m  (61M)) 
Ilousdlold ( 
J r i a k i n e  (I-) 
3ac:le (6300) . 
h . (  ) -  
m r k  Oliv8 Cre- ( 1 - 
Other Color  ( 1 - 
x u r c  1- 
>ark  Ol ive  C r a m  ( 1 -- 
Ocher Color ( - 
3d.r F r a u (  ) .- 
Dart 01:~. C r e m  ( I & 
o rhe r  Color ( 3 ~ f i p ~  
ocher 
::!oo, r 
.dam .:rouqnc i110) - 
cuc  rrlll ( 
.:i:e ::a;:, )- - 
Un~dmc;l:rd JaiLs ( )
Zla sce r  (72001 vr i*c  L counc 
3or:ar ( 7 x 0 )  - d e i . l n c  L covnc 
Scone (3500) 
9 r l c k  (7600) - 
3r:ci f r a p e n c s  (7670) - 
'Jood ( 3 x 0 )  
Leacher :3400) - 
jaeds .:a8001 
Zaoer !89U0) , 
IVETrL .'PC02 




Earz3enu.r. (1000) 2 . 173-1805 >hi t .  5 . 1 ~  C h J  (23.S) / 
:'&18CU Tin Clrzed (1100) P ~ A &  ( W l l )  J- 
Sc ra t ch  korp (23531 - 
3lucoa-rihlce (112012) _/ Scracch I l w  (2354)  
Pollchrrnv (1120220 - h b a s e d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( - o u e r  ( )  
1650-I 710 Yorct, Swm S g - ~ a f f i t o  1730- k w r l c a a  (2100) -
S l i p a r e  (1210)- Blue md C r w  (2110) - 
lbS0-177S !Garth >.urn Crrual  Bram (2120) - 
T ~ p e r a d  (1211) - U b m y  S l i p  CUM) - 
16;*L79S L u d  C l ~ x r d  S l i p a r e  17561820  31ack 3 u r l c u  (2361)- 
(Cabed  I 8 l l w )  (1290) - 1763-L773 2ef in .d  2.d P u t 8  
.lioo- S too r r a r a  ( 1 - 
0rh.t 
L e d  Claxed ( )I 
Uaclated ( ) - 
F l w a r  Poc ( ) 
Ocher ( 
1710-i77S 3uckl.r  (12201)- ? o r e a l a i n  (3000) 
1 7 2 S i 7 5 0  Astburr  (2380) 157L-lB00c C h i ~ s e  (3LOQ) 
17LO- l i8O : x ~ i ; l d  (2370)- Overglrxa P o l y c h r o ~ .  bad  
17L0-I775 Clouded 'Jar. Ci!.ieldm) Pain tad  (300426) -
(1310) - u n d e r g l u e  alu* IM 
l i50-1310 &ace (1295)- Palocad (300221 - 
1762-1815 Cr-ue (1320) / P d l l e  ibr. ( ) - 
~ n d c c o r a r e d  ( > 1 h c a - d a a  ( ) - 
Dacorat.d ( CancoaC 1- 
Other - 
o r  P r inc in l  ( - 17-1800 ~ u r a p e m  ( s o i c  P u c e )  ( > - 
Annular a r  U n d e r g l u e  Ilw ( - 
Dipped (1321) - Overs laze  ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) Or te r  - 
1779-!310 ?ear lwere  (1330) - Undetermined. P m c r l b  ( - 
Undecorated t I - Underglare ( ) - 
Jecoraccd ( )  Overplaza ( 1 
31ua o r  Craen O L ~ ~ S  ( - 
~ d s t d  (133065 o r  56)- 
h n u l a r  Ware (1331)  
Sponpe (133028) - 
C n d e r ~ l r x e  Blue Hand 
?zinced (133022) - 
lo lychrolu  (13YJ:L) - C l u s  (6000) 
:ransftr  Princad (133OLO - - 
Ocher ( - Bousenold ( - 
li80- Xockinghs  Typa (1370) - J r i n U n s  (6bQ)) 
I8:0-!900c ..hi:e ? u c e  h r c h e n u r r e  Soc:1= (6300) 
( 1 3 4 )  - W e (  ) -  
Uodecaraced ( ) - J . r k  01:-a C r n n  ( ) - 
3.coracad ( 1  Other Color ( 1 - 
. : 830 -140~  T a l l w  P u c e  h r ~ h e n v a r e  J u k (  ) -  
( 1- J a r k  Ol ive  Cra- ( 1 - 
(ladecoraced ( ) - Other C o l a  ( - 
3ccorrc.d ( 1  %r ~ r a g s (  ) .? J r h e r  J e rk  Ol ive  Creen ( 1 & 
Ocbar Color ( ) - 
itam 2rougnc ;;110) - 
cuc  S l f L l  ( ) 
.:ai:, ! )- 
3nrdcnc;f:rd :!rill 7 ) 
A. 
3" - 
P l a r c a r  (7200) w * c  s c m c  
30~:ar (1300) #- vsi$hc  L count 
Stone (7500) 
3r rck  (76120) = 
3r:cs t r a w c n c r  (7670) - 
t?TTAL '9COS) -
;:on .9!30: - 3rasa (9200) - L u d  (9400) - Copper (9300) - 
'~%t:az:>::eU.~CheC 
LAJ M Y I T A C  L ~ L s s ; F I U T Z : ~  qLy 
I & w C L : S  
Larz>cware  (1000) 
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L e d  C1ax.d ( )- 
Urylazed ( )  
P l w e r  Pee ( ) - 
Other ( 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (1220) ' - ? a r e e l a i n  (3000) 
1 7 2 S i 7 5 0  A ~ C ~ U W  (2380)- 1574-LBOOc Chtrxae (3100) 
1 7 ~ o -  1780 2 a k f i ; l d  (2370r- Overz1a.e Polychr- iknd 
1740-1775 Clouded Pare  (Sbie ldoo)  Palnccd (300026) 
11310) - Underglaze 31ue 9md 
l i50-1310 *ace (1295)- ?alnccd (30022) - 
li62-1815 C r u n v r r s  (1320) 1 F d l l e  h e  ( 1- 
Undtcar.Cm4 ( ) 1- ? u . a v i r a  ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( Ciaroa ( 1  
Orher - 
o r  ?r:nciw ( 1 - 17-1800 &ropean ($0: c P-re) ( 1 - 
Amrular o r  U n d e r ~ l a z a  I l u  ( 1 - 
D i p p d  (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Other ( ) Or5.r - 
1779-iSLO ZurLva ra  (1330) - U d t c ~ ~ t a e d .  ? o t e e l a i n  ( 1 - 
3adrcoraced ( ) - Cnderzlaze ( 1 - 
3rcoraeed ( 1  Overglare (  
31ue o r  Green Oc!!...cr 1 - 
~ d g d  (133055 o r  56)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
L'nderalaze Blue ILnd 
Zaznced (133022) - 
?el..-ehroo* (133326)  C l u j  (6000) 
t r r u f a r  Printed (IUObO - - 
Ocher ( - Rousckal‘: ( 
I:> 30cki11gh~. Type (1370) - J r i z U n s  (64CX)) 
1823-!9W :%:re P u c a  & r ~ % e n u a r e  3ot:?e (63W) 
(1340) - w e (  1- 
Udeco r r ced  ( 1 - 3.rk O l ive  C r a m  ( 1 - 
3 . c o r a c e d (  ) -  Orher Color  ( ) - 
o . : d 3 G i A ) O +  Yel l a r  P u c e  Car-bemiare S e e k (  1- 
( 1 -  3ark  O l ive  Crmm ( 1 - 
Undeceracrd ( ) - Ocher b L o r  ( 
3ecorac.d ( 1  
3zber  'Jark O l iv r  C r e r a  ( 
-rZ000) 1 
155.C-i6;5 .?:achen. l r o M  (2220) - Tabacco ' tors (SOW1 1 
1690- i i75  Enqliah 3ra.n (2340)  3-13. P l a i n  (51W) - 
1700-1;l5 '&acerwald (BfC) (2210) - brlr .  a r k d  (SLIO) -- 
1713-1773 S1:$ 3ipp.d '*ice S a l c  ~ I S .  X o l d d  (31201 
Glazed (23S1) .- 
P i a s t e r  (7200) , wle: S cuonc 
50r:ar ( 7 x 0 )  vr i - ; t l r  L ~ a - a c  
Scone (7500) 
I rxck (7600) = 
3 r i c i  f r aqmenu  (76703 - 
)ET*L '9COC) I 
iron .9::0! 3 r a . r  (0200) - Lead !940O) - Copoer (9300) - 
:n:;ez::f :*a. o r > - r  
c e r m i c a  
Eartheoware (1000) - 
1650-1775 North Devon Gravel 
Tempered (1211) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i p r a r e  
(Cwbed Y e l l w )  (1290) - 
ca. 1700- Xed P u c e  Ea r thamare  
(1270) - 
Lead Glazed ( 1- 
U n g l ~ z e d  (  
F l w e r  Poc ( - 
Other ( - 
1720-1775 8uckley (1220)- 
1725-1750 Ascbuy  (2380)  . 
1740-1780 J a c U i e l d  (2370) - 
1700-1775 Clouded Yare (Yhieldou) 
(1310) - 
1750-1810 h a t e  (1295)- 
1762-1815 Crunsrare  (1320) - 
Updecoraced ( ) - 
Decoraced ( 
Annular o r  
Dipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( 1 
1779-18&0 Pearlware (1330) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( )  . 
Blue o r  Green 
~ d g e d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
m i t e  S J c  Glared (2350) - 
P l a i n  (235011) - 
Scracch Brown (2353) - 
Scracch Blue (2350)  
Dcbued (2355) - 
ocher ( 1 
American (2100) - 
Blue and Grey (2110) - 
Dram (2120) - 
N h m j  S l i p  (2130) - 
Black 8a sa l t c .  (2361)- 
Refined Red Pas te  
St-are ( 1 - 
Ocher 
Porce la in  (3000) 
1574-180W Chinese (3100) 
Overglaze P o l y c h r o ~ e  Hand 
Painced (300026) -
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painced (30022) - 
F a i l l e  Rose ( 1 - 
Fiatavian ( ) - 
Cancon(  1- 
Orher - 
1740-1800 European (Sof t  P u c e )  ( 1 - 
Underglaze Blue ( 1 - 
Overglaze ( 1 - - - 
Ocher -
Undeccmioed. Po rce l a in  ( - 
Underglare ( 1 - 
Uverglaze ( 1  
ocher ( 1 - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painccd (133022) - 
Po l>~hrome  (133024)  (6000) 
Traruf 8r P r in t ed  (1330L0 - Yindw%OO) 6? 
Other ( - Household ( - 
1780- Rockinghmn Type (1370) - Drinking ( 6 4 0 0 )   
1820-190- Uhice Paace Earcheuuare Botcle (6300) - 
(1310) - 
Undecoraced ( 1 - 
Decoraced (  
ca.183G1900t Y e l l w  P u c e  Earthemrare 
Base ( )  
Dark Olive Green ( - 
Ocher Color ( 1 - 
Neck(  ) -  
Dark 011~.  C r a m  ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( - 
Body Frogs( 1 - 
Ocher ~ e r k  Olive Green ( 1 - 
o the r  Color ( ) - 
O c b a  
~ ( 2 0 0 0 )  - 
1550-1625 Frechen, Brown (2220) - Tobacco Pipes (5000) 
1690-1775 English Brown (2310)  Bovls. p l a in  (5100) J-- 
17-1775 Vescerwsld (BIG) (2210) - huls. m r t e d  (5110)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped Ubice S a l t  h u l a .  Uoldrd (5120) 
,ai& ((700) 
Hand 'drought (7110) - 
Cut S a i l s  ( 1 
wi re  ::ails ( I-- 
Unidentified Yai ls  ( ) - 
Bone (8100) - 
worked (81 10)- 
She l l  (8200) 
worked (82107- 
- 
S t a s .  P l a in  (5200) 
St-. Harked (5210) - 
veighc  L counc P l a s r e r  (7200) 
Xortar (7300) weight 6 count 
Scone (7500) ar r i '?  
Brick fragments (7670) - 
Wood (8M0) " 
Leather (8b00) - 
Seeds (8800) 
Paper (8900) 
? S A i  (9000) 1 
I r on  (9100) - ~ e ~ d  (9600) - Brass (9200) - Copper (9500) - 
Lhidenci f icdlochcr  
I boa I f a ~ . ,  
C ~ r m n i c s  G 
Earcheware  (1000) -* 1720-1805 White S a l t  Glazed (2350) 1 1600-1800 Tin Glazed (1100) P l a i n  (235011) m i t e  (112011) Scra tch  Brown (2353) - Blue-owYhice (11 012) - Scra tch  Blue (2354)  
P o l y c h r m  (1120224)  Debued (2355) - 
Other ( - Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 North Devm S g r a f f i t o  1730- h e r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p v a r e  (1210)- Blue m d  C r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 North Devon Gravel  B r a m  (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - N b m y  S l i p  (ZlU)) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 Black B ~ a l t e s  (2361)- 
(Cwbed Y e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Red P u c e  
.170C- Red P u c e  Fhrehcnvare 
(1270) - 
Lead Glazed ( 1- 
Unglazed ( )  
l l w e r  Pot ( - 
Other  ( ) - 
1720-1775 B u c k l q  (1220)- P o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
1725-1750 Aatbury (2380)  1574-1800+ Chinese (3100) 
1700-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (2370) - Overglaze Polychrome Hand 
1740-1775 Clouded Yare (Vhieldoa) Pa in ted  (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Hand 
1754-1810 h a t e  (1295)- Pa in ted  (30022) - 
1762-1815 C r w a r e  (1320) - yv F r m i l l e  Rose ( 1 - Undecorated ( k c a v i a n  ( ) - 
Decorated ( ) Canton (  
Overglaze P r i n t i n g  Other - 
o r  P r i n t i ~ g  ( - 1740-1800 %rapean (Sofc P a s t e )  ( 1 - 
Annular o r  Underglaze S l u e  ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Owerglaze ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) Ocher - 
1779-18L0 P u r l v a r e  (1330) - Undetermined. P o r c e l a i n  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Underglaze ( ) - 
Decoraced (  . Overglaze (  
Blue o r  Green Other ( 1 - 
~ d g d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painced (133022) - 
Polj-chrome (133024)  Glass (6000) 
Transfer  P r i n t e d  (133040 - Yi* 5r 
Other ( ) - Household ( - 
1780- Rockinghxm Type (1370) - Drlnldng (6000) 
1820-190Qc m i t e  P a a t e  Earthenware 8 o r x l e  (6300) - 
(13LO) - W e (  1- 
Undecorated ( - Dark Ol ive  Green ( ) - 
Decorated (  Other Color ( 1 - 
1.1830-190- Yellow P u r e  Earthenware Neck ( - 
( ) -  Dark Ol ive  C r e m  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Ocher Color ( 1 
Decorate ( Body Frags( 
Other 1 tdrri  b >A- f i-r  . ~ n r ~ )  
 ark Other O I I V ~  Color ( 
c r e : n + T  )- - i 7- 
o c h u  
m e v a r e  (2000) -;k 
1550-1625 Frechen. Br- (2220) - Tobacco Pipes  (5000) 
169+1775 Ennlfrrb Bram (2300) Bowls. P l a i n  (5100) / - - 
17-1775 Ye; t s~ . ld  (BIG) (2210) - h1s;  *rked -(5110) 
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped m i c e  S a l t  B w l a .  Moldtd (5120) - 
Glazed (2351) - 
(7100) - Hand 'droughc ( 110) 
cuc  s a i l s  ( 
wire  ::ails ( )-- 
U n i d e n t i f i e d  9 a i l s  ( 
QKGX.G 24JgRIA& (8000) 
S t a r ,  P l a i n  (5200)  
St-, M r i u d  (5210) - 
weight b count P l a s t e r  (7200) 
weighc 6 count ?(orcar ( 7 x 0 )  
Stone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) - 
Leaches (8100) - 
S h e l l  (8200) 10 Seeds (8800) 
Worked (8210) - Paper (8900) 
!!ET.ii (9000) 
I r o n  (9100) - L u d  (9400) - Brass (9200) - Copper (9500) - 
Cnident l f  i e d / o t h e r  
U B  ARTIFACT CWSIFICATION FOW 
, , 1, ARtaEoLax IX ANNAPOLIS 
Ceramics /7 
Earthernace (1000) z0 1720-1805 White Sel t  C lued  (2350) - 
1600-1800 Tin Clrzed (1100) Plain (235411) - 
m i c e  (112011) Scratch Brawn (2353) - 
Scratch Blue (2354)  
Polyehrcmw (1120226) - Debued (2355) - 
Other ( 1 - other ( 1 
1650-1710 North Devcn Ssraff ico 1730- American (2100) - 
S l i p u u e  (1210)- Blue md Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North Devon Gravel Brom (2120) - 
Tampered (1211) - N b q  Slip (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lead C l u e d  S l i p e r e  1750-1820 Black Baaelcer (2361)- 
(Combed I e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Red P u c e  
ca.1700- Red P u c e  Ea 
(1270) T - e r e ) 5  
Lead Glazed ( 
Unglazed ( 1 - 
Plover Pot ( )  
Other ( ) - 
3720-1775 Buckly (1220)- Porcelain (3000) 
172+1750 Ascbury (2380)  1574-18Mn Chinese (3100) 1 
1710-1780 Jackfield (2370) r;SJ Overglaze Polychrome Hand 
1740-1775 Clouded Ware (Yhirldon) . Painted (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Hand 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Painted (30022) - 
1762-1815 Crlamvue (1320) & F.ni l le  Rose ( 1 - 
Undecorecsd ( ) 3 BaCnrirn ( 1 - 
Decorated ( Cancoo ( 
other > k- 
o r P r i a r i w (  1 174-1800 h r o p e a n ( S o t t P a s t e 1  ( 1- 
Annular or  Underglaze Blue ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Other ( 1 Other - 
1779-1840 P u r l u r r e  (1330) Undecerpined. Porcelain ( ) - 
Underglaze ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( - Overglaze (  
Blue or Green Ocher ( 1 - 
Annular Ware (1331) 
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painced (133022) 
P o l > ~ h r w e  (133026) - -Glass (6000) 
Transfer Printed (133040 & - 
Ocher ( 1 - Household ( 
1780- Rockin@am Type (U70) - 
1820-190W m i c e  P u c e  Earthenuare Boctle (6300) 
(13'4) - Base ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Dark Olive Green ( - 
Decoraced ( )  Ocher Color ( ) - 
ca. 18312-190W Yellw P u c e  Grtbenvrre Neck( 1- 
( 1 -  Dark Olive Green ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Ocher Color ( ) 
Decoraced ( L  Body Frags( 
Ocher 
d b u r n t  eGv%pr i m k  
Derk Olive G r e i n K a -  
Orher Color ( ) ~ - I & ~ Y I  :a 
ortrcr 
W ( 2 0 0 0 )  a 
1550-1625 Frechen. Brmm (2220) - Tobacco Pipes (5000) 
1690-1775 English Brawn (2340)  ~ a r l s .  plain (5100) _L 
1700-1775 Weaterueld (B/G) (2210) Baula. Wrked (5110) - 
1713-1775 S l ip  Dipped White Sale 
Glazed (2351) - 
x=i.s (7100) L)'7 
Hand Wrought (1110) - 
Cut Sa i l s  ( ) 
Wire ::ails ( 1- 
Unidcncified X r i l r  ( 
- 
B w l ;  Holded (5120) 
S t a r .  Plain (5200) - 
Stens .  Harked (5210)  
Plascer (7200) weight 6 counc 
norcar (7300) 7 v e i g h t  6 counc 
Scone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick tragmencr (7670) 2 
s-TP:A& (8000) 57 
a0n5 csloo) & C 1 m**&\) wood ( 8 x 0 )  - 
worked (81 10)- Leather (8400)  
Shell (8200) IChClvh) Seeds (8800) 
worked (8210) - Paper (8900) 
?!EiAi (9000) 1 
Iron (9100) - Brass (9200) t ~ e a d  (9400) - Copper (9500) - 
u n i t  (3T ~ O L O t Y  IN ANHAPOUS -1=di9.7.2J 
Ceramics 
Ear thenvare (1000) - 1720-1805 Vhice S a l t  Glazed (2350) - 
lrWJ-1800 Tin  Glazed (11W) - P l a i n  (235011) - 
Vhite (112011)  Scratch Brovn (2353) - 
Bluean-White (112012) - Scratch Blue (2354)  
P o l y c h r ~ u  (1120224)  Debased (2355) - 
Other ( 1 - Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 North D f f m  S g r a f f i t o  1730- American (2100) - 
Sl ipva re  (1210)- Blue and Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North lkvon Gravel Bram (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - Nbany S l i p  (L130) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l l pua re  1750-1820 Black B u a l c e s  (2361)- 
(Combed Yel lar )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Bed P u r e  
ca.1700- Bed P u c e  E a r t h w a r e  S c o n ~ a r e  ( ) - 
(1270) - Other 
b a d  Glazed ( 1- 
Unglazed ( )  
F l w e r  Pot ( ) - 
Ocher ( - 
1720-1775 Buckley (1220)- Porce la in  (3000) 
1725-1750 Ucbu ry  (2380)  1574-180W Chinese (3100) 
1740-1780 J ack f i e ld  (2370) - hrergleze  Polychrwe Hand 
1740-1775 Clouded Yare (Vhieldon) Pain ted  (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Hand 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Pain ted  (30022) - 
1762-1815 Creamware (1320) - r m r i l i e  ROSL ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Batavian ( ) - 
Decorated ( 1 - Cancon(  ) -  
Overglaze Pa in t i ng  Other - 
o r  Pr inc ing  ( 1 - 1710-1800 European (Sof c Pas te)  [ ) - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 Other - 
1779-1810 P u r l n r e  (1330) - Undetermined, Porce la in  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Underglaze ( ) - 
Decoraced (  . Overglaze ( )  
Blue o r  Green Other ( 1 - 
Idged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Yare (1331)  
Sponge (133328) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Pain ted  (133022) - 
Polychrme (133021)  Glass (6000) 
Transfer  P r i n t ed  (133040 - - Window '(6100) 1 
Ocher ( - Household ( ) - 
1780- Rockingham Zype (1370) - Drinking (6100)  
1820-19W+ '&ice Pas t e  Earthenware Bo t t l e  (6300) - 
(1340) - B a s e (  1-  
Undecorated ( ) - Dark Ol ive  Green ( - 
Dccareted ( )  Ocher Color ( - 
ca.1830-1900c Y e l l w  P u c e  Earthenware Neck (  1-  
( 1- Dark Olivc Green ( ) - 
Undecorated ( - Ocher Color ( - 
Decorated ( 1  BedyFrags(  1- 
Other Dark Olive Creen ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( ) - 
OEha 
-(2000) - 
1550-1625 Frechcn, Brown (2220) - Tobacco Floes  (MOO) 
1690-1775 EnGirh Bram ( 2 3 0 )   Bouls. P l a i n  (5100) - 
1700-1775 Vesceru8ld (BIG) (2210) - Bwls. Harked (5110)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped & i c e  S a l t  h l s .  Holdrd (5120) - 
Glazed (23511 - St-. P l a i n  (5200)  
St-. Harked (5210) - 
,,Is ,7100, 4 ..-. - 
Xand Wrought (7110) - 
Cut S a i l s  ( 
Wire n a i l s  ( )- 
Unidentified S a i h  ( ) 4 
ve igh t  6 C O M K  P l a s t e r  (7200) 
Mortar ( 7 x 0 )  weighc L counc 
Stone (7500) 17dI't$ZL/ 
Brick (7600) - 
Brick fragments (7670) - 
Bone (8100) - Wood (8300) " 
worked (81 10)- Leather (8100) - 
She l l  (8200) - Seeds (8800) 
v0rkod (8210)  Paper (8900) 
VETAX. (9000) 
I ron  19100) - Lead (9000) - Brass (9200) - Copper (9500) - 
Cnidenr i f ied/oCher  
U B  ARTIFACT CWSIFICATION FOR' 
ARCIEOLOCI IX ANNMOLIS 
1720-1805 vbiCe 511C Glazed (2350) - 
P l a i n  (235011) - 
Scra tch  Br- (2353) - 
Scratch Blue (2354)  
Debased (2355) - 
1600-1800 Tin Glazed (1100) - 
Vhice (112011)  
Blue-00-Whice (112012) - 
Polychrcme (1120224)  
.Other ( ) -
1650-1710 North Devon Sg ra f f i co  
S l i pva re  (1210)- 
1650-177s North Devon Gravel 
Other ( ) 
1730- American (2100) - 
Blue and Grey (2110) - 
Brarn (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i p r a r e  
(Combed T e l l v )  (1290) - 
ca.1700- Red P u c e  Earthenware 
.ubmy slip (21307 - 
1750-1820 Black B u a l c e s  (2361)- 
1763-1775 Refined Red Pas t e  
Stontvare  ( - 
Ocher (1270) - 
Lead Glazed ( )- 
Unglazed (  
P l w e r  Pot ( ) - 
Other ( - 
Buckle), (1220)- 
h t b u y  (2380)  
J a c k f i e l d  (2370) - 
Clouded Mare (Vhieldon) 
(1310) - 
Agate (1295)- 
Cr-are (1320) - 
Undecorated ( ) - 
Decorated ( 
Overglaze P a i Z l t ~ n g  
o r  Pr inc ing  ( ) - 
Annular o r  
Po rce l a in  (3000) 
1574-ISM)+ Chinese (3100) 
Overglaze Polychrome Hand 
Painted (300026) -
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painced (30022) - 
P d l l e  Rose ( - 
Eatavian ( - 
Cancon ( )  
Ocher -
1760-1800 European (Sofc P u c e )  ( ) - 
Underglaze Blue ( - 
Overglaze ( ) - Dipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( 
1779-1840 P u r l w a r e  (1330) - 
Undecorated ( - 
Decoraced ( 1  . 
Blue o r  Green 
Other - 
Undetermined. Porce la in  ( - 
Underglaze ( - 
Overglaze ( 1  
Other ( - 
Annular Ware (1331) 
Sponge (133028) - 
U n d e r ~ l a z e  Blue Hand 
pain ied  (133022) - 
Polj-chrome (133021)  Glass  
T ra ru f e r  Pr in ted  (133040 - - 
Other ( ) - 
Rockingham Type (1370) - 
19W+ W i t e  Pasce Earchermare 
(6000) 
Wiudw!(6100) ! 
Household ( - 
Drinking (6100)  
Boccle (6300) - 
(13LO) - 
Undecoraced ( - 
Decoraced ( )  
.1900+ Y e l l w  Paace Ea r~hemra re  
B a s e (  ) -  
Dark Olive Crean ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( - 
Neck ( ) - 
Dark Olive Creen ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( ) - 
Body Frags( ) - 
Dark Olive Crcen ( - 
Other Color ( - 
0th- 
Decorated ( - 
Ocher 
A s n e w a r e  (2000) - 
1550-1625 Frechen. Br- (2220) - 
1690-1775 English B r w  (2340)  
1700-1775 Westervald (B/C) (2210) - 
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped Uhice Sale  
Glazed (2351) - 
Tobacco Pipes (SOCO) 
Bools, P l a i n  (5100) - 
b l s .  Harked (5110)  
Bwl r .  Holdcd (5120) - 
S t r u .  Pla in  (5200)  
Scans, Harked (5210) - 
&i& (7100) 
Hand Wrought (7110) - 
Cue S a i l s  ( 1 
'dire :Jails ( )-- 
Unideneified 3 a i l s  ( ) -a 
veighc 6 counc P l a s t e r  (7200) 
ue igh t  L counc Xorcar (7300) 
Stone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) - 
Bone (8100) Wood (8300) . ' 1 
Leaches (8600) - 
Seeds (8800) S h e l l  (8200) 
worked (8210)- Paper (8900) 
?!ET.;i. (9000) 
Lead (9L00) - I ron  (9100) .Bras (9200) - Copper (9500) - 
L'nidcncifiedlocher 
V LAB ARTIFACT CLASSIFICATION FORY 
U d C  91) ~ O L O C I  I31 A W O L I S  
Level * 7'3 
Ceramic* Q 
Earrhemrare (1000) 1720-1805 M i t e  S a l t  G l u e d  (23%) - 
1'-1800 Tin  Glazed (1100) - Pla in  (235011) - 
m i c e  (112011)  k r a c c h  Brown (2353) - 
Blur-White (112012) - Scratch Blue (2354)  
Polychrmu (1120224)  Debued (2355) - 
Ocher ( Ocher ( ) 
16X-1710 Nor* Dcvon 1730- h r i c m  (2100) - 
Sl ipye re  (1210)- Blue a d  Grey (2110) - 
1650-177s !torch Devon Gravel B r m  (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - Albany S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed Slipware 1750-1820 Black B u a l c e s  (2361)- 
(Combed Y ~ l l o v )  (1290) 1 1763-177s Refined Red P u c e  
ca.1700- Red Pasce Earchantare Sconeua re (  ) -  
(1270) - Other 
Lead Glazed ( )- 
Unglazed (  
Flouer  Poc ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 - 
1720-177s Buckley (1220)- Po rce l a in  (3000) 
1725-1750 Ascbuv (2384)  1574-180W Chinese (3100) 
1740-1780 J a c u i e l d  (2370) - Overglaze Polychrome Rand 
1740-1775 Clouded Ware (Uhieldon) Painted (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Hand 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Painted (30022) - 
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) - F8mille Rose ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( ) - h t . v i . n (  1- 
Decoraced ( Cancon ( )  
Overglaze P a A c c  Other -
o r  Printing ( - 1740-1800 European (Sofc Pas t e )  ( ) - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( 1 - 
Other ( 1 Ocher - 
1779-1810 P u r l v r r e  (1330) - Undetermined. Po rce l a in  ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( ) - Underglaze ( 1 - 
Decoraced (  . Overglaze ( )  
Blue o r  Green Ocher ( - 
~ d g e d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Pain ted  (133022) - 
Polychrome (133026)  (6000) 
Transfer  Princed (133040 - Uindw (6100) 
Ocher ( ) - Household ( - 
1780- Rockingham Type (1370) - Drinking (6400) 
1820-1900c >?rite Pa s t e  Ear themare  Boctle (6300) 
(1340) - Base ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( ) - Dark Olive Green ( - 
Decoraced ( - Ocher Color ( - 
ca. 1830- 1900c Y e l l w  P u c e  h r c h e m a r e  Neck (  1- 
( ) -  Dark Olive Grem ( I - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 
Body h a g s (  
Dark Olive Green ( 
f~nu"&d. w w  Other Color ( - 
-(LUUUJ - 
155C-1625 Frcchen. Brova (2220) - Tobacco Pipes (5000) 
1690-1775 English B r m  (2340)  Bwls .  P la in  0 1 0 0 )  A 
1700-1775 Wesceruald (BIG) (2210) Bwls. Harked (5110) - - 
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped m i t e  S a l t  h l s .  Molded (5120)  
Glazed (2351) - S c m .  P l a in  (5200) - 
St-. Harked (3210)  
&I& (7100) 
Hand Yrought (7110) - 
C u c S a i l s (  1 
wire  ::ails ( )-- 
Unidentified J a i l s  ( ) - 
Bone (8100) '& 
worked (8110)- 
S h e l l  (8200)  
worked (8210) - 
weight b counc P l a s t e r  (7200) 
?(orcar (7300) weight 6 counc 
Stone (7500) - 
Brlck (7600) - 
Brick f r apenCS  (7670) - 
Wood (8300) " 




I ron  (9100) - Lead (9000) - Brass (9200) - Copper (9504) - 
U1) MIIFACT CLASSIFICATION WRY 
UClEOtCCY I N  W O L I S  
Earthenware (1WO) 
I . 1720-1805 White S a l t  Glazed (2350) - 1600-1800 Tin G l a d  (1100) P l a i n  (235011) - 
Uhlte (112011)  Scratch Brwn  (2353) - 
Blue-olrvhite (112012) - Scratch Blue (2356)  
Polychrwa (1120224)  Debased (2355) - 
Other ( - ocher ( )  
1650-1710 North W o n  S g r a f f i t o  1730- American (21M)) -
Slipware (1210)- Blua and Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North D N O ~  G r m e l  B ram (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - N b m y  S l i p  (2lM) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 Black Basalces (2361)- 
(Cotabed T e l l w )  (1290) - 1762-1775 Refined Red Pas te  
1700- S r o n u a  l ( ) 
Other n(t4uzA In- 
Lead Glazed ( )& v s* 
Unglazed ( - 
F l w e r  Por ( )  
Other ( 
172C-1775 Buckley ( 1 2 2 0 ) -  Po rce l a in  ( 3 W )  S 
1725-1750 k c b u r y  (2386) 1574-180Qc Chinese (3100) 3 
1710-1780 ~ ~ l r f i e l d  ( 2 3 7 0 L  Overglaze P o l y c h r a ~ c  Hand 
1710-1775 Clouded Ware (Vhieldorr) Painted (300026) -
(1310) - Unde rg lue  Blue Rand 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Painted (30022) 
1762-1815 Cr-ue (1320) F d l l e  Rose ( - 
Undecorated ( ) - h t a v i u r (  1- 
Decorated ( C a n t o n (  1 
o r  P r i n c i w  ( - 1710-1800 European (Sof t  P u s )  ( 1 - 
h u l a r  o r  Unde rg lue  Blue ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Other ( 1 Ocher - 
1779-1810 Peur luare  (1333) Undetermined. Porce la in  ( - 
Undecorated ( - Underglaze ( ) - 
Decoraced ( )  . Overglaze ( 
Blue o r  C r e e  ocher ( 1 L- 
Edged (133065 o r  66) 
h n u l a r  Vare (1331)  
Sponge (133328) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painted (133022) - 
Polychrome (133021)  (6000) 
T r a w f e r  Pr in ted  (133010 - 
Other ( ) - Household ( ) 
1780- Rockingham Type (1370) - Drinking (6100) 
1820-190W n i c e  P u c e  Earthenware Bo t t l e  (6300) 
(1310) - b e (  1- 
Undecorated ( ) - Dark Olive Green ( ) - 
Decorated ( )  Other Color ( - 
-1830-1900c Yellov Paste Larthenware Neck ( ) - 
( 1-  Dark Olive Green ( ) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 
Decorated ( 1  Body Frags( 
Ocher - rc J+L, 1 ~ 1 1  &: 
1700-1775 V~;C~P.I~ ( B ~ G )  (22 - 
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped m i t e  S a l t  
Glazed (2331) - s t a r ;  P l a in  (5200) =6/(-.q 
Sc-. Marked (5210) - 
ga1.s  (71001 
Hand Vrought-3 
Cut S a i l s  ( ) 
r e  i s  ( I-- 2 Unidentified J a i b  ( 
P l a s t e r  (7200) weight 6 count 
Horcar (7300) I u e i g h +  & count 
Scone (7500) -
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) 1 
3 .323:AL (8000) 
Bone (8100) & Wood (8300) ' 
worked (81 10)' Leacher (8100) - 




OiHER \ & R c . Q ~ .  3 
!!ITAi. (9000) 4- 
Iron  (9100) & B r a s s  (0200) - Lud (9000) Copper (9500) - 
Cnidenci f iadlocher  z b r  I r,sn 
LAB AXTIPACT CIASSIFICATION FOR7 
*RWOLOCT IN ANNAPOLIS 
Bartheovare (1000) 3 . 1720-1805 White Selc  Glazed 2350) 
lr-1800 Tin G1az.d (1100) 1 P l a i n  (235011) cph) 
Yhite (112011) - Scra tch  Brown (2353) - 
Blueon-White (112012) - Scra tch  Blue (2354)  
Polychraue (1120224) Debued (2355) 
Other ( -3K Other ( =;ID& pp& 1650-1710 North Dcom Sgra f f i co  1730- l ipcr icrn  (2100) - 
S l i p r a r e  (1210)- Blue m d  C r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 North W o n  G r ~ e l  B ram (2120) - 
Tmpered (1211) - Albany S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i pua re  1750-1820 Black B u a l t e s  (2361)- 
(Ccabed T e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refirred Red P u t e  
ca. 1700- Stoneware ( ) - 
Ocher 
Unglazed ( ) - 
P l w e r  Pot ( )  
Other ( 
1720-1775 Buckley (1220)- Po rce l a in  (3000) 
17253750 h r t bu ry  (2380) - 
1740-1780 J ack f i e ld  (2370)  1574-L80W Chines* Overglaze Polychrme Hand 
1740-1775 Clouded Ware (W~ieldoll)  Pa in ted  (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Hand 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Pain ted  (30022) - 
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) \3 3 F d l l e  Rose ( 1 - Undecorated ( ) - b r a v i a  ( ) - 
Decorated ( Canton ( 
ocher  
O r  P r i n t i aS  ( - 17-1800 European (Sof t  Pas te)  ( 
h u l r r  o r  
- 
Underglaze Blue ( - 
Mpped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 Other - 
1779-1840 P u r l n r e  (1330) - Undetermined. Porce la in  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Undergloze ( ) - 
Decorated ( )  . Overglaze ( 1  
Blue o r  Green Other ( - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Yare (1331)  
Sponge (1330281 - 
Underglaze Blue Xiand 
Pain ted  (133022) - 
P01:;chrwe (133024)  cl..s (6000) 
Transfer  P r i n t ed  (133040 - 
Other ( 1 - Household ( 
1780- Rockinghm Type (1370) - Drinking (6b00) 
1820-19W Vhi:e P u t e  Earthenware 
(13lO) - Boccle (6300) 2 Baae ( - 
Undecorated ( - Dark Olive Green ( - 
Decorated (  Ocher Color ( - 
ca. 1830- 190W Yellcu P u c e  Earrheaware N e c k (  1- 
( ) -  Dark Olive Green ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Other Color ( 
Decorat d ( , I   Body Frags( ) 
Other ~ T - G . , I P > ~ ~  r  &.A+L oark o l i v e   ree en ( ) 3 - 
Other Color ( ) - 
a v a r *  (2000) 3_ 
1550-1625 Freehen, Brovn (2220) - Tobacco Pipes (5000) 
1690-1775 EnGi sh  Bram (2300)  Bowls. P l a in  (51W) 1 
1700-177s Westerveld (NG) (2210) - Wls. Harked (5110) - 
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped %ice  Sale  W l a ,  Uolded (5120)  
Glazed (2351 ) - 
ga iLs  (7100) 5 
Hand Urought-L 
C u c S a i l s (  
w i r e : ~ a i l s (  I-- I Unidentified S a i h  ( - 
weight 6 count P l a s t e r  (7200) 
weighr & count n o r t a r  (7300) 
Stone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Sr i ck  fragments (7670) - 
Bone (8100) iZ(SPqmmul( ) Wood (8300) " 
worked (81 10) Leather (8400) - 





I r on  (9100) - Brass (9200) - Lead (9L00) - Copper (9500) - 
Cniacn t i f i ed /oche r  
Ceramics K 
Earthenware (1000) 
P l a i n  (23x11 )  I 2 1720-1805 m i t e  S e l t  Glazed 2350) -1600-1800 T in  Glazed (1100) 
Vhi te  (112011) Scratch Brown (2353) - 
Scra tch  Blue (2354)  
Polychrow (1120224) Debued (2355) 
o the r  ( s f  l @ d , ' ~ p . ~  
1650-1710 North Dwon S g r a f f i t o  1730- h e r i c a n  (2100) - 
Sl ipva re  (1210)- Blue m d  Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North Dwon Gravel Brwn (2120) - 
Tempered (12 l l )  - N b m y  S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 Black I a s a l t e s  (2361)- 
(Combed Y e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Prd P u t a  
1700- Red Pas te  E a r t h w a r e  S t o n c v a r e (  1- 
(1270) 1 Ocher 
h a d  Glazed ( )I 
Unglazed (  1- 
F l w e r  Pot ( - 
Other ( ) - 
1720-1775 Bucklcy (1220)- Po rce l a in  (3000) 
1725-1750 k r t b u q  (2380) 1574-180C-t Chinese (3100) 
1740-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (2370;)'_ Overglaze Polychrope Band 
1740-1775 Clouded Ware (Whieldon) Pain ted  (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Rand 
1750-1810 Agare (1295)- Pr in ted  (30022) - 
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) - Fmrf l le  m e  ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( ) - Batavian ( ) - 
Decorated ( Canton ( )  
Other - 
o r  P r in t i ng  ( 1 - 17-1800 European (Sof t Pas te)  ( ) - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( 1 - 
Other ( 1 Other - 
1779-1860 P u r l w a r e  (1330) - Undetermined. Porce la in  ( ) - 
Uodecorared ( 1 - Underglaze ( 1 - 
Decorated ( 1  . Overglaze ( 1  
Blue o r  Green Other ( - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Pain ted  (133022) - 
P o l j r h r w e  (133026)  Glass (6000) I Y 
Traosfer  Pr in ted  (133040 - Window (6100) 
Ocher ( 1 - Household ( 
1780- Rockingham Type (1370) 
1820-190W kihite Pa s t e  Earthenware- Bo t t l e  (6300)  
(13'4) - Bare ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Dark Ol ive  Green ( ) - 
Decoraced ( )  Other Color ( ) - 
.1830-190W Y e l l w  Paace Earchcovare Neck ( ) - 
( 1 -  Dark Olive Green ( ) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 
Oecoratcd ( 1  Body Frags( 
Other Dark Other O l h e  Color G r e : ~ p 7 a  ( ) - 
o a e r  
-(ZO00) * 
1550-1625 Prechen. Brawn (2220) Tobacco Pipes (5000) ' 
1690-1775 English Bram (2340) Bovls. P l a i n  (5100) 1 
170l+I775 i l e s t ema ld  (BIG) -1s. U r k e d  (5 110) - 
17-1775 S l i p  Dipped White S a l t  Bwls. Molded (5120) 
Glazed (2351) - S r w .  P l a i n  (5200) - 
x+iAs (7100) 
Hand Yroughr +- ( 7  10) 1 
Cut S a i l s  ( 
wire  ::ails ( 1- 
Unidentified J a i l s  ( ) L f .  
Bone (8100) 2 
worked (8110)- 
She11 (8200) - 
vorked (8210)  
weight 6 count P l a s t e r  (7200) 
veighc 6 counr norcar  (7300) 
Scone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) - 
Wood (8300) ' .  
Leather (8400) - 
Seeds (8800) 
Paper (8900) 
X T A i  (9000) 
Iron (9100) B r a s s  (9200) L e a d  (9000) - Copper (9500) - 
C n i d e n c i ~ i ~ d / o t h e r  
br:henvare (1000) - 1720-1805 m i c e  S e l t  Glazed (2350) - 
1500-1800 Tin Glazed (1100) - Pla in  (235011) - 
Yhice (112011)  Scratch Brown (2353) - 
Bluron -mi t e  (11 2012) - Scratch Blur (235.0  
Polychrome (1120224)  Debued (2355) - 
Other ( Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 N o r a  Dcvon Sg:a- 1730- American (2100) - 
Slipware (1210)- Blue mrd Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North Davon Gravel Brow (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - N b q  S l i p  (2lU)) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed Sl ipuare  1750-1820 Black Basaltea (2361)- 
(Cm~bed Ye l lw)  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Red Pas t e  
-1700- R;;2;oy c T t h c m a r e  S t o n ~ a r e  ( 1 - 
Other 
Lead Glazed ( )l 
Unglazed ( - 
F l w e r  Pot ( )  
Ocher ( ) - 
17251775 Buckley (1220)- Porcela in  (3000) 
1725-1750 Astbury (2380)  1574-180W Chinese (3100) 
1740-1780 Jack f i e ld  (2370) - Overglaze Polychraaa Hand 
1710-1775 Clouded Ware (Vhieldon) Painced (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue H.nd 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Painced (30022) - 
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) 2 Fmri l le  Rose ( - 
Undecorated ( 2 h t a v i a n (  1- 
Decorated ( Canton ( 1  
Overglare P a i Z l t c  Other - 
o r  P r in t i ng  ( - 17LC-1800 European (Soft Pas t e )  ( - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) -
Other ( 1 Other - 
1779-1860 P u r l w a r e  (1330) Undetermined. Porcela in  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Underglaze ( 1 -
Decorated ( 1  . Overglaze ( 1  
Blue o r  Green Ocher ( 1 - 
~ d g e d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painted (133022) i_(-)/Lhdc) ' 
Polychrome (133020)  Glass (6000) 
Transfer Pr in ted  (133060 - - 
Other ( ) - h ' i udw~6100)  4 Household ( 1 - 
1780- Rockinghrr. Type (1370) - Drinking (6000) 
18251900c White Pas te  Earthenware Bot t le  (6300) 
(1360) - B u e  ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( - Dark Olive Creen ( 1 - 
Decorated ( )  Ocher Color ( ) - 
1.1830-190W Y e l l w  Paace Earthenware Neck (  1- 
( ) -  Dark Olive Creen ( - 
Undecorated ( - Ocher Color ( ) 
Decorated ( 1  Body Frags( 
Other I +n f h  ,AT&- 1,J/ Dark 01,. c r e in+TA 
Q. 4 9 2 h  Other Color ( 1 - 
other  
-(2000) - 
1550-1625 Frechen. Brova (2220) - Tobacco Pipes (5000) 
1690-1775 English Brova (2300)  B w l s ,  P l a in  (5100) - 
1700-1775 'destervald (B/C) (2210) - Bowls, Marked (5110)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped m i c e  Salc Bowl., flolded (5120) 
Glazed (2351) - st-. p l a i n  (5200) E S / ~ ? )  
stenls. ?(.tked (5210) - 
& i ~ s ( 7 1 0 0 )  6 
Xand Yrought ( i l l 0 )  + 
Cut S a i l s  ( 
Uire  ::ails ( 
Unident i f ied  Yails 7 3 
Bone (8100) u d ; f - a )  
worked (8110)- 
She l l  (8200) 
worked (8210) - 
P l a s t e r  (7200) a ve igh t  6 count 
weight 6 count Xorrar (7300) 
Stone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) - 
Wood (8300) " 




I ron (9100) - Brass (9200) - Lead (9000) - Copper (9500) - 
Cniaenci f iedlocher  
u 
U ARTIFACT CLASSIFICATION FORY 
39 ARLZHTOLOGI IN ANNAPOLIS =-=m d L  7.1 
Ceramics 1 
Earthenware (1000) 4 1720-1805 Yhlte S a l t  Glazed (23%) - 
1rXC-1800 Tin Glazed (1100) - P l a i n  (235411) - 
Vhlte  (112011)  Scratch Brwn  (2353) - 
Blue-OP-White (112012) - Scratch Blue (2354)  
Polychrow (1120224)  Lkbued (2355) - 
Other ( - o the r  ( 1 
1650-1710 North Dwm S g r a f f i t o  1730- American (2100) - 
Sl ipve re  (1210)- Blue and Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North Dwon Gravel  Brwn (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - Albany S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i pua re  1750-1820 Black Baaalces (2361)- 
(Combed T e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Bed Pas t e  
,1700- Xed Paa t e  Earchcmare  Stoneware ( 1 - 
(1270) - Other 
Lead Glazed ( 1- 
' Unglazed ( )  
F l w e r  Pot ( ) - 
Other ( 1 - 
1720-1775 Buckley (1220)- Porce la in  (3000) 
1725-1750 h e b u r y  (2380)  1574-180W Chinese (3100) 
1740-1780 J ack f i e ld  (2370) - Overglaze Polychrwe Hand 
1740-1775 Clouded Yare (Yhieldon) Pain ted  (UM026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Hand 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Painted (30022) - 
1762-1815 Cruunvare (1320) - F d l l e  Rose ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - B a t a v i a n (  ) -  
Decorated ( C a n t o n (  1- 
Overglaze P a 2 c r  Other - 
o r  P r i n t i n s  ( 1 - 1710-1900 European (So f t  Pas te)  ( ) - 
Annular o r  Underglare Slue  ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
o t h e r  ( 1 o the r  - 
1779-1840 Pea r lva r e  (1330) - Undetermined. Porce la in  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Underglaze ( ) - 
Decorated (  . Overglaze ( 1  
Blue o r  C r e m  Other ( 1 - 
~ d g e d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglare Blue Hand 
Pain ted  (133022) - 
Polychrome (133026)  =s (6000) I 
Transfer  P r i n t ed  (133040 - Windw '(6100) 
Other ( 1 - Household ( 1 - 
1780- Rockingham Type (1370) - Drinking (64Ml) 
1820-190W m i c e  Pas t e  Earthenware Boc:le (6300) 
(1310) - Base ( - 
Undecorated ( - Dark Olive Green ( 1 - 
Decoraced (  Other Color ( ) - 
.1830- 190W Yellow P u r e  Ea r -heware  Neck ( 1 - 
( 1- Dark Olive C r e m  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Other Color ( 
Decorated ( 1  BodyFraw(  ) lyL Other Dark Olive Green ( 
ocher Color ( 1 - 
0th- 
S tDneva re (2000 )  - 
1550-1625 Frechen. Brown (2220) - Tobacco Pipes  (5000) 
1690- 1775 English Brwn (2340)  B w l s .  P l a i n  (5100) - 
3700-1775 Yestervald  (B/G) (2210) - Wls. Wrked (5110)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped White Salc  h1s .  Uolded (5120) 
Glazed (2351) - 
&I& (7100) 
Hand Vroughc (7110) - 
c u t  S a i l s  ( 
~ i : e  :Jails ( I-- 
Unidenci f led  Xal ls  ( ) - 
*IgRIAI, (8000) > 
Bone (8100) - 
worked (8110)- 
S h e l l  (8200) 1 
worked (8210) - 
- 
S e w .  P l a i n  (5200) 
Stems. Mrked (5210) - 
weight h count P l a s t e r  (7200) 
weighc b count Mortar (7300) 
Stone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) I 
Wood (8300) ' .  I 




!!EiAi (9000) 3 
I ron  (9100) ,?~rass (9200) - L u d  (9b003 - Copper (9500) - 
Unfdent i f ied/ocher  
ca. 
Earthenware (1000) 6 . 1720-1805 W t e  S a l t  C k e d  (2350) / 
lr*1800 Tin Glazed (1100) 1 P l a i n  (235011) 
Vhi te  (112011) - Scratch Brown (2353) - 
B l u c o e h % i c e  (112012) - Scratch Blue (2351)  
Debued (2355) - 
1650-1710 North Onroa S g r e f f i t o  
Slipware (1210)- Blur rmd Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North Devon Gravel Dram (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - N b w  S l i p  (2lU)) - 
1670-1795 Lead C l u e d  SUpva re  175s1820  Black B u a l c u  (2361)- 
(Cmbed Ye-) (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Red P u c e  
,1700- Red Paace E a r t h a w a r e  Stoneware ( ) - 
(1270) 2 Other 
Lead Glazed ( 
Unglazed ( ) - 
Flower Pot ( )  
Ocher ( 1 - 
1720-1775 Buckley (1220)- Porce la in  (3000) 
1725-1750 Astbury (2380)  1574-1800+ Chinese (3100) 
1740-1780 J a c k f i a l d  (2370) - Overglaze Polychrm~e Hand 
1740-1775 Clouded Ware (Uhieldorr) Painccd (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Band 
1750-1810 &ace (1295)- Painced (30022) - 
1762-1815 Creamware (1320) 5 F d l l e  Ease ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) 3 B . t r v i m  ( ) - 
Decorated ( C~llCon (  
Other - 
o r  P r i n t i n g  ( - 17L0-1800 European (Sof t  Pa s t e )  ( - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Other ( ) Ocher - 
1779-1840 P u r l w a r e  (1330) - Undecemined. Porce la in  ( - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Underglaze ( ) - 
Decorated ( 1  . Overglaze ( 1  
Blue o r  Green Ocher ( ) - 
~ d g e d  (133063 or 66)- 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Rand 
Painced (133022) - 
Pol>xhroare (133026)  Class  (6000) 
Transfer  P r i n t ed  (1330LO - - Vindw (6100) 
Ocher ( ) - Household ( 
1780- Rockingham Type (1370) - Drinking (6LW) 
1820-190W m i t e  Pa s t e  Earrhersrare 
(1340) - Bot t l e  (6300) b e (  1- 
Undecorated ( ) - Dark Olive Green ( - 
Decorated ( )  Other Color ( 
.1830-190W Y e l l w  P u r e  Zarchenvare N e c k (  ) -  I ) -  
( ) -  ~ a r k  ~ l i v e  C r e m  ( I 
Undecorated ( ) - 
Decoraced (  W y  Frags( 
Other 
Other Color ( ) 
ocher 
~eonevare ( 2 0 0 0 i 1  
1550-1625 lrechen. Br- (2220) - Tobacco Ptpes  (MOO) 
1690-1775 Engl i rh  Dram (2310)  B w l s .  P l a in  (S1M)) - 
1700-1775 Wescexvsld (BIG) (2210) - -1s. Hnrked (51 10)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped Uhite Sale  kuL, Molded (5120) - 
Glazed (2351) - S t m .  P l a i n  (5200)  
St-. Harked (5210) - 
&us (7100) \ ?  1 
Hand Vroughr (71 0 )  
Cut S a i l s  ( ) 
wire  ::ails ( )-- aJ Unident i f ied  J a i l s  ( -
weight 6 counc P l a sce r  (7200) 
weighc 6 counc Sorcar ( 7 x 0 )  
Stone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) - 
_VJERIXL (8000) - 
Bone (8100) & Wood (8330) " 
worked (81 10)- Leather (8400) - 






I ron  (9100) - Brass (9200) - Lead (9100) - Copper (9500) - 
Cnidencif i ad loche r  
LM ARTIFACT CLWSIPICATION TORY 
ARCXEOtOCI I N  W O L I S  
S i t e  :AP- 
Ceramic. 3+ I - 
Earthenware (1000) , 1720-1805 White SrlC Glazed (2350) 2 
1600-1800 Tin Glazed (1100) 3 P l a i n  (235011) 
White (112011) Scra tch  Brawn (2353) - 
Blu ron -mice  (112012) - k r a c c h  Blue (2354)  
Debued (2355) 
Other ( 
1650-1710 Norch Dewon S g r e f f i c o  
Ocher ( ) _IW ,;o dip* 
1730- h e r i c a n  (2100) -
Slipware (1210)- Blue m d  Crey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North Dwon Gravel  B rwn  (2120) - 
Tampered (1211) - N b m y  S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l l p u a r e  1750-1820 Black Baaalter (2361)- 
(Combed Y e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Bed P u c e  
ca.1700- Bed P u t e  kh c h e w a r e  
(1270) f 
Lad Glazed ( 
Unglazed ( 
F l w e r  Po. , ' +- 
Other ( 
1720-1775 Buckley (1220) ) - Porce l a in  (3000)  
1725-1750 Astburv (2380)- 
1740-1780 l a c k f k d  (23707- Overglaze Polychrane Hand 
1740-1775 Clouded Ware (Vhieldon) Pain ted  (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Hand 
17561810 Agate (1295)- P r i n t ed  (30022)  
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) 8 F d l l e  Rose ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) h c n r i a n  ( - 
Decorated ( cancon ( 
o the r  _ ~ y n b , ~  mo-rcdc 
o r  ~ r i n t i q  ( - 1740-1800 ~ u r o p u n  ( s o f t  ~ a s t l )  ( - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - Orrerglaze ( 1 -
Other ( Orher - 
1779-1840 Pearlwere (1330) Underermioed. Porce la in  ( - 
Underglaze ( - 
D e c ~ r a t e d  ( 1 - . Overghze  ( 1  
Blue o r  Green o t h e r  ( - 
~ d g e d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Yare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painced (133022) 
Botr le  (6300) 
(1310) - b e (  1- 
Undecorated ( ) - Dark Olive Green ( ) - 
Decoraced ( )  Other Color ( ) - 
ca.1830-1900c Y e l l w  P u t *  f i r thenuare  ~ c c k (  1 1  
( 1-  Dark Olive Crem ( ) & Undecorated ( ) - Ocher Color ( 
Decorated ( 1  Body FragsC 
Other h r k  Olive Green ( 
w (2000) 
f%%?Frechenhown (2220) _ T o b u e o  l l p e s  (5000) 
1690-1775 English Brwn (23*O) ;LL k l a .  P la in  (5100) - 
1700-1775 Yestervald  (B/C) (2210) - -1s. Smrked (5110)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped Whit. k l c  B w l 8 ,  noldcd (5120) 
Glazed (2351) - St-. Pla in  (5100) s 3  - sh vJ 1 - 
S e a .  Marked (5210) - 
&as (7100) ~3~ 
Hand Vroughc (7110) 1 3 .  
Cut S a i l s  ( 
wire  :;ails ( 1- 
Unidentified Jail, ( )fl 
veighc L Counr P l a s t e r  (7200) 
Xor tar  ( 7 x 0 )  weighc L count 
Scone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragmenrs (7670) 
mG&x .lu_Ti:AL (8000) - 
Bone (8100) ~3 C s S T ) ~ G ~ ~ )  Wood (8300) " 
worked (8110)- L u t h e r  (8400) - 
She l l  (8200)  Seeds (8800) 
worked (8210) - Paper (1900) 
OTHER I h r ,  c d ,  aon,.&+-, o - E & J ~ ' ~  - 
i ~ 0 % .  I ; n ~ / g * ~ / e 7  2 .
?!ETAi  (9000) - 
I ron  (9100) =a (9200) -Lead (9600) - Copper (9500) - 
Cnidenci f ied/ocher  
. .- . . - . *  
LAB ARTIFACT CWSIFICATION FORY 
ARcllEOUX;Y I N  ANNAPOLIS 
Earchenvare (1000) - . 1720-1805 W t e  S r l c  Glazed (2350) 
1500-1800 Tin G l u e d  (1100) 7 P l a i n  (235411) _ik 
Uhice (l l2011) - Scratch 8 r m  (2353) - 
Blue-oebbi te  (112012) - Scratch Blue (2354)  
Polychrwc (1120224) Debued (2355) 
Other ( 
1650-1710 North W o n  Sgra f f i co  ' InoT3' 1730- h r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p r u e  (1210)- Blue and Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 North Drvoa Gravel Dram (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - N b r n y  S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lead G l u e d  S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 Black B u r l e e s  (2361)- 
(Canbed T e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Red P u c e  
ca. 1700- Stoneware ( ) - 
Unglazed ( 1 - 
F l w e r  Pot ( )  
Other  ( 
1720-1775 BucUey (1220)- Porce la in  (3000) 
1725-1750 A s t b u y  (2380) 1574-L800c Chines 
1740-1780 J ack f i e ld  ( 2 3 7 0 K  
1740-1775 Clouded Yare (Uhieldon) Painted (300026) - 
(1310) - Underglaze Blue Hand 
17561810 Agate (1295)- Painted (30022) 1 
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) 1 F .n i l l e  Rose ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) 2 h t a v i a n  ( - 
Decorated ( canton ( )  
Other - 
or Pr in t i ng  ( - 1710-IN0 European (Sof t  Pasre) ( ) - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Other ( ) Other - 
1779-1800 P u r l w a r e  (1330) 
I 
Undetermined, Porce la in  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Underglaze ( ) - 
Decorated ( 1  . Overglaze ( ) 
Blue o r  Green Other ( - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Yare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Pain ted  (133022) - 
Polychrome (133020)  Gla.s (6000) 
Transfer  P r i n t ed  (133060 - 
Other ( 1 - Household ( 
1780- Rock ingh~ l  Type (1370) - Drinking (6600) .? 
1820-1900c m i c e  Pas t e  Earthenware Botr le  (6300) a 
(13'4) - Base ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( - Dark Olive Green ( ) - 
Decorated ( )  Other Color ( - 
ca. 1830- 190W Yellow P u c e  Earthenware Neck (  1- 
( ) -  Dark Olive Green ( 
Undecorated ( ) - Other Color ( 
Decorated ( )  Body Frags( 
Other 
O c h a  
~ronev.re (201- 
1550-1625 Prechen. Brovlr (2220) - ~ o b a c c o  Ptpes  (5000) 
1690-1775 English Bram (2300)  Bawls. P l a in  (5100) - 
17-1775 W u t m ~ a 1 d  (BIG) (2210) A Badls. b r k e d  (5110)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped White Sa l c  Bwla ,  Molded (5120) 
Glazed (2331) - I r a .  P l a in  (5200) =5/6Y) 
S t e m .  Harked (5210) - 
&l& (7100) 15 
Hand Wrought ( i110)  
Cut S a i l s  ( 
Unident i f ied  J a i l s  ( 8 
Bone (8100) 
vorked (8110 - 
She l l  (8Z00) ( O S -  
worked (8210) - 
weight 6 counz P l a s t e r  (7200) 
Xorrar (7300) wmighc 6 count 
Scone (7500) - q i z k U ~  
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) - 
Wood (8200) " 
Leather (8400) - 
Seeds (8800) 
Paper (8900) 
?!ETXL (9000) % 
I ron  (9100) -Brass (9200) / ~ e a d  (9400) - Copper (9500) 
~ i d e n t i f i e d / o c h e r  
LAB ARTIFACT CUSSIFIUTION FORY 
ARCHEOLOCI IX ANNAPOLIS 
Ceramics 
Earthemtare (1000) - 
. 1720-1805 Ybica S d c  Glazed (2350) - 
1600-1800 Tin  Glazed (1100) / P l a i n  (235011) - 
White (112011) - Scracch Broun (2353) - 
Blue-owVhite (11 2012) - Scratch Blue (2354)  
Polychranw (1120224)  Dcbued (2355) - 
Other ( ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 Horch Devon 1730- Amrican (2100) - 
Slipware (1210)- Blue and Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 N o r a  W o n  Grnre l  Bram (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - Albany S l i p  ( 2 3 0 )  - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i p l a r e  1750-1820 Black B u a l t e s  (2361)- 
(Coobed Y e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Refined Red P u t e  
.WOO- Xed P u c e  Earcheware  Sconeuara ( ) - 
(1270) - Ocher 
Lead Glazed ( 1- 
Unglazed ( 1  
F l w e r  Pot ( ) - 
Other ( 
1720-1775 Buckley (1220)- Po rce l a in  (3MX)) 
172S1750 & t h y  (2380) - 1574-1800+ Chinese (3100) 
1740-1780 J ack f i e ld  (2370)  Overglaze Polychrome b a d  
1740-1775 Clouded Ware (Yhieldon) Painced (300026) -
(1310) - U r d e r g l u ~  Blue Rand 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Painced (30022) - 
1762-1815 Crmnvr r e  (1320) - Familla Rose ( - 
Undecorated ( ) - h c a v i a n  ( ) - 
Decorated ( Can ton (  1- 
Overglaze P a L t r  Ocher - 
or Printing ( ) - 1710-1800 European ( s o f t  P u t s )  ( 1 - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( - 
Ocher ( ) Other - 
1779-1810 P u r l u a r e  (1330) - Undecernined, Porce la in  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Underglaze ( - 
Decorated (  Overglaze ( >  
Blue o r  Green Ocher ( - 
~ d g e d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Pain ted  (133022) - 
? o l > ~ h r w e  (133026)  Class  (6000) 
Transfer  Princed (133040 -- Vindw (6100) 
Other ( ) - Household ( ) - 
1780- Rockinghrrr Type (1370) Drinking (6400)  
1820-1900c ; U t e  Pas t e  Earthenware- Bot t le  (6300) - 
(1360) - h e (  ) -  
Undecorated ( 1 - Dark Olive Green ( ) - 
Dccoraccd (  Ocher Color ( ) - 
-1830-1900c Y e l l w  P u r e  Earcheware  Neck (  ) -  
( 1 -  Dark Olive Green ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Other Color ( 1 - 
Decorated (  Body Flags( ) - 
Other Dark Olive Green ( - 
Other Color ( ) - 
OCber 
-(2000) - 
1550-1625 Frechen. Brovo (2220) - Tobacco Pipes  (5000) 
1690-1775 English Brwu (2300)  -1s. Pla in  (5100) - 
1700-1775 Wescervald (BIG) (2210) - Bwls .  !¶nrked (5110)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Dipped Yhite Sa l c  Bwb. Holdrd (5120) - 
Glazed (2351) - St-, P la in  (5200)  
St-. Harkad 0 2 1 0 )  - 
Xa1.s (7100) 
a n d  Wrought (7110) - 
Cut S a i l s  ( ) 
wire  :kiils ( )-- 
Unident i f ied  J a i l s  ( ) 
Bone (8100) & 
worked (8110 - 
Sha l l  (8200) 
worked (8210 - 
weight 6 count P l a s t e r  (7200) 
weight L counc Mortar (7300) 
Stone (7500) - 
Brick (7600)  
Brick fragments (7670) - 
Wood (8300) " 
Leather (8L00) - 
Seeds (8800) 
Paper (8900) 
?iET.iI. (9000) 3 -
I ron  (9100) - Brass (9200) L e a d  (9400) - Copper (9500) - 
t n idenc i f i ed foche r  
E a r t h e m r e  (1000) - . 1720-1805 White S r l c  Glazed (2350) - 
1600-1800 Tin Glazed (1100) P l a in  (235011) - 
Uhiee (112011)  Scracch Brwn (2353) - 
Blucon-hhi te  (112012) - Scratch Blue (2354)  
Polychrme (1120224)  Debased (2355) - 
Other ( Other ( 
1650-1710 North D.vm S g i a c  1730- h r i c m  ( z r o d  = 
Slipware (1210)- Blue and Grey (2110) - 
1650-177s North Devon Gravel B r m  (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - Nbany S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-179s Lead Glazed S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 Black B u a l t e s  (2361)- 
(Cmbed I e l l w )  (1290) - 17651775 Refined Xed Pasre 
.1700- Xed Pas te  Earthenware Stonevare ( ) - 
(1270) - Ocher 
Laad Glazed ( ) w / w  
Unglazed ( ) - 
Flower Poc (  
Other ( 
1720-1775 Buckley (1220):- Po rce l a in  (3000) 
1725-1750 k i t bu ry  (2380) - 1574-1800+ Chinese (3100) 
1740-1780 J ack f i e ld  (2370)  Overglaze Polychrome Eand 
1740-1775 Clouded Ware (Uhieldon) Painted (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze Blue tknd 
1750-1810 Agate (1295)- Painced (30022) - 
1762-1815 Cr-ue (1320) P d l l e  Rose ( ) - 
Undecorated ( ) - Batavian ( - 
Decorated ( Cancon (  
Overglaze P a A c r  Other - 
o r  PrinCing ( ) - 17m-1800 European (Sot c P u c e )  ( - 
Annular o r  Underglaze Blue ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 Ocher - 
1779-18LO P u r l w a r e  (1330) - Undetermined. Porce la in  ( - 
Undecorated ( - Underglaze ( - 
Decorated (  Overglaze ( 1 
Slue o r  Green Other ( - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Ware (1331) 
Sponge (133028) - 
Underglaze Blue Hand 
Painted (133022) - 
Polychrome (133024)  Glass (6000) 7 
Transfer Pr in ted  (133040 - - Windw (6100) 
O t h e r (  )- Household ( 1 - 
1780- Rockinghln Type (1370) Drinking (6402)  
1820-19W m i c e  Pas te  Earthenware- Boctle (6300) - 
(1340) - B a s e (  ) -  
Undecorated ( - Dark Olive Green ( - 
kco raced  ( )  Ocher Color ( ) - 
.18351900+ YLUW paate Earthenware Neck (  1- 
( ) -  Dark Olive Green ( - 
Undecorated ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
Decorated ( )  BcdyFr.ags( ) -  
Ocher Dark Olive Green ( 
Ocher Color ( 1 a!)- 
ocher 
-(2000) - 
1550-1625 Frechen. Brom (2220) - Tobacco Pipes  (MOO) 
1690-1715 Englirh Bram (2340)  Bwls .  P la in  (5100) - 
1700-1775 Xescervald (B/G) (2210) - Bculs. ?(.rked (5110)  
17151775 S l i p  Dipped White Salc Bculs. Molded (5120) - 
Glazed (2351) - S e w .  Pla in  (5200)  
Scans. Harked (Stlo)- 
s.il.ils (7100) I 5&(& 
Hand Wroughc (7110) - 
C u c S a i l s (  ) 
wire  ::ails ( I-- 
U n i d e n c i f i e d l a i l s (  ) -  
Bone (8100) I 
worked (81 10)- 
S h e l l  (8200)  
worked (8210) - 
Pla sce r  (7200) w i g h t  b counc - 
Horcar (7300) ue ighc  L counc 
Stone (7500) &-- 
Brick (7600) - 
Srick  Eragmencs (7670) - 
Wood (8300) " 
Leacher (8400) - 
Seeds (8800) 
Paper (8900) 
OMER C ~ C O ~  - 1 
\!ETli (9000) is la^ 
I r on  (9190) - Brass (9200) /Lead (9L00) - Copper (9500) - 
CniCencif ieb locher  
C.. 
ocsgr ( 1 - 0u.r ( 1 - 
1650-1710 Xora  J r r a  S ~ r a f f i c o  1730. l w r i e a a  (2100) 
S l t ; n ~ r .  (1210)- alua md G r q  (2110) - 
16SO-i?15 Mteb h v o o  Crlv-1 Srom (2120) -
Tcnwrrd (12111 f ib-7  Sl ip  (2134) - 
1670-1195 L a d  C l u e d  Sliprara L750-L820 3lacf B u a l c u  (2361)- 
(Cabed T e l l w )  (1290) - 176J-1775 Iefincd Eed l u t e  
.L?M)- Iad ? u c e  EarEbcnuare S c v 8 r a  ( ) - 
(1270) - Orb*? 
1.4 Glazed ( )- 
Uqlazed ( ) 
I1cw.r Poc ( 
17k0-1775 Clouded ?are (&I=) 
- - 
o r  P r inc iw ( 1 - lli0-1U)O %ropean (Sot c ? u c * )  ( 1 - 
Annular or Jndrrslaze Blur C ) - 
31pprd (1321) - Overglate ( ) - 
3ecaracd ( ) - 
3lu. a r  Green 
Idprd (133065 or 66)- 
a n u l a r  Varr (1331)  
Spang* (133028) - 
L'ud*ralrz. Blue iLnd 
tainted (133022) 
?ol:-chrooe'(l53021) - I 
:norfar  Princrd ( 1 U W  - 
h e (  1- 
a r t  o l ive  ~ c . e a  ( 1  
Ochrr Color ( 1 - 
k e k (  1- 
3rrk Olivr G r e a  ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( 1 - 
3 o d y F n v (  ) - -  
3ark Oliv. Gram ( A 
Orher Color ( 1 
OChm & I @ ~ ~ I A ~ &  M ~ C  - < 
,LyrmrN 6 ~ s  5% - t 
-war- fZ000) - 
1550-i6;5 3rech.n. 3r- (2220) - Tobacco ?iscs (W) 
1690.177s ZaslLsh 3roua (2510)  3wLs. Plain (5100) - 
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t r a l u f 8 r  -red (1330w3 - - 3lrdou (6100) 
Other ( - SOtaa8hold ( ) - 
l i8& Iock i~gJ~rm m e  (1370) - 3eaklns (61Ul)  
1820-!9W- '-hi:a P u c e  %?thenuare b c r l e  (6300) - 
(13u)) - h e (  1- 
Undccoracd ( - l r r k  OlLv. Cram ( ) - 
k o r a c e d  ( )  Ocher Color ( 1 - 
.L830- 1 9 0 ~  :ellow . l u r e  Earcbeuvara & k (  1- 
( 1- Dark Olive Cram ( - 
rJadecorsccd ( ) - Ocher Color ( - 
3eoracsd  (  3odv Frats( - 
Ocber Dark Olive Graea ( 1 - 
Ocher Color ( 1 - 
o d r u  
- ( 2 0 0 0 )  - 
1350-~6;5 ?rechm. lrovP (2220) - Tobacco '<an (SOX?) 
1690-1775 5a3lhh 3r- (2340)  30~1s. Plaim (JLOO) - 
I7M)-i77S ';.acervald ( B I G )  (ZZ10) - -1s. 9 r k e d  (5110)  
17151775 SL:? 3ipped 'Alee Sale kuL. Xoldcd (5120) - 
Glared (2351) - S c a .  ? lain (32001  
SCCP.. 9 r k d  (5210) - 
* & e c  L c-nc ?:ascar (7200) 
v e 1 e c  5 :ounc Yortac ( 7 x 0 )  
Scone (7500) - 
3r:cL !7600)  
3ric1 f r a p e n c r  (7670) - 
Larz' leauare (1000)  - . 172~-1805 '=Ute  S r l c  CLuod (23%) - 
:rWO-lSCO :im Clrxed (1100) - P U  (ZUOl1) - 
:hi:* (11:Oll)  Scra tch  Irow (2153) - 
Bluroc-bhice  (112012) - Scracch Blua (2354)  
P o l ~ c h r o ~ .  (1120ZZA)  h b u d  (2353) - 
Ocher ( - Other ( 1 
1650-1710 !for& 7 c r m  S s r a f f i c o  1730- h r i c r o  (21W) - 
S l i w m r e  (1210)- Blue and G r w  (2110) - 
1650-1775 M r c b  k v o o  Grn re l  I r w  (2120) - 
TEq*.red ( 1 x 1 )  - ALb-7 Sl ip  (2130) - 
1670-1795 L u d  C l r z d  S l i p t a r e  1750-1820 Black 3 u l l ~ u  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  T e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1773 Zal lnrd  Ecd P u t .  
ca.1700- Zed ? u t e  S r c b a m a r e  S t o a ~ ~ r 8  ( ) - 
(1270) - Ocb8r 
Lead Glar rd  ( )- 
Uw1.xd ( 1 - 
Floue r  Poe ( )  
Ocher ( 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (1220)L- Zo rce l a in  (3M)O) 
1 7 2 5 i 7 5 0  Ascbur?. (2380)  157L-1800c Chines8 (3100) 1 
1740- 1780 ;acLci81d (2370) O u e r ~ L a l s  P Q I Y C ~ ~ O D .  %Od
1740-17iS Clouded Tare ( ~ h i G )  Fain ted  (300026) 
(1310) - UPderglaz8 B lu r  Brod 
1754.1910 *ace (1295)- Paincad (30022) - 
l i62-1815 C r u w u e  (1320) - F d l l e  h a  ( 1- 
Undeco ra t ed (  ) -  3.Cnr ian  ( 1 - 
D8cora t td  ( Cancon ( )  
h e r g l a r e  P a i ) n c v  0a . r  -
0 i n  ( - 1 7 4 b i 8 4 0  s r o p e r a  (So f t  P a r a )  ( ) - 
x m u l a r  o r  Unde rg lue  B lu r  ( > - 
3ipp8d (1321) - 0werglrz8 ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 oC3.r - 
1779-!$LO P u r l w a r e  (1330) Ucdccerrlned. ? a r e a l a i n  ( ) - 
~ ~ e c o r a c e d  ( )__I Underglaz8 ( ) - 
3ecoraced ( ) - D l e r g k 2 8  C 1  
31ua o r  Creen OcPPer ( 1 - 
zdgtd  (132.065 o r  66)- 
Annular Var. (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
:aderglaze Blue Hand 
2ainc.d (113022) - 
?ok:xhroor (132.024)  %s (6000) 
T rans f e r  P r i n t ed  (133044 - ~ i ~ o u  (6100) 
Ocher ( ) - IIau8hold ( - 
l i80- X o c L i n 3 r r ~  (1370) - 5 r l a k l n s  (&la))  
1820-!900c >hr:e P u c e  t r c h e m r a r a  bc : le  (6300) - 
6 1 3 a )  - 3 u e C  1- 
Umduoracrd ( 1 - l r r k  Oliv. C r a m  ( - 
X c o r ~ c e d  (  0rh.r Color ( ) - 
c r .  1830-130- ' I e l l o r  P u c e  Car tbmvare  Jrck( 1- 
( 1-  ' Jrrk Olive Crwm ( ) - 
Udeeoraced ( ) - Ocher Color ( - 
2ecorared ( )  3 c d y i = u (  1- 
Ocher a r k  Oliv. C r e m  ( ) - 
Och8r Color ( ) - 
* l a i v a  ::!Oo) - , 
;.rausnc .1110) - 
Cur 5'1111 ! ) 
zc:e ::at:, c I-- 
Unldenc:i:zd Y a i h  ( ) - 
r r i & c  5 count ?:ascar (7200) 
u r l e t  b :punt !4orzar (7300) 
Scone (iSOO) - 
3r:ck (7600)  
3r:cs f r a p e e c r  (76701 - 
NfTAL '9CCCl 
i r o n  .9:30' - 3ra.a (PfOO) - L u d  (9600)  - Copper (9500) - 
Z~:C.Z:::;M. 0cn.r 
- - .-- - -  
:f@O-19CO :a Clrxed (1100) - Pla in  (235011) 
'.iil:e (1120l l )   Scratch 3 r a m  ( 2 3 3 )  - 
3l~m-orrbhiC. (112012) - Scra tch  S l u r  (2351)  
Debased (2355) - 
ocher ( 1 
1730- k r i c a n  (2100) - 
11~. mrl c r 9  (21101 - 
a r m  (21201 -
A l b m y  Slip (LLY)) - 
1710-1820 31ac t  S u a l c u  (2361)- 
17651775  2.f i n d  Red P m c 8  
- - -  ocher ( 1 - 
1700-1775 <Lauded Uar8 (Mi 
31pp8d (13ZII - 
Other ( ) 
sponge cxxazn)  - 
E n d 8 r ~ l a z 8  Slue  Hard 
:6000) 
Uindw (6100) 
Rousckold ( ) - 
J r i n U n s  (64Q))  
30~:la (6333) - - 
3 u 8 (  1- 
b r k  Ol ive  Cre- C 1 - 
1370) - 
1820-i900L .-hi:. P u r e  U r U e n v a r e  
(13Ul) - 
Undecorrccd ( ) - 
3+corecnd ( )  
u. 1830- 19001 '18l:w ? a c e  arU.rrvar8 
Other Color  ( ) - 
k k (  ) -  
reen ( I - ( ) - .  l a r k  O l ive  6 
uadecl o r a c d t  ) -  Ocher Color ! I - 
h c o r a c e d  ( 1  \ W y F = s s (  . ) -  
~ c h a r  ,k irilt? F D  + d l ~ + ~ -  c(z?b> ~ a r k  o l i v e  C r e m  ( I 
- -- .- 
lJSG-i0;5 'zechen. Ira- (2220) - Tobacco -17-= t x w r  
1690-17:s I~slish 3 r w  ( 2 3 0 )   3-11. ? l a l a  LJLm) - 
1.700-t31S ? a s ~ e ~ 8 l d  ( W C I  (2210) b l s .  :(.rkd ( S i l o )  
- 
Sc-. P l a i n  (5200) 
Sc-. 3 r t . d  0 2 1 0 )  - 
d & c  5 :ounc ?Las tar  (7200) 
v r l @ c  & count  Yorzrr (7300) 
Stone (7500) - 
3r:cL (76M))  
3r:cr I r a p c n c s  (7670) - 
(Cabed  7el l - j  (1290) - 
Zed ?.roe Earcheuuare 
(1270) - 
Lead Glazed ( 
U q l a z c d  ( 1 
F l w e r  Poc ( ) - 
Ocher ( 
3uckle-y (1220) ) - 
U c b u r v  (2380)- 
1zckfi; ld ( 2 3 7 0 c  
Clouded Vare (Yhieldco) 
(1310) - 
Asace (1295)- 
Cr-ua (1320) - 
Uadecorsced. ( ) A 
Decoraced ( - 
Overglaze P r t n c l n s  
Dipped (13211 - 
Ocher ( 1 
?ear lware  (1330) 
~ ~ d n r o r a c m i  (: 
3ecara ted  ( ) - 
31ue o r  Green 
Edzed (137A6S o r  66>- 
'='hice S r l c  C h a d  (22.501 - 
P ? r i n  ( 2 U O l l l  - 
k r a r c h  3 r o u ~  (2333) - 
Scra tch  Slua (USA)  
Debmad (2353) - 
Ocher ( ) ~- 
k r i c a n  (2lOQ) - 
~ l u a  & G r q  (2110) - 
Brom (2120) - 
A l b w  S l l p  CUM) - 
3lack B u a l c u  (2361)- 
n e f i ~ d  ~ . d  p u c e  
- 
Underzlaz. Blu8 Had 
2ainced (133022) 
. . T;ji 
:OX- !~cc- . - ~ ~ = a - ? u c e  Sr tkanuare-  
( 3 3 4 )   
Uadeeoracrd ( ) 
P o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
157L-LS00c ChLnese (3100) 
Over t laxe  P o l v c h r c u  lkd 
h n i l r r  Vare (1331) 
Sponge (133JZ8) 
- 
?ol:-cbr- (133026)  G l u s  (6000) 7 
:ranstar ? r i a r e d  ( 1 U W  - - 2 i d w  (6100) 7 
Ocher ( - qousckold ( 1 - 
1780- b c k i n g h ~ .  Type (1370) J r i a k i n g  (6LOa)  
dZO-!9CC- -XL=~ ? u c e  Carthan - h c r l e  (6ICQ) - 
h e (  1 -  
1 - a r k  Ol lve  C r e a  ( 1 - 
k c o r a c e d  ( 1  Ocher b l o r  ( ) - 
u.:830-1900+ YelLcw ?asen S r t b . ~ u a r e  S U % (  1 -  
( 1- 3 r r k  Ol ive  C r e e  ( 1 - 
Udecoraccd ( - 0ch.r Color ( 1 - 
Jecoraced ( 1  W Y 7 = l a (  1- 
Other 3 r r k  o l i v e  C r a a  ( 1 _L 
-12000) - 
1550- ,O:S 'rechen. a r m  (2220) - ~ o b ~ ~ ~ ~  -1p.3 (m) 
1690-1775 3 ; l F l h  3 r w a  (2JLO)  -1s. P l a in  (51COI - 
1 7 0 0 - i i 7 5  ' k~C*N.ld  (BIG1 (ZZIOl - b ? ~ ,  Yarkrd (3110) 
171%177J S l i ?  J l p p d  'dltic. Sa l c  hub. Xoldrd (31%) - 
Glared (2351) - St-. P l a in  (5200)  
S e e .  .Ur lud  0210) -
S l  )
J r i a k i n g  (6L a) 
, 
(  -  
s ~ r (  1 -  
.r l r   
7 = l a (  1- 
3 r r k  Olive r a a  ( 1 A 




   
>  l ~ v d  e t *  wn
 
P L u c e r  (7200) u o i a c  b counc 
**Lac L count 
Scone (7500) /r 
3 r l c r  (7600) - 
3r:ci f r a g . c n u  (76701 - 
! 4 7 A L  '9COS) 
:on .o::O' - 3rasr  (9100) - h a d  ! Y L o a )  - Soever (95OQ) - 
:n:;ezr:::eo. ocher 
Carz>enuare (1000) - . 17D-1605 '=UC~ 5 4 1 C  G L u d  (23M) - 
LrXZ-1840 t i n  C1ra.d (1100) - P 1 a . b  (2224111 - 
'-XL:e (11:Oll)  k r a c c h  3rc-n (2353) - 
3lucorPbhlc .  (112012) - Scrercb  11- (2354)  
Pol7chrmm (1120226)  h b u r d  (235.5) - 
Ocher ( - Ocher ( 1 
16-1710 !iorcb Jevon S s r a f f i c o  1730- k r i u n  (2100) - 
S l i p u a r e  (1210)- Blue 4 C r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 %r:h J N O ~  CrAVel B rwn  (2120) - 
T c n p e r d  (1211) - ALb-7 S l f p  ( U X )  - 
1670-1795 l u d  Claxed S l i p a r e  1750-1820 a l a c k  B u r l c u  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  I e l l w )  (12%) - L763-1775 2 m i i n d  Z+d F u r 8  
1 Zed ? ~ c m  E a r c b ~ l u a r e  Sc-are ( 1 - 
(1270) - Ocber 
Lead Glazed ( 1- 
Uatlaxed ( 
, h e r  ?o, ( ' +- 
Ocher ( 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (1220) - Porce l a in  ( 3 W )  
17291750 u c b u r y  ( 2 3 ~ ) ~ -  1574-1- C h l ~ ( 8 e  (3100) 
1740-lie0 J a c k f i e l d  (2370)  Overs laze  Po lych raw  b u d  
1700-17iS Cloudad l a r e  (Lhie2dorr) Paincad (200026) -
(1310) - Underglum alum R.Pd 
1750-1910 M a c e  (1295)- 7a inc .d  (30022) - 
1762-1815 C r r r w a x e  (1320) - TPJI11e b a a  ( 1- 
UUdec0KaC.d ( - b C l d M (  1- 
Decoraced ( Cancoo ( 1 -  
a".rgL.*. ?a:== o t h e r  - 
o r  ?r inc i rU ( - 17A+1600 European ( S a l e  P u c a )  ( I - 
Annular o r  [)odershxe 11- ( I - 
Dipped (1321) - Owerglaze ( ) - 
Ocher ( 0~5.2 - 
1779-!3L0 Z e a r l w r e  (1330) - Undccwmined. Po rce l a in  ( ) - 
Undecorated ( 1 - C n d e r s l u e  ( - 
3ecoraced ( )  O v e r g l u e  ( 1 - 
31ue o r  Grern Other ( I - 
xdged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Uare (1331)  
Spongm (13202S) - 
C n d e r ~ l a z e  Blua tLrrd 
?ainced (133022) - 
Zolychr-• (133026)  c l u s  (6000) 
3 a a s f . r  ? r b e . d  (1330c0 - - V i d w  (61M) 
Other ( 1 - RoUsrh0ld ( 1 - 
Li80- Z o c x l a J h n  ( U 7 0 )  J r f l r i n s  (6-1  
1820-!9C+ .-hi:. ? u c e  arcbeaware- 3ot:le (6lOO) - 
(LlLO) - 3 u e (  1- 
Undec~racn l  ( - Dark OUve C r e m  ( - 
h e o r a c e d  ( )  Other Color  ( ) - 
-1830- 1WOc Y e l l w  ? u c e  arm&-re X u t (  ) -  
( 1 -  J a rk  O l ive  C r e m  ( ) - 
OSdec~+4Ctd ( - Ocher Color ( ) - 
3ecorared ( I  bdr F n s s (  ) - 
Ocher h r k  Oliv. Green ( ) - 
Orher Color ( ) - - O d r Q  
-f1000) - 
1550-io2S "echen. Brow (2220) - Tobacco Zip*% (MOO) 
1690-1775 3 n $ l b h  3r- ( W O )   3-1s. P l r i n  (5100) - 
1700-1775 ';.scervald (BIG1 (22101 - -1s. % r k d  (5110) 
17IS-l:7f S l i p  3ipp.d '&ice Sa l c  kwL. .Xoldd (5110) - 
Glazed (2351) - S c a .  P l a i n  (5200)  
Sc-. Yart.d (5210) -
5 c w n c  ? l r s c e r  (7200) 
v.igac 6 :ewac Yar-ar (7270) 
Scone (7500) - 
J r l c k  !76(M1  
3 r t c i  frrpmencs (7670) & 
I3:;ez::::c-a. ocher 
' 3 l r n ~ ) -  B W I w  
C e r p I c s  
Sarr,eau.rm (LOW) - . I7>1805 ;hi t8  S d C  Glued ( U M )  - 
1'SO-19CO :a Glirod (1100) - ?lab ( 2 W l l )  - 
..lllce (11:OIl)  Scratch I reuu (2U3)  - 
S l u c o ~ b h i t .  (112012) - Seraccb Slur  (2334) 
? o l y c h r w  (1120224)  b b u e d  (U55)  - 
Ocher ( Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 Jar* 5-oo Sci.- 1130- kut1cr-a (2100) - 
Sllpvare  (1210)- Ilu. .Pd cr.1 (2110) - 
1650-1773 k r e h  h v o n  Gravel I r o r a  (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - lJbm7 S u p  (ZIJO) - 
1670-1793 L u d  Glared S l i p a r e  17S(FL820 Slack I u a l t u  (2361)- 
(Cabed  'Lallov) (1290) - 1163-1771 Znf1n.d Prd ? u r n  
cr. 1700- 2nd ? u c a  r a c h c n u s r e  SCOUN*~. ( - 
(1210) - 0ch.r 
L e d  Glared ( 1- 
Un~l..rcd ( )  
P l w e r  Poc ( ) - 
Ocher ( 
1120-i715 3 u c k l q  (12201 ) - ? o r c e l a i o  (3000) 
1725-1750 ucbur?. (2380)- lS7b-LBMh C h i = o e  (3100) 
1700- 1 i8O J.c!d:*ld (2370r- Overg1.r. Polychr- bud 
1700-177s Clouded gar. (2mieldou) ?.inred (fOW26) 
11310) - u ~ d ~ r g l u .  a l u t  ~ r n d  
1750-1310 Agate (1295)- ?a.lacad (30022) -
1762-1813 C r u s r u e  (1320) - 
2. 
IPrill. a. ( - 
uwi.cor.ced ( ) - B a c r d m  ( ) - 
Decoraed ( Crncoo ( 1  
b e r g l a r .  ? r i h c r  Orher - 
o r  ? r i n c i r u  ( 1 - 1 7 4 ~ - i b 0 0  European (Sort P u c e )  ( ) - 
Aunular o r  Wnderglare S l u  ( ) - 
3ipp.d (1321) - Overglazm ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 O-rr - 
1779-!310 ?ur lv . re  (13SO) - Urdecerained. ? o c c ~ ~ A i o  ( ) - 
L'nduorared ( ) - Dnderalrxe ( - 
3 e c a r a r d  ( 1  Overglrza ( 1  
s lue  o r  Graen Ocher ( 1 - 
Edgtd (133063 o r  66)- 
Mnula r  Var. (1131)  
Sponge (13#211) - 
Underslat. S l u t  u& 
?.inred (135022) - 
? o l : z h r o ~ r  (135026) - C l u s  (60001 
::rorfer ?rinced (1330U) - - Viadw (6100) 
Ocher ( - Ilolucbold ( ) - 
1780- Xociiagham [1370) - J r h k i n c  ( 6 m )   
1820-!900c '.hL:e ? u e a  Srrchenuar* hc:le (6203) - 
( IJU))  - -a ( 1  &?a- 
Umiecoraced ( ) - 3.rk Oliv. Grem ( 7 2  1 ) 
kcorneed  (  Other Color ( 1 - 
o.:830-1900L :a~:ou ?=re  ';.r--hmwara *k( ) -  
( ) -  3ark Olive C r e m  ( ) - 
Uodecor~cod ( 1 - M a r  C O L O ~ - ~  jl=- 
3ecorae.d ( 1  3odv F r a u (  
Jcher - 3r rk  Olive reeu ( ) - 
0rh.r Color - 5 ) -  0 - a  bC(m & b ? q < k T -  1 
Z c l J c v . r t ( 2 0 0 0 )  - 
1JS0-,aS5 'rechen. a:- (2220) -- Tobacco 'ipes (WCCi) 
169D.l;:S S n ~ 1 3 h  3raw ( 2 W l   -1s. Pla%n (5100) - 
1700-1715 .:tscervald ( I lC)  (22101 - -1s. Yarked ($110)  
1 7 l S i  :75 S l i p  2tpp.d ' -h iC* S r i c  3arls. 3old.d (5120) - 
Clrzed (2351) - SCN. Pla in  (5200)  
sc-. a r k a d  (J210) - 
P1arcer (7200) 1 u r i ~ b c  5 CWnC 
Wal'hc b :mu%= 3or:ar (7x0) 
Scone (7500) - 
3r l ck  (7600)  
3 r i c i  ' r r p e n c s  (7670) - 
Ear:\cararr (1000) - . 173J-1805 ' - U t e  S a l e  C h a d  (2350) - 
: ' 5 I S X  f i n  Clrzrd  (1100) - ? b i n  (ZUOl1) - 
a i : e  ( 1 l : o I l~   Scra tch  3 r a m  (13S3) - 
3 lucoo -&ice  (11:012) - Scraccb Slur  (WI)  
P o l ~ c h r -  (1120124)  k b u d  (2355) - 
Ocber ( ) - Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 !iorch J c r m  Sg ra f t i co  1730- k u r i c a n  (2104) - 
Sl ipware  (1210)- Blue d Grey (2110) - 
1650-1775 )lor& J w o n  Gravel 3 r - n  (2120) - 
i cnp r r ed  (1Zll)  - A l b . n ~  S l i p  (Tt30) - 
16i0- l i95  L u d  C l a x d  S l i p a r e  1750-1820 3 l a s k  3 u a l t u  (22.61)- 
( C a b e d  I e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 L.fintd iL.d Puc.  
1 Zed ?-re b r l h m v a r e  Sco-are ( 1 - 
(1270) - Oeb e r  
L e d  Giared ( )- 
Urylazed ( )  
F l w a t  ?or ( ) - 
Ocher ( 
1720-i77l 3 u c k l q  (1220)- ? o r c c l a i n  (3000)  
1 7 2 5 i 7 5 0  hcbu r? .  (23m) 1571-LB00r Chinese (3;M)) 
1740-1780 J a c k f i a l d  (23707- D r e r t l a z r  ?o lych r ma  b u d  
1760-1775 Clouded Vrre (Ybieldon) Paincad (300026) -
(1310) - ~ade rg1ax . r  a l u e  ilrad 
1750-1910 Agate (1295)- 7r lnc .d  (30022) - 
1762-1815 Cr-arr (1320) - T d l l e  X a *  ( - 
Uudecor~ccd ( I - S r r r i a n  ( ) - 
Decoraced ( U C c n  ( 1  
mecg laze  p a L c ~  ocher  -
o r  ? r i n c i w  ( 1 - 17-1900 %ropean (Safe ? u c e )  ( ) - 
h r m u l ~ r  o r  Underglare 31- ( > - 
3lpprd  (1321) - Owerglare ( ) - 
Ocher ( 0 a e r  -
1779-!SA0 ? u r l v a r r  (1330) - h d e c e r a i n e d .  P m c e l a i n  ( ) - 
V d u o r a c s d  ( ) - Crlderglaze ( ) - 
3ccarrced  ( 1  O*ergLaze ( 1 
3lue  o r  C r a m  O c h e i (  1- 
zdgsd (133J65 o r  66)- 
a n u l a r  Vare (1331)  
Sponge (13)1)28) - 
Undaralrze Slue  Rand 
?aioced (133022) - 
Zolychroo. (13MZ4)  (WOO) 
:rarufer ?rimcad (133040 - llaiw (6104) 
Ocher ( - Xo.urhold ( - 
1780- l o c i i 3 g h m  Type (1370) - J r i a k l n s  (61.a))  
1820-!900c :%ice ? u c e  k r c h e n u a r e  30c:le (63W) - 
(13LO) - W e (  1 -  
Uodecorarcd ( - i k r k  Ol ive  Green ( 1 - 
k c o r a c e d  ( 1  Orher Color ( ) - 
I .  1830-190- Y e l l w  ? u r a  3 r t h . n v a r e  Seek( ) -  
( 1 -  3ark  Olive G r a m  ( ) - 
Urdecoraccd ( ) - Ocher Color ( ) - 
Je-coraerd ( 1  3 c d * F n g 3 (  1- 
Otk r r  3ark  Ol ive  Crren  ( 1 - 
Ocher Color ( 1 - 
OMU 
-(2000) - 
ISSO-i6lS 'rechen. a r m  (2220) - Tbbaceo Z i ~ c s  (m) 
1690-Li7S 3 q l - h  3rpr. ( 2 x 0 )   3ovls.  P l a in  ( 5  100) - 
1700.17:S .:eacervald ( B I G )  (2210) - -1s. 9 r k d  (5110)  
171L.1175 SLL? 3 i p p d  ihicm Sa l c  Wl., Xo1d.d (5120) -
C:ard (2351) - S c r u .  ? l a i n  (5200)  
Sc-. % r h d  (5210) - 
v r i & C  i t O W C  ? l a s t e r  (7200) 
u.i@r & eovnc Yorsar ( 7 x 0 )  
Stone (7500) - 
3r:cr (7600)  
3r:ci r a p c n c s  (7670) - 
7ItTAL '9COC) 
iron .9!30' - 3rass  (9200) - Lead (9100) - Coperr (9500) - 
r a r t ' t e w r r m  (1000) - . 17x -1MS ' = U t e  Sale  G l u d  (23%) - 
Lr+iSCO :in G l r z d  (1100) - P l l t n  ( 2 U O l l )  -
L3i:e (112011) 2 k r a c c h  f r m m  (2353) - 
3 lucoo -b3 l r e  (112012) - Scraccb 3 lua  (USA)  
? o l ~ c h r -  (1120224)  k b u e d  (US51 
O-er ( D t 3  RIM 
1650-1710 Jo r ch  J r r o o  SS:.= 1730- k c r i c a u  Ouar ( (2100) z- - ~~L~ Pd 
S l i p a r e  (1210)- Slue .nd G r q  (2110)  (23 F'r 
165&L7:5 !for- J r r o a  Grm.1 Brova (2120) - 
T q r d  (1211) - Albmy S l i p  (1IYJ) - 
1670-1795 '4 Glaxrd S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 3 l ack  B u d t u  (2361)- 
( h k d  T e l l w )  (12%) - 1763-1775 Z r f l n d  Pcd P u r r  
cr.1700- Red P u c e  5 r ebc ra r a r a  S t o n ~ a r e  ( ) - 
(1270) - Other 
L4ad Clazcd ( )( 
Uw1.z-l ( ) - 
T l w - r  Pot ( )  
Ochar ( 
1720 - i7 i l  l uck l ey  (12201)- ? o r e e l a i a  (3000) 
1725-i750 -:buy (2380) - 157L-Lg00c C h f ~ , e  (3LCQ) 
1760-1780 i a c l f i e l d  (2370)  Overglaze P o l y c h r m r  Rand 
17LO-1775 Clouded Vrre ( W ~ i e l d m )  Paincad (300026) -
(1310) - Uoderglaze Alur 9.od 
liS0-I3:O &ace  (17.95)- P a i n e d  (10022) .L 
1762-1815 C r u i w u e  (1320) - Fmr t l l e  l a s e  ( 1 - 
Uadecoracd ( ) 6 k c a v l l o  ( ) - 
Decorated ( 1 - Cancoa ( )  
Overglaze Printing Otber -
o r  P r i n r i r ~  ( ) - 1 7 - I ~ O  % r a p e m  (Safe P u c e )  ( 1 - 
rCMu1~r o r  Underglrze 31- ( ) - 
J1pp.d (1321) - Overglare ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) o a e r  - 
1779-!9&0 ?ca:hare (1330) Undecemlned. Poccelafs  ( ) - 
Llndccar~ced ( 72 Underglaze ( - 
3ecoraced ( ) - Overglaze ( )  
31ue a r  Grlen O ~ h r  ( 1 - 
~ d g d  (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331) & 
Sponte (133378) - 
Cnderz lar r  Slue H ~ n d  
?ainccd (133022) - 
?ok:xhrmu (13Y124) - C ~ W S  (WOO) I 
::ansfer Princed (1330U) - - Ximicm (6100) 7 6 
Ocher ( - 5 0 r ~ r k o l d  ( ) - 
l i8* l o c ~ l a & ~  trpI (1370) - S r i a k i n s  (6403)  
1820-!9QOc :\;a ? u c e  b r c h e n u a r e  3cc:le (6300) - 
(13L0) - h e (  1- 
Ucduoraced ( ) - a r k  Ol ive  Crern  ( ) - 
h c o r a c e d  ( 1  Other Color ( - 
c r .  1830- 1W0* Yellov ? a c e  E-.rcb-are J e e r (  1- 
( 1 -  Dark Ol ive  Cre r a  ( 1 - 
Ocdccoraced ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
3 u o r a c c d  ( 1  3 d v  Frags( 
Scaer  2ark o l i v e  G r e A r  ) 
Ocher Color ( 
ocher 6 Y ctm - ?,~ZT~<~J 
<a//) - f iuun,  m:b- I Iv-S 
i ~ 3 ~ 3 3  '' I- " r F - 0 6 -  
-vars (1000) - 
L ~ s c - , ~ ~ s  7:acken. a r m  (2220) -- r oaacco  " i ~ c s  ( X 0 0 )  
1690-1::s S o ~ l h h  3r- (23LO)  %La. P l a i n  (JlOO) - 
17-i775 'A~Cerwa ld  (BIG) (22LO) - his, * ( . r k d  (5110)  
17I>i:I5 Sl:;, Jlpped '*>lee i * l C  3wh. Xolded (5120) -
Glazed (2351) - S c c u .  P l a i n  (5200) 
St-. 3 a r t t d  (5210) - 
? l a s t e r  (7200) v r l e c  5 c w n c  
Xorzar ( 7 x 0 )  v.i*c b =owlc 
Scone (7500) 
3r:ck (7600) isz 
3r:cn f ragaencs  (7670) - 
- 
Ocher ( 1 - O c h e r (  1- 
1650-1710 Jar-A Jcrm S c r a f f i c o  17- h r i c a n  (2100)  
S 1 i ; ~ a r a  (1210)- uu8 nrd C r w  (2110) - 
16SO-l1?5 k r r h  > e o n  Crrv.1 Bram (2120) - 
T c n p e r d  (1211) - ALbmy S l i p  (XY)) - 
1670-179s L a d  C1aa.d S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 31ack S u a l c u  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  T e l l a r )  (1290) - 176LbL775 2.fio.d X t d  P u c e  
ca . l i00-  Zed ? a c e  a r t h u m a r e  Sc-ere ( ) - 
(1270) - 0tb.r 
Lead Claz td  ( 1- 
Uculazod ( )  
I L w e r  ?oc ( ) - 
n-h., t % ---. ,
1 7 2 S i 7 7 S  3 u c k l q  (122011-  
1 7 i S i 7 5 0  U c b u r y  (23t0)  
l7C-1780 i r c k f i e l d  (2370) - 
17L0-1775 Clouded ?are (Ybleldoo) 
(1310) - 
l7SC-1910 Agree (1295)- 
1762-1815 C r u w u e  (1320) - 
uadecorarcd ( ) - 
Porce l a in  (3000) 
157&-1d00+ Chines* ( 3 l W )  
O*artLar8 P o l y c h r a r  'hod 
D8corzr.d ( CaaCOU ( ) - 
*erf laze  ? r i i c r  a t b a r  -
0 C ) - 17-LWO Europman (lot c P u c e )  ( - 
A m u l r r  o r  Unders lare  31- ( 1 - 
Jipped (1321) - h r g l a r e  ( ) - 
Ocher ( ) Othrr  - 
1779-!/LO ? u r l w a r a  (1320) - Undecemincd. P o r c l l r F o  ( 1 - 
h d ~ o r a t e d  ( - Underglaze ( -
J r c ~ r a c r d  ( )  ~ l e c g h r e  (  
31ue o r  Crcrn Ocher ( ) - 
zdgad (13Y365 o r  66)- - 
Annular Uar. (1331)  
Spaas* (13332%) - 
Cuderglaz8 Blue !land 
?amcad (133022) - 
?ol:-chroa (133a24)  C i u s  (6000) 
T r a m f a r  ?riecmd ( 1 3 1 0 4  - - Piad- (6104) 
Ocher ( - 30u~r l ;o ld  ( 1 - 
1780- locxiaf i rm -8 (1370) - Jenlllng (6bW)  
1823L9001  .-hk:a P u c e  * ~ r t h a a w a r e  %ccLe (63W) - 
(11'4) - 3 u . t  1- 
Undecoracrd ( - 31rk  O l ive  Ce.8 ( ) - 
k o r a c e d  ( )  Ocher Color  ( 1 - 
u.LB3D-LW- ~ e l : w  ? u c e  Z a r - a a w a r e  X U ~ (  1- 
( 1 -  3a rk  Ol lve  Crn8-a ( 1 - 
Undesoraced ( - Ocher Cola  ( 1 - 
Jecoracad ( 1  3 o d v F ? a u (  1- 
acber  Dark Ol ive  C r e m  ( - 
Ocber Color ( - 
(59001 
-1s. P l a i n  (5lQ)) 
A 
hub. Xo1d.d (5120) -
St-. P l a i n  (5200) 
v r t f h c  5 :ounc ??aacer  (7200) 
v r i m c  5 covnC Yorzar (7300) 
Scone (7500) __ 
3r:cr !76OO) _ 
r a r z> .wa t a  clooa, - 
. 173-1805 '-bica Sale  c r u d  (a%) 1 
1'-iXO :in Clax8d (1100) - P l a i n  ( 2 x 4 1 1 )  - 
:hL:a (111'011) 2 Scra tch  3 r o w  (2353) - 
Blue-OQ-bhlce (112012) - Scracch 31- (23S*)  
P o l ~ c h r o w  (1120224)  Dabued (2355) - 
Ocher ( 1 - Ocher ( 1 
16SQ-1710 ! f o r e  Jwou Sgra f f i c a  1730- b e r l c m  (2100) - 
S l i p u s r e  (1210)- Blue md G I ~  (2110) - 
1650-177s Yare Dlvon Gravel B r w  (2120) -
icnpered  (1211) - f i b m y  S l i p  (2130) - 
16i0-Li95 L a d  Glazed S l i p r a r r  1750-1820 31ack B u a l c u  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  T e l l o t )  (1290) 3 1763-177s Xefinrd Pcd P u c e  
ca.1700- Xed 7 u c a  U r c h a t u s r e  Scon-ara ( 1 - 
(1270) - Other 
L e d  Glazed ( )- 
Unglaxed ( ) A 
F1w.r Pot ( ) - 
O r h - r  I 1 
? o r c c l a l n  (3000) 
157L-1- Chinese (3100) 
Overglaze P o l y c h r o u  Hand 
Decoraced ( ) - 
Overglare ? a i n c i n ~  
o r  ?r:nciw ( 1 - 1 7 a - I  
b u l a r  o r  
Sdged (133365 o r  66)- 
Annular Vara (1331)  
Sponge (133021) - 
Underglaza 31ua Hand 
Z a i n ~ e d  (133022) -- 
?ol>-chroor (13MZh)  
T r a m f a r  Pr inced ( 1 1 3 0  - 
Ocher ( 1 - 
LiBa-- iloci1agh.n Type (1370) 
18:o-!~co+ .-hi:. ~ u c e  ~ rc tmnva re -  
(13'4) - 
Undacorrcod ( ) - 
;kcoraced ( ) 1 
u.IB30-1900- Ie1:w P u c e  5 r t h a n v r r e  
( 1 -  
Undecorated ( - 
Jecora ted  ( )  
Ocher 
CAnCou( ) -  
ocher - 
800 European (So f t  ?a:*) ( ) - 
U n d e r g l u e  31- ( > - 
D u a r ~ l a x e  ( > - 
(6000) 
x w k ( 6 i o w  1 2 -  
Xousehold ( 1 - 
Dri*ns 16LQ)) -- 
3ac:la (6203) . 
3 u . (  ) -  
h r k  Ol ive  Green ( 1 - 
Ochar Color  ( 1 - 
J r c k (  1- 
?ark  Ol ive  Cr* .p  ( - 
Ochar Color ( 1 - 
3 c d v F r a ~ . (  ) -  
Dark Oliv. G r a m  ( ) 7 
Ocher Color ( 1 - 
-t:UwJ - 
1350-i6:J 2:ecken. Lrovrr (22201 - Tobacco ?13cs (J000) 
1690-ii1S 13:LLJh 3 r w n  ( 2 3 0 )   3-1s. ? l a i n  (5lCO) - 
1700-1775 ':eaceruald ( t i c )  (2210) - -1s. a r k a d  (5110) -- 
171lrl: i5 S l i p  3lpp.d .hlC& 511: 3o.L. !told84 (3120) 
v r i e c  s C p M C  ? l u c e r  (7200) 
vmigc4c b c-c Y o r t ~ r  (7230) 
Scone (1500) 
l r t c k  !7600) =-IP- 
!YETAL ' 9CCC)  
i r o n  9:30 '  - 3 ra s s  (9200) - L u d  (9100) - Cower  (9500) 1 
:n:cez:=f :a, ocher 774Ut.S- Wfib 
CA. 
t r r r ' l eauar .  (1000) - 
1 7 ; P - ~ W S  sic. S r l e  ~ ~ u . a  ( 2 3 ~ ~ )  
:'*iSDO :in Glrxed (1100) - ?Lrin (232411) - 
'-%ice (112011)  k r a c d r  3 r ~ r r r  (2333) - 
3lutowVhLCe (112012) - Seracch l l u r  (23%) 
Pol7chr- ( 1 1 ~ 0 2 2 ~ )   k b u c d  (2335) - 
Ocher ( 1 - Other ( 1 
l6X-1 ;I0 !far.& J . v m  S g r a f f l c o  1730- h r l c a o  (2100) - 
Sl lpva ra  (1210)- Blue d C r w  (2110) - 
1650-i775 Xorch JNOD Crave1 Brera (2120) - 
Tcnpered (lL11) - U b m y  S l i p  CUM) - 
1670-1795 Lud Glared S l l ~ a r e  1750-1820 S l ack  l u . l c u  (2.611- 
( C a b e d  Yellow) (1290) - 1163-1775 Xefioed U d  lu te  
.liOD- 2 e d ? u c e E a r r h ~ n r r  Sc-are( 1- 
(1270) - Q c h e r ( Z 2 h d  C, \ - P R A R  IN~YT~TLV 
L e d  t1az.d ( 1- z t o r - a  - an*ere gc+J%-{ 
Unglazed ( 
Porce l a in  (30QQ) 
17251750  a t b u r y  (2380) - 1 5 7 ~ - ~ ~ 0 0 c  0l1or.e (3100) 
174-1780 J ack f i e ld  (2370)  Dverglara P o l y c h r o ~ .  b e d  
17L0-1175 Clouded Vare ( W h l e l d c ~ )  Paincad (U)o26)  -
(1310) - u d e r ~ l r z e  ah.  
1750-1910 &ace (1295)- Pa1ac.d (10022) - 
1762-1813 Cr-are (1320) - r ami l l *  20s. ( 1 - 
Uadecarrccd ( h r r r i r o  ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( Cmron  ( 1  
Other  - 
o r  ? r i n c i n s  ( - 1 7 ~ - l W O  t r roperr r  (So l r  ?=re)  ( 1 - 
.4mrular o r  U a d e r g l u e  l l r w  ( ) - 
J1pp.d (1321) - Dvrr;lrze ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 O ~ e r  - 
L779-!Sc0 ?ur :vare  (1324) - Uadecermlned. ? o r c a l l i n  ( 1 - 
Unduorrced  ( 1 - Gad*rglrze ( - 
J e c a r r c d  ( 1  Ol*r;laxe ( 1  
3 lue  a r  Green O=ber ( 1 - 
Edged ( 1 3 x 6 3  o r  56)- 
a n u l a r  Vare (1331)  7 i t t m e  -3.~7 (13  
Sponge (133028) - 
Uade r~ l az .  Blu. Hand 
?airrc*d (133022) 
?ol:zhromr (13M24) - C l r r ~  (5000) I 
T r a a r i e r  Pr1nc.d (133040 - - Ulaiau  (6104) 4 
J cae r  ( - Rousehold ( ) - 
I 7 8 G  7ocringh.a 'iypr (1370) - 3 r i a k i n g  (SUB)  
18:3-!900c >hL:e P u r e  5.rchemrare Zocr le  (630Q) - 
( 1 3 4 )  - 1- 
Uadecoraccd ( 1 - a r k  OLivt Green ( - 
h c o r a z e d  ( )  Ocher Color ( - 
.113C- 190- Ie1:w t u c e  C a r - & m a r e  % k c  1- 
( 1- 3ark  O l lv r  Grmm ( 1 - 
Undacorarcd ( - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
3 u o r a c e d  (  k d r F r a u (  1- 
Other a r k  O l iv r  C r e m  ( 1 
Ocher Color ( ) - 
o a r r  
fc?acv.rrf2mo) - 
1350- ,025 ?rechen. 3r- (2220) -- Tobacco 'iu- (3XO) 
1690-1775 3 U k b  3 r p m  (2360)  -1s. ? l a i n  ($100) 1 
1700-i; lS ';.rcarwald (BIG) (2210) 1 -1s. !brked (3110) - 
1713-i:7S S l i p  2ipv.d '.hit. Sa l c  his, 3old.d (5120)  
G l r x d  (23511 - Sc-. ? l a i n  (5200) - 
S c m s .  !%arkad (5210)  
W g h C  $ COUnC ?Laster (7200) 
Xor r r r  (7240) vmiyrc & counc 
Scone (7500) - 
3rrck (7600) 
3r:cic fraqmencs (7670) - 
- 
Sl ipwere  (1210)- 
1650-1775 b r a  ~ c r o o  Cr.reL 
T a p e r e d  (1221) - 
1670-179J Laad G l a d  S l i p r a r e  
( C a b r d  Yell-) (1290) - 
e r .  1700- Xed Z u c e  3 r c h c n u a r a  
(1270) - 
L e d  Glazed ( )A 
Urqlazcd ( ) - 
Timer Pof ( 
0a. r  ) - 
, 
1 7 t S i 7 5 0  b c b u r ) .  (2380)- 
1760-1 780 J a c C i e l d  ( 2 3 7 0 G  
1760-1775 Clouded 2a r e  (Yhieldou) 
(1310) - 
1750-1310 %ace (1295)- 
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) - 
UJPdec~~aced ( ) 2 
Decoraced ( 
o r  Z r i n c i q  ( ) - 
Annular o r  
Dipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( ) 
1779-!3'0 ?ur :uare  (13M) - 
' Jzlduoraced ( 1 - 
3ecarared  ( )  
31ue a? Green 
h n u l a r  Uare (1331) 
Spoaga (133928) -- 
Cnder%laxe  Slue  bad 
I '*Uca S r l c  C k d  (2354) - 
p l a i n  (23311 )  - 
k r n c c h  I r m m  ( 2 3 3 )  - 
Screech S l w  ( U 5 4 )   
h b u e d  (2355) - 
Orher ( -. 
h r i c r *  (2100)  
Blue and C r w  (1110) - 
B r w  (2120) - 
*Ibm). S l i p  (2130) - 
Slack S u a l c u  (2361)- 
Xefined iLed P u c e  
S c o u ~ a r e  (
o t h e r  zt-1 !mx  *CrLz<, j 
Porce l a in  (3004) 
1574-1- Chiaere  (3100) 
Dse r t l a r e  Po l r ch roo r  bud 
1.1nc.d (3&26) 
utxierglaze slue 8.- 
Painted  (3a322) 
Fmr i l l e  h e  ( 1- 
3 r c a r i r n  ( 1 - 
Clacou ( 1  
Other - 
S ~ r o p e a o  (Safe  P u r e )  C 
~ lodc rp l axe  Ilw ( - 
Overplare ( ) - 
Other - 
Undeeanincd. Zo rce l a in  ( 
Zainced (132422) - 
? o L > ~ b r m u  (132024)  G l u s  (MOO) 
T raa s f e r  Brinced ( 1 3 3 0 4  - - Vltxiov (6100) 
Ocher ( louaehold ( - 
1780- l o c i i ~ g h a m  dl-) J e a U n s  (6ACO)  
l l t0- :900c  ..hlze ? a s r e  b r c h e a a r e -  b c t l e  (6300) - 
(13 '4)  - b e (  1- 
Ueduoraced ( - a r k  Ol ive  G r a m  ( 1 - 
k o r a c e d  ( ) Other Color ( ) - . :830-1900c Y e l l a r  ? a c e  % r c b . n v e ~  . s eek (  1- 
( 1-  J a r t  Olive C r a m  ( ) - 
Undecorecrd ( - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
J u o r a c e d  ( 1  3 o d v P r a w (  1 
7cb r r  G r k  o l i v e  crem'T- ) 3 
Other Color ( 1 - 
o a e r  
y- Y - (2000)  
1 3 = ? : e c h e n ~ -  (2220) - Tobacco ? toe s  (WOO) 
1690-1775 %slt.b Scam ( 2 3 4 )   3 0 ~ 1 s .  P l a lu  UlCn)  
1700- i7 lS  i .eacervsld ( W G I  (2210) - h l a .  !%mr td  (510)-- 
1715-1775 S l i p  Jlpped '-hLce Sa l c  his. Xolded (St201 - 
Clazcd (2351) - S c r r .  P l a in  (52001 A 
S c n u .  % r k d  (5110) - 
u s  ::!oo) 
h n o  .:rau?nc . :I :0) - 
Cuc ? : r l : ~  !
s:re .hi:, ,. )I* 
:n~aenc: f i+* ~ a i ~ s  ( A 
?Lascar (7200) v d a c  5 counc 
Xor-ar ( 7 x 0 )  v e i s n c  6 :ounc 
Scone (7500) - 
3r:cL (7600)  
3r:ci f t a a e n c s  (7670) -- 
--. -I- \---, - 
PLrin (235011)  
k r s c c h  3 r e m  (2353) - 
S c r s t c b  Slue (23S.L)  
D . b u . d  (2355) - 
O r h e r (  ) -  
~ r i c l n  (2100)  ,-. .... 
- 
Ocher ( 1 - 
1654-1710 Ycr-a 3-rn Scraf f i c o  
- 141101 - 
e l  B r w  (2120) - 
tempered (1221) - Ubm? S l i p  (ZtY1) - 
1670-1795 Llrd C l r t e d  S l i w a r .  17161320  S l s c k  l u a l c u  (23611- 
. . -  . . lafi tred Pad rut. 
ca.1700- Zed tut* b-.rcb.mrare Sconewar. ( 1 - 
(1270) - 0th.r 
L e d  C l a x d  f > - - ,- 
U~11azed ( )  
Flower Poc ( 1 
17W-177s Clouded la?. (MIL=) 
(1310) - 
1750-1910 Allace (1295) 
~a inc .d  (300026) - 
uoderllu. alum ~ . o d  
?r inc .d  (30022) - 
F n l l l .  'lo. ( 1 - 
L C r r i u r  ( 1 - 
cancoo ( 1  - Decoraced ( -- 
ocher  - 
S o f t  Puc.) ( 1 - 
R d . r * l l t -  31- ( - . . -- hnu1.r o r  - - - - . -- - 3ipped (1321) - Dverzlaza ( r - 
Ocher ( ) 
1779-!3LO Z u r l v a r e  (1330) - 
J a d e c o n c e d  ( ) - 
I c c a r a c e d  ( )  
31ue o r  Green - 
Edged (13N6S o r  66)- - - 
Mnu1.r Vare (1331) 
Sponge ( 1 1 ~ 2 8 )  . 
Cader .~ laz*  Slue  
t a i n t e d  (133022) - 
?ol:-chroor (133024) - 
T r a n s f e r  Princmd (132 - 
0ch.r ( pp 
b o d  
- 
G l u d  (6000) 
loco -- Pindov (6100) 
RaUsrk0ld ( ) - 
1780- Xockinghmn Type (1370) - J r 2 n k l n s  (6000)  
1820-!90(r :hi:a Paace +r.rEh*m)a~a h c r l *  (6300) - 
( 1 3 4 )  - U s e (  1- 
u a d u o r a c e d  ( 1 - a r k  Oliva G r e m  ( 1 - 
Ocher C a i o t  I ) - - 
3 r r i  O I ~ V .  Cr.an ( 1 - 
Ocher Color ( 1 - 
3cdv F r a u (  - 3 u o r a r e d  ( 1 - 
Ocher 3;rt 0ii4 cr*, 
Other Co 
m-(  1- 
l o r  c -
Ocher 
-(20003 - 
1550-i6ZJ ~rech.n.  lrown (2220) - Ta4aceo ?iurs (-1 
1690-1775 % e l a h  3rw-u (2%0) 3 ~ 1 s .  P l a i n  (JLQ)) 
- 
S C c u .  P l a i n  (SZDCI) 
S e w .  !larkad (5210) - 
:T!OO) 
b n d  :rcuqnc :;l:o) - 
c u c  sat19 f ) 
Gize  :a, r )-- 
3nldcnc;f:ed ? a i l s  ( ) - 
v r i @ c  3 zounc P : u c e r  (7200) 
v.i*c b c n v l c  Yor:ar ( 7 x 0 )  
Scone (?Soil) - 
3r:ck (7600)  
3r:ci f r a p e n c r  (7670) - 
!tE?AL .3COC) 
i r o n  .9!:0' - L u d  (9100) - 3ra.s 0 2 0 0 )  - Copper ( 9 % )  - 
C a r n l c s  
Iar:?emwa:r (IUOO) - 
1m-1ao5 s r l c  c ~ u d  (an) - 
Lr30-iSCO :in G1aa.d (l lOQ) - ?bln ( W O l l )  - 
'-7hi:e (112011)  Scracch 3 r w ~  ( 2 x 3 )  - 
3lucou-k%ice  (112012) - Scratch Slur  (US*)  
Polychrcrw (1120226)  h b u c d  (US51 - 
Ocher ( 1 - Other ( ) 
1650-1710 !for-a JWOU S s r a f t l c o  1730- k r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l t r . r e  (1210)- Blue md G r q  (2110) - 
1650-i7fS b r c h  2-a Gravel Brorn (2120) - 
Temparrd (1211) - Nbcny S l i p  (23313) - 
16761795  L u d  G1ar.d S l i p r a r e  1750-1120 3 l a c t  l u a l c u  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  7.11m) (1290) - 1763-1775 2af ined Pcd P u c e  
17- l e d  7-ca ~ a r r b a w a r a  Scowus re  ( ) 
(1270) - 0rh.-", 3 CGF U/PW 
Lead C le r rd  ( )A e3 
Uwlazed ( ) - 
P l w e r  Poc ( )  
Ocher ( 
1720-i775 3u.klcy (1220) ) - ?o ree l a in  ( 3 W )  
1 7 2 5 i 7 5 0  Ascbup  (2380)-- 1574-lg00c Chinese (3100) 
1764-1780 J r c k i i a l d  (2370) - Overglare Polycbr- Lirnd 
17c0-1775 Clouded ?are (Uhialdoa) Painted (MOQZ6) 
(1310) - Undcrglare alu. 8.od 
17561610  Q r c e  (1295)- P a i a c d  (36022) - 
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) - FLp l l l e  h a  ( )-. 
Undecoracd ( ) J- h c a v i i n  ( ) - 
0ecorac.d ( Cancon (  1- 
& e r ~ l a x .  Other -
o r  Z r i n c i r ~  ( 1 - 17&1800 h r o p a a n  (Sotc  ? o r e )  ( 1 - 
Annular o r  Uaderglaze l l r w  ( 1 - 
31pped (1321) - Overglaz. ( ) -  
Ocher ( ) O ~ k a r  -
1779-!310 ZurLware  (1330) - Undccarmined. Z o t c e l a i n  ( - 
U a d e c o n c d  ( -L Underglaze ( ) - 
2ecoraced ( )  Overglaxa ( 1  
31ue o r  Creen 
C d g d  (13306.5 o r  6 6 1 ~ ~ ' ~ ~ '  
Ochrr ( 1 - 
Annular Vare (1331) - 
Sponge (133028) - 
L'nderalaxa 3lua bad 
Zainced (133022) - 
?oi:xhr- (133024)  G l u a  (6000) 
7ra-f.r Prlnced (133010 - - 'Jicdou (6100) 
Orher ( 1 - iIowrkold ( 1 - 
1:F.W Xockinghm Type (1370) - J rZaUng  (6ACO)  
i8iC-!900c --hi:* ? a c e  UrEhmnvare 3oc:le (6300) - 
(13u)) - h a (  1- 
Uadecoracd ( ) - 3. rk  Oliv= C r a m  ( 1 - 
k o r a r e d  ( )  Ocher C ~ l o r  ( - 
1.1830- 190- I e l l w  ? a c e  EIrEhazuare a ~ r  ( 1 - 
( 1 -  Dark Oliv. C r 8 m  ( 1 - 
Uad*coratrd ( ) - Ocher Color ( ) - 
Jecoraced (  bdr F r a u (  1 - 
Ocher Dark Olive G r e m  ( ) 
0Ch.r Color ( ) - 
Ocher 
- ( 2 0 0 0 )  - 
1550-,625 7:echeo. 8 r o ~  (2220) .- Tobacco 'i~cs [SOOO) 
1690-1775 f a ~ h h  3 r a ~ .  (2340)  3 0 ~ 1 s .  P l a in  (5100) - 
1700-17'5 ':ascervald (BIG1 (2210) - -1s. S e r k d  (5110)  
171>177S S l i ?  > I , % p d  '&ice Sl lC kub. 70ld.d (5120) - 
Glazed (2351) - S c m .  ? l a i n  (3200)  
SCCP.. Serkad (5210) - 
u s  ::!oo) 
:*a 2rousnc ..;I LO)  - 
Cuc Xrf :a  ( ) *.-, . - .  -.&?.:a::,! )-- 1nadenc::l.d !hi:* ( ) - 
? ? a s r e r  (7200) v r l * c  L c w n c  
u.i*c 6 :arnc !toczar ( 7 x 0 )  
Scone (7500) 2 
3r:ck (7600) -- 
3 r i cx  ! r apencs  (7670) - 
30". '31C01 I i'ood ( 3 x 0 )  
v o r i e c  .31:3>- Leather (S400) - 
:ha:: 131301 SeeCs :B8W) 
vcraec ' 3 : : 3 t  - ? % p e r  (8900) 
'1'7 .L ' 9 C C C )  
i r o n  9::O' - 3rass  (9200) - Lard (94003 - Capper (93W) - 
'-'n:;ez:=::ea. ocher 
( 9 1  -1  )P,OL~. IRCYW(J.> 
C.. 
rar:?leware (1000) - . 17x-1805 '0% 
:rjOD-iSCO Tin t l ~ x r d  (1100) - 1 'lain ( W O l l )  - 
Scratch 3rom ( t U 3 )  - 
- Serscch Ilw (2351)  
& b u d  (2355) - 
O u a r  ( 1 
1730- b e r i e a a  (2100) - 
Slipwara (1210)- llu. 4 CCW (2110) - 
16'" "" ' - e l  l r o m  (2120) -
:urn) - 
1750-1820 Slack B u d c e a  (2361)- 
( ~ a b a d  ~ e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 2 r f in .d  Id Pasta  
1700- Zed t u c e  Earcbcnvare S c m e a r .  ( ) - 
(1270) - Ocher 
Led C1.z.d ( )- 
r1w.r POC ( I - 
Orher ( 1 - 
Porcela in  (3000) 
1725-liS0 U t b u r y  (1380) - 1574-1800r Ql1p.m (3100) 
17U3-1;30 :ackfiald (2370)  Dverglra. P o l y c h r a ~ .  b o d  
1740-1773 Clouded Ware (Yhieldou) Painced (240026) -
(1310) - Undcrg lua  Blur  B.Pd 
1750-1310 Agace (1295)- Paincrd (300221 - 
li62-1815 Cr-are (1320) - 
Y 
Idll* 3.08- ( 1 - 
3 . c N i r n  ( 1 - 
C u I c m (  1- 
- o the r  -
S o ~ c ? u c . ) C  1- 
Uaderglaza I l u  ( ) - 
1- 
0o.r - 
Uudereniard .  P o r e r l r i n  ( ) - 
Underglar* ( ) - 
O*eralare ( )  
Ocher t 1 - 
undecorated ( 
Decoraced ( 1 ' A 
Over~laz .  ? a i o c r  
o r  ? r i n c i w  (  17&0-1800 &ropean ( 
Annular o r  
5ipp.d (1321) - Overglaze ( 
Ocher ( ) 
1779-!$A0 ZearLvare (1324) 
Vndccorrced ( 
3ecoraced ( 
Edged (132065 o r  66)- 
Annular Uare (1331)  
Sponge (13328)  - - .. 
?ol:-chrmu (133024) - 
Z n r u f a r  ?r inced (131 
Ocher ( 1 -
l i80- Xockin@m Type (13' 
L'oderllaze Blue hd 
Za1nc.d (133022)  
GI-3 (6000) - 
loco - Wiadcu (6100) 
Haueh0ld ( ) - 
7 6 )  - Jrizking ( 6 K O )   
1820- !90W :-hi:* ?at. EarEhanuare bc::e (6300) - 
(13+0) - h a (  1- 
Undecoracrd ( ) - Dark Olive C r e m  ( - 
Ocher Color C 1 - 
x u r (  1- 
1- Dark Olive Crmm ( 1 - 
Ondecoraced ( 1 - Other CoLor ( ) - 
b d v F n y (  1- -- . , 2 Dart Olfve Greea (, ) - 
3woraCed (  
Jcher Ocher tolor \ I - 
O c h a  
-(20w) - 
1350-i625 .?rech.a. a r m  (2220) - Tobrcco " tpes  (5400) 
1690-177s 3:llsh 3 r w a  (2340)  3 w l s .  P l a i a  (5100) - 
1700-17I5 ';.acervald ( B I G )  (2210) - Bwlr. X ~ r k e d  (3110) 
1715-1773 S l i ?  Dipped '&ice Sllc 3-La. Xolded tS120) - 
G1a:ed (2311) - S c c r .  P l a i a  (JZOO)  
S C L P . .  ?(.rL.d (S210) -
d e c  b cmnc  Plaster (7200) 
Xor-ar (7300) w.i*c L counc 
Scone (7500) I-
3r i ck  (7600) __k 
3 r i c i  : r a p e n o  (76701 - 
Ear:.lewrre (1000) - 
, 173-1805 LQiC* S d t  C L u d  (23%) 1 
:')(2-19CO Tin C1rr .d  (1100) - P l a i n  ( ~ 1 1 )  -
.-%ice (11:Oll)  Scra tch  I r w n  (2353) - 
a l u c o ~ i ; h i t ~  (112012) - Scracctt SIW (mr)  
P o l 7 c h r o ~ .  (1120226)  Cmbued (2355) -
Ocher ; Other ( 1  
1650-,710 Y o r a  J c roo  Stfa= 1730- h e r i c a n  (21DQ) -
S l i p u s r e  (1210)- 11ua and Grw (2110) - 
1650-1775 %rch Dffon C r n r e l  B r w  (2120) - 
Taapered (1211) - U b m y  S l l p  (U30) - 
1670-1795 Lead Glazed S l i p r a r a  1750-1820 s l a c k  5 u a l t a  (1361)- 
(Cab.d T a l l a t )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Zaf lnrd  Xmd P u c m  
.1700- Red ? u c e  S r c h e m m r e  S c o ~ a r e  ( - 
(1270) - Other  
L e d  Claxrd ( )- 
Unglazed ( )  
P l w a r  For ( > - 
Ochrr  ( 
1720-i77J 3 u c k l q  (1220) ) - ? o r e e l a i n  (3004) 
1725-i750 h c b u r /  (2380)-- 1374-iUW+ Chines* (3100) 
1760-1780 ;ac"Lsld (2370) - Cwerglaxe Po lyeb row h o d  
1760-1775 Clouded Vrre (Uhieldan) Fain ted  (300026) -
(1310) - u n d e r t h e  slur ~ r o ~  
1750-1310 &jar* (1295)- ? l i nced  (30022) - 
1762-1815 Cr-are (1320) - 
I-$- 
F o z i l l e  b.. ( ) - 
Ulldecoratcd ( ht.rirn ( ) - 
Decoraced ( Curcoo ( 1  
h e r g l a r e  p * i i t ? ; i ~ -  Ocher - 
o r  ? r i n t i n l  ( I  1740-1300 European ( b t c  ?u cm)  ( 1 - 
~ n n u l a r  o r  (1~der:late B l u  ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
Ocher ( Ocher - 
1779-!3&0 ?ear lware  (1330) - Undccemined. Z l x c e l a i n  ( ) - 
Undccoraced C ) I Cndarslaza C ) - 
Jecorac td  ( ) - 0*erplazm ( 1  
31ue o r  Green Ocher ( - 
~ d g e d  (132465 o r  56)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponqe (13Y328) __ 
Cudergla+. I l u e  bnd  
Zalnccd (133022) - 
?ol::chr- (133026)  (5000) 
7 r a n s f e r  ? r lncad C1330c0 - Vimw 10100) 
Ocher ( - Roruehold ( ) - 
li8C- lociiaghm m e  (1370) - J r l a k i n s  ( 6 W )   
18213-!90* >hi:a ? u t e  Srr-&*ware 3oc=la  (63f.U) - 
(13LO) - h e (  1- 
Udecoracmd ( 1 - k r k  Ol iva  C r e m  ( 1 - 
k c o r a c a d  ( )  Ocher Color  ( ) - 
.:BI&Lw~~ Y~I:W ? a c e  %r-A-re k r (  ) -  
( I- 3 a r k  Ol iv8  Crecn ( 1 - 
Uadecorared ( ) -  Ocher Color ( ) - 
J e c o r a c ~ r  ( )  b d r F r r c s (  ) -  
Ocher Dark Ollv. Green ( ) 
Ocher Color ( 1 - 
o c b u  
-(2000) - 
1350-i6lS .:rechen. lrova (2220) - Tobacco ?ipcs (UXX)) 
169+iT:J L n j l i s h  3 r w u  (W)  3-1s. P l a i n  (5100) - 
1700-177s '2escervald ( S I C )  (2210) - *la. 9 r k . d  (5110)  
171>1:75 S l i p  Jtppad bRica S a l r  bls. s o l d d  (11201 
d s b c  5 c w n c  ??a s r e+  (7200) 
3or:rr ( 7 x 0 )  v.i&hc b =ounc - 
Scone (7300) 
3r:cc f r a p e n c s  (7670! - 
'Jcod i 3200) 
Leather :3&OO) - 
see<* : a a m )  
Paoer (3900) 
t a r r ' l e w a r .  (1000) - 17m-180s '-%LC* C h a d  (=HI) - 
1'-IBM) :in t l ~ x e d  (1:OQ) PLrLn (ZJS11 )  - 
.->ice (112011) Scra tch  Jroum (2333) - 
3 l u c ~ k b l c e  (112012) - Scratch 3Iua (US*)  
Polychrcnr  (1120224)  k b u e d  (2353) - 
Ocher ( m a r  ( 
I650-L710 ~ o r c h  ~ c r o o  ~ ~ 2 ~ -  1730- h r i c m  (21W) - 
S l i p a r e  (1210)- 11~8 . ~ d  GI- (2110) - 
1650-1775 M r t h  JNOII Grsval  S r w  (2l20) - 
Tempered (1Zl1) - Ubcn). S l i p  (2130) - 
1670.1795 L u d  S1ar.d S l i p a r e  1750-1820 31ack ~ S ~ C U  (2361)- 
( C a b r d  I e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-L77J Zaf ined Xod P u t *  
ca-17CC- Xed ? u c *  Lrrchmv8ra  SC-are ( 1 - 
(1270) - Orher  
Laad Glared ( )- 
Q w l a r e d  ( )  
F l w e r  Poc ( ) - 
Orhr r  ( 
1720-1775 3 u c k l q  (1220):- Po rce l a in  (3000) 
1 7 t S i 7 5 0  U c b u r y  (2380) - 1571-1800+ Chlocsa (31001 
17W-1780 J a c e i a l d  (2370) -- h e r g l a r e  r o l y c h r a r  Hand 
1760-1775 Clouded Pa re  (t%ieldoo) Painted (300026) -
(1310) - u d e r g l a z a  ah .  h a  
1150-1910 -ace (1295)- ? l i n e d  (30Q22) - 
t762-1815 Cr-lr. (1320) - F d l l .  -8 ( - 
Uadccor*c.d ( I b c r d a n  ( 1 - 
Decorated ( ) - Cancoo ( 1  
Ouatglare  Falnrin; oche r  -
o r  ? r i n c i r ~  ( 1 - 17~0-1800 %rap-an (Sole  P u c e )  ( ) - 
Acmular o r  U n d e r s l u e  31- ( - 
3ipp8d (1321) - Owerglaze ( 1 - 
Ocher ( 1 Oc..er - 
1779-!9LO l o r l w a r e  (13Y)) Q u d e t e r s l ~ d .  Po rce l a in  ( ) - 
U r d r c o r a c d  ( 71 C d e r g l a x e  ( 1 - 
J eco rac rd  ( ) - h e r g l a r e  ( 1  
3:u. o r  C r a m  Ocher ( - 
5dg.d (135065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Span:* (133328) - 
Cnderzlax* 3 lu8  !land 
?atneed (133022> - 
? o l > ~ h r -  (133026)  G11aa (6000) 1 
7:aufer ??aced (133040 - - Piadow (6100) 
Ocker ( ) - l b ~ s e h o l d  ( 1 - 
1780- l o c i i a g h ~  fTpr (1370) - JV-akfns (6100)  
1829-!900t '-hi:e ? u c e  5rch-are  b c r l e  (6YX1) - 
(3340) - 3 a - C  ) -  
Uod8coric.d ( ) - a r k  Olivo Ccerm ( 1 - 
k c o r a c e d  ( )  Ocher Color ( 1 - 
u. l83D- 190- Y e l l w  ? u c e  Ear-&-re Jack( ) -  
( 1- l a r k  0 l i v 8  ~ ~ e m  ( ) - 
Uodecor~ced ( - 0ch.r Color ( 1 -
38corared (  3odr F r r l ; l (  
Ocher A r k  01:~. C c . h -  ) 2 
Other Color ( ) - 
OQU 
~ ( 1 0 0 0 )  -
15SC-.a25 Freehen. Br- (2220) - Tobacco ?lo- (5WO) 
169&!77S I s e k h  ( 2 3 0 )   3 ~ 1 s .  P l a i n  0 1 0 0 )  - 
17-Ii3S ';eacervald (S/G) (2210) - Wls. Y r k r d  (3110)  
1715r\:75 5117 3 ¶ p p d  '.hltr j a l c  -la. Xolded (5120) 
w e i e h c  5 count ? l a s e e r  (7200) 
30r:ar (7330) v * l # c  & oa rnc  
Scone (7500) 
Sr:ck (7600) 3 
3r:ci f r a p e n c s  (7670) - 
' IETAL 9CCC) 
;:on 0130'  1 3 r a s s  (0200) - Lead (9L00) - Soever (9300) - 
.nice--... . . - . . e ~ ,  ocher  
7 4  ( u u a  I ) G O ~ ~ I ~ P N  C Z ~  
Tempered (1211)  
L u d  Claxed S l l w e r e  - 
( C a b a d  ~ e l l c u j  (12901 
Zed ? u c e  k r t h m w e r a  
(1270) - 
Urylazrd ( 
Ocher ( rzS L- , Y ~ ~ I ~ s  r~ 
3 u c k l q  ( 1 2 2 0 )  ~ c z  1 
b e b u r y  (23801 l u ~ ? / b ~ f  
Jac.Ekfiald ( 2 3 7 0 z  6% 
Clouded ?arc  (L%ialdon) 
(1310) 3- 
Q a r e  (1295)- 
C r r w u e  (1320) - 
Undccmatcd ( 
Decoraced ( 
o r  ? r i n c i a g  ( ) - 
M u l a r  o r  
Dipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( ) 
? e a r l v e r a  (13x1) - 
Znduorac rd ,  ( ) 10 
Jecoraeed ( 
31". o r  Crccn ) - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
. \nnular Vare (1331) A 
Sponge (133J2.R) - 
i 'nderalaze Slue  Rand . 
~ U C *  S r l c  G l u e d  (2350) 2 
7% ( 2 U O l l )  - 
k r a c c h  Srowa (2353) 
Scratch SIU. (USA) 
a-4 (US51 I 
Ocher ( > -
R . r i c a a  (2100)  
X I u *  a d  Grry (2110) - 
Srorn  (2120) - 
Ubcnt S l l p  (UN) - 
Slack l u a l c u  (U61)- 
Zefined lad P u c e  
Po rce l a in  (3000)  
I J i r - L m  Chiac.4 ( 3 t W )  
--.-a - 
O a d c c e ~ i n e d .  Po rce l a in  ( ) - 
Dnderglare ( ) - 
Orerglaze  ( 
I a ~ n c e d  (13M22) a 
Zolpchr- (133020) C l a s s  (6000) 1 2, 
Zladav (6100) /fl& 
0Ch.r ( SPruehold ( 
1780- ?.ociin@o. 4 - m )  ar%akin* (6hCO) 2- 
1820-!90+ .-hL:e P u t *  ~ r c h a n u a r e -  b c t l e  (6MO) - 
( 1 3 4 )  - h e (  ) -  
Uud=oracrd ( ) - 3 a r k  ~ L i v e  c r e r u  ( 1 I 
3tcorac.d ( )  Other Color ( I - 
-1810-LWOI :el:- ? u c a  5 r c h . n v a r e  Juk  ( 1 -
( ) -  3ark  Ol ive  Green ( ) A 
lndccoraced ( 1 - Ocher Color ( ) - 
~ K O ~ I C * ~  ( ) ? d r F r r u (  1- 
Ocher 13060 ? -m J a rk  Ol ive  G r a m  ( I 
&3‘i60 - .SYCLGP~-CD C I 1 Ocber Color ( ) - 
I W O V Q - C W ~ ~  ( I )  om- nLb~1'rr I,V M L ~ - R  (/? 
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, -  F&*S 
b ' f i f ~ ~  
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%%%??.Ch*n. a.1. ,22201 - Tobacco ?<P*S (-) ' 
1690-1775 I a s l i r h  3 r a r a  (2340)  30~1s .  P l a i n  (3100) 
1700-1775 . Jescew8ld  ( B / C )  (2210) b l s ,  9 r k d  (SIO)- 
17ISL:7S S l i p  3lpped '*ice Salt 3aI.a. Solded (5120) - 
C:axed (2351) St-. ? l a i n  (5200) 
LC-. X e r L d  (5210)--
ItTTAL .9COS) 
i r on  .9:30! 
C ~ r z > e n u a r e  (1000) - 
. 17*lMJ '-Xica S c l c  C l u d  (ZlZ1M) - 
:r*19M) ::n Glrzed (1100) - P l a i n  ( 1 U O l l )  - 
>?&;:a ( 11x11 )   Scratch 3raun (2353) - 
3 l u e - w ~ X i c a  (112012) - Scraccb 31ua (23%)  
P o l ~ c h r -  (1120224)  D e b u d  (23551 - 
Ocaer ( 1 - 0u.r ( 1 
1650-1710 Xor.3 3-ou S s r s f t i c o  1730- h e t i c a n  (1100) - 
S l r p a r e  (1210)- Ilu. .nd G r w  (2110) - 
1650-1775 )(or& *on Crnr.1 Brora (2120) - 
1cnpar.d (IZlL) - N b m y  S l i p  (TJ30) - 
!6i0-1795 L u d  C l r z d  SLiprara  1750.1820 3 l r c k  I u a l c e s  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  T e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 l a f i n d  kd P u r a  
1700- Xed P u c e  'L.rcbawara S c o n ~ . r a (  1- 
(1270) - Othar 
L.4 G l a x d  f / 
. 
1720-1775 3 u c k l q  (120)- P o r c e l a i n  (30003 
1725-i750 U i . c b u ~  (2384) 1571-LS00c C l i l u a e  (31120) f -p 
- - 
o r  P rZnc iw  ( ) - 17LblbOa Eursaaaa f: 
Anaulr r  o r  w--. . 
Xpped  (1321) - rm.---l 
Ocher ( 1 
1779-!310 ? u r L v a r a  (1333) - 
Cudrco rac~d  ( 
3ecaracrd  ( ) - 
31ue o r  Gre tn  . 
E d p d  ( 1 3 3 6 s  o r  66)- 
a n u l a r  Vare (1331)  
Sponse (112028) - 
Cadera laze  Slue I 
Zainced (133022) - 
?ol:xhr- (133026) - 
T:ansfer P r i n t ed  (133 - 
Ocher ( 1 
>.cor.ted c 1 - 
.183+19OC+ T e l l a u  ? u c e  Z a r t b r w a r e  . --- . 
( 1 -  Dark Ol ive  
Ondecor.crd r 1 - Ocher Coloi 
3ecora ted  I 1  ---,, . .-.-. 
Ocher 
'- 
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Ocher Color ( - 
O a u  C 3pl  -mff iwc- .HD C-LI 4 1 A 
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* k f  I -  
C r e m  ( ) - 
r (  1- 
u r  F-./ 1 
-12000) - 
1550-io;J T:echen. a r m  (2220) - Tobacco binrj (MOO) 
L690-1775 Zaq13b 3rou-u ( 2 3 0 )   3 a r l r .  P l a in  (3100) - 
1700-i77S . ie rcervald  ( B I G )  (2210), - 3wLa. a r k d  (5110)  
1715-1775 S l i p  Jipped ' ihlca S a l t  3c-lr. 3ald .d  (Sl tO)  
Cuc Sal:a C 
Unxdenc;fl+d Y a i h  ( ) - 
- 
St-, P l a in  ( 5 2 0 0 )  
St-. S r b d  (5210) - 
3one '31CO) - 'iood !SMO) 
v o r i e c  31 :0)- Leather  !SP00) - 
5 :  3 :  12- Seeds :3800) 
u c r C * C  ! 3 1 :  3 r - ?.per :8POO) 
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'-'a:;ei:::rea, achar 
I a r t>eaua re  (1000) - . 1720-1805 33ic* S d t  C l u d  (2350) - 
lfJ00-19CO :a G1rx.d (1100) - p l a i n  ( 2 U a l l )  - 
2IL:e (1120I l )   Scracch S r m  (2353) - 
3 l u t o w b % i c .  (112012) - Scraccb Xlru ( 1 U A )  
Po l7ch rme  (1120226)  &baaed (USS)  - 
Ocher ( 1 - Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 Xor- 3.rm S g r a f i i c o  1730- h r i c a n  (2100) - 
Sl tpware  (1210)- Blue a d  C r v  (2110) - 
1650-1775 !forth J lvon Cr.v.1 B r w  (2120) - 
i m p e r e d  (1211) - .Ubmy S l i p  (2134) - 
1670-1795 L c d  Clrxad S l i p r a r a  1750-1820 Slack  l u a l c -  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  T a l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Irfln.d 1.d P u c e  
. l iOO- 1ad  P u c a  ZarZb-ra S c o a ~ a r a  ( 1 - 
(1270) - W e r  
L a d  G l r x d  ( )I 
U ~ l a x c d  (
7lm.r Po. , +- 
Ocher ( 
1720-i775 3uckI .7  (1220) ' - P o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
1725-1750 ~ ~ t 5 u y  ( 2 3 ~ ) ~ -  157'--LBOD, CI loese  (3100) 
1760-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (1270)  D v ~ r g l a r e  P o l y c h r a u  kkd 
1710-1775 Cloudad ' J a ~ a  (Yhie ldm) Paincad (333026) -
(1310) - Underglaze a l u r  IL.Pd 
1750-1310 4 a c t  (1295)- P a i n e d  (30022) - 
1762-1815 i r r m u r r e  (1320) - T d l l a  b.8 ( ) -  
Umdecoracrd ( ) A h c r r i . n (  ) - 
Oecoracrd ( Cancoo (  1- 
OvergL~xe P a i L c c  Ocher -
0s ? f i n c i ~  ( ) - 17191800  European (So f t  P u c a )  ( ) - 
Annular o r  Uedarglrxa 91- ( ) - 
3 l p p . d  (1321) - DvergLaxa ( 1 -
Ocher ( 1 Ocher - 
1779-!SA0 ? u + : n r a  (13Y)) - Uedecaminad. Po rca l a in  ( ) - 
L'ndccoraced ( I - Caderglaze ( 1 - 
3 e c o r a c d  ( 1  Overgiara (  
31ue o r  Gra t a  Ocher ( 1 - 
Ldpad (13Y16S o r  66)- 
Annular Varr (1331)  
Sponr~. (133028) - 
Oadarglara  Slue H ~ n d  
?ainced (133022) - 
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1715-1175 S l i p  J l p p d  'Jhlea S r l c  hLs .  ."olded (5120) - 
Glared (2351) - S e e n .  ? l a i n  (5200)  
SCLD.. .%rked (3210) -
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S l i p a r e  (1210)- Xlue tn4 G r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 %rch Javoo t r n r e l  Brcua (2120) - 
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1762-1815 C r r w u e  (1320) - Fpz f l l e  h a  ( - 
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Overglaxa ? d a c i n s  Otbar - 
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l i pped  (1321) - 0vrr;lare ( ) - 
Ocher (  0~kt.r - 
l719-!3LO ?u r :ve r e  (1330) - Undecermlaed. ? u r c a l d n  ( ) - 
Jr rduoraced ( 1 - Cnderslaxe ( ) - 
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~ d g e d  (133(165 o r  66)- 
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2ainc.d (133022) - 
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Other ( 1 - Bousehold ( 1 - 
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18:0-!900c .-hi:e ? ~ c e  b r - A e m a r e  3.ac:le (63W) - 
(13L0) - h e (  1- 
Codrcoracsd ( 1 - h r k  Ol ive  Crn- ( 1 - 
h e o r a t a d  [ 1  Other Color ( 1 - 
u. :830- 1900.. ?elLou P u c e  C-lr-d.mare a u k (  1- 
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Giazcd (2351) - 5 c . u .  P l a in  (5200) - 
S e a .  u r b d  (5210)  
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jeecs  <asoo) 
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Zar:>emare (1000) - . 1133-1805 '*kit* S d t  C h d  (23%) - 
:WO-iSCO :la Glrxed (1100) - ?lrin (233011) - 
.-%lee (11:Oll)  k r a c c h  l r m m  (2353) - 
S l u c o w k h l t ~  ( ~ 1 2 0 1 2 1  - S c r a t c h  31- (US)  
? o l y c h r o l r  ( I  120226)  k b u e d  (2355) - 
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1650-1710 J c r t h  3 w o a  Sgr.ffico 1130- k e r i c a n  (2100) - 
Sl ipvar .  (1210)- . s l u e  ml G r v  (2110) - 
1650-L775 %rch J w a n  C r r v e l  B r c m  (2120) - 
rempmred ( l u l l  Nbcnr S l i p  - 
1670-1795 L u d  Glared S l i w a r m  1?5&1820 31ark  l u a l c u  (2361)- 
(Cabmd I a l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 i l e f i n d  b d  f u r .  
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L e d  C l a t d  ( ,3 
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1 7 2 5 i 7 S O  u r b u r v  (2380) 1574-1800, Chiwsm (3100) 
17~0-1:ao i r c l r t i ; ~  ( 2 3 7 0 z  @verglaxe ? o l y c h r a u  Y I D ~  
17LO- 177 5 Clouded 'Jar. (Yhialdon) Painced (300026) -
(1310) -  ade erg ha h u e  llurd 
1750-1610 *at* (1295)- 2a inc .d  (30422) 
1762-1815 ::-are (1320) - ?.nfll. ZUS~ (
~ n d * c o r a e d  ( ) A h c r r i r n  ( 1 +- -
D*corac.d ( ) - c i n c o c l (  1- 
Ovarglaxe ?rlnc,na o r h e r  - 
o r  ? z i a c i n s  ( 1 - 1710-1800 ~ ~ r o p m a m  ( s o f t  P u r e )  ( ) - 
Annulrr  o r  u&mrglu.  llu ( ) - 
l ipped  (1321) L- C-wrglrxe ( 1 - 
Ocher ( - O a e r  - 
1779-!310 ?ear lwar*  (1330)  U n d e c e r ~ i n e d ,  Z o r c d r f n  ( 1 - 
;IJdccoraced ( 1 - Underglare ( ) - 
J*caraced ( )  a e r g l u .  ( 1 
3Lue ar C r e e  O~hmr C 1 
Edged (133065 o r  56)- Z Z & > O ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ~ Y B D ~ E ~ B * (  
Annular Uar* (1331) 
Sponga (133)28) - 
Cod.rgla+m 31u. had  
?.laced (133022) - .  
?ol:chramr ( 1 1 3 0 2 ~ )   G l u s  (6000) 
T n r u f  a r  ? r ineed  (13304 - - Ilrdw (bL00) 
Ocher ( - Bcurehold ( 1 - 
1780- i loci1alh.n Type (1370) -- J r i a k I n s  ( 6 W )   
1 8 2 3 ! 9 0 0 c  :hlt. ? u c .  %rthmarare  30c:l. (6240) - 
(13LO) - h e (  1- 
Uodecaraced ( - a r k  O l i v e  Cr*ea ( 1 - 
hc0rac.d (  Orher C o l o r  ( ) - 
u. 1110- 1900, '1.1:~ P u c e  5r-&-re W k (  1- 
( ) -  J a r k  J l l v e  C r r m  ( 1 - 
Undeeoraced ( 1 - Ocher Color ( - 
3mcorae.d (  %air F r a t s (  
l c h e r  
Orber Color ( 1 - 
C 
' lai .s :7!00) 5 XQ ;.rouqnc . i110) 
t u c  Sai'3 f ) 5 
.;, - - - e  ':ai:s f ) -
3 n i d e n c r f l e d  9a11, ( - 
Zsr:hewarm (IOM)) - I . 1720-1805 '.bite S.lC G L u d  (2350) - 
:'iXXF.1300 :in C1~x.d (1100) - P U  ( M I 1 1  - 
~ . h l t e  (11:011) + Scra tch  3tc-m (2353) - 3lucowL%ic.  (11,012) - Scrscch llu. (2356) 
Polychrmu (1120226)  k b u d  (2355) - 
Ocsar ( ) - O u n r  (  
16X-I710 !iorcb Jwoo S s r s f f i c o  1730- h e r i c a n  (2100) -
Sl ipware  (1210)- Blue and Grw (2110) - 
1650-1775 %arch DNOU Crave1 Brwn  (2110) - 
r m p e r n l  (1211) - A l b m ~  S l i p  (ZY]) - 
1670-1795 L u d  Clszed Sl iprer .  1750-1820 31aek a u r l c a  (2161)- 
( C a b e d  I a l l o v )  (1290) 1763-1775 2.fin.d b d  P u c e  
.l7OQ- l e d  ? u c a  E a r t h a d a r .  Sconewar. ( 
(1270) - 
L e d  cteztrr  ( )f 
Owlazed ( ) - 
f l o u e r  Poc ( )  
Ocher ( 
1720-1775 suckley  (1220 )2 -  ? o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
1725-1750 a c b u r v  (2380) 157L-LB00c Chlruas  (31M)) 
I ILO-l i80  i r ck f i ; l d  (2370)- Uverglaza P o l y e h r u u  b a d  
17LO-17iJ Clouded Yarm (%iaieldoo) Painced (300026) -
(1310) - . u a l c r a h x a  alu- 
1750-1310 Q r c e  (1295)- P a l n c d  (30022) - 
li62-1815 Cr-ue (1320) - ?dll. zoa. ( ) -  
UPd*~o t . t d  ( ) 16 Sara - r ia  ( ) - 
Decoraced ( ) - C M C ~ ~  (  
Uvergls*a ?alncicl& 0 e . r  - 
o r  ? ~ i n c i l U  ( - l?f.~-1800 &arop*arr (Soft  ?=re)  ( ) - 
b n u l r r  o r  Dnderglaz* llru ( ) - 
Dipped (1321) - Overslaz. ( 1 - 
Ocher (  O e r r  - 
1779-!3&0 ? u r L v a r e  (13M) Undecemined. ? a c c d a l n  ( - 
i l nd t co r rCd  ( ( D n d c r g l a r ~  ( 1 - 
2ecorarcd ( ) - Ou.rslare ( )  
31u. o r  Creeo Ocher ( 1 - 
Idgsd (13X65 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponge (133023) - 
Caderglax* 3 lue  %ad - 
?alnced (13M221 - 
?o lych rme  (1XOZI)  C l u s  (6000) 9 
T n u a f  .r ?r inc .d  (133010 - - 'J13dw (6100) 1 5  
Ocher ( - riousdlold ( 1 - 
1i80-  l o c i i a g h a ~  typ.l (1370) D r i a E n s  (6-)  
1 8 1 ~ -  !90* ..hire ? u c a  brchanvrre- b c r l e  (62-00) - 
( IJU))  - 3 u . c  ) -  
Undecoracd ( I - a r k  O l iva  C r e m  ( - 
k 0 r . c . d  (  Ocher Color  ( - . :83%1900c ' I e i l w  ? u c e  9r-b-r. a u k  ( ) - 
( 1- 3 r r k  O l ive  Crm.n ( ) - 
Undecorecrd ( 1 - Ocher Color ( - 
3 e d v P n s s (  ) -  
@ d ~ ~ - r u & ~ ~ !  3erk  O I L ~ .  ~ r e -  ( $ 
-(2000) - 
155% ,625 ?:echen. (2220) - Tcbacco ?i?es  (%GO) 
1690-1775 E a g l i r + ~  3rc-n (234)  3-1s. ?lai= (51001 c 
1100-1715 ';.sc.wald (BIG1 (2210) - -1s. Xarkcd t5110) -
1715-1775 S l i p  3ipp.d 'JhiCa Sale  b b .  X o l d d  (5120)  
Glazed (2351) -- Seer. P l a i n  (32001 - 
S c a .  arid (52101  
a 0 0  Z 
Cuc Sails ! 
=a I rougnc :;L:o) - 
y t  e - a 1 
2nadenc::ied ! f a l l s  ( - 
v r i g h c  i :eunc ? l a s c a r  (7200) 
Yorzar ( 7 x 0 )  u.z@c & zounc 
Scone (7500) t-
3 r a c t  (76C9) 
3 r f c r  f r a p e n c r  (7670) - 
io 1 w MTZrrC: c~\ss;F:u?~:~ 'Ohy 
ARCEOUXT :1. *.WAi'OL:s 
k . A F  
C e r o l c a  
Ear:5emrare (1000) - 
l i s 1 S O S  '*bite S d t  C L A Z ~  (US) I 
:r-lSCO Tia G1ax.d (1100) PLrin ( 2 3 X l l )  - 
>hl:e (11:Oll) Scracch 3rova ( 2 U 3 )  - 
S l u r o n - i h l r e  (11:012) - Sc ra t eh  31ua (1354) 
P o l y c h r a u  (1120224)  0.bUcd ( 2 x 5 )  - 
0 t5e r  ('!:$I w g z  ocher  ( 1 
16SO-i7!0 !for-& Jwoa S ~ r a f f l c o  L730- k r r i c a a  (1100) - 
S l l p r l r e  (1210)- % ~ c L )  B l u .  aad C r v  (2110) - 
1650-1775 Wrch  J N O ~  Gravel  l r a m  (2120) - 
t cnp - r t d  (1211) - r U b ~ l t  S l l p  (t130) - 
1670-1795 L u d  C11zd S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 3 l ack  J u a l c e s  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  T a l l a r )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Zaf1n.d Prd Pas t e  
ca. 1700- Zed ?.re. E a r t h a w a r e  Scoacwara ( 1 - 
(1270) - W a r  
Laad G1az.d ( 1 1  
U q l a z e d  ( 
Ocher ( 
112&1711 luck10 (122011-  7o rce l a ln  (30CQ) 
1 7 2 5 i 7 5 0  -<bury (2380)  1574-LBOCk O1Laeae (31CO) / 
17k0-1780 , 'ackfiald (2370) - Overglaza ?olych:au b a d  
1740-1775 Clouded Yara (~11181dop) Painced (3oo026) -
(1310) A U a d c r g l u a  31ua lbnd 
li5C-1310 Agate (1295)- P a i n e d  (30022) - 
1762-1813 Cr-are (1320) - ~0.a ( ) - 
Undeco.r.ted ( ) /I 3 4 C . d a n  c 1 - 
Oacoraced ( C r a c o o (  1- 
O a c r  - 
o r  ? r i n C i r ~  ( - 17&IM0 European (So f t  P u r e )  ( 
Aanular o r  
Dippad (1321) - Ovtrglaze  ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) 0-er - 
1779-!8LO ?car:vare (1333) Oadereramed.  Pwrcala in  ( , - 
~ n d e c o r a c c d  ( / ihderglare ( - 
2ecorac td  ( - O v e r g l u e  ( 1  
3 lue  o r  C ra r a  Ocher ( 1 - 
~ d p e d  ( 1 3 3 6 5  o r  66)- 
Annular Varr (1331)  
Spanse (133328) - 
Uaderglaze I l u a  Hand 
?alncrd (133022) - 
? o V : ~ h r m  (133020) Claa. (6.300) 1 
::aufer Princed ( 1 3 3 0 4  1 - V i ~ o v  16100) 1 
Ocher ( 1 - l w z h o l d  ( - 
1780- ?.oc:i~gham m e  (1370) - Jr iakln .  (6AOQ)  
1820-!900c >hl:e Paace h r c h e m r a r e  3ot:le (5UX)) - 
(1140) - * a (  ) -  
Uodecorscd  ( 1 - h r k  Oliv. Creea ( ) - 
2ecorac.d ( )  Ochrr Color ( ) - 
o . I t 3 0 - i 9 0 0 c  Yel:w ? u c a  5 r -Aanva re  X u k (  ) -  
( ) -  3e rk  O l ive  Crer .  ( - 
Dodecoraced ( - Ocher Cola+ ( - 
J e o r a r e C  ( 1  3 c d v F r a u (  ) -  
0 t h e r ( l 3 ) & ) - m n T b i ~ r <  w? I 4J4+(~~bm~lj h r k  Olive C r e e ~  ( ) A 
Other  Color ( 1 - 
o a a ( 6  Jo / A  ,w272~tcl~~?~2> 1 
-(2000) - 
?JSc-,025 :racken. a r m  (2220) - robacca 'i~cs (MOO) 
1690-1775 S a l l i s h  3roun (2360)  -1s. P l a i a  0 1 0 0 )  - 
1 7 S 1 7 7 5  j . e l C e ~ 8 L d  ( W C )  (Z2LO) - h l s .  Yarked (5110)  
171>1:75 S l i p  Jipped '*ice Sa l r  3c-L. Xoldrd (5120) - 
Glazed (2351) - St-. P l a i n  (5200) 
St-. !4arLrd 0 2 1 0 )  - 
' t a i - s  :7!00) 
=a ;.rcuqnc < 7 1  L O )  - 
Cuc < a i l s  i 1 
':::e::aihf )-- 
!Jnldenc;:i+d Ya f :~  ( I - 
3one '3100) 
r o r i c c  .31:31- 
She?: (3:30) - 
'J@r.+c : 3 : ! 3 )   
?!aster (7200) 1 v r l $ b c  L counC 
o r  7 walsnc C =DunC 
scone (7500) 1 
3 r t c k  (7600) - 
3r:ci C r a p c n c s  (7670) -- 
IlC'hL '7CCS) 
::on .0!30: &3rasa (9200) - Lead (9k00) - Coprer (9?00) - 
':n:ez:: :IQ;oCner 
[ ~ Z W I )  A N <  
Ocher ( 1 - 0u. r  ( 1 - 
1 6 S 1 7 1 0  Yorch Jevon S g r s f f i c o  1730- Avriclo (2100) 
Sl ipuar .  (1210)- I l u a  md G r q  (2110) - 
1650-1775 %arch Jevoo Gravel  B r a a  (2120) - 
t c s p r r e d  ( l u l l  - Albmy S l i p  (ZlY)) - 
1670-1795 Laad Glazed S1ipl.r. 175+1820 3 l ack  l u d c u  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  Tel lov)  (1290) 3 1763-177s Pafined P.d P u c e  
1700- Red P u r e  Ea rchewere  S c 
(1270) - 0 t h  
L.ad C1.z.d ( 
r a  ~j-1 
Urulazed ( 1 - 0 3  
P l w e r  Pot  ( )  wc- C 1 
Orhar ( - 
172C-i775 3ucklcy (1220)L-  ? o r c e l a l n  (3003)  
1 7 2 S i 7 5 0  M t h u r y  (2380)  1 5 7 l - i W  Chinese (3100) ?L . 
L7IC-1730 JrcL'Lfield (2370) 1 Owcrglsz* P o l y c h r a r  and 
1740-1775 Clouded 7ar. (Ybieldoo) Paincad (M0026) -
(1310) - ~ o d e r g h x a  alum 
1750-1510 h a t e  (1295)- 
1762-1315 C r u a u a r e  (1320) - ? a i o c d  (300221%- F a r l l l *  h e  (
W e c o r s t d  ( ) 2 Saca-lan ( 1 - 
Decoracd  ( Cancon ( )  
O a e r  - 
o r  P r i n c i a c  ( - 17&0-1SQO S r o p e m  (Sa fc  Pasea)  ( 
A a n u l ~ r  o r  
3 ipprd  (1321) - Or*rghz .  ( - 
Ocher ( 1 O a e r  - 
1779-!310 ?e s r l va r .  (1330) Undetermined. Porcelain ( - 
Judecora ted  ( 72 Fud.rghze ( ) - 
Ilecorrtcd ( ) A, Owerg l aze (  ) -  
31". o r  Green 
Edged ( 1 3 x 6 5  o r  6 6 1 1 2  
Annular %re  (1331) - 
Spang. (133028) - 
L'aderzlara Slum H.u 
?aiaced (133022) - 
?ol:~hr- (1130241 A C l u r  (WOO) 
C r a ~ f e r  Pr1nc.d (113W0 A - Xiadow (6100) g~ 
Ocher ( ) - Rourahold ( ) - 
Li80- XociiaChaa m e  (1170) - Je-zking ( K W )  - 
1820-~9001 :hi:. ? u c a  L rchamra re  \ 3ac:le (63PO)  
( 1 3 4 )  - h e (  1- 
Unde~oraced ( 1 - I r r k  Oliv. Cr .m ( 2 
k o r a c a d  ( - Ocher Color ( - 
.:830-1900- ?el:w F u r *  Zar:beuuare 1- 
( 1 -  l a r k  o l i v e  ~ r . r a  ( ) / 
O-decoraced ( ) - Ochmr Color ( 1 - 
3rcorat.d ( 1  3 d v F n . 1 l . r (  ) -  
J ehe  I l k  uao) 5ra,4.-r d 1) Dark Ol ive  Green ( a 
1 2 q a 6 ~ )  I W ~ J  0rh.r Coior ( ) - 
c T z c ~ ~ ~  i 
a e v a r e  (200)- 
1550-r6t5 ?:achn. 8r- (22201 - Tobacco 'ipts (93x3) 
1690-1775 S s ~ l b h  3 r w n  (i!3W)  3-1,. P l a i o  (5100) 5 
1700-1775 ':ascerusld (BIG) (2210) -1s. Xarked (3110) - 
1715-1775 5113 3 i p p d  '+tea Sa l c  3-L. 3old.d 15120)  
G:rred (2351) St-, ? l a i n  (52001 _LL 
Sc-. . U r L d  lJ2LO) - 
d & C  5 : o M c  ? h a t e r  (7200) 
Xor:ar ( 7 x 0 )  vmiu l t  L covac - 
Scone (7500) 
)1'"*1. ?SCS) 
:ron ?:30'  L 3 r a s s  (0100) - L u d  (9600) - Cooerr (9500) - 
Ini:*r.:::ieo. ocbar 
C) - 
~~~~1775 S o r r h  > w a n  G r r v T  I r w  (2120) - 
Tempered ( 1 2 1 3  Nbmr Slim (2130) 
1670-1795 Laad Glaxcd ~ l i p w z  
- . . .  - '. 1750.i820 31ack a u a l r u  (2361)- 
( C a b a d  I a l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 2 e f i o e d  P.d P u c a  
.liOO- Pad P u c a  ' a r t b u w a r a  S C O ~ I N ~ K *  ( ) - 
(1270) - 0th.~ 
L e d  Glazed ( )- 
Unslazed ( )  
P l ~ e r  Poe ( ) - 
Ocher ( ) 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (120)- P o r c e l a i n  ( 3 W )  
1725-i750 Ascbury (2380) - 157'-LBOQc C h i ~ c s e  (3100) 
1740-I780 2ackL:eld (2370)  h r e r t l a x a  P a l y c h r o ~ .  Haad 
17&0-1775 Clouded Vare (Yhieldon) Paincad (-26) -
(1310) - Urderylax* Blue B.Pd 
1750-1510 %ace  (1295)- Pa inred  (3a322) - 
l i62-1815 Cr-are (1320) - P r m l l l a  toss ( 1 - 
Uadec0r.c.d ( ) * 3 a c a v l m  ( 1 - 
Decorseed ( C a n r o o (  1- 
O".rglaxe ? ~ C T  Ocher - 
o r  ? r i n c l r ~  ( 1 - 17-1800 European ( S a t e  ? u c a )  ( 1 - 
Axmullr o r  U P d e r g l n e  31- ( ) - 
l i p p e d  (1321) - O v e r t l a z e  ( 1 -
J c h c r  ( 1 OL5ar - 
1779-!3c0 ? e a r l w a r e  (1330) - Undecermincd. ?orc.l& ( 1 - 
'Ixxlec0rar.d ( 1 - Cndarglaxm ( ) - 
3ecaraccd  ( )  OvergJrz8 ( 1  
31ue o r  Creen O ~ . e r  ( 1 - 
3dgtd (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
U a d a r ~ l a r a  3 lue  Haad 
?a lncad  (133022) - 
?oi:-chrma (13MZC)  CIIJ.  (6000) 
::ansf a r  Orincad (1330LO - O i J d o v  (6100) % 
Ocher ( ) - Bousehold ( - 
li8O- X o c i i ~ & m  A%. (1370) - J r i a U n g  (6hOQ)  
i8:O- ! 9 0 0 -  L h l t e  ? a c e  a r a e m r a r e  S a c t l a  (6300) - ' 
(13L0) - h a (  1- 
U n d u o r a c d  ( 1 - a r k  Ollvm G r a m  ( 1 - 
-orated ( 1  Other Color ( ) - 
1.:830-190C+ Ya1:ov Z u t m  ' J r t h r w a r e  Jeek ( 1 - 
( 1-  )a rk  Oliv. Gr*.n ( 1 - 
[lodecorated ( ) - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
3ecorared  ( 1  b d r F n s a (  ) -  
Ocher Dark Ol ive  Greaa ( ) - 
0th.~ Color ( ) - 
Ocher 
-1LUWl - 
1J50-~6:5 ?rech*n. Brown (2220) - robacco  ? i l e a  (MOO) 
1690-1775 Sns lLth  3 r w a  (2540)  3 ~ 1 ~ 1 s .  P l a in  (5100) - 
1700-i77S ' i e o c e ~ a l d  (A/C) (22101 -  IS. % r k d  (5110)  
1713-1775 5123 3tpp.d inic.  3arl.s. x 0 ~ d . d  (51201 
c u r  s.:a ! 1 
':::s.:a:L,! I-- 
Vn1denc;f :ad :<ai:l ( ) - 
?Laseer (7200) Wet 5 :-c 
x o r z r r  ( 7 x 0 )  .rmignc r :amc 
Scone (7300) - 
3 r r c k  (7600)  
3r:ci f r a p e n c o  (7670) - 
? l F I * L  : JCCC i 
i r o n  .9::0! - 3raaa (?ZOO) - l e a d  (9WO) - Covver (9500) - 
E ~ r r 4 c a v a r e  (1000) - . 17>180S '*UC* S a l t  C h d  (=SO) - 
:fXX)-lW :a Glazed (11001 ?lala (1UQllI - 
.-Xi:e (11:Oll) = Scracch l r o v n  (2353) - 
Ilucoc- '-Rice (112012) - Scrrceh  Slue  (23%)  
P o l 7 c h r m e  (1120210  k b u d  ( U 5 5 )  - 
Ocbar ( ) Othar ( ) 
16-LilO Y o r e  J c r o a  sSrrf:ir. 1730- h r i c r n  (2100) - 
Sl ipware  (1210)- ~ l u a  nd G r q  (1110) - 
1650-1775 m r t h  J a o u  C r c v e l  B r ~ n  (2120) -
Tcnpared (1Ul) - Albm7 Slip (1130) - 
1670-1795 '4 Glazed S l i p r e r e  1750-1820 Black l u a l t u  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  ' I a l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 Zmfined Pld P u t .  
1 Zed ? u c a  S r t h c r r u a r e  S c o s a w ~ r e  ( 1 - 
(1270) - Other 
L . 4  G1.z.d ( 1% 
U ~ l r z e d (  ) -  
r1ov.r P O ~  ( )  
Ocher ( 
1720-i771 3 u c k l q  (1220) ) - Z o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
1725-1750 a e b u q  (2380)- 1574-1800c Chlaese  (3100) 
1700-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (2370)- Dvcrglrxe Polychrolrr  I L l d  
1760-1775 CZouded 'Jar8 (Vhieldoo) Paincad (300026) -
(1310) - Underglaze 3lu. B a d  
1750-1110 .Lace  (1295)- ?a inred  (3W22) - 
1762-1815 C r u w u e  (1320) - I d l l a  Lose ( - 
~ a d a c o r a e . d  ( L/ ~ a c a v i m ~  ) -  
D1c0rae.d ( CMCOP ( )  
*arglaze  PaLC= Other - 
o c  ? r i n c i w  ( ) - 17&0-ib00 %ropean ( S o l e  l u t e )  ( - 
a u l a r  o r  u o d a r g l r z e  Slur ( ) - 
l i p p e d  (13211 - Dvcrglrxa ( 1 - 
Other ( ) 0u.r  - 
1179-!SO ? u r l w a r e  (1330) - l indecemlned. Z o r c e l a i i l  c ) - 
2ndccorac.d ( ) - Undcrglaxe ( 1 -- 
3ecaraced ( )  Dverglax. ( 1  
31ur o r  Green O u a r  ( 1 - 
Edged (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Varr (1131)  
S p a a l e  (1331328) - 
L'nder t laza  Blue Hand 
?a inced  (133022) - 
Zolychr- (133026)  -J (WOO) 
T r a o s f e r  Pr1nc.d (1330cJ - 
Ocher ( 1 - ~indw'(6lOO) $?? Houreh0Ld ( 1 - 
Li8C- Aocxls&ma Typ. ( i 3 7 0 )  Jri*ns (6410)  
18:!2-!900c ~ h l r e  ? a t .  b r tbenuare-  b c r l a  (6300) - 
(13'4) - h a * (  1- 
Undecorated ( ) - Dark Olivm C r r m  ( - 
h e o r a c e d  ( )  Orher Color  ( 1 - . :83& 1900c Yal:w ? u c a  5 r e b r c e r a r e  J u k  ( ) - 
( 1 -  > a r k  011~. C r a m  ( ) - 
U n d e c o r ~ c . d  ( ) - Ochar Color ( - 
3 u o e r t s d  (  3 c d v F r a u (  ) -  
Jc3.r (!JIx.~' I ) ~ e r k  Ol ive  G r a m  ( ) - 
Other  Color ( ) 
T a ,  \ 
I f l ldc WIAL 
-c20001 - 
OeTz=:k# yg
1550-,025 ?rechmn. Brown (2220) - Tobacco 'iu*s (sOC0) 
1690-1i7S w i s h  3row1 (2310)  30uls .  PLa1n (S1001 - 
17-1735 ';.rearvald (BIG1 (22101 - k l r .  !larked (3110)  
1715-1775 SL:;, 3ipv.d 'Jhiee S a l c  h b .  Volded (3120) - 
Glazed (2351) - S t m .  P l a i n  :>ID)  
S c m .  .Ylrt.d (5210) - 
u s  ::too) 
a n d  '2rouqnc : 7 1  :0) - 
Cue S r l : j  ( ) *-, - - - 2- .:dl:, )-- 
~ n l d c n e : f i l ~ ~ r i ~ ~ (  I -  
wfet 5 carnc ? l r r c c r  (7200) 
Xor-ar (7300) . > a i m <  L counc 
Scone (7500) - 
3r:ck (7600)  
Lar=3ew.:e (10001 - . 1;20-180s '=bit. s a l e  C r u d  (2x0) - 
:'&i9M) :n C l ~ z e d  (1100) - PI& (Wall) - 
k?il:e (112Oll)  Scra tch  3 r a r p  (2353) - 
3 l u c a e ' A i c e  (112012) - Scracch Uru (23s) 
Z o l ~ c h r -  (IIZOZZb)  & b u d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( I - Ocher ( ) 
l6X-1710 !forth Scron S g r a f i i c o  1730- k u r i c a u  (2LOO) - 
Sl ipua ra  (12101- Blue d C r w  (2110) - 
!65C--i775 .Varrh J c roa  Gravel Brom (2110) -
Tempered (1211) - Albm). S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 L u d  Cla tcd  S l i p t a r e  1750-1820 3lack  B u r l c e s  (22.61)- 
( C a b c d  Y e l l w )  (1290) - 1765-177s 2.iin.d Ird F u r *  
17- 1ed 7 u c e  a r e h a w a r .  
(1270) - &~/t* E P ~  
Lead C la t rd  ( 1- 
Unglazed ( I  
F1w.r Pot ( ) - 
Ocher ( 
1720-i775 3 ~ c i l q  (1220) ) - 7 o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
1725-1750 h c b u r v  (2380)- 1576-1- Ch iwaa  (3100) 
1760-1780 :ack2i;ld (2370)- Overglaze Po lych ram a n d  
1760-1775 Clouded 'Jar. (%feldou) Palneed (MQ026) -
(1310) - u d e r g l u e  11-• a-i 
1750-1110 Agate (1295)- ? l i ~ C n i  (16022)  
li62-1815 Cr-ue (1320) - F d l l e  b e  ( ) -  
u n d e ~ o r a c n i  ( ) - %[.ria ( 1 - 
D ~ c o r a t e d  ( Cmcou ( )  
overglaze  PaI)Dc= Orher -
o r  Zrfncing ( > - l lw3 - tM0  h r o p e s o  (Safe  ? u c d  ( ) - 
A U X I U ~ A T  o r  Unde rg lue  31- ( 1 - 
3:pp.d (1321) - Overglaze ( ) - 
o rhe r  ( ) 0a. r  - 
1779-!310 Z u r l v a r e  ( 1 3 x 1  - Undecerrinrd.  P o r c l l a i n  ( I - 
Undccoracd ( 1 - Gnd*rs l rze  ( - 
>ecaraced ( )  Overglaze ( ) 
31ue a r  Green Ocher ( - 
Edged (133065 o r  56)- 
Annular Vase (13311  
Sponge (133028) - 
Cnderzlaze 3 lua  X ~ n d  
?aioCed (133022) - 
7ol:;chrame (133020)  GIu. (6000) 
T r a ~ f m r  P r i a c t d  ,133OU) - V i r d w  (biO0) 
I t h e r  ( 1 - 3 ~ u r a h o l d  ( ) - 
1780- locxin->m Type (1370) - J r l a k l n g  (Ska))  
1820-!900c :hl:e ? u c m  Lrz!mmrare bc : le  (6XX)) - 
( 1 2 4 )  - W e (  ) -  
3odccarac.d ( ) - a r t  Ollve Cre- ( 1 - 
h c a r a c e d  ( I  Ocher Color ( ) - 
.:830-1900+ Tel lou  P u c e  Srr-&.nuare X e c k (  1- 
( 1 -  >ark  Ol ive  Craro  ( ) - 
l c d e c a r a c d  ( 1 - Ocher Color ( ) - 
2 u o r r c * d (  1- 3 o d v F r r u (  ) -  
Otsrr Dark Oliv. C r e m  ( ) - 
Other Color ( 1 - 
O c h a  
m u a r e  (10003 - 
1550-I025 Tzechen. )row (2220) -- Tobacco ?IP~Y (54001 
1690-1771 3 j l L s h  3rovll (2%O)  3 w l a .  P l a in  <SLQ)) - 
1 7 W i 7 7 S  ' ; .~cer~8ld  (BIG) (22!0) - -1s. %rked ( S i l o )  
17l+i:75 S l i p  3iPP.d 'ihic* S I ~ C  b 1 r .  Xoldrd (5120) - 
C b x r d  (2351) - f c c r .  ?la10 (3200)  
S c a u .  .Xarkd 0 2 1 0 )  -
-- 
Stone (7500) 
I r x c k  (7600) - 
' *h i t8  S d c  C L u d  (US) - 
PLrin ( U l l )  - 
Scra tch  S r w n  (2353) - 
Scraccb Slua  (US*)  
h b u c d  ( U J J )  - 
L r O - 1 9 0 0  :in G1rx.d (1100) - 
:%L:e (11:oll)  
3 l u c o e b h i t e  (112012) - 
P o l 7 c h r m ~  (1120224)  
Ocher ( -
1650-1710 Jorch  J e v m  S c r a f f i t o  b a r i c a n  (2100) 
Slue  md  Grey (2110) - 
3 r o m  (2120) - 
A l b q  S l i p  (2130) - 
SI:W~C. (1210)- 
1650-17iJ Xorth 3 ~ o n  Gravel  
Trnp8r.d (1211) - 
1670-1795 L e d  Glazed S l i p a r e  
( C a b e d  I e l l w )  (1290) - 
.?.7OO- Red ? u c a  %rebemare  
(1270) - 
Laad C l r t d  I 1 
3lack 3 u r l C u  (2161)- 
2ef in .d  Xed P u r e  
----. 
I- 
Uaglezed ( )  
I l w e r  Poc ( ) - 
Ocher I 1 - -- . ' -  
172Gi775  3 u c k l q  (1220)- 
1725-i750 Ucbucy  (2380) 
1740-1730 J a c k f i e l d  (2370)- Overglaze ?ol;chr- b w  
17~0-1  77 5 clouded +JAIL ( ~ i ~ l d o ~ )  Paincad (3UX16) -
(1310) - Coderglare  S lue  Rand 
1750-1910 b a t e  (1295)- P a i n e d  (3OO22) - 
li62-1315 Cr-ue (1320) - 
3 
F d l l .  b s a  ( 1 - 
Undecoratrd ( 1 - Srra-tim ( ) - 
O c c o r a c ~ d  ( _ 
A - 
cancop ( 1  
0 ~ 5 e r  - 
Undecenined.  Po rce l a in  ( ) 
>ra t ed  c - underzlax* ( ) - - 
~ e c a r a c e d  ( )  Overtlax* ( 1  
31ue o r  C r a m  O ~ h r  ( 1 - 
13065 o r  66)- 
 re (1331)  
13028) - 
I Slue h n d  
133022) - 
r (11MZL) fLA"n$ I 
Ocher ( - I l w e h o l d  ( ) -- 
1780- Bocilinghrm Type (1370) 
t6:0-!900. :hl:e P u r e  Earcheware- 
- 
3.rk O l ive  Gcein ( ) - 
Other Color  C 1 
190- T e l l w  P u c e  > r c h m v a r e  -k( 1- -  
( - 1 -  l a r k  Ol ive  C r e m  ( ) -  
Ocher Color ( ) -
3odv F r a t s (  1 
2 
d - 
Other Color  ( ) 
O E ~ < & ~ I ~ Z P I D ?  /4~ 9 ~ x 7 )  
> .  - - v w ,  
- 7 r e c h e n ~ -  (2220) - 7cbacco Zipcs WJOO) 
1690-1775 Szs1L.B 3 r w n  (2360)  3 ~ 1 s .  P l a i n  (5IQ)) - 
1700-1775 ';.sceruald ( S I C )  (Z2101 - Wls. Wrked (5110) 
1713-1775 Sl:? 3ipp.d '*it. Sa l c  brh, Xoldrd (5120) - 
G l a z d  (2351) - SCCPI. ? l a i n  (5200)  
Ya1:s ::!OO) L 
h n a  Xrouqnc . i i : O )  - 
Cuc T a i l s  ( ) 
c., . - .a  - .:a;:, ( )- 
!Jn&denc;f:*d J I I ~  T I 
)ETAL '3CCS) 
iron ,a:33: A 3 r r . s  (9200) L e a d  ! 9 4 0 )  - Copper (9500) - 
n:;ez::::ea. ocher 
:f-LSOO f i n  G1ax.d (1100) - 
aI1:e (11:Oll)  
3 l u c o b b h i c .  (11'012) - 
Zol7chr- (1120224)  
oc?i.r ( 1 -
1650-1710 Yorch Jcroa S c r a f f i c o  
S l i j v a r e  (12i0)- 
1650-L773 North 5 w o n  Grav8l  
Taupered (1211) - 
1610-1795 Lard Clrxbd S l i p r e r e  
( C a b e d  Tell-) (1290) - 
ca. 1100- 1.d ? u c r  E a r t h a w a r e  
(1270) - 
L e d  Glared ( )- 
Uw1.xed ( 1  
P l w e r  Poc ( ) - 
Other  ( 1 - 
l u c k l q  (1220)- 
~ ~ c b u r y  (2380)  
JackL1eld (2370) - 
Clouded l a r e  ( M i e l d o a )  
(1310) - 
1750-13L0 Agace (1295)- 
1762-1815 C r u w a r r .  (1320) - 
u n d e c ~ a t d  ( - 
Decorated ( 
O v 8 r ~ l l x 8  r l i h t ~  
Dipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( ) 
1779-!310 ?ear lware  (1330) - 
U&uoraced ( 1 - 
3ecoraced ( )  
31ue o r  C r c m  
Edged (13X65  o r  66)- 
Annular Yare (1331)  
Sponge (133026) - 
Under l la re  Blue Hand 
?ainc.d (J&26) - 
Undcr;laxe 3 l u e  8.nd 
P a i n e d  (30022) - 
f m s i l l e  h a  ( ) -  
h e a r i a n  ( ) - 
C l l l ~ o u  ( )  
Other - 
17W)-lMO E u r l p e a n ( S o f t ? . r e e ) (  1- 
Underglare 3 l r u  ( ) - 
Over;lare ( ) - 
0CI.r - 
~ & c c r z a i n e d .  ?o r ce l a ln  ( - 
Cndcrglare ( - 
Over;laxe ( >  
OrAer ( ) - 
?ainctd  (133022) - 
?ol:rchrmu (133026)  C l a s s  (5000) 
'ransf rr.r Zr ioced (133040 - - '.liww (6100) 
Other ( ) - Bouaunold ( ) - 
1780- ?.ocirin&rm Type (1370) - J r b k l n g  ( 6 W )   
1820-!9W+ .-hi:e ? u c e  E.rcJleauarn 30c::e (6300) - . 
h e (  1- 
3.rF Olive C r c m  ( 1 - 
Ocher Color ( ) - 
Xeck ( 1 - 
( ) -  Dark Olive C r e m  ( - 
Uodecorared ( ) - Other Color ( 1 - 
J u o r a c e d  ( 1  %?FRcI( 1- 
Oc3er J e rk  Olive C r e m  ( 1 - 
Other Color ( - 
O c b u  
-ware llOM3) - 
!S50-~b;5 'zschrn. a r m  (22201 - Tobacco ' f ~ c -  (-1 
1690-1;75 P n s l h h  3 r o w  ( 2 3 0 )   *la. ? l a i n  (3100) - 
1700-1775 ' i e s c e ~ a l d  (BIG1 (2210) - b l s .  Sarked (S110) 
1715-1775 S l i p  3lpp.d 'ihic* Sa l e  3.~1.. Noldrd (5120) - 
Glarrd  (2351) - St-. ? l a i n  (5200)  
Sc-. M r l d  (52101 - 
oixra 1% 0 ~ 0 4 )  7 2 2  17 ) 
!?LTAL '9CCCI 
;:on .9:30! - 3raas (0200) - L u d  !9400) - Copper (9300) - 
Y5::ez:L::ea. a c ! ~ * c  
t i r r2enwrr .  (1000) - 
17%1SOS ' - U t e  S a l t  C Z u d  (23%) 
:'&~SCO :in ; l a r d  (lioa) 2 . ?Lain (135011) -
.-Xi:* (11:OIl) - Scra tch  l r o v a  (2353) - 
S l u c - b h l ~ e  (112012) 2 Scra tch  s l u r  (U5A)  
Poi7chr- (1120224) - D8budd (2355) - 
Ocher ( - O u e r  ( ) 
1650-1110 Y a r a  S n p o  S t r a f l i t o  1730- k r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p r a r ~  (1210)- s l u e  md G r q  (2110) - 
1650-L77S k r c h  J w o a  Gsrvel  I r w  (2120) - 
Smpered (1211) - d b m ?  S l i p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lud Glazed S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 31ack I l u a l f n  (23611- 
( C a b a d  Tel lcu)  (1290) 1 176J-1775 2 r f f n 4  b d  P u r e  
Zed Z u c e  ";.rcb5wera Scoaewara ( ) - 
(12iO) - m e r  
L a d  ; I s a d  ( )- 
Unslaxcd ( )  
P l w e r  Poc ( ) - 
Other ( 
1720-1775 3uckley (12201)- ? a r c e l a i n  (3MX)) 
1725-1750 u c b u y  (USO) - 1574-1- C t i a c se  (3100) / 
1740-1780 i a ckd i e ld  (2370)  c k a r g l a r ~  Polychr- bod  
17r0-17i5 CloudeC l r r e  (&ieldoa) Patnced (313026) 
(1313) - O ~ d c r t l ~ l ~  3 1 8  R.sd 
1750-1910 Q a c e  (1295)- ? r L n c d  (30022) - 
li62-1815 Cr-ue (1320) - rrnillt XMR ( ) -  
uDdecorltcd ( ) 3 L.crrian ( ) - 
Decoraced ( - t r a c o a (  1- 
h r e r g l ~ x e  Painting Ocher -
o r  ? r i nC in l  ( ) - 17123-1300 Europaan (Sa fc  P u c e )  ( - 
h u l a r  o r  UndergLaze f l u e  ( ) - 
Jlpped (1321) - h r e r g l a r e  ( ) - 
Ocher ( Otsar  - 
1779-!S-0 ?e r r lwa re  (1320) - U o d e C e ~ i n e d .  ? O ~ C ~ O ~ U  ( - 
3ndecorrc td  ( I A Cndarglaze ( 1 - 
3eca ra t cd  ( ) - Cwerghze (  
31ue o r  Green O c h n  ( 1 - 
fdped (133065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponge (133028) - 
Z n d e r ~ l a z e  Slue b n d  
Palnced (13302'2) - 
?o l :~h r=e  (13M20)  C l i a s  (6000) 1, 
7 r a r u i a r  ? r tuced ( 1 3 3 0 4  - U i c d w  (6100) \ 3 
Oc.Zer ( 1 - 90uJahold ( I - 
li8C- lockinghmr Type (1370) - 3riaklng (6100)  
1820-!9aOc ..hi:e ? u c e  i;rchenuare )4c:le (6300) - 
(1ZLO) - h a * (  1 -  
Uodecoraced ( 1 - ~ r k  o l i v e   ree en ( ) 2 
k o r n c e d  (  Ocher Color ( ) - 
. I 8 3 6  1 9 0 0 ~  1.110~ ? u c .  Zar--ham-are Jtcr ( ) -
( 1 -  J r r k  Ol ive  Green ( 1 - 
Ondecoraced ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
J r c o r r t e d  ( 1  bdr F r a u (  ) - 
Ocher Dark Ol ive  G r a m  ( 
0Lh.r C o b r  ( 1 L- 
- O - a  (Z C(- 
~3 ' ~ U f  d~yUOI*%w~ 
a c v a r c  (2000)  - 
IJSO-i6:5 Trechen. Brorp (2220) - Tobacco *iors (MOO) 
169C-Li75 5 p i k h  >ram (2360)  -1s. Plain (5100) - 
1700-1775 ' ~8sce rva ld  ( B I G )  (2210) - -1s. a r k &  (5110) 
1712-1 775 S l i p  Jipped ';hica Sa l c  -1s. Sold& (5120) - 
G:axd (23511 - S c m .  P l a i n  (5200) 
Sc-. a r k a d  (5210) - 
?!asrer (7200) 1 M C h c  L 
v.iuac 6 c9"nc Y o c a r  ( 7 x 0 )  
Scone (7500) - 
J r z c k  (7600) _L 
3 r i c i  f r a p e n o  (7670) - 
HETAL '9CCC) 7 
i r on  .0!:0' - 3 ra s s  (?200) - i u d  (9600) - Covver ( 9 5 0 0 )  - 
'-'n::e7::::eQ. ocher 
_ ( ~ / w I ~ ~ u ~ I ~ c Z . \  . 
( C a b a d  I e l l o u )  (1290) 3 
er. 17- l e d  ? u c a  h r c h l r a r a r e  - - 
(1270) - 
L e d  C1az.d ( )& 
Urw1ax.d ( ) - 
r l w a r  Poc ( )  
Ocher ( 
3 u c k l q  (1220):- 
U ~ b u C y  (23eO) 
JacLfi.ld (2370)- 
Clouded ?are  (Vhi. ld0~1 
3ipped (1321) - 
Ocher ( 1 
? u r L w a r a  (1330) - . 
J d u o r a c e d  ( ) 
J e c a r a r e d  ( 
31u. o r  Cr8.n ) - 
' = u c .  S d r  C h d  (-1 4 
P l a i n  ( U 3 a l l )   
Scracch Srorm (23531 - 
Scraccb Slu. (US&) 
k b u d  (2353) - 
Ocher ( ) 
W r i c a n  (2100) - 
Blue a d  Grr). (2110) - 
lram (2120) - 
Albmy S l i p  (2120) - 
31ack l u a l c u  (2361)- 
2 . f in .d  1.d Puc.  
Annular Vare (1331) - 
Spans. (13)1)?8) - 
i ' o d a r ~ l a z e  3 lue  Haad 
?aioced (113022) - 
?ol:~hr-R (113021)  c l u t  (MOO) 1 
:ransf a r  ? r incad  (1330Ul - - 
Orher ( 1 - X i m j o v  (6100) )4 Sowehold  ( 1 - 
1 0 -  B o c x i a m  Type (1370) Jrlaking (64OO)  
1820- ! 9 0 0 e  :hi:* ?as[. b r thenvara-  3oc:l. (6300) - 
( 1 l l L 1 )  - 3u.( ) -  
Undccorac.d ( ) - h r k  O l i v e  C r a m  ( 1 
%oratad ( )  Other Color  ( ) - 
c~.1830-190* Y a l L w  ?-re 5arrtrmuar.  J e c k (  1- 
( 1 -  3 r r k  O l i v e  G r a m  ( ) - 
lndccoraccd ( - Ocher Color ( - 
3ecorar.d ( ) MY Frays( ) - ?r 3 r r k  Ol ive  G r e m  ( ) - 
1- 
O C ~ S T ( ~ ~ ~ O O ~ ~ & T I ~  d0,--6 f @ ~  
or.>-.' L .  /k&~w") ( Y I < F ;  
-(7000) - 
1550-,625 Trachea. Brown (2220) - To4acco P i p n  
1690-Li75 Zaqlirh 3rarn (23LO) 3-1s. P l a i n  (JIW) 2 
1700-1775 ':esc.wald (BIG1 ( 2 2 1 0 ) L  b l s .  3 r k d  (510)-- 
17l5-1:75 Sli? Jtpped '%LC. S a l t  b l s .  Y o l d d  (5120) - 
C i a a d  (2331) Scmn. ? l a i n  (5200) 
St,, 3 r b d  (3210) - 
Cur S a i l s  ! 
;:re ::at:, ! )-- 
'Jnrdenc:fled 9 1 t h  ( 1 - 
'Jood (8MO) 
i a r c h e r  (8100) - 
i ~ a c s  :88W) 
7ao.r !8900) 
!tTTAL .3CCC) 
;:on .9::0' -3ra.a (9200) - Lead !9100) - Covv.r (93001 - 
:-xize?::::ea. ~ c 2 e r  
:rXX+19C0 T:n C1~r.d (1100) . 
'.%ice (11:oll) 
3 l u c o e i ; h l c e  ( k 2 )  - 
Po1ychror.x (1120224)  
Ocber ( ) -
1650.1710 Xor* 5 . ~ 0 ~  S c r a f f i c o  
S1ipv.r. (1210)- 
165(F-i775 %rch 5rvoo Gravel  
Tempered (1211) - 
1670-1795 L u d  Glazed S l i p r a r *  
a i c ~  s r l c  c l u a  (US) 3 
?LLtn (2UQll) - 
Scracch lraro (2353) - 
S c r r t c b  l l u r  (23%)  
k b u a d  (2355) - 
O c h e r (  1- 
.&wrican (2100)  
Blu. md c.87 (2110) - 
B r w  (2120) - 
Albm). S l i p  (230) - 
1720-i771 3uckl.1 (i220) ' -- ? o r c e l a l n  (3000) 
1725-i7SO Crc'Jury (2380)-- 15ir-lg~~c ~ l 1 m . e  01DO) Z 
17~0- 1z .o  iacc:.id (2370) - Overglaze Po lych rma  b r A  
17L0-1775 CLauded 'Jar. (Yhleldoa) P a l n c ~ d  (300026) -
(1310) - ~ n d e r g l a z s  a l u a  ~ r a i  
liSO-1510 &ace (1295)- ? r i a cad  (300225 - 
1762-1815 Cr-ue (1320) - r d l l a  a 8 8  ( - 
Uadecor.t.d ( ) S r c a r i r o  ( ) - 
Decorated ( C a n c o a (  I -  
m e r g i a z e  ? r i i t s  o t h e r  - 
o r  ? r i n c i u  ( - 1 7 4 1 8 0 0  %ropeam (SoIc ?-CAI ( 1 - 
Annular o r  W a r g l a a .  S l u  ( ) - 
3lpp.d (1321) - Owerglaze ( -
Ocher ( O ~ % e r  - 
L77+!SLO ? u : i w ~ r a  (l30)- Undecemined. ? o r c e l r i n  ( 1 - 
3rdccoraced ( ) - Vnderglare ( ) - 
Jccoraced ; )  Owergla t i  C  
31ue o r  Cresn Ocher ( ) - 
Edged (132065 o r  66)- 
Annular Vare (1331)  
Sponte (133021) - 
Uaderzlaze 3 lu8  Hand 
Za~nced  (133022) - 
?ol>-chrm8 (13X2h)   G l u s  (6000) 
Transfer  Prinead ( 1 3 3 0 4  - - '-~13doy(6LOO) ! v  
Ocher ( 1 - Xousd~o ld  ( ) - 
Li80- 3ocrin@rm Typa (1370) J r i a k i n g  (6404)  
1~20-:900c a t i :e  ? a c e  ~rch.mrare- 3ac:l. (6300)  - 
(1lU)) - h a . [  1- 
Uadecoracd ( ) - k r k  7 l i v 8  Green ( - 2- 
kcorrcmd ( 1  0th.r Color ( 1 - 
.:830-190- ' Ie l lou  2-cm b r u t e w a r e  X u k (  ) -  
( 1 -  J a rk  011-8. Cre- ( 
I l c : r c o r ~ c d  ( ) - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
3eeorat.d ( 1  bdr Frau( 
3cher  a r k  0 1  G r e  )6 
Tobacco ?<D.¶ (-1 
-1s. P l a i n  (51001 - 
-1s. )(.rked (1110)  
his. Soldad (5120) - 
S c m .  P l a i n  (52001  
S e a ,  % ? b d  (5210) -- 
v d * c  L c0ur.r ?Lascar (7200)  
Yorzar ( 7 x 0 )  u . i ~ a c  b c-c 
scone (:ZOO) x- 
3 r x c i  !76M)) - 
3rfclr f r a p e n c s  (76701 -- 
i'& !9500l 
Lea cher !5&00) - 
j,,es :8100)  
?aoer  (8900) 
:-$=e=::: :aa. ocher 
5ar:>erma:a (1003) - 
. l i> lSOs  '-hit. S d C  C L u d  (23%) - 
1'-iBCO Tin Glared (1100) - PlrFn (23Yl l l )  - 
'-%ice (112011) 2 Scra tch  I rova  (1353) - 
3 l u r o ~ L h l t e  (112012) - Scraccb Slue (235C)  
P o l 7 c h r o ~ .  (1120224)  h b u d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( - Ocher ( 1 
1650-1710 Xorch 3 a v m  Sg ra f f i co  1730- k u r i c m  (2160) - 
Sl ipva re  (1210)- 11ue aad Crr).  (3110) - 
1650-i775 M r e h  J w a n  Crn re l  Brwn (2120) -
T o p e r e d  (1211) - U b m ~  S U P  (213) - 
1670-1795 L u d  Glazed S l i p r e r e  1750.1820 31ack l~.l tu (23611- 
( C a b e d  T e l l a r )  (1290) 1 1763-177s Zafincd Red P u c e  
ca.1700- Prd  Z u c e  % r c h a m r r e  Sconntar. ( 1 - 
(12iO) - Orher 
L e d  C l a a d  ( )- 
Unglazed ( 
i1w-r ?or ) r- 
O c h e r [  1-  
1720-i775 3uckle-y (1220) P o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
1 7 2 S i 7 5 0  A I c b u y  (2380)- 157&-L&XH C h i a l e  (31SO) 
1740-1780 J a c k f i e l d  (2370)- Dverglaze ? o l y c h r a r  bod 
!?LO-1775 Clouded Yare (Yhieldon) Painced (M0026) -
(1310) - Underglaze l l u r  &nd 
1750-1510 Q a o  (1295)- Palncrd (30022) - 
1762-1815 i r r r n v u e  (1320) - T d l l e  M e  ( ) - 
Undecoracd ( ) - L c a v i a n  ( 1 - 
Decoraced ( Curcoo ( 1  
*e ra l a r e  P a A t r  Ocher - 
o r  Z r inc i ry  ( 1 - 17U-13(30 t r r o p e r n  (Safe  ? a c e )  ( 1 - 
h u l a r  o r  U n d e r ~ l a z e  31- ( ) - 
3lpp.d (1321) - W e r x l a z e  ( 1 - 
Ocher ( Oc!!er - 
1779-!5;0 ?tar:ware (1330) - Ucdeeamlned. P o r c a l a i n  ( - 
L!nduoraccd ( ) - Undcrglrre ( - 
3ecaraccd ( )  Over f l a r e  ( )  
31ue o r  Graen Ocher ( 1 - 
Edged (132465 o r  56!- 
Annular Ware (1331)  
Sponse (1jY)UI) - 
L'nder3lrre I l u e  Hand 
3ainced (133022) - 
?olyct r -  ( 1 3 ~ 2 0 )   C ~ U S  (6000) TL- 
:a-f e r  ?+:need (1UOcO - - l i a d w  (6100) 
Ocher ( 1 - tlourckold ( ) - 
1780- Xockix&m Typa (1370) - SriSclns  (6WT))  
lBi!J-!300+ '-Rite P u c e  L r t h a n u a r e  3oc:le (6300) - 
(1:M) - W e (  1- 
Uodecoracrd ( ) - 3 . r t  Ol ive  Cr8- ( - 
k c o r r c e d  ( 1  Ocher Calor  ( 1 - 
u. 1630-190- ?ellow Pax:. 5 r L A e u u a r e  Xeck( 1- 
( 1 -  3 a r t  O l ive  Cream ( 1 - 
Uadecora:cd ( - Ocher & l o r  ( - 
3ecorac.d (  3 o d v F r a p (  1- 
3eher Dart  Oliv. Cream ( 
Ochrr Color ( 1 - 
To4aceo l i p t s  (MOO) 
3 ~ ~ 1 3 .  P l a in  (JlGG1 
-- 
1690-li7S 5zgl11h 3r- ( 2 3 0 )  
17Ol+17fl : ' e r c * ~ a l d  ( l /C)  (2210) - - -1s. X8rkcd (51i0; 
171>3-1:7j iLLp 'J1pp.d 'L%ihice S a l t  hh, Xoldcd (51:O) - 
;Lazed (23Si) - S c m .  P l a i n  (5200)  
S c n u .  Xar'C.4 (3210) -
G S  ::!oG) . 
:hna 7rouqnc ; 7 1  : 0 )  - 
CLC sai:s < ) 
.--a -.e - .:ai:s c )-- 
InzAenc;f fed  ?a::~ ( ) - 
d a c  i c m n c  ??a r ce r  (7200) - 
wai@t 6 coun- .'tor:ar ( 7 x 0 )  
Stone (7500) - 
9r1ck (7600)  
3r:ci f r a v e n o  .?670) - 
e a .  
5rz?a-wa:e (1000) - . 1720-1805 '=%ice Sale  G h d  (US) - 
:'30-1XO :in G1ax.d (1100) - P L r i n  (2UO11) - 
.--hi:e (1l:OIl)  k t a c c h  >ram (23531 - 
B l u c 0 ~ r ; h l C e  (11'012) - Scratch Slue (2354) 
P o l y c h r a n  (1120224)  h b r r e d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( O t h e r (  1- 
16%1720 Yorch Srvm S s : e ~  1730- h r i o n  (2100)  
Slipwar. (1210)- I l u a  md Grrl (2110) - 
1650-1775 k r c h  S w a n  C r r r a l  3 r w  (2120) - 
Tempered (1211) - AlbmT S u p  (2130) - 
1670-1 :95 Laad G l r r ed  S l i p r e r e  1750-1820 I l e c k  3 u d C u  (2361)- 
(Cmbed T e l l o r )  (1290) - 1763-L775 2e f l n . d  Xed P u r e  
.L7- Zed 7 u c e  3 r c b . m r a r e  SCOPH.~. ( - 
(1270) - Other  
Lead Glared ( )- 
D q l a r r d  ( )  
T l w e r  Poc ( ) - 
o c h e r  ( 1 - 
1720-i775 l uck l ey  (1220)- ? o r e e l r i n  (3000> 
1725-i750 h r b u -  (2380) IJir-LB00+ Q l i ~ a e  (3100' 
1740- LiaO J a c k f i e l d  (2370)- Ore rg l a t e  P o l y c h r a u  b a d  
17G0-1775 Clouded Pare  (Mie ldon )  Paincad (300026) -
(1310) - underglaze  alum w 
1750-1910 Agate (1295)- ?'rinc.d (30022) - 
1762-1815 ir-are (1320) - ?cnill. h e  ( ) - 
Undccoracad ( % c a T h a <  1- 
Decoraced ( ) ' - c a c o u  ( 1  
&erg l aze  ? a i n c T  0m.r -
o r  Z r i n c i w  ( - 17-1300 %rapeen ( S O ~ C  P u c a )  ( 1 - 
. irmulrr o r  Ilpderglaze S l u r  ( 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - Owerglare ( 1 -
Ocher ( ) OL5.r - 
1779-!36.0 Z u r l w a r e  (1333) - D n d c r e n i n ~ d . ? o r c e l a L n (  1- 
tJndecoracrd ( I - Cnderglare  ( ) - 
3acaraced ( )  Ola rg l rxe  ( ) 
31ue o r  Green 0~5 . r  ( 1 - 
Sdptd !133065 o r  56)- 
Annular V:rr (1331)  
Spon$e (133028) - 
Caderglare  Slue Haad 
?zinced (133022) - 
?olpcbr- (13302k)  C l r s a  (6000) 
Yrausfer  ? r lncad (13304) - - 2 1 ~ ~  (6100) 
Orher ( ) - S n u a h o l d  ( ) - 
1780- locc in&.a  mr ( i370)  Dri-ng (SLa))  
18:3!900c :hl:a ? u c e  ~ . r t i le rwsre-  30c:le (6300) - 
(L3LO) - 3 u . (  1- 
Urdecorac.d ( ) - a r k  Oliv* Cremu ( ) - 
h e a r a c e d  ( )  Ocher Color ( 1 - 
.:830- 1900- I e l l o u  ?-re 5ar'Arnvare .%k ! 1- 
( 1 -  3 s r k  O l ive  G r a m  ( ) - 
Undecoraccd ( 1 - Ochtr t o l o r  ( - 
3ecorac.d ( )  3 o d v i m g a (  1- 
3c.Z.r J e r k  Ol ive  Craen ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( ) - 
0 - a  
- 1 L U W )  - 
1550-ibl5 ':echen. B r o ~  (2220) - Tobacco Y3.3 (50001 
1690--1:7S Z a s l l s h  3 t w u  ( Z W )   3eula .  ? l a i n  (51rn) - 
17-i7fS ' h s c e ~ s l d  ( E I G )  (=?.LO) - -1s. % r k d  (5110) 
1715 l : iS  S l i p  Xppcd 21lce  S r l c  3-h. Xoldrd (J I IO)  - 
Glared  (23511 - S c c w .  P l a i n  (5200)  
!7C:AL 3'3CS) - 
;roo ,9130 '  - 3 ~ ~ 1 s  (0290) L e a d  !9&00) - Covprr ( 9 5 0 0 )  - 
E a r r 5 c w a r e  (10001 - . lizu-iBOJ '*%ice 5 d c  c l u a  CUM) - 
Lf)O-13CO ::a G l ~ z e d  ( l lC4 )  - ?Lain (Z1Y111) - 
..%i:e (1l:OIl)  Scracch 31- (2353) - 
J l u c o ~ - ~ ? l l c ~  (112012) - k r a c c b  Slue (2354)  
Polychrcme (1  11022L)  D e b a d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( 1 - 0eh.r ( 1 
1650-1710 Xorch J e v m  S g r ~ f f i c o  1730- h r i c a n  (2100) - 
S l i p r a r e  (1210)- Blue d C r q  (11101 - 
1650-1775 h r t h  J w a n  Gravel  B rm (2120) - 
Tcnpered (1211) - U b m f  S l i p  ( U 3 0 )  - 
1670-1795 L u d  Glared  S l i p r a r r  1750-1820 31ack J u a l t u  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  Yellow) (1290) - 1763-1775 I e f i n e d  Xed P u t s  
ca.  17- 3.d ? u c a  Za r rhaware  S c o a a * r e  ( ) - 
(1270) - Ocher 
L e d  Glared ( )-- 
Urqlazed ( )  
F l w c r  Poc ( ) - 
Ocher ( - 
1720-i775 3 u c k l q  (1220)- Po rce l a in  (3CCU) 
17251750 b c b u p  (2380)  - 157L-LSOQr chipt.. (31W) i 
1740-1780 J a ~ ~ i e l d  (2370) - h r e r g l a r a  Polychrcne &ad 
1760-1775 Clouded Vare (:aieldon) Painced (304026) -
(1310) - U n d e r ~ l u e  31um Rand 
1750-1910 %ace (129>)- ? r inced (30022) - 
1762-1915 Cr-are (1320) - T P J l L e  ~ B B R  ( 1 - 
Undecorated ( ) 3-f 3 a C M M  ( 1 - 
Decoratad ( c l n C o 0  ( ) -  
Ovmrglare ? r i L c r  0 a . r  - 
o r  ? r i n c i w  ( - 17-1300 5rope.n (Safe  p u c e )  ( 1 - 
~ a n u l r r  o r  . Kbderglaza 31- ( 1 - 
Jippad (1321) - D r e r x l r r e  ( - 
Ocher ( O a e r  - 
1779-!S10 ?earLvare  (1330) - Undccerrlned. ? o r c e l r i n  ( ) - 
33dtcorared  ( 1 - Dndergl r re  ( - 
3ecaraced ( )  O l ~ r g l a r e  (  
31ue o r  Green 
Zdged (133065 o r  66)- 
1 ;g;.,507 - &a c $7*J 'P>,??EEW t# 
Annular Var* (1331)  
Spang* (113328) - 
L ' d e r 3 l a z e  Slue Itand 
Zainced (1330221 - 
?ol:chrcw (133224)  c l a s ~  (WOO) Li 
::amfer Printed (1330LO -L- .dl*- (6100) 2 
Ocher ( ) -   old ( ) - 
li8C- X o c r i ~ g h m  Type (1370) J r i a k i n g  (6403)  
i820-!900L '-hi:. ? u c e  Eareh*nuare- bc:Le (6300) - 
(13L0) - 3u.( ) -  
Undecorac8-4 ( - J a rk  Ol ive  G r a m  ( 1 - 
a c o r a c e d  ( 1  Orker Color ( ) - 
ca. i830- iW0c ' i e l i w  ?ucm % r u t e m a r e  k k (  1- 
( 1 -  J a r k  Ol ive  Gr s ro  ( 1 - 
Undrcoracrd ( - Ouler Coior ( 1 - 
Jecoraced (  b d v F r s g s (  1- 
3cher J e r k  Oliv. Green ( ) 
:cz ( 
~ 1 2 0 0 0 )  -
1J!~-i62S 7-echen. a r w  (2220) - ~ o b a c c o  ' i~u (SOW) 
1690-1775 Sn:ltrh 3 r w n  ( 2 3 0 )   h i s .  P l a in  (5100) - 
1700-i77S .:escervald ( S I C )  (2210) - -1s. * r k d  (5110) 
1713-1773 S l i p  J ipped :hic. Sa l c  hub, Xalded (5120) - 
Ciared  (2351) - Sc-, P l a i n  (5200)  
S c a r .  ! h r l ud  (3210) - 
u r t . s  ::!oo, 2 
X o  2rouqnc . ~ 1 1 0 )  3 
Cuc ! : r : l s  ( ) 
c::e .:at:, )-- 
Un1denc:f:ad 9ri:s ( ) - 
wd*c 5 c w n c  ?Lascar  (7200) 
3ar:ar ( 7 x 0 )  w.i*c L =a"ac 
Scone (:SOO) - 
3r:ci !7600)  
3r:c.r f r a p c n c s  (7670) - 
? t Z 7 A L  '9CCS) 
i r o n  :9!:0' - 3rasa  (9200) - i u d  (9r00) - Cavoer (9SQa) - 
'-~o:ces:=::eu. ocner  
-.-- --  
:'*Lm 7 : ~  ' ; l l X . d  (l:m) - 
;all:* r11201:)  
3 l u c o a - i h l r e  (11:012) - 
l o l y c h r a r  (112022b)  
Ocher ( 1 -
1693-1710 X o r a  3 w o a  S s r a f f i c o  
e a . l i 0 0 .  Zed 7 u c e  5 r o - a r e  - 
(1270) - 
Lead GLazd C ) 3 
~lover ?or ( 
Ocher ( 1 
- 
l7r0-1:80 i x e i e l d  (2370)  
17LO-17i5 Clouded 'Zare (Vhieldou) 
(1310) - 
1750-1310 Agace (1295) - 
1762-i81S Cr-are , ( l z  
~ d e c u r a r e d  ( T2 
Decorated 1 1 
- 
Cancon (  ) - 
Gi- .- o t h e r  - ..- .-- (S0tC ?-re) ( ) - 
[fsdcr.Lar~ Ilw ( 1 - 
I \ - 
Ocher C ) 
17:9-!3&0 ?ea rLv t r e  (1110) 
23ieCoraii.i (-  -i-L 
3ecaraced ( )  
31ue o r  Green 
Zdoed (13XI65 I 
Annular Ware (1331) --  
Sponge (13YJ2B) - 
L'uderzlare 3 lue  Harid 
? r i n c t d  (133022) 
?ol: .~hroor (13MZh) - 
Z r a m f e r  ? r i a cad  (1330U3 - 
- 
G l a s s  (6000) - 2 i d o u 4 ( 6 I ~  5 
Ocher ( 1 - Amwehold ( ) - 
li8O- Xociia%ham m e  (1370) Jr%nx.ins (6ca))  
Uc:le (6300) 
- 
3 r r k O l i v m G r e r r r (  1- 
0th-r  Color ( ) - 
: a u k  ( ) 
---- - - *  - -.--- , I 
Ocher CoLqr ( ) - 
WY F r a u (  ) 
Ocher Color ( - 
Oa*6=!woo i,*ic &L*<C / )  1 
d e c  S :wnc ?Las ter  (7200) 
Yor-ar ( 7 x 0 )  3 vmi@c L ? n r a C  - 
Scone (iSOO) -
3rack !76W)  
3r:ci f r a p e n c s  (7670) - 
Lar:5tnvar. (1000) - 
J : ~ - ~ M ) s  .*u:. S r l c  C L ~  ( 2 ~ 0 1  I 
L~-~SCO t i n  C I ~ X ~  (1100) _1 . Phis ( 2 x 4 1 1 )  - 
23i:e (11:Oll) - Scra tch  lram (2353) - 
3 l u c o e b X l c e  (11:012) - Scra tch  31- (23%) 
P o l ~ c h r -  (1  120226)  & b u d  (2355) - 
Ocher ( 1 - Ocher (  
1650-1710 Jorch  J w o o  S g r a f f l c o  1730- h e r i c r u  (21001 -
S l i p a r e  (1210)- s l u e  a d  G r v  (2110) - 
1650-17f5 . a r c h  J.voa Crn re l  Brarn (2120) -
Teapered (1211) - Albmy S l i p  (ZI30) - 
1670-1795 L u d  Claxed S l i p r e r e  17361820  31ack B u a l c c ~  (2361)- 
( C a b e d  I e l l w )  (1290) - 1763-1775 2e f i a ed  E.d P u c e  
ca.liM)- l e d  Z u c e  a r t b a r u a r *  Sc-are ( ) - 
(1270) - Orbar 
L e d  Glazed ( )A 
Urylated  ( 
*l,*r P., ( +- 
Ocher ( 
1720-I775 l u c k l q  (1220) ) - ? o r c e l a i n  (3004)  
17251750  Ucbur). (2380)- 1516-1- a l p . s e  0 1 0 0 )  
1740-1780 J r c L f i e l d  ( 2 3 7 0 G  Overglare  P o l y c h r o ~ .  &ad 
1760-1 775 Clouded qa r e  (Yhieldou) Paincad (300(326) -
(1310) - O n d e r g l u e  alum ~ r ~ d  
1750-1310 *ace (1295)- Paincad (30Q22) - 
li62-1315 Cr-are (1320) - F d l l e  Zese ( 1 - 
Ilndecot.Ccd ( 1 h C i . . i i O  ( 1 - 
D*cora:~d ( C a c o a (  1- 
owerglare P a i L r  O e e r  - 
o r  ?r:nci=c ( - l7LD-lSaO ~ u r o p e a a  ( ~ o f c  P u t * )  ( 1 - 
Aauulr r  o r  O ~ d a r ~ l r x ~  31- ( 1 - 
D i p p d  (1321) - Owarglaze ( ) - 
Ocher ( 1 O e e r  - 
1779-!3M ?ear lware  (1330) - UrdtcermLned. P o r c a l a i a  ( ) - 
U d ~ o r a c a d  ( ) I Cnderglaxe ( ) - 
3ecaraced ( ) - Owerglaze ( - 
31ue o r  Cr ten  Oc!!er ( ) - 
~ d g t d  (133465 o r  66)- (107,31 f?fx'.e '.., mlb  $ & ~ l b < - ( j  
Annular Yare (1331) <$7/ 2 1 iJt- r . 
Sponge (13SOZS) -- 3 .  
Cnder t laz*  Slue  Hand 
?ainced (133022) 
?ol:~hr-e (l3Y)ZG) - Clas s  (6000) 
:raorfar Drlnced (132010 - - .Jfsdou (6100) 7 
Ocher ( ) - H w a h o l d  ( ) - 
1780- locicin@lp. Typa (1370) DP-*ng - 
11:0-!9~>c ~ h i : e  ? a c e  hrchenvare- h c t l a  (6300)  
( 1 3 4 )  - U s e (  1- 
Undecoracad ( ) - ' h r k  Oliv* C - r m  ( - 
;kcoraced (  Other Color  f. - 
ca.1130-1900c Yellow Z u c e  Zar-Aeuuare X e c k (  1- 
( 1 -  J a r k  Ol ive  Cr .en ( ) - 
Oodecorecd ( 1 - O c h a r C o l o r (  1- 
i)ecora:ad ( 3 c d r F r a u (  ) -  
Ocher j l ? ~ L Z 0 6 ' t  hi J e r k  Oliv. Craea  ( ) - 
Ocher Color ( ) - 
Ocher 
~ l 1 ' J W l  - 
1115G-i6LJ 7:achan. Brow (2220) - Tobrceo 'i~cr (5000) 
1690-1775 I s5 l t . h  3r- (23LO)  3-1s. P l a i n  (JIQ)) - 
1100-l:?f ' A ~ c e ~ 8 l d  (BIG) (2210) - -1s. % r k d  (s110) 
1712-1775 S l i p  3ipp.d 'W1fc8 S r i c  bL., !folded 0 1 2 0 )  - 
Cl r r cd  (2351) - SCCI. P l a i n  (3200)  
.u.1:r (7100, I 
:*na Yrouqnc ; i l l 0 1  - 
Cuc S a i i a  ( ) 1 - - .a : :a i : s r  )-- 
Unzd.nc::Sad J a i l s  ( ) - 
v r i & c  s cmn: ?:racer (7200) 
uni-c 6 c a a C  Yorzar (7300) 
Scone (7500) 1 
3r:ck (7660) - 
3 r i c i  f r a a e n c s  (7670) - 
- - 
) l Z f A L  9CCC) 
; ran  .9!20' 2 3 r a a r  (92001 - Lead !9000) - Copo*r (9500) - 
Zarrbenvare (1000) - . 17;D-Lao3 *=bi t*  S L L ~  c ~ u d  (23%) J- 
if-1SCO Tia G1ax.d (1100) - ?hill ( W 0 1 1 )  - 
;hl:e (112011)  k r a c c h  3roun (2353) - 
Blue-oekhi te  (112012) 2 Scra tch  3 lua  (2J54) 
? o l l c h r o m  (1120224) - k b u d  (21155) - 
Ocher ( 1 - O c h e r (  ) -  
16%17lO Yorch 3-oll S g r a f f i c o  1730- h r i c a n  (2100)  
S l i p a r e  (1210)- l l u *  d ~ r -  (2110) ( 
1650-1775 Sarch 3-00 Gravel  l r a a  (2120)  
Tempered (1211) - Albmy S l l p  (2130) - 
1670-1795 Lcrd Glazed S l i p r a r e  1750-1820 Slack  B u a l t a  (2361)- 
(Cabed  ? e l l w )  (1290) ( 176J-1775 I m f i n d  Xed P u c e  
ea-1700- Zed 7r.e. Zarchcmrnra 
(1270) - 
Lead C1rx.d ( 1 3  
Onglared ( 
,,we. Po. , ' +- 
0d.r ( 1 - 
172Gi775  3 u c k l v  (1220)- P o r c e l a i n  (3000) 
1725-1750 a t b u r y  (2380) 1574-1@03+ Chicare  (3100) 
1740-1780 JackfLeld :2370)- Ov.rgLaze Po lych rma  Band 
17L0-1775 Clouded Ware (Yhieldon) Pain ted  (203026) -
(1310) - Ucderglaze a l u e  BLpd 
Li50-1310 Q a t a  (1295)- ? r inc .d  (3CU221 _iL 
li62-1815 i r u n n r u e  (1320) I m i l l *  h e  ( ) -  
Urrdccoracd ( T~ h c a r i r n  ( 1 - 
Decorated ( ) - Canton ( 1  
Overjlaxa Za in t t ng  O a e r  - 
O r  ? ~ i n c i ~  ( ) - 17-1800 Eurspean (SOL: P u c e )  ( - 
&nula r  o r  Oode rg lu*  Ilw ( 1 - 
Dipped (1321) - h n r g l a z e  ( 1 - 
Ochcr ( 1 0 o e r  - 
1779-!3L0 ?car?vare  (1330) - 
-3- 
Cndetermined. P o r c c l r i n  ( - 
Cndecoraced ( Undcrglaz* ( 1 - 
2ec$ra ted  ( 1  Overglaze ( 1  
31ue o r  Green 0 ~ 3 a r  ( 1 - 
Edged (133065 o r  6 6 ) k  
Annular Vare (1331) a
Sponqe (133028) - 
Caderglaze Slu* H ~ n d  
?=incad (133022) 2 
7o lpch rwe  (133024) C ~ ~ S S  (6000) 
::atufar Zr inced (1330- - - %d/'(hlml Z/  
0ct.rr ( Rouaehold ( 1 - 
1780- lockiaghp.  Type (1370) OP-aking (6AQ))  
1820- !900c '-hi:* ? u c e  >rehemare- bc : l e  (6303) - 
( 1 3 4 )  - h e (  1- 
Uadccorated ( ) - I r r k  O l i w  C ran .  ( 1 - 
&oraced (  Ocher Color  ( 1 - 
u.:83G 190- Yellow ?asre  L r ' h n v a r *  ' ( r c k (  1- 
( 1 -  3 n k  Olive  C r e r s  ( - 
Jndecaraccd ( 1 - Ocher Color ( 1 - 
Jecorared  ( 1  3odv ? r a w (  ) - 
~ c b e r w l / , ) r B " C  fl,r..,:,$ 5-.f (l) ~1.r r  01:- t r e m  ( 
Orher Color ( 1 - 
O ~ ~ J V C O  * ~ t  /A'Z.P i< a*,-+ 5 C'JJ 
-r:ocaj - 
1~:0-16;5 'rechea. ar- (22201 - rcbacco Z I ~ * S  (54001 
169G!775 Ln j l i sh  3 r m  (23401  3 w l r .  P l a i a  (Sla))  - 
1700-1775 ' ~ e r c e r u s l d  (1 /G)  (22101 - Sculr. 9 r t d  (51101 
171+1:75 S l i p  31pp.d '&ice S a l c  3 ~ - i s .  !Iolded (S120) - 
GLrxc-4 (2350  - St-. ? l a i n  tS200) -- 
S r m .  a r k d  0 2 1 0 )   
(:loo) z r  
u n a  ;.rouqot (;110) J& 
Cut S a i l s  i ,.-, . e- a ) I% 
Unldenclf:rd Yailr ( 1 
v r i * c  s c a m e  ? f a s t e r  (7200) Z 
Yorrar  (7300) vq i@c  b counc 
Scone ( 7500 )  
3 r r ck  (7600) 
Mlf A L  : 9 C C C )  -
;:on :9!:0! 1 3 r a s s  (9200) - L u d  ! 9 U ) O )  - Covver (9500) - 
:ni~ez::::euioCbeC 
Ear:\cmrre (1000) - 
17x -1sos  .=li t .  s l l c  C k . d  (2350) I 
:'330-19CO :in Clrxed (1100) ?*& ( 2 x 4 1 1 )  - 
i :  1 1 0 1  2 k r a c c h  3ram (2353) - 
I l u r o b ~ % i c e  (11 2012) - Scra tch  3 l w  (2354)  
P o l y c h r m  (1120226)  b b u a d  (2355) - 
Ochmr ( - Ocher ( 1  
165*1710 S o r b  5woo Ssrsf f i c o  1730- R u r i c r a  (2100) -
S l i p e r e  (1210)- I l u e  and G r q  (2110) - 
1630-1775 %arch Dlvon Gravel B r w  (2120) - 
hmpered  (1211) - rUb-7 s u p  WY)) - 
1670-1795 Lud Claxcd S l i p r a r e  17SG1820 31ack h d c m  (2361)- 
(Cabad  T e l l w )  (1290) - 176J-1775 2 a f i n r d  Id P u c e  
c a - I i O G  Xed Zasce !ar tbcr ruarr  Sconewar. ( 1 - 
(1270) - Orher 
L a d  Clrzed ( 1- 
U q l r x c d  ( 
1 P o  ( ) rr_ 
Ocher ( 
1720-1775 3ucLley (1220) ) - ? o r e e l r i n  (3040) 
1725-1750 h cbur). (2280)~- 157L-iS00c Chines. (31W) 
17L0-LiBO J r cL4 ie ld  (2370) - 0*crglaxe P o l y c h r a u  h a d  
17LO-17iS Clouded Varm (Vhleldoo) Painced (333026) -
(1310) - U a d e r ~ l ~ z ~  31ue Rtod 
li5C-1310 Q r c c  (1295)- ? r i n c d  (34022) - 
l i62-1815 C r u w a r e  (1320) - T a n i l l a  lor8 ( 1- 
uadec.2rrc.d ( ) a h r r v i r n  ( ) - 
Decorated ( - CanCOu ( 1 - 
Oumrglaze P r inc lng  O e e r  -
o r  ? r i n c i a ~  ( ) - 174-1800 %rapram (Safe  P u c a )  C 
~nnu1.r o r  m e r g l u *  31- ( 1 2- 
Dipped (1321) - 0ver ; l rze  ( 1 - 
Ocher ( ) O a e r  - 
1779-!Si0 ? u r l v e r e  (1330) E o d c c e n i n e d . ? o r c a l a i n (  1- 
~ ~ u o r r c ~  ( )Z Uaderglrzm ( ) - 
3ecsraced ( ) - 0 * a r g b r a  ( 1 
31ue o r  Craan 0 ~ 5 e r  ( ) - 
~ d g e d  ( 1 3 3 6 5  o r  66)- 
&nular  Var* (1331)  
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APPENDIX I11 
A D D I T I O N A L  PROFILES 
0 O " 5  1 . 0  
f e e t  a = b r i c k  
= r o o t  
A Dark y e l l o w i s h  brown sandy  l oam ~ o Y R ~ / &  ( i n c l u d e s  g r a v e l  
l a y e r  ) 
B Dark brown sandy  l o a m  1 0 ~ ~ 3 / 3  w i t h  o y s t e r  s h e l l s  
C Y e l l o w i s h  brown s a n d y  l e n s e ,  ~ o Y R ~ / &  
D Dark y e l l o w i s h  brown sandy  loam ~ o Y R ~ / &  w i t h  b r i c k  
r u b b l e  
F e a t u r e  3- O i l  t a n k  
FIGURE 9 :  West P r o f i l e ,  U n i t  1 7  
KEY : 
0 0 , 5  1 , o  
f e e t  
A Dark  brown g r a v e l l y  l oam E Dark  y e l l o w i s h  brown s a n d , l 0 ~ ~ 4 / 6  
1 0 ~ ~ 3 / 3  F e a t u r e  1 6  L a y e r  o f  m o r t a r  and 
B Dark  y e l l o w i s h  brown c l a y e y  b r i c k  r u b b l e  
s a n d ,  l 0 ~ ~ 4 / 4  F e a t u r e  1 8  p o s s i b l e  w e l l  o r  p i t , f i l l  
C Dark  y e l l o w i s h  brown s a n d y  i s  Dark y e l l o w i s h  brown 
l o a m ,  l 0 ~ ~ 4 / 6  s a n d y  c l a y ,  1 0 ~ ~ 4 / 4 ,  
D Dark  y e l l o w i s h  brown c l a y e y  
m o t t l e d  w i t h  Dark y e l l o w i s h  
s a n d ,  l 0 ~ ~ 4 / 4  
brown s a n d ,  l 0 ~ ~ 4 / 6  
FIGURE 1 0 :  West  P r o f i l e ,  U n i t  1 6  
0  005 1 . 0  
f e e t  
A Very d a r k  g r e y i s h  brown s a n d y  l oam 1 0 ~ ~ 3 / 2  w i t h  some c l a y  
B Dark  y e l l o w i s h  brown s a n d ,  1 0 ~ ~ 3 / 4 , v e r ~  m o t t l e d  
C Dark  y e l l o w i s h  brown s a n d ,  1 0 ~ ~ 3 / 4 , n o  a p p r e c i a b l e  m o t t l i n g  
F e a t u r e  13 f i l l  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  c u r b  a t  edge  o f  S t a t e  
C i r c l e ,  Dark Y e l l o w i s h  brown loam,  ~ o Y R ~ / & ,  
some m o t t l i n g ,  
F i g u r e  11: West P r o f i l e ,  Unit 8 
0 0 , 5  1 . 0  
f e e t  
KEY: 
A Dark brown s a n d ,  7 , 5 ~ ~ 4 . / / 4  
B S t r o n g  brown sandy  l oam,  7 . 5 ~ ~ 4 / 6 .  Bot tom a r b i t r a r y  
C S t r o n g  brown :sandy l oam,  7 , 5 ~ ~ 4 / 6 ,  t o p  a r b i t r a r y  ( s t e r i l e  ) 
D S t r o n g  brown sandy  l oam,  7 , 5 ~ ~ 4 / 6 ,  more c l a y  than C, 
( s t e r i l e  ) 
FIGURE 8 :  West P r o f i l e ,  Unit 32 
APPENDIX I V  
SITE FORM 
MARYLAND ARCHEOLOGICAL SITE SURVEY 
NJ~II~! elf \ i tc  S t a t e  House I n n  
Othcr tlcsi!jr i~tioris 
Type of site His ic 
Nr~ in lmr  AP 42 
County Anne A r u ~ d e l  
Cultural a f f i l ia t ion ~ n 4 l i s h / ~ m e r i c a . .  
H o w  t o  reach slre Go t o  S t a t e  C i r c l e  I n  A n n a p o l i s ,  s i t e  i s  a t  1 s ~ t a t e  C i r c l e  
b e t w e e n  s c h o o l  S t r e e t  and F r a i l c i s  S t r e e t .  
L.irld:~mrks t o  a id  in f ind ing site State C i r c l e ,  Annapblis 
l 'osition of site w i t h  respect t o  surrounding terrain On s l o p e  f rom crest o f  S t a t e  House H i l l  
t o  main  s t ree t  
Lat l tude 
U 
'' north. Longitude 0 west. 
(or d~stance l r o m  p r ~ n t e d  edge o f  map: b o t t o m  edge 
18 3/4" ; r igh t  edge 1 6  1/2 
* I  
Map used (n ime.  producer. scale. date) Arcmy Corps of Zngineers  ( USGS) 1997 7.5 minute  quad 
g n n g 2 o l i s  a u a d )  
Owner l te r~an t  o f  site, address and  at t i tude war Investtgattdn 
. . 2aul Pea r son  , r iaryland I n n s ,  Church C i r c l e ,  Anna?o l i s ,  ve ry  c o o p e r a t i v e  
De--;i.~tinn nf site (SIZE +nth. soil. features. test pi ts) 
T h e  S t a t e  House I n n  P r o p e r t y  r u n a  b e t w e e m  
Hain  s t r e e t  and t h e  S t a t e  C i r c l e .  About a t h i r d  o f  t h e  p r o p e r t y  on  t h e  end 
towards  s t a t e  S i r c P e  c o n s i s t s  of a y a r d  ~ i t h  u3 t o  3 f e e t  of a r c h a e o l o g i c a l  
de?os ik .  Excavation of b,3aeaents a;gears t o  hava  d e s t r o y e d  any e a r l i e r  
r e l a i n s  under  the e x i s t i n g  s t r u c t u - e ,  on t h e  r e s t  of  t h e  ? r o ? e r t y  
Present use and c o n d i t ~ o n  o f  site, erosion S L a t e  zouse J - ~ ~ ,  ?roteczed f r o m  erosisn 
Reports o r  evidence o f  disturbance b y  excavation, construction o r  "pothunting" 
-- z x c a v a t i g n  S ~ r l n g ,  1985 5y l i s t o r i c  Annaso l i s  i n c .  3 e p o r t  i n  > r e g a r a t i o n .  
Nature. dtrect ion and distance o f  natural water supply (fresh o r  salt) , i? roxl3a;  e l y  1800 75. \Jli1,J o l  Sga C r 3  2-c 
Natur,~l fauna and f lora ( ~ 3 l t )  
und2 t e  a i n e d  
Spt.c!:llcsns cokxted ( spec~ ty  k lnds and qudntttles o f  art i facts and rnater~als) 
a resort on 3935 excqvj ; ion3  i s  i n  ? r e?a r a ; e i cn  a n i  a r t i l a c t s  a r e  now 
b e i n g  an a lg sed .  E ~ ; T  i z c l u d e  1 5 t h  acd l g v h  cen=urJ  n a t e  id .  
Spec~rnens observed, owner, address 
Specimens reported, owner, address 
Other records (notes, photos, maps. b ib l~ography)  
, Archasolo yy i n  Xnna9ol is ,  J i s t o r i c  Azna?blia , I a c  . Excva t i on  n o t e s  on f i l e  .:ii-" 
~ e c o m m e n d a t ~ o n s  fo r  further investigations zxcava-,ions ,=,=,tabliahed 1 3 t h  c e - t u r y  y a r d  s u r f  ace .  
In fo rmant  90 f u r ; - . ~ r ~ c a ~ a ~ % ~ n ~  :-? r e comaendeb t ,  
Site vtsired by . . Joseph ./. Fiopkins I11 Date ,, L* - -  a 
Recorded by jose?h ',J* : iopkins I11 ~ d d r e s s  2 i s t o r i c  X-lna?olis,  Date 10/30/1935 
,1?4 3-in " ~ e o r , - e  ;t. (Use reverse s ~ d e  o f  sheet and addi t ional  pages f o r  s k e t h e s  o s te  aridariiFagttr) 
Send comoleted form r n  State Archnalnnist Marvland G m l n o i c a l  Srrrvav 


